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1. 

- un• CBDRCB OP ROHrll ORICA D !BE AGB ~ '!EllftJLLIAB A1fD C!'PRIAB. 

ProUd. Carthage, capl'lal of ~arth .Atr1oa, once m!atre■• of the 

we■ten Me.4lterranean, 1a no more. Ber iralla are ahatterecl, her temple■ 

1n l'ld.D, and the beaut1tul remain■ of her culture burled beneath the 

■mcla of t.he desert. Plowed under b7 So1pio, our■ed bJ' Roman law and 

nath, abe ·rose again fl'om her ashes to he1ght■ a■ glorlm■ as be.to·re. 

Bl■tol7, how•ver, repeated heraelt here, • atten. She mon tell 

vlotim to the blood7 aword ot the Vandal■, later of the r.to■lema, and 

to4&7, where once her m1ght7 pillar■ atood and her braw navigator■ 

plied their care and sold tha'lr curlma ware■, there brood• over lta 

cloletal rulna a "mournful and solitary allenoe• • 

!ravellera ot today hear much of the hlat.orJ' of North Atr!.ca. 

PIii 11Dg through the blue 14ed1 terranean along tbe coast 11ne, or atandlng 

on the ahore at Maradl.lea Prance t:aJdng a breath ot the warm desert 

air aa it blows over from the ooaat of Carthage, or, eapec1al17 men 

ot adventure, setting toot on the preaent-da7 Prenoh colODJ' ot Tunla, 

hear again and agaln of 1 ta famaaa general■• Die7 hear of the 111 ua

trloua tam117 ot Barca which ga w 1 ta na t1 ve oi tJ' great Bam1-lear, hla 

more famous eon Hannibal, and hla 1 lluatrl011a brother-in-law, Baadrllbal • 

.Incl the7 hear of the fourteen or fifteen other leaders who bear the 

name ~ Hannibal ln Carthaglnlan h1atol'J' and perhaps ot tour more 

BascSrubal■, ot Cato, who, ■tern Roman that he wa■, closed ·hi• ever,. 

ad4re■■ 111th the threat, "Cate:ram, cen■eo, Carthaglnea e■■e delendam•, 

and of her world-renomied Phoen1dan navlgatora. TheJ hear ot the 

elder and 7ounger solpio, the latter eapeolall.7 1t■ eelebrated conquerer 

and deallt;07er. And they hear about the hlator, ot the three Panic \Yara 

I 

I 
' 
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• ~oh luted tor 118 yeara, ot their begin ·1ng !n S1cl17, their long 

duntlon, and their ewnttul teminatlcm 1n the glorlcu ■ defeat of 

Carthage and Hannibal• one ot the world•• mo■t taam■ general■• 

!bat la not all Carthage ha■ to otter. She hall legema, beautlflll. 

legend■, tor the embelll■hment ot her eventtul hl■t017. !here la lt■ 

queen, ~rtal.1sed b7 the poet Vlrlll ln ht■ •.1eneld", tamou■ Dldo. 

She 1 ■ aald to have been the prlnce■a ot S14on, the ooa■t cl t,. of 

the Phoenlolana and nearl7 related to Abab1■ notorlm• and godle■• 

queen, Jezebel, ,mo introduced the Phoenician worllhlp ot Baal and 

A■tarte into the temple . ot the I■rael1 tea. At one time, long before 

the founding ot Rome, aha migrated to Carthage, tmnded the cl t7 

oalled Jttrjath-Hadeakath, or New Town. In the proce■■ ot t!ma th1a 

IUlll8 wa■ corrupted into Carthage. 

Interesting ia tbla all, a■ t•,ell aa inatructlve. Student■ ot 

hlator,. as well as aol41era of fortune and lelaurel7 traveller■, no 

doubt, relish the stories. But the hlatory ot North Africa la, with 

all th1a, lncanplete. It wants its moat glorloua record, the record 

ot 1ta heroic church leaders. Of theae one rarel7, lt ever. learn■ 

from the lips of the African guide■ or natl ria, or even on the school 

bench and from moat text-book■• Christian literature has VS'r'J little 

material to o.tf'er ot thla onee tlourlahlng ab.uroh. Mentlon,howeTer• 

must be made of the .tact that the Roman Catholi~ Church remembered 

the countr,. and i ta famous heroes ot the earl7 church b7 holcling 

it■ cu■tOJllllrJ' Euchariatlc Congre•• at Carthage 1n the year 193° • 

'ft1oligh like Han!t ibal and Scipio, the paths ot t he ab.urch leaders 1 

gl«D7 ln this place ha■ led to the graw, their work wa■ Chrlat•a 

work, and their blessed memol"J' deaerws a tar more glorlma recogn1-

t1on than any public pral■e can ewr bestow upon the leader• ot 
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a. 

Ganllag1Dla eeoular b1etol'J'• It appean atNDge to the •WNP · 

IO!laol boJ",· e"1471Dg - b1atar7 of Borth Urioa, lo l•m Ula\ tbeN 

IWJI .... luge Ohri■t!an o1mNh tbat tloarlabe4 along lte ooa■t;-

llne tar oenturlee. !he ware rougbt with Baa · •• to 11am, all the 

a,t;ent1011 • •11 •• t!ae to the • ON negleot of tbe taaaa■ wu■ 

llbloh the em-la td.an ohu.roh fought with R.own OGrl'llPtiOD, Onek de-

1Nmehal7. ·and e!n 111· b1gb plao••• 1.n •art, the olmroh•• WU'■ ap,Sn■-
lataa and the pftelt■ of tbe· umlenar14. h•• ■trite• were :bud., bold, 

■MIil, 'brawl7 tau.gilt and 'braftl.7 ... Ill th f1ght1nga and tean 

lll'1d.D 11114 wlthaa.t. 

Uter trlencll.7 Auga.atu 11.ttecl Bolplo'• our■e act the olfiJ' or 
Cethap wa·• m'blt1t, the people• though tru to their 1nbel'lte4 

fleNe and. energetlo oharaoterletlo■• tume4· their attatlon rrca 

nrfaN to tb1nga rellglou • .Al.moat o'VU'D1gb.t a Obrl■tlm church ■prang 

up on 1.ta ■011. '!hough we hear nothing ot tbe Cbr1at1an cdmroh there 

antll ~t the J'e&r 198 .A.D., ,et, .at that date • Nad that there 

1■ a wll organl■e4 G1mroh 111· the olf;J' ot DI.do. !be aoomnt read.■ al.

••t lib a 1111:raoulou■ ■tol'J'• lfhi■ .■- ohuoh~ thaagb. toaee4 aboa.t 

'b7 1111117 trial■ and wounded 'bJ' ftrlaa.a hereale■ and ■ahl-, oont!mlecl 

to pow and blo·aa fai- nearl7 five long oeturlea • .&n4 1.t gaw to ti. 

._14 three or 1118 ableat Oblmoh hther■ La.tdll olmroh ·~•fmT baa to 

1181ltlon, the tamoa.■ .lfr";.oan trlmnlnte, ftrtalllan, OJprla, 11114 

Augut!ne. '!he latter two are oanonlse4 lD tbe Roman Catb.Ollo· C!mNh 

•• Salllt■• 

Ber•• on the !'ertlle plalD■ of •orth Atrloa, •cmg the maDJ' 

thali·ll&D4• or lta Boman■, Phoen:lo1.an■, LlbJua■~ · .Tn■, a4 ■oan, tbeN 

•re t1'1le Ohrlst1an ocngregatlona, tl'll8 oles, .. , and tl'll8 Ohrlatlua 

ae.S.oe■• Here •re· men ot noble obaziaoter, tilled 111.th • ••a1 hr · 

-



4. 

Chr!.at. Here were men who wonhlpped and praJ8d to t.he aame Oo4 to 

wba we P.7• revered. the -e ~1.Dl-• gathered together on Suncla7 

1n Christ'• neN tor publio pra:jer and e41f1oatlon, tor Chr1at1an 

1n■traot1on, an4 the hearing ot ■e1'11101l■a BeN wre men who lead a 

t;Nl.7 godlJ' 11~e 1n the· taoe ot tleroe oppoaltlon, ewn per■eou.tlon. 'bJ' 

Ro•, ·men, who, though 4epr1 ved· ot their properf:J" and 11Nate4 ot their 

-oher1abed· and loved one■, tortured with nmaelea■ torture■, ,..1:, ■ang 
prd■e• to God, reapeoted. hla law, and, out ot faith• 414 honor to 

the name ot the Redeemer, before whom all lmee■ both 1n heaven an4 on 

earth should bow • .And here were men who leU'Ded trom the aame Bible 

we have to thla da7 b7 the pure graoe ot Ood.1 memorized the same Creed, 

•re baptized into the same baptlma into which we are baptized., par

took trequentl7 of the same EuohRrl••• were confirmed 1n the taith, 

tell tram the faith and were brought into the told ot Chrlat;, found 

oomtort 1n time ot slolme■■ and dlatre■a in· the same gospel, led a 

mol'al and god-tearing llte, and tor their honared dead, eatabllahed 

Chrlatian burlala 1n plaoe ot Roman orematlon. '!here can be no dmbt 

that 1n thla now deaerte4 place there lie thm~d• in the dust o~ 

the earth Ibo will on ResUl"l'eotlon mc,rn be taken into the al"llla o~ 

their Ba vlor, into the bosom of Abraham • 

.And because ot all thl■, beoauae of the wonderflll Chrlatlan 

ohurah that tlouri shed ao long on the northern abore of the "dark 

oontlnent", because of the great leaders it gaw to eoclealaatioal 

h1atol"J', the m&DJ' martp-ed hel'Cles of talth, the tine literature lt 

haa left beh1a4 tor our ecl1f1oat1an, and the ID8DJ' gi-and lea■ona 1t haa 

ao treel7 to otter, we purpose to ata47 in ao• detail th!.• olmroh. 

We &ball oont'lne ourselves 1n mr 1nveat1gation to the age ot lta two 

first great lea4era, Tertulllan and CJPr1an, notlng 1n part1oular 



the o!mzioh 1n its ,m rioua phaaea, its h1sto17, teach1nga, uaagea, 

organ1sat1on,. cuatome, fllrm ot worahip,. and lite. 'l'he aoope of' th1a 

111111te4 paper prohibit■ BDJ: d1aouaaion ot the ohvoh a■ 1t ex1ate4 

under 1ta gt-andeat aon,. st •. .Auguat1ne. 
ill ou .. h;...c, 

We ahall attempt to present praotloan 7 all that concerned it., 
· · Nlf with m- was 1n an7 waa atteoted bJ this olml'ch during thia' 

period. 'lhe treatment oft he varloua chapter mads makes no claim 

to exhanat1 veneaa J each caption could bear appreciable detail were this 

theaia to aaS111118 the proportions ot a book, 

I. HISTOR!'. 

1) 'l'he Secular History of' Carthage• 
The Phoenloluta, t.he oomel'Oialiata 

ot the ancient world, the English, ao to •1, ot pre-Christian da7a, 

were the f'irat to found the colon7 of' Carthage on the northernmoat 

coaat of' Africa. 'l'hia event antedated the birth of OU1' Savior so• 

BOO 7eara • When the children of' Illl'ael hnd d1 vided themael vea into two 

onpa, during the parallel ejCistence ot its twofold kingdom, when ahe 

wa■ reckoned a a one of' the powers among the great nations of the earth, 

and had reached the greatest extent of ita border■ under godless 

Jeroboam II., about 100 yeara before Sargon waa dcatlned to carr-, oft 

the heat of the lforthern Tribe into exile, into colon1zat1on, the nav-

1gato1'8 of' the Mediterranean, the Ph~en1c1ana,were eatabl1ah1ng a 

foothold 1n the fertile plalna ot Horth Af'r1oa. 'l'he ancient cit7 of 

Carthage waa made their chief' point of' contact because or the triendl7 

harbor 1t af'forded their sturdy ahipa. Thia aame clt7 waa later de■• 

tined to becane the mother of' a very tru1 tru1 Christian church, a chureh 

rich in the production ot immortal heroes, a omroh rloh 1n ta1th• 



6. 

rlpe ·1n Cbr1at1an knowledge, rich in the production ot C1'.rlatian 

11tentare and good example, rich 1n gocll7 influence, Cbrliian poa1-

t1v1•, atab111tJ", ttrmneaa, and the coarage of conviotlon tar the 

trath, 7ea, one that oan boast of· thBee of the foreaoat church father■ 

1D the entire Christian ·church, Tertullian, Cn,rian, and Augustine, 

the latte~ ot 11h om towering above the other■ like lf'd-ghtJ' oak over 

the cllngi•"1ne wbl ch 1 t protect• and upholds • • 
The Phoen1c1ana, the chief inhabitants of the city of Carthage 

at the f 1rat, were an ott-ahoot of the Oanaan,,te■, one of the nation■ 

,:bl.oh God had condemned 1,500 year• before the birth of Chrlat. 

(.Amo■ l,9J Joel 3,4-8). And beoauae of the, one might aay, tieroenea■ 
Wd,v-w,u"" tut.t, ~ 

ot thelr religion, the church of Carthage was at the first a bad one. 
~ 

It was a matter of heredity. Per centuries the Phoenician influence 

perftded along the coastline, and aa they were maatera of cormneroe 

and navigation, they were master■ otm-ueltJ' and inb11mantt7. Chriat

lanit7 414 not go farther inland to conquer the LibJ'Sll race which 

••• ot a better stock. The cruel rltea which the Phoenician religion 

demanded amase the cl villzed world thraugh the centurlea. It was ve17 

akin to that ot the .AJamonltea and Syrlana, as \'1'9ll aa other godleaa 

neighbors ot tha Iaraelltea. "The7 brought wlth th•., •&J'• Archbishop 

llenaom in hls "Cyprian", worships which had the fascinatlona of orgy, 

cruelt7, and•crecy, worships ever deadliest to the religions of re

velation". ( waterman,"Ten Bpocha of Church H1ator7I Vol.2, P• 281). 

Their chief' gods were the Syrian Baal and Aataroth or ~,atarte, al 1 

threo ot 11h ,.oh referred to the aame god, but underwent change• at the 

banda or the 111lr1w.s nations t~t worshipped them. In general. th97 

re~eaented the masculine and tem1n1ne powers of nature. In Phoaicia 

the com .on name for thta god was Uoloch, immortalized 1n U1lton•a 



•paradise Loat". 'l'O ,...,.,. pac1fr the specltlc demands and anger ot 

thla terrible god.• 1n whose hand• la7 t ::elr destm7. the7 were wont 

to aacntfloe cllildren. Infanta were bul"ned all ve 1n the arma of th1■ 

l'lltbleas • blood7 de1 t7. Eapeclall7 in da7a of d 1atre■■ waa thla custom 

01UT1ed ou.t. II Kings 3•26f. Aataroth, the moon godeaa, the Dlana of 

the Romana, was sim1larlly wcr ab1pped. !he wora)dp ot Baa1 ... the 

aun-god• end Ast&l'oth was also connected with lioentim aneaa and 

debaucher7 1D lta grossest sense. The groa■ aenmallt,-1 the sin■ ot 

adulter7 practiced by the Phoenicians were a1m1lar to th& carried on 

bJ the Ceann-1 t;ea. and ag ainat which the prophet■ or the Old Testament 

ra1■e4 their voices so mightll7. A third d81 tJ of the cl t7 • the 

•nng ~f the City. 11Melech-Jttrjath8
, was tbe tulelary god of the place. 

There 1a no known tEmple for his wcrah1p at Carthage. 'Diese .-rticular 

god.a were favored for the a atlafactlon of th& gQrasest and f lerceat 

paasiona, and their brutalizing effect■ exlated tor agea in the land. 

"Punic faith had been for generations a bJWOrd tor treache17•. 

(Waterman.1.c •• p.281). The Phoenician people were known as a faithless 

and c,mntng people. It was a general sqing that there ma:r .be some good 

peaple among them, but not many. b'ar into the Chri atian period the 

brutal prac ticea wore performed. "Children mre openly aacr1tlced 

in At1'1oa to ~ turn as lately as the prooanaul Tiber1aa, who 

exposed to pub11c &39-ze t.~e prieata expended on the au,red treea 

overahadowing their temple --- aa the soldiers ot mr oountl'J' atlll 

can teatlty who did that vel'J' work tor the proconsul • .And ewn now 

that sacred crime con tinuea to be done in secret"• ('l'ertul.lian, 

Apolog,9.). 

• 
It ia no small wonder.then• that the Christiana of the pr11!!1.tive 

church at Carthage \¥ere man7 of them •,1eak in the fa1 th. The7 had • 



B. 

haet;age that. waa d1ametricall.7 oppoaed to the conoepta ot Cbr1at1an1t7. 

TJle7 had to f'ight at great. txlda "1th the world and "1th their 1nJler-

1te4 nottcm■ of re11B1on. \11th thla knowledge we can 1n a degree 

oonclone the action of the raany "lapel" dv1Dg the Dec1an persecution. 

and. ot those 'lho followed their heathen tellowran to the arona or 

dressed 1n their Ntentat1ous garb. hrtulllan• the tlrat great 

worker in thair midst, had a real battle to tlght. both agalnat the 

outa14e world and ngainat those 1n the fold. 'l!d,nk how hard he • rl te■ 

agalna t · the Cbrl atiana who cater to the dreaa and customs of the 

heathen in hta 8 0n the Apparel ot Women"• and "on.: the Showa•. '1'he 

17atem of' YontBniam, which later found auoh a a trmg foothold in· 

ll>rth Atrtoa, ,Yaa a development in direct oppoa1 ti.on to the lo·, ae 

practloea of the people 1n general. However. there were al.ao man7 

~ · Yel'J good and piou.s Ohr1 stlana 1n that church. We th1nk partloularl7 
. 

of the mart,red saln ta,. Perpatua and Felio! ta•• and of 'l'artullian 

h1matlt. '1' ·,e number of the martyred heroes ot this churoh will never 

be 11wnbered; there \\iere thou.danda of them. And that again la an 1nd1-

cat1on ot the fact that the1-e those l n the church whose Chr1atianitJ' 

••• ot a h1gb. calibre. •some aalnta. indeed• it had, but the ave-age 

of 1ta rel1g1oua 11~e was low". (Waterman.1.0.p. 282). 

Beoauae of their great. navigation enterprlaea. ·the Phoeniolana 

were the tradesmen of tbe world S.n ancient times. The7 were on that 

aocount alao wealth1'• They had mercenaries to E1ght their battles 

and hired slaves to row their boats. Llttle danger thl'eatened them 

trom netghbo~ing cttleaJ they ware powerflll enough to keep them 1n 

lllbJeot:ton. The "Suffetean • the naDB given 1n the Old 'l'aatament b7 

Israel to a judge. a ruler , were tm chief magistrate• . 01' the oit7. 

There ware two of them• eaoh ot them aprointed tor lite. A council or -



100 •n were only a small part ot that larger bod.J' onlled the senate. 

'1'h1a council had various duties since 1 t was a buty people 1 t had 

to govern. l~avigation enterpr1sea were carried out from ~s.rthage 1n 

the course ot time as they formerly v:ere from Tyre and Sidon. Later 

lbe struggle be tween Home and Cu-thage in the f'amoua Punic ·..iars 

surpassed all th1ngs 1n interest and occupied the a Li:.ention and time 

or her beat men. 'Dlese · wars were varied land and sea enterprises. 

t111tary genius and -glorloua heroism was displayed in many battles 

1n Italy. 1n S1c117, 1n North Atrica, and on the l.1editerranean. 

Rmae cruelly f'ougllt ror cmquest1 \, arthaga hopelessly tor existence. 

Though it had been success.ful tor many years against its toea on land 

and sea, it met a formidable 6DOJl1J' ln Ro•• Its moat famous general, 

.uam11bal, was destined to be bested by the 1nf'arior Sclplo Africanua, 
~ t .S j!,c ~, .. i.L_ • M __ _ 
, he younger. Daring the 4ik-ll'EE Pun!c ,lar, when -ann1bsl lod his army 

over the Alps into Italy, hoplng to conquer tlle Italian cltlea and 

armiae theJJl aga.-tnst Rome and thus add to hls strength, he was d1sfl)po1nt

ed at e1'ery turn. He ,,as viotortou.a 1n every battle until he waa 

ready to attack Rol!le, but he was without allies, the only hope of 

ht.a do.t'once. -Ne- Ita:11aa ~ wa.•.lcl je4a ft!a. After l!l&nJ' more years of' 

hard work, he rwnd himself' in great trouble. Carthage, hlo homo city. 

,1aa in gr,1 ve danger. lle illld to return to A.1'rioa 1i-Jmad1a tel7 to def'end 

hls people ago.inst Rome. Hero tor the first tme, howe·V'er, 1\e l'ound 

hlmseli' ove:i:-ma.tohed in contending ~or tho sa.t'etJ' of' c;arthaga up,n 

African an11. The city of Carthage. said to haw had about 700,000 

inhabltanta at this t11i18, waa destroyed by the :,aungor Scipio tn the 

JelU' 146 B.c. The c1t7 was completely demolished• and to appease 

his wrath., Sciplo ploughed over the ruins in an ett:rl: to bur7 them 

to.re-ver beneath tho sands. A curse was pronouneed upon any ouo who 
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att•pted to rebuild it. The 11Ul'v1vora were diaperaed or aold aa alavea. 

!Ima the the Punlo liar ■, which began in the J9ar 2M a.c. and ended 1n 

1,e B.C. • came to an ond ·::1th the deatru.otion of Carthage and the 

■trength of Horth .Af'r1oa. 

11neteen years before the birth ot Clu-iat Auguatua Caesar 

founded a colony at. the site of '-arthage and established a milit07 
,, .. ~ 

poat t <>r h1a powerful &l'lllJ'• And during t.he Christian Ria-, under h1a 

peaceful and hnppy away, '-artbage came once more to ita fo:nnar glo117. 

out ot 1 ta ruina it rose to o. rich and prosperous city. With 1ta 

neighboring vil.l age a 1 t became a great O0111Donweal th al 1 to the glO!'J' 

of her conqueror Rome. Its magnificent aqueduct■, the amphitheater, 

and the vast oemetel'J' all point to · 1ta regained glor,- and importance. 

In point of populati,1n it was interior to Rome only. By degrees tho 

entire coun i ry ot Harth Africa became subject to Roman rule. Until 

:the tall of Rome itself in the fifth centmT, '-erthage was subject to 

her flrat oonqu.eror. Rome esteemed it as one of her most valuable 

poa~1eaalons and therefore cur1•1ed its favor. It supplied the indolent 

Romana with the things they needed to aurvin and with luxuries. 

dature wore a cheerful aspect in the northern part of Africa. 

Greek JQtha placed the Garden of the Beoperidea on the elopes of~~. 

Atlaa. The land sli\ped naturally 1n broad natural terraces from the 

mountains, rich in depths of good soil, watered bJ' various rivers, 

well ,1ooded va1leya, and a tine climate tor so southern a lmd. 

The clilllate is -.id to have been teuapered by the snows ~ the Atlaa •. 

The heat was not oppressive. However, the southern heat always doe■ 

prOduce a languor, and this waa apparent among 1ts people. The 

common sirocco from the desert with its fine gt·aina of sand 1nevltabl7 

aggravated the temperament ot the people. Because of these fawrable 
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olS..lloal oedltlaaa, Cartllap b-:oae Ula .. __,, tu ao. 11114 all 

ltdr• Aa &Jaendrla 111 lb the pl'Odaot• ot tile doh Ille ftl 1~ all 

Ila~ Jnlah aome'91allala .fminlahe4 the ••14 llltb .... lld.2d. 

of 11~ __ aOl'D •. ao alao 'lonh Ah'loa. '1--1• taourlabba eltuallm aooomta 

te tlle general wallb ~ 1118 people, the large amt elegant olU.••• a4 

'1le ~ T111agea. The OGl'D powllla land■ •re eapeolal.17 111 tbl 

na.'11 an4 nath ... t;. !be aoanllln el4 • 118N becleolatd 1111:b ._._. m4 

olbR ta-eea uae4 ror bal14S:ng purpoaea. !he pala, the onnae. t:bl oll•• 

1114 olber ~rd.ta tbrlwcl we11 .• In tla ~oanh oen'1u7 Certbage - ta 

elW oent:er ~- Ita1Y1 e oll. '1'be Rwm ueed 11 In the PNJafttlona . 
of tbe1r batba. Thta oll •• lnterlor, bauc•-1

• to tbat or apdn 

alll 111117 lt■el1 'beomee o~ the laok of eld.11 ln lt■ prep .. ts.ca. 

!be Nee an4 other neet-aoented ahl'lll»a wro eo plenlUlll t;hal odor• 

t •N 4t.atllle4. The ludaoape heel7 b ··re tbe tlg, tbe grapnlll8, ar:4 

~ tander nonr■ or the eleandalt. The Cutlaglnlm■ 11Ue popalarl7 

kDom •• agrloulturlatas thell' •Jdll ln tbe mltlfttd.011 ot the 8011 

•• zeapeoted by the Raman■• 'llhen ome a olt7 •• 4olloll-ahe4, a book 

• aplcnalture nlt ten bJ' an Atrloan waa oaretu 1 !7 pree--4 and brought 

lo Ital7. The pr1nolpal exporl■ or lamectla an4 .__tanta, ne!glllMlrlng 

Pl'01'1.noea ~ Ab-loa ( ;-reaent;.da7 1'1nla) • wre hm'Na an4 ••I•• oattle. 

The pat 1ihlob. Carthage pla,ed ln t:bl 4ewlopamt ot Iha wm-141■ 

hl■t017 eapeolal •. 7 1D the tblr4 oenlal7 la 4Ut10lllt to ullllat;e. 

!lie .babe al:rea47 4ealpated lt •• 111e•1■1e or the,.,.., •• !'1187 119N 

••t to oall. 1 t thua 'beallll•• 11 tp pear■ to Jul oat from tbe ocmttnent; 

PJ'OP81', bounde4 on the north bJ t.he lledltel"NDNII• cm the ■matill ud 

_, - t'bl Sabera De■•t• and cm the w■I bJ the &t1a,•o 0 .... 

II Neu to lean t;01IUda aa-c,pe, U lt lt WN a P-' 0~ tllat .fJlall-

,._ .. 1 11D4• m4 not attaohe4 to barNDDe•• or the ..... to t:be ■-t:h• 
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b ·oltJ' or Carthage ttaelr •• beauttflll. Atta lta nocmavae11Da 

"it pan17 ta:Yore4 Boman. parU7 •utem aa.atolul. The •r14 1D geneNl 

aclll1N4 lu white wa11■ aid houe■ abllllng an tbe beauttflal bale ~e4-

lwran••• l'o:r man.7 oenturiea the olt7 tru rloh 1n temple•, publlo 
. . . 

bu.tl4lnga,, ■aria.■., palm tre••• a ugnlflomt; uaphU;heater. an aqqeclao\, 

m4 aD. Jd,D4a or umae•nta and ·att:raotlcm■• · 

!he aborlglne• or Borthem Afrloa were t.be L1'bJD.• mo AN little 

118Dtlone4. 9le1r :raae 1■ ■tlll ezi■ting 1D the aall tribe■ or tbe 

J1N•nt-da7 Berber-■• ID later tllll ■ the ohlef lnhabltm ta of the 1an4 

·•re the Berber■ and the Koor• cm the OJle hall4, uul the Pboentolana 

uMl laropeana (the · ... at1na and Greeb) on the other. Of all tJleae natlcm■, 

the men or the m011Dta1Da, the plaln, an4 the aeaooaal wre all ot 4ltt

eret -'h■notertatloa. !here nre·al■o ·man7 · Jewa 1n tbe land• eapeotaJJ, 

ln Carthage. 'l'ertul : lan had man7 a diftlOlllt7 wl tJl th-. an4· 11l'Ote 

• book • Aga1n■t the · Jew■" a■ a Nault ot Jewlllh hatred 1118D1teated 

apt nat th,a Ch:rlatlm■• n.. Donaldaon la of the. op!Dlcm that thla 

Jewiah antmoalt,- was a graduil de'llllopaent. Be wrtte■1" !hough at 

t1rat the7 aeem to have 11 •d on· good tel'II■ w! th the Chrla tlan. OOIIIIIIIIDl tJ' 

atler the d ■vu.otlon ot Jel"ll•lma -- thla la lmpl1e4 1n the u■e · or 
I 

the aomon aemeterle■ -- b7 i'e1•tulllan a tlme th8J' lud ~ thea-

1el w■ •• elsewhere lta m,')■t · bitter op:·onenta. 'lhua we raid 1n the 

•Apolog•, "all au.ta1de the almrah AN her enemte•• am eapeolal.l.7 

the J-■ on aaoount of their jealouq of ua•. (Donalclacm.•ChUroh 

Lite and ~ought tn Borth Atztloa A.D. soo•. P• lb&J. 
11Bthnoaz-aphloaJ.17, the aborlglnea ot Harth Atrtea are to be 41•

tlnpillhed lloat llharpel7 ~am the Blaoka of the aouth and alao baa 

the llsJptlana on the ea■t• ~J' appear near ~•r •• .lllaslp. 1n 

the Sahara •• Imoab■gh, a■ Muse■ at the taundatlon of Oart:bage, .,,....., 

•• llaloea 1n the Boman period. Bllt, howewr aarked •J' haw be• 
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their oharaote:riatlo■ 1n the earl7 dq•• t.ba7 are hardl.7 to be dl■-

tlnp111hed now .from the 1119 and •r1Gll■ ■took■ with llh1oh th87 haft 

1Dtel'W1ngle4. The origin of the generlo me ·Uer md the tea 

Afdoa 1n unknownJ ~ one oan aa7· ll that lt "'• the name applied to . ._ 

1nheb1tanta of the mnt1nent lJing ov8l" aga1n■t 810U7, eapeolall7 to 

the Phoenlolana. L1b7ana la a n•e applied to the eaaterl7 t:rtbe■ 

oom1ng 1n oontact w1 th BSJPt. Bwll1d1ana (Bo•de■) la a name alao-

olated moat with kf.ng Maaln1•••• 1'he name llmri la the tem reatrtoted 

ao■tl7 to the 1nbab1tanta of the western portion ot the ■ea-board• 

Ille 0Utu1lana l7ing to · the aou th ot llaurl. Berber 1a the generic 

um applied orlgtnan7 on t.he1r arrival bJ' the Arab• to the northern 

tribe■, and now includes all ot non-.Arablo deaoent, among whom 

ma7 be mentioned eapeciallJ' the Xab7lea. The Berber language ha• 

lllr'd.ved even to the present da7. On the other hand, the Phoenioiana, 

'Ibo from Carthage domtnated Horth Atrloa tor aome 600 J'8&r■, haw 

left no pibllo document extant attar the time ot Tlberlaa, though 

thelr language was 1n uae untll the end of the fourth OenturJ'. It 1■ 

· Latin 'llhioh takes the place ot Plm1o ·aa the ottlolal tongue, and not 

Greek." ( Donaldaon,l.o.p. 8). 

I) A Blog:raph7 ot Tertulllan. 

A h1atcr7 of the Borth Atrloan Clhuroh 

would be incomplete w1 thout a blograph'J' ot Te:rtull lan. Bl• lntluenoe 

an the developnenttpven founding, ot t~e ch'Ul'Oh at Carthage and lta 

environ■ la ot au.ch importance, and the etteota ot hla teaohlnga and 

. prlnolplea are ao far-reaoh!ng and imprinted on the oharaote:r of 

the whole church in lta later year■, that we feel oonat:ralned to 

add the record of hie lite. The chief factor■ lhloh atteoted the bll!.14• 

Ing at· hla churoh aa well aa the great deed~ 'lblch he acoompl1ahe4 



dur!ng his long life shall be mentioned 1n pua1ng onl7J the h1ator7 

of the ohuaoh proper and the hiatortoal eftnts whioh ue conoeme4 

with the development ot the church will be treated 111 th ao• detail 

under the following chapters. 

tertullian I a hl.l name was Quintus Sept1m1ua Plorena fertul. l

lama. Be ia :the ·father ot Latin tbeolog and ot Latin churoh language. 

A■ ha was the first author to use the Iatin tongue in writing tor 

the ohuroh ha had to n1nventn man7 ot his terms and expressions. 

Die Roman theologians, though at tirat tbmght lt would awear ao• 

nre not the t1rat to emplOJ' the Latin language 1n detm,.oe ~ the 

churohJ Rome at the t1rat - perhaps until the middle of the third 

oentm7 - was Greek in point of language. 

L1 ttle ia lmown ot Tertullian I a life. Jloat ot the information 
. 

1■ gleaned from his own ·writings and the reterencea ot Jerome• mo 

olaasitiea him as one ot the greatest men of ant1qi1t7. Bia work 1D 

hla particular f'1eld 1a overshadowed bJ the 1llbtr1oua Augustine 

onl7. As did both Paul and Luther, he impressed his individualitJ' 

and a trong character In his writings. We aee the man 1n h1a a t7le. 

Hta booka f&i.e Ma charaoter which waa · Ye'l!J atrcng, virile, and deep 

rooted in the faith. He,ao to aa7. threw himself into that which he 

waa \Yrlt1ng. The quotations 1n the .tollow1ng chapter■ trom his writings 

will gt ve ampl7 examples of thla great man I a st7le. 

'l'ertul11an was born between the J'8Bl'8 160 and 160 · of heathen 

paren ta at Carthage. T~1e tact that he ■peal.al of the lon aness or hie 

JOU.th and of' his earl7 attendance at the shows of the heathen lead 

or1t1oa to this conclusion. Bia f'ather served aa a captain in the 

Roman &rmJ' 1n proconsular Africa. In his 70L1th Tertullian re •·e1ved 

a 11beral Graeoo-Roman education. He had great natural ab111t1es 1n 
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hla ,mth. B1a wo rka •how an aoquat.ntanoe 1111.h h1at:o17, poeVJ'• · elo

tMDN, liD.4 _ph11oao~, the latter of whloh he fl'equntl7 zteren to 

111 hl• lengtb.J' argument■ aga1n■t the heretlo■ an4 ■obl-tloa. · &a 

a ■tu4mt be maJONcl 1n the •tudJ' ot law tGP be .. _ to h•• lla4 a 

po4 fai-aato eduoat1cm. Bi■ 3a,41olal t.nrarmatton ■too4 h1lll 1n aPo4 

1111acl 1n hia later 7eara. Before b1■ ocm:veraion he pmot1oe4 law 

1114 •• omaldered a good attorneJ'• It ■e- that he was not oonwrte4 

to Obr1at1anlt;J' ,qltll later1n 11fe, perhapa not untll h1• thirtieth 

it fortieth 7ear. ~owarda the em ot the eeocm4 oentul"J' he •w the 

llpt of f'aith and embraced Chr1at1anltJ' with all the powr and. aerg 

that waa 1n him. Some student■ place hta oanwr■lOll ln the 'J881' 192 

at; Oartbage, others at Rome. The oocaa1cn or hla oonveralon 1■ un

Jmcnm. It 1a 1ntereat1ng to note that 'rertulllan d.14 ~ot lo~•• hla 

tle17 md energet1o natuN - ao tn,1oal. or tbe Urloana - after he 

beoaae a Chris ttrm. Be harneaaed theae natural oharaoterlatloa of 

Id.a birth and oountrJ" and used them 1n oombatlng the enemtea of the 

ohmtah. !'he goapel message 1mpreaaed h1II deeplJ'• .. a result of h1a 

oonwra1on he • truok out en· a new path of llteJ he ., ught to do 

lllaaloil 'lll)rk, to bring other■ to that wondarflll knowledge to wld.oh 

he ao grao1oual7 had .,... He now forsook h1a lloentlou.a llnng am 

■ought a veZ7 atr1ot moral lUe. Be waa mrrle4, ba.t chllclle■■, amt 

llke Luther, left the world an enviable ezample of a Chrlal;lan 

haae and 1'amll7-11re. H1• letter to h1■ .Ue la autt1e1ent proo~ 

tor tbia f'aot. That wonderful g• wherein he deaorlbe• the bleaalnga 
• ot tl'lle Chrlat: an home • aulmd. t later. Boon after hl■ embraolng 

A 

the tl'l18 1'ai th he entered tm mlnlatr,', am ne•er, acoordlng to 

Jeroae, ro• above the rank of a preab7'er. It 1■ unlmcnm whether he 

~ Ol'da!.ned into the minl■trJ' at Ro• or •rtba8•• rt la oertaln, 



_, hcirewr., that he ■pent some t111le 1n Rome. Between the· yeara 199 and 

803 he Joined hands with ·the sect of the Yontan1ate and soon h11;1aelf 

~o•e a leader o~ that part7 1n North Africa. In mbacrlbing to tbe 
. a 

pdno1ple• o~ th1• new movement 1n the ohUl'Oh he remained f'tbDCl.a• ,. . 
thmgh TerJ' pur1tan1o and e:mept1onall7 rlgol'Olla 1n hla morals. We 

lhal.1 later IP pend a hller deacrlptl,1ti ot the llontantata. It la tbe 

geneNl op1n1nn of the hlatorlana that !rertulllan entered the ranka o~ 

the Kontanlata because· he autfered lnaulta at the hands ot the Roman 

oJerg. lie had attacked the Roman clerg because of their apparent 

lo:>aeneaa and laxit7 1n moral lite. Later he fought the cathollca 

01' payohlcala wlth great vehemence. who 1n tmin heaped contulllel7 

upon b1a head. SO stern was he 1n hta Montan1atlc views that he 

regarded the mora lax· c~olioa as heretloa. However., 1n doctrine 

Tertulllan alwa7s was a cathollo believer; hla onl7 d1at1nct1on ti-om 
. -

Ro• centered about the dlaoipllne of llfe. lJ~tll hla ver,. en4 

he was a atrong defender of the oathollo faith, and from his facile 

pen we have extant so• of' the finest polemics aga!.nat the Gnoatloa 

and aimtlar heretics of that da7. Be died 1n aenllitJ between the 

yeara 820 and 240. Jerome reports that he 11 ved to be a very old man. 

Bia followers were known aa"Tertulllanlata• until the age ot AugU.st!ne • 

.1114 the Carthagln1an school of theolog v.h1oh be foumed dominated 

Latin theolog7 f'or cnetur1••• The tire. the eneru of Tertall1an 

1■ :repraaentati ve of his church. Its leader• were •rlmd by aternne■a 

ot character and bold poa1t1v1am, 1he7 were men of tll'lll aonv1ot1on• 

and clung to them bravely. Cyprian died at varlanoe wlth 1tome on the 

queatlon of hel'"et1oal baptism and papa1 authorltJ', and Auguatlne" 

though a leader 1n the Oathol1o Gmlllb., became .also the father ot 

evangelical Protentantlam thru. hts Antl-Pelag1an1st1o and Antl~ · 



amat1et1o ·wr1tlnge. and today la rev~ed bJ Catholioa and Proteatmt■ 

u well. ·· 

· · !ertu111an had a restleaa nature and a virile character·. Ha 

wu ·a ra:r.e genius., f'antaatlo., keen., earneat.,~t wanting 1n oD.r1tJ'• 

But· we· can understand the rouglmasa of his expression becau•~ of the 

new language he used 1n an at t empt 'to express Ureek thoughts• I~ gen

eral•· Tertul11an had a sublime c'onteJApt tor the world., lta sciences 

and arts. In his writhfSa he oentera his thooloa about sin and 

graoe which was also t~ bat-tleground ~ .Paul. later the cool-m1nded 
I 

and logical Augustine was to cit=, velop these prlnolplea mo1 .. e extena1 vel7 

and •1th greater- olar1t7·• Tertull:lon la toarless ot his henthen opp

onents, he assails all· his adVBraar1ea with as little regard ot 

person as did Luther. 

\'11th the beginning of· his work as a - Cbr1at1an a tlrst hear ot 

the Chl-ist1an church at Carthage,. then aldead7 a lnrge congregation. 

'1'h1s anme church. ot v,h1oh· he 1s the f'b-st father• and which he so 

hero1call7 led through many stz•1te•·• grew under the blessings ot God 

until at- the time of Augllstlne the church numbored _460 d1oceaes. 
~ . 

The Donat1sts alone could assemble a councll of 270 bishops at artbage 

l 
i . 

la/er~ I ~ a Augustine a da7. In the year 258, •~n ·atto r the death of ertulJ.lan., 
--

Cnr1an aamQtbled a &JDod of 87 blahopa. However., this land waa not 

to have the l.tght of the gospel always. In· the 'J8&r 439 the. barbarous 

vanOala captured the !J1t"Y of tiarthage, caua1ng mu.ch harm to the church• 

and in the year 647 the church was destroyed completel7• ne"f'er to r1ae , 

again, !i the bloody hands ot the !A~a:nnned.ana• \1ho replaced tbe 

Chr1at~an cross with the crescent.J 

3) A B1ographJ . at C7Pr1an. 

Aa of Tertu111an., the 11te of Cn,r1an alm 



Cteaene■ ~ ■emioaell.~B~ oarrled on the noble m.rk ~lob. ~er

tulllan began., and h1s great 1Dtlu~• cm tm obaracter an4 theolog 

ot the ohuroh was tel t ior oenturlea. (ID th1a chapter., ae 1n the Jl'9-

oedSllg., the .h1sto17 or the olmroh 1n hta age wJ.11 be referred. to . . wr 
1D 'bare outline J a detailed aooount '11111 be fuun4 later~ 4 · · 

OJprian' a full nome was 'lhaac1ua 0aeoS.1111.a CJpriama. lie •• 

-.., . -, . 

I 
J 
I 

t 

bo1'D aboa.t 200 or em-lier. Bls parents were a noble, wealthJ', heatbm \1 

taD1l7 'ot Carthage. Be h1maelt became a blahop and a mrt,r ot the olmPoh. l 
I 

In the middle ot the th1r4 oentm7 ho waa no doubt the leadlng .: 

' 

figure 1n the oathol1o church. •Jerome tells us I.hat he stood. 1n 

high Npute aa a tor1chor ot :rlletorlo. lie was at all events a man ot 

OOJlllll8D41ng lltera1711 rhetorloa111 and legal aul.ture, and of •1n8Dt 

adm1n1etrat1w ab111tJ'11 ·,11.1ch afterwards prcned of peat ael"Vloe to 

-./ him in ~e episcopal office.• ( Schaff, "BlatOJ!IJ' of the Chriatlan 

Clml'ohn::;. Vol. 2 11p. 843). In a rlpe, •ture age ha atlll indulged in 

tbe pleasures ot thla world. S1Dce he was wealthJ', he 11ved a life 

ot splendor, but he waa also mbJect to the vices . mid 11!DO:ral1tJ' or 
bll da7, ao common tn the heathen 110rld generall7. 'l'bese taota are 

made known to us b7 hls confesalona. Like !ertu111an, he pit faith 1n 

dreams and v1a1ona when a Chr1atian• and he had &01118 11 it 1• said• 

ahortl7 be.tore hla martyrdom. 

CJPrlan .ti.rat tasted o.t the goapel from the Dtouth of a wort)Q' 

PN•b7f;er 1n !"...ia o,m house •. named Caeoillu•.• At h1a death •. Caeo:ll:lu••• 

wife and children were co; J::1 tted to the oare or CJPrlaD. Beoauee he 

••• induced to search the Scrlptu1'e~• be 414 ao "to aee 1t tho■e tbSng■ 

~ . wre aon ~ Ho showed natural opposition to Cbr1■t1an1t7 at tbe tJ.rat. 

It waa a real struggle with the tleah and with the"roartng 1:lon 

tbat goeth aboutn for thl~ aging rhetorlolan., but bJ' the graoe .-.t Go4 
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he eventuall7 ·enrolled in a cat;echumen olasa, embl'aced Chr1at1an1tJ' 

d. th a · tul1 · heai-t, sold h1a estate gt vlng the money. to the poor, 

'NN4 the vow ot ohaati'tJ'• and was baptised 1n 245 -or 246. He then 

·reoe1ved the name of Caec111ua aa an act of awreo1ation to hia 

■plzi1 tual tathor. Aa la tl'ue of man7 con verta, Cnr1an now became 

■ore sealoua in the work ot the ohuroh than moat othara who had 

believing paren ta. In 'la\VWhe he devoted h1a tlme towards pond,)ring 

tba great truth.a of the JJ1ble wl th whioh he had so latel7 been 

acquainted. The _obUl'ch fathers and ·teachers also oooupie(l mich ot 

his attention. Jez-0149 reports that Tertullian was his tavori te 

father Whom he dally called for with the words, n Da m:1h1 magiatrum•. 

Bla close stud7 of this his great predecessor lett its indelible 

marks upon the studdet. !rertull1an I a influence la ff&rJ\there notice

able, ln his 11fe, in his conduct toward.a the heretics, and tn h1a 

W1'1t1nga. H1·a tracts on prayer and patience ,mow a markod resemblance 

to those of ·rertull lan. 

Bia influence was soon felt outside h1a own oi:Nlea. liia friend■ 

recognized in h1a a leader of men. TheJ therefore to"k h1u; into their 

ouie :md asked him to lead th9m 1n their t1ght agalnat the atr1fee o~ 

the heretics and the a ch1J11D&tioa. 0nl7 t\10 year■ attar h1a baptlm 

he wn.a made a b1ahop ot the vartbag1n1an ohurah1 1n spite ot ... h1a 

" proteat, bJ a general acclamation of the people. ar~e was now the 

head of all Horth Af~1can olergyJ his poa1tion ns a reapona1ble one. 

It waa a wor~ cho1oe, however. Ood was c1J.lling hlm, aa la shown 

bJ the ble~aed work ·WJ.loh he performed in ten brief 7eara aa head or 
the ohuroht · 1n Carthage. God gave him aaple wisdom, f1del1t7, am 
energ, ao necessary 1n the office wh1oh he represented• to carry 

on h1a noble work. Al,out h1a the entlre catholic organlsat11"'n 



I N"tOl w4J he beo~e • ao to ■8,1' • 1 ta 41otalo•• 

Valerlan'• peraeoutlan ■topped tbe aotlw lan4 of Oartbage
1

■ 
"' 

lea4e• torewr. Be ••• taken trcm the m14■t of t!,o■e among llhoa he , .. 
wzilm4 an4 tor wbolll ■u.t.tere4 alnce hl• ommtr■lon alreq bJ the 

A 

peziaeoa.tlon of Deolu, aome 7&81'■ b~re tbe Valerian peraeoutlon• 

mt hla llfe ••• saved.. In ezlle :be eaoape4 the bloodJ' intention■ of 

the heathen perseoutora. Be waa in ban!ebment tor 11 months. Prcua 

hl■ place of oonf'inement he cUrectctl the at-tall'■ ot hl• ohuroh • 

• an7 dlttloultle■ oon.tronted him upon hie ret:mn. As a renlt ot tbe 

peraeautlon, •8A' bad lapsed into heatbendo■ again. llowewr. when 

their leader returned from ez!.le, the7 aake4 tor perm1aa1on to 

remrn. agaln 1nto the told • ._,. refused to gJPant thla permlaalon. 

fmt"1111an had written against 1tJ but.Cnrlan ab.owed sr•t dlplomao7 

~; 1n b1a deal1nga with them. Be was •1• 1n hla aot1on■ aa well u tlra 

1n hla 1nalatence upon tl'U8 repentanoe. IJ.'he taak waa no eaa7 one .tor 

the blllhop. Realatance to the man7 who .tell wa■ dangerou■ 1 tb.87 ha4 

the favor of the ncont·eaaora"and others 1n the olmroh. _Yore ot the 

•1apal" wl'.11 b~ aaid 1n a latar chapter~ OJ'prlan dld not eaoape the 
V 
alerlan peraeout1on. Be wu oaptured. tried, and condemned to be 

beheacled. Be heard the word• ot h1a ooildemnat1on with jo7 and ezola1me41 
... •!hank• be to 00d n • 'J.'hla was 1n Jcaeplng w1 th the splrlt ot the heaoe■ 

ot the ts.me. that 441alre tor :marf;Jl'ClOll bJ whloh th8J' thaught to 

do h --nor to the name or Chr1at. Waterman gin■ tkla tine deaorlptlcm 
I 

ot Cnrlan • exeoutlona 11In the grmndll of the Villa waa a pleoe of 
"" 

P••• land ■urroundM bJ' steep wooded ■lope■• 'l'bere the oondo~d man 

••• led. !'he oag-1111 t1llld the natural amphitheater to repletion• 

and mme 8'9911 ollmbed the tree■ to get a bette• Tle • ot the final. 

■oene. ~.t there were man7 heathen pre■ent who regarded the preeener 



• a toe ot the god.■• there •re •n7 Ohriatlan■ al•• 11114 ■ome of the• 

•--• han4kero~et■ and napkin■ at b1■ t'eet. hop1Dg to haw th8111 

ballE; •de pPeoloua wlth ■taln■ ot IIU'tJr blood. !he blllbop r ::mftd Id.a 

oloak, and knelt• and p:r~. ~ he ro■e• and would haft apoken to 

Ille people, but n~' wora■ oame• ie had expeoted oont1clent1J" ao• ... 
great ~•plratlon · at thla time, aome .last ward■ of mrpa•lng ftl:ae. 

It; la a great proof ot h1a t'aithful waiting upon Oo4, that ·~• ao rloh 

ln thought, ■o tl11ent 1n upreaalon,oou14 IIO ·mppre::a hlmaelt as to 

Noel ft that ■t:range p:rov14enoe. God had no w01'cl tor hlll lo ••J' • • 
(lateman, 1.o.p. 418). The field in whioh he ••• ·executed ia ·oalled 

Ager Seztl. Over· the apot of hia death and burlal two obaplet■ wre 

veoted. Bia anD1vera&r7 waa long remembered and observed - September 

1,. 2&8. 

All 1n al.1, C:,pr1an waa a large-hearted and alngularl7 loftable 

aan. He could ea■117 t'arget ·tbe 1naulta of former da7a and tr1u4a. 

Bl■ peat a ttanbmen t to · hla people la man1te■te4 bJ' the tact that 

after he became their leader the7 rebought and. returned to him tbe 

field ( the t'1neat pleallUl'e grouma 1n \i arthage) whloh he m 14 aoon 

attar hl■ oonveraion t'or the benef'lt ot the poor. He 414 h1a d.utJ' 

· wl tb tat thfulneaa and dlapatoh. Bven under dlf'tloul. tle■ ht■ ohuroh 

and 1 ta oare w,l■ hla greatest oonoern. In ban111hment he oari•1e4 on 

a large · oo:rre■pon6enoe to 41reot 1ta attalr■• "Be omld trul.7 •&J'• that 

altholtsh absent in the bod.J'• 7et 1n the spirit. he •• ocmatantl7 

preaent w1 th hla · t'look, and bJ' oamoll and aot, endeavored to gulde them 

aooordlng to the precept■ ot the LON.. '1'he ~etter■ llh1oh were NDt b-oa 

hla Nt1Nlllent b7 means ot oertaln eoclea1aat1o•• through whOll he . 

11181nta1ned a constant oorreapondenoe w1 th h1a people• * ow how trul.7 

"he could aa7 thla of h1maell11 • (Reander• "B1ato17 of the Chr1atlan 

llel1gton and Chu:roh"• Vol. 1• P• lM). Bow ld.ndl7 doea he not •~ t~ 
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thoae prieanera c , ,~1ned 1n the mines when he ■aJll I nID the mine■ the 

boc1J 1■ retrellhed not by beda and pillow■, bu.t bJ' the comfort■ and J078 

ot Christ. YQ,r 11mba wearied with· labor., recline upon the earth., ba.t 

with Chrlat :lt :la no punillhment to lie there. -- Your bread 1• aoml1;7J 

but man l:lwa not by bl'ead alone, but bJ' every word. ot uod. You are 1n 

ant ot ol~»ilng to d t·fend 70U tl"ODl the ool4J but he wbo ha■ put on 

OhJti■t :la provided w1 th clothing and ornament enough. B'981l !n the ,. 

tact., ,q dearest brethren, that 7op. cannot now celebrate the oonnunlon 

ot tbe L
0
rd I a Supper• your i'a1 th ma7 at111 be ccmaclaa.a ot no ._,, 

JCU celebrate the moat glorious cOJlll!lUD1anJJ'Oll send God the costliest 

offering, dnoe the ·hol7 acripturea declare, that to Uo4 the moat 

acceptable aacrit1oe :la a broken and a contrite beartn. (Meander, l.o • 

P• 138) • 

In character, cnrlan was similar to Peter. lie was a man ot great 

power and executive ab1111.J'. Be1llke hi■ ma■ter, waa a strong character. 

lo doubt, 1n moat an7 field of enaa"f'Ol', he would have been a leader. 

Be was a statesman na well as an administrator. Be was a born ruler 

ot men. Thl"QUgh hls tnrluence he accomplished things. As Te-:•tull lan 

directed moat o.t bis attacks against the haeetloa ot hla da7, Cyprian 
.,, ,. .. :,. 

fought ohle.tl7 the aahtamatlcs. But he later iii lite also dlapla79d that 

great fighting spirit of h1a aelt-ohoaen ma.ate•, ~ertulllan, and 

attacked Ro• on her polic7 ot baptiam. He stood atrongl.7 tor tbe 

1n4epemenoe o.t the eplacopate whloh he oonalderecl the aucoeaaor ~ 

the apoatUahlp. He recognised the prlmac7 of Rome onl7 1Daotar aa 

Peter•a aeleotlon ropreaente4 the un11;J' ot the churoh. Hla tract on 

the "Un1t7 of the Church" la one ot h1• beat knO'lllle Strange to ■q, hl• 

wrl tlnga are ua ed b7 tha : athollo Church 1n qpport ot the prlmac7 or 

Pete and 'bJ' Proteatanta 1n denlal ot the auae. It wu no pr!_~ on 
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h11 pat; that led him to keep h1a 1n4ependence on matters ~ the 

epl■copao7 and bapt1am. nit were a sr•:at injustice to attribute hia 

high ohuroh17 pr1nc1plea to pride and ambition, though temptation■ ot 

thia apir1t unquestionabl7 beaet a prominent poa1t1on like h1a. 8uoh 

pr!noiplea are entirel7 compat!ble with sincere, personal hum111tJ' 

before God• n (Schaff', 1 .c • p • 846) • 

Perhaps one ot the grandest demonatrat1ona of h1a loveable cbar

aoter and leadership 1a dhOWJl us by hla action du.ring the famine 1n 

" artbage. While thousand■ were dying, and the people la7 unburied on -
the ■tree-t;a, w1 th contqion and pestilence threatening the entire cit7• 

he gathered hia flock together and· roused them with a stirring addreaa 

to gather mone7 and food atuf'ta tor t.he poor and sick, and to burJ' the 

cle1.d. Thia act received the commendation of the heathen world. Alwa7a 

contiderate tor his )People, he writes tram baniahment1"Although absent 

in the body, I was not wanting either ::..n spirit or 1n act, or 1n my 

advioe, ao as to tall 1n any benefit that I could offer my brethren b7 

m7 oouno11, according to the Lord I a precept■ 1n a!lJ'1ih1ng that my poor 

abil1t1ea enabled me"• (CJ'Pr1an, Epistle 14) • Aa a whole, C7Prian 

lived a life of rigid d1ac1pl1ne. Later he was more moderate In ao• 

ot hi■ mora1 precepts in accomodat1on to tbe spirit ot the tlmea. 

Be warned against the Christiana• part1c1patinn in the Roman games 

and other heathen amuaemenu, as 41d 'l'ertullian. Because of hls Strict 

morale, hi a lite \Yaa aomewha t aacet1o. He nowhere, however)i mention■ 

Yontani■mJ he evidantl7 did not join ita ranks. In tine. C7Pr1an waa 

a man of eminent aelf-au,r1f1oe, and eminent aelf'-will. a true Chr1at-

1~an vlho longed for the church tr"uJll)b•nt and tbs reign of' Chr1at. 

Such 1• t.he life record at these -two-great leaders 1n the 

·ear].7 Ia tin Church. Their.a ~ waa an active• bua7 lite, and the oppoa1-
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ts.cm that oontronttid their humble ettorta on pU't of the heathen • 
• t . 

world we-re orten d1acourag1ng. It was a world of deoa7 Am 1mora11t7 
h.~ ~ 

that the Christian church had to .tight. At tb1lr tim the lire .toroe 

of the old o·aintriea was exhausted. Both in the east and 1n the we■t• 

1D Oaul• Rome• · .Afrioa, as well aa Oreeoe,· Syr1a, and Bgpt the ■trength 

and pristine glory ot the nation■ or the earth was on the decline. 

The original pe,wer of their '91Lr1ou■ rel1g1ona was no longer observed 

with the f1del1t7 that charaotor1sed the11" forebear■• 'l'he outer 

tom ot their religion was still al1'V8, but the 1n1'81"4 ta1th was dead. 

"' 'l'he coremon1ala were performed moatl7· to please· the mob. Ua.n7 counteA. 

rel1gion11 arose, superst1tt.ona, and m7at1cal oulta, BUch aa the Cul.t 

ot Jqtm.-a. ot Isla, and later the sect or the llanicbaelana. The o::17 

aohoola of philosophJ' then al 1 ve were the Platonic and Alexandrian • 

The great universal problems agitated b7 Al"iatotle, Plato, Socratea, 

Zeno, Heraclitus, Pythagoras, and Democratu■ were no longer •~died 

b7 eager students ot phi loaophJ'. The entire ayat• or phlloaoph.71 

•h1oh for centuries occupied the attention of the world's beat men, 

waa on the deolineJ it concerned itself ~th ieaaer problems. Under 

Roman 11m--ioralit7 and Greek subjugation it dw1ndleA into a cavil 

against Ohl'1s tian1 ty or a hopeless c 1!1promi.ae ot the Chr1 st i an fllY&teriea • 

I.ateP., 1'r1der Lucretius. the Roman poet, it saw 1ta hopeleaa end 1n 

a Juat1t1oat1on of a Christleas mater1al1am, so welcomed by the 

11oent1oua populace of Rome that or1ed da117 tor nothing but· bread 

and the grunes. The h1atol"J ot philoaJ)hJ' hn• repeat1.d 1taie1.t. The mater-

1allat1o doctrine■ ot the French ph1loaoph7• llho ourr1ed the .tavor 

ot ~ Louis XIV. • a court, led. to the Prenoh Revolution. '!!le mater1a1-

lam or the German 1.h1iosopher•a. dehloped 1nto Qerman aocla11am and 

that into Russian bolaheviam, a system that outlawa Ch1"1st1an1tJ'I 

II 
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i'he a1taat1'>D waa dltf e:rent 1n the ChrlatSan W01'14 when ..tbeae·- · · 
\ . 

great 1181L..began their 1abol'a. ot OOUl'ae, the olmroh auffered mu.oh · 

·at; the hand.a o~ the godleaa world, but lt was mald.ng gradual headwa7 

and plnlng a .foothold. In apt te of, or one might •&J, because ot 

.b · ll8DJ' peraeoutlon■ and the bl tter oppoal ts.on the Chri atiana · had 

to endure, the ohuroh srew, and, b7 the paoe of God, spread to the 

tar OOl'ller■ of the globe. B7 the thlrd oenturJ" tbe entlN lmOWD world 

n• aoqua1nte4 with the Ohr1~t1an ohuroh wh!cb at the first it reg81"4ed. 

aa a •re aeo t ot the Jews. Te21tul 11nn report• tbat the olmroh ha4 

oo• • tar aa Sri ta1n, but orltioa aro lnolln~d to believe that this 

1a exaggeration. 1•evertheleaa, 1t was mak1Dg 1taelt· known, ~t ••• ad

ver'1a1ng its pr1nolplea ~ word and uaaple, and_ bJ the ~• .th-at 

quarter of the .tourth oentu17 1a •• a full7 recognized religion, 

Ir a •rel!glo 1101 t•~-:. and counted the Emperor Constantine ln 1 ta ranka. 

,. 

-ihere waa abundant Obrlatlan literature e'Yen beto:re 'lertul.llan 

and Cyprian produced thelr volwllnoua wrltlnga. It had been enriched 

b) the Eplatle of Clement, the Eplatlea of Ignatlua, J'uat1n Jla.rtp-, 

fat1an• PolJ'Oal'P, the Dldaohe ot the Apoatlee, the •Epistle of Barnaba■, 

The Sheperd. ot .tiermaa, and a few mlnor wrl tlng■ • 'l'he theolog ot the 

chur(!h had reoelwd a new lmpetua troa the eatabl1abmeot; of t.he r1va1 

aohoola of' Alexandria and Antlooh. The gi,tat oateohetloal aohool 
J -

waa f'ounded b7 Pantaenu•• and the teaahtngs ot Clwnt or .Aluanclrla 

we:re spreading everywhere. Origan waa at this t1me a mere b07 1n the 

olt7 ot Alexandria, in the ahadow ot the school that bears 1ta name 

and which he waa deat1ned to develop with h1a al legor1cal 1nterpreta• 

~ t1ona. ChrJ'aoatom and Portunatua, the greatest preaohera the earl7 

Ohurch llaw. were not aa yet born. The apologl•tla wrlt1Dga of' Justin. 

ancl Quadratua "ere now .talrl7 well Jmown. And the lmportpt o1t1ea or 

. . 

t. 
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the Mediterranean wal"ld were becoming O"nriat1an1zedJ thq were develoP-

1ng def1n1 te dioceses. Jel'U.B!i lem was recovlng part ot it a 1ntluence 

which lt lost na a result ot the Roman peraecut1ons and Jewish war. 

Antioch, the first station of the Apostle of the lientllea, Paul. grew 

into a strong congregation; Rome. enhanced b7 t..lie traditions of 

Peter 8Dd 1ta important looation in tbs Boman political· world, gatned 
. . 

a 111preraa.07 over the other churohea bJ' the end of the second c entarJ'J 

lpheaua• the field in which Paul labored tm- more than two and one

halt years, and \mere the orator Apollos· carried on the work which 

Paul began, became famous t_or the manJ' churches it established and tor 

the third chu.X'oh council held thereJ and alao Al~1a, supposed 

to have br~en founded b7 the !"&!ftl Evangelist Mark, bec&mfl a center of 

Ohl'1stinnit7 in later years, am brought Christ om.Haled down tar 

'i into the Nile valle7, even to the borders of Abyssinia. 

Persecutions were the COl!Jaton lot or the Christian churches 

througha.1 t the world tor centuries. Besides tbe Je·t"!iah local pe1 .. secu

tiona, the Christians ~~ had to bear the opposition of 

Rome itself' alread7 duril>.g the ?4eronian pars~cut1on 1n the year 64 A.D. 

thraighout the Christian "WOrld. Af'·ter the 88cmd centur7 severe perae

cu.t1ons broke out everywhere. 'i'lle third persecution saw the dea6 or 
SJllleon of' Jerusalem. The tourt11, 1n the year 1,e, took the lives o~ 

Justin and Pnlyoarp. In l'fl was witnessed the beautiful death of' the 

Dlal'tyrs in Gaul 1n the cl t1ea of Lyons ( Lugdunum) and Vienna• Iren

aeua hill.self wae mart11•ed ln 202, as also Pantaonus. The peraeout1ona 

which nt the first wer'l aome\Yha.t light and localized, became f'ierce 

and general. The Deo1an persecution during the lif'e of Cyprian wa.a 

a war for extermination. The Christiana were no longer cona1deNd a 

spearate aeot of the JewaJ the7 were idontltied as "Chr1at1an1"•· the 
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haw• ot the human raoe. EveJIJWllo:re tlle7 were apolmn aglllmt. 

Ula the d .... t ~ the paeudo-Measlah, Ba Chochba, 1n the J'98l' 135, 

" bJ Blperor ... ardlan. md the neotion ot ~ 01'7 Aeolla Caps. mllna 

OD the tol'Jler a1te ~ JGl'Uaal•• the pl'ON].Jtlng power ot the Jm 

•• ao weak 1t no longer p-eaeJ:Lttl4 a problmJ the Chr.l.atian Qh'!,rch 11h1eh 

grew and .tlour1ahed. in ap1te ot th1a deatl'UOtlon of Jewlah p,wer 

na now •en to be _mmet.hing alee tbaD ~ ~l'e •o1;. It waa A.,....,, 
. . . 

•eJNIP&te bOCQ' with pi-1Do1plea ot tta own·reoelved t-....am Ood• the ~.tber. 
B7 the oloae o~ the second oentm-J' the Chr1at1a:u •re a atrcag 

'bo~ on the ~ace ot the then known world. !heJ' wre. howeV8JI., aoatterecl 

owr the HoWln Fmp1re. and thus could constitute no un1t1e4 power. 

!he great "Pax Romana" which. wa.a ushered 1n at the reign ot Ca.ear 

Auguatua together w1 th the ClC --eptance ot · the ONek tongue by moat 

t; ol~11sed nations ~tel'" the o.onqueata ot Alexandftr tbe . CJr,,ais were the 

ahlet f'aotora wlll. oh tavol'ed the l'ap1d spread of Chr1 ati an11;J'. A oonnm 

1 w~ . anguage md a oolJD::lOD peace ot utmaa t !mportan.oe t~ 1he aprea4 

ot the Christian tJ-u.tha •. Bven the Jewa Sn tll8 ~pozia apoke the 

Greek language 111 the wast, aa muoh a■ theJ ollertshecl the tradition■ 

and Jll81110l'1ea at their. h0118lan4. 11:lllkhlg all allawana••• I accept the 

ocmJeoture or aome reputable .attthOl'ltiea that tbe21e were e.000.000 

ot Cbr1at1ana An the bounds or the RODID Empire at the close ot the 

second oent1117".. ( : '.t'he. An~Rioene Father•• vo1.a.p. S8). Thia .rao, 

1• tea1:1t1e4 to by-·'lert1.µ,-l'8n. hiaaeU when he wrltea:"'l'h.e outcry la that 

tbe state ls f1lled ' w1th Christiana -- that they are in the t1e14•• 

1n the o1tade1•• in the 18Janda•.:(Ten♦.- Apol.1). Bo• author1t1•• 

quote the toll.owing table· as an estimate o.r tbe number ot Clll'l•tlana 

ln- the ft:rst .tour centuries: The tlra1: oenturJ': 600•000J tba aeoan4 

centUJ7a e.000,0001 tho third centm-J"1 a.000.0001 mid the .tourth oent-



v,1 10,000,000. 'l'etulllan, ob141ng the beat:ben opr re■aor■, lll'lte■ 

1D ·0Cllf11'11&t1on of the large ll1Ulber of Ohrlatlan■ in the third oen--,,1 

... aN ba.t ot 19■te1'daJ', . and haw tilled eftl"J' plaR aong 70II -
i 

oltle■, 1■18114■, .tartn■•e•, toa■, 1111rket-plaoea, tbe w-r, oamp, trl'bea, · 

ocapud.ea, palaoe, aenate, fOl'UII - • have left notb1ng to 1aa. mt 

Ula temple• o.t 7au.r go4■8 .(IJ.'ert. Apol.3'1) • .AD4 tba - author write■ 

1n • prewlm• ohapter oonoem1Dg their ••t mmber■a• Scattered abroad, 

• race of wanderer■, exile■ .trom their oa land and o1111e, tb.e7 roaa 

owv the llb.ole 'world, w1 thou. t ewn a lmun or hl~val.7 Jcbg, not e'ftll 

poa■eaaf.ng the stranger•• right to aet 110 moll aa • dngle toot••P 

1n their native oountl'J'• The aaored writer■, withal, ln giving pre-

Ylm■ warning to these tid.ng■, all with equal olearne■s ewr deolare 
" 

th& t, 1n the laat dq • of the world, Ood would, Gilt of ••l'J' na tlon, 

1114 people, and oountl'J', ohooae for Jl.•elf more faltbtal 1Drllhlpp

er■, upon whom He wou.ld bestow Bi• graoe, and tbat indeed fn •Pl• 

••■are, 1n keeping with the enlarged oapultlea of a nobler dla-

.. penaation.• (lfert. Apol. 21). . .. .., .. ". At th1a time, then, when the e■atern churoh through thl •4111111 

of the Greek language wa■ coming into great pra!nenee, when it■ 

mi■aion aotivltie• were eJCtendlng into the 011tl.J'ing border■ of the 

- wrld, men it•· theologian■ were battl1ng abm t the doctrine of OOd, 

fonml.ating the••• tor their Wr1n1tarlan oontl'owr■ie■, n!Jd. deTelop-

1.ng their two great theological aobool■ at ilexanclrla and Antlooh, 

boa IIJ.ioh later the theoloa ot 'thl ohuroh •• to reoel ft i ta de.t

lnlte fol"lll and beome apatematised, 'fertulllan waa bll■J' eatabliahlng 

a new Ghuroh on the more■ of the north Atrloan ooa■t and CJprian 

ve-r, aot1'" like hla muter w1 th pen and 1D r4 1n the dewlopll8Dt of 

thla ■ame ohuroh. 'Unlike thelr eutern bretllren, tbe7 boi;h uae4 Lat!D.~ 



. 
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A detalled hlat0r7 ot the Olmroh whioh theN father• bllllt· 

toptbar w1 th 1ta clootrlne■, orpn1sat1on ant 41ao1pllne• wonhlp, 

· 11mg, art, and llte 1• gtwn under apao1a1 headings 1n .the ~~.--8• · 

I 

') !be Wr1 tinge ~ 'l'ertul.11an and C7F18De 
i_ • 

It ha■. been· •14 that there 

11 aoaroel7 any one wr1 ter ■1nce the da7■ ot t~ Apoatle■ whoae worn 

are ao l : ~ortant ln the r1 gh~ . ~r•~an41na:~ oar~J' ~Ul'ch a■ thoae 

or !e:"tul l lan. They are e■peolall7 •luable ~o the h1ator1an tor the 
light \mloh they ahed on aurrounding ob■our1t7. In hl■ writing■ are 

alm found the g erma ot aentimenta wb.1.oh later perndod the Cat;Ju,11o 

~oh, e.g., the teach·ng of purgator,, ot iraJer■ tor the dead, ... ~••&••~. 
el '- "l'!:oarl.wa 'baptl- et tu 4ea4 aa4 ■o .tat!a. Beoauae ~ their 

lmportmoe, \Ye shall quote protuael7 tram h1■ worn. 

'lertul.11an waa an adept at two language■• Hla Greek writing■ 

aro no longer extantJ of hie Latin works there r ,:aain 38 booka and 

trea,1aea • He developed an utraord1Jiaa17 11 terU'J' act1 v1 tJ' 1n the 

ttrat quarter of the third centur, • thmgh aome tlne books oa• 

tram h1a pen already before the turn or the oentul'7. llo■t ot h1a 

wm-ka are short, though the scope 1■. wide; he tmohea up,n almoat 

eve197 field or ~el1g1oaa lite and doctrine. B1a • t7le la the Dmle 

It 1■ taroe.tul., ilh.etorical, and otten am,oaatlo. Eaoh utterance of 

bla 1a 11ka a cavalry c harge. B1a·;aentencea are t~l led w1 th ~•»Sng. 

•Abl'llpt and impetuous, eloquent and atern, hia a entence■ fol, ow_ one 

another w1 th the sweeping, :ru■hing taroe ot a •~ra. The V&'J!J' 

uoept1ons w·dch occUl' do but prove the l'llle.-- Bl ■ aoutene••• 

power, eloquence., and cauatiolt~ are concentrated tar the time being 

upon a alngle pr1nc1pleJ and whatever will llluatrate lt• prow lt• 

I 



au. 

1114 ddYe 11.- home la dra11J111pm 1nto hl• aenlo~• often .reprclle•• of 

lla fttme•••• (D1ot1011&17 of Obrlatla· Blopapble•• 'fol~~, pp.1181!-W). 

lie -•· 1:be tlr■t ahUl' ·oh tather to vite In ti. Lat!D 1.anpap. - . . 

flmlb bl• pNduotlon■ wre at nr■t :roa.gh m4 Cll'Wle• ~ aerwcl a 

aoo4 ~•~ • In order to ezpre■a &reek theologloal tera Ila otten Jl.a4 

lo ONate worda. 8 'ltleo1og ow■ praotloal.17 to hl■ mah wrcl■ 

(almg other•) a■ ~lnlta■, aatl■taotlo, · ■aoN111Dt;aa• ·· nbatantla• 

peracma• llberma arbltr11DI, tranaterreA (ao• of th•> bell the 
• ■ • • • 

Lat;lll law oourt■ to take their 4et1nlte place 1n the language ot . . . 
lat;lll 41TS.nlt7•. (D1otlG11U7 of Chrlatlan Blograph1e■, vo1.,,p. Bea)• 

. . 

Bl■ -,rlal are gener·a117 pmped ln1;o tlaee cla••••• tbe apol

oget;lo, po~o, and anti-heretical. ~• &obatt adda a tourth, ~ 

llcmt;anl■tlo\papar■• Promlnent in the first grmp la hl• •.1.pologet;loua•. 
. . . 

•11; l■ unqae■t1onabl7 one of the moat beatt'ltli IIIDl'IDl8Dt■ of the 

berolo age of the •~lJ' ohul'oh•. (Sobaf't,1.o.p.81~). It la ane or 
Ula ftr■t plea■ tor re 11gloa.a llbertJ", IID4 rank■ blgh among tbe 

earlier Greek apologetloal writing•• He aak■ tor dmple .ta■tloe tram 

the W1'14 and demand■ that the cl T11 govemaent :reapeot and tolerate 

the Cbrls lan ohuroh. 8 '1he oau■e of tl'llth and ju■tloe newr toun4 

a ~ eloquent and .tearle•• defend.er 1n the TerJ' taoe ot deapotlo 

power, and the blazing t.lree of peraeoutlcm. tban tbe author of thl • 
. . 

'book.• (Scha.t.t.1.o.p.889) • .A ■uppleaent to th1e traot 1• the treatl■e 

•on tbe 'leat1laon7 of the S_oul 11 • Herein Tertull lan of; era hi• Nader■ . 

a poaltlve argument tor Chrla~lanlt.,. The aoul of an an4 the Cbrlatla 

Nllglon have a harmo!Q' with l• p-e-e■tabll■-4. !he ■oul natura'l 17 

favor■ the dootr1ne■ or Chrlat. ID lte nature tm ■Olll la not tor-

• elp to Cbr1at1an1'7. The aeom4 group ot 'lertulllan_ • wr11d.ng• 0011-

oem. th•■elve■ with the retutatlcm of the heretloal dootrlm• of t;lut 
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-· 
IDo■t;lo■• 'lO thl• group eapeo1all7 belong■ hl■ •an the PreaorlptloD 

ot Beretlo••• Be apr,eal■ m1ghtl17 to the Scrlpi'lll'e■ to defeat the el'NII 

of all heretloa. Be holds that the rightful heretage ot the ohuroh la 

the h ril.7 Blble. · !'48 pr1Dolpal heretic• whom he attaob are the Onoatlo■, 

· the Ya1ent1Dlma, and Maro1cm.B1a five boob agaln■t Marllon la hla 

larpat wcrk and ••• wr1 t ten 1n 808. !be but■ •0n lapt1•1 •c. 
tbe •-iu of Chrlat•• •0n the Be111UTeoticm ot the P~••• •Agalnat 

Bemogene■: 11114 •qld.n■t Prazea■• deal With 4ef1Dlte error■ 1n the 

almroh and au.tilde the •-• !rhe tb1r4 po11p, or hi■ paotloal worb 

'1INw light on the moral llfe at the earl7 olmroh. Here e■peola117 

are 11ated h1■ traot■ •on Pra79r•, •on Pemmoe• • and •cm Pa tlenoe•. 

'!he•• are bat a few ot the IIIIDJ' " llrlttng■ of fertullla. A ocm

plete 11■t o~ hla worb will be aeen 1n tbe A.pi;end1z. !he~• 1■ no 

-.· doubt that · theN wrl tlnga eerwd the Chr!.atlu o!mroh a wcmderflll 

• 

parpo■e and helped to oe:ment 1 t together. Wl tbout th• w wm 14 be 
. 

ln the dark rega,-cttng the hlator,. of the olmroh 1n bl• age. "Bl• boob 

ue the o\.er mea■ure of hi■ etteot upon tbe hiato17 of hla age•. 
" 

(Watel'llaD.l.o .p.283). '!he pra1ae• ot Tertulllan are auns well nlgb 

bJ' ewr,. or1tlo and hlatarlan, both beoauae of tba noble DIIID hlmlf. 

and beoauae or hla noble wr1t1Ds•• Perhapa one of tbe moat unique 
. X 

tr1bu.te■ ocmea bom the pen or Dr. Donaldipon Ibo wrlte■a• It ■o• 

. ... 

ahoul4 queatlOII. bl■ r1ght to be ola■aed •ODS tbe 8dnt•• Jet the great . ~ 

aerrioe■ he ha• rendered to Ohr1■ tlml'7• hl• anl.7 alnoerlQ• and 

the earnest lnten■ltJ' or hi• oonvlotlm■, ab.ou.14 go tar to entitle 'Id.Ill 
• 

to a· ·ch a poalt1on•. (Donal«laon.1.0.p.,1). 

Though not cp1te ■o pro11fto aa Tertull1an. Cnr1an p:roduoe4 
~ . 

· ~ valuable wrltt.ng■• Be ■how■ le•• ariglnalltJ', tertllltJ' ot t1'm1gbt, 
__ .. ~,,cu,~~ ns.••"'~ t 
auu. r:lgor or --~ than bl■ master, but he haa more r• .. • o ora-



-

\ . 

. . 
lolT• aore eleganoe of at7le• iaore mocleNtlca 1n thoaght 11114 ezp:re■•lcm• 

1114 tbent ,re more olarlt7. Be 1■ clearer 1n tbe apoaltlon of dootrlnea 

e■peolal.17 beoauae he d1d not, a■ fer~llan, have to ooln pllraaee an4 

IRll'b ~be °"1t1n. He used the language whloh ~ertulllan bad ade 
popalar 1n the church. BJ' proteaalon CJprian •• a rhetorician, · 

• I 

1114, thm-efore, we oan expeot several oratorloal paeaagea. hxamplea 

of hl■ ■t7le are 11 ven throughout the f'ollowlng chapters 1n nrloua 
. 

quotation■• Hla works, too, nre divided into tllree parts: 

1) B!a pract1oal work■• Theae are id.a moat important writings. 

!'heJ relate chiefly to questions on ohurch gowermunt and 41solpltne. 

Here eapeo1all'J' belongs hia tract on the "UnltJ' of the Church•, wbloh 

11 considered by many his beat work. In lt he manlfeata a h1gh-clmroh17 

1p~!t • It la terme~ the 111iagna Chart& 11 of the old "a tholtc Church. 

Ot a practical nature a:re also his 81 epistles to various biahopa, 

alerBJ118n, churches of Af'rlca, Rome etc., etc. Hla correspondence 
1 

llh1oh 1a volum1n01.1 a, g1 vea one a grapl!.c picture of his pastoral 

wo!k showing the t~e shepherd wo/ing ammg his flock. 
,t 

2) Bia moral works• To this group eapeololl7 belong hie traota 

•on the Grace of Ood n, "On the L "rd' a P:ra7er", "On IIOral i 17", and 

•on Martyrdom", and· several minor exhortatorr works. 

3) Bia apologetic \Torka. These are the 1,'at 1r,portent of hla 

produotiona. His "De Idolarum Vanttate• and 11Te■t1monla adverau.a 

Ju4aeo■" fll' r.) wr1 tt<3n agalnst the heathen and -Yews reapect1ve17. 

A r-1oro can.plate 11st ot-h1s ,vqrks v,111 be nppend:ed 1n tho 

Appeli41z. 

&)°Other Worker■• 
f ·· : 

Commod1an1 'l'hl• clergman waa probablJ' a re■ldent 

ot Borth Africa. He studied the Old Testament and ••• oonvertc•d to 

I 
; 

!' 

i 

\ 
! 



I 
Ille GhJtlatlan .taitb. Be wrote a vnlp,l' ~~t:lnlt7 whloh wa• • lt:e ohu

aoterlatio o.t the Horth A.trioan writer■ • .He 1■ an impol'tat oharaoter 

111 the hlataa-7, lf' not 1n the theolog-., of the earl7 ohuroh. In '\'he • 

dootrlne o.t ChriatMog Oomodlan wu a latr1pualan, an4 leaned 
.u. 

tiowuda ohili••• e worte t-, po ... , one ot them over 1200 ver■e• .. 
1D length written 1n an eff'ort to oonwrt Jen and heathen. n!he mat 

1aportant part in· the aeoan4 poea· 1■ the ocaolua:lon. It aontain■ a 

. . fllller 4eaoriptlon of Ant1ohrlat · than the f1rat poea. The au'lhor 

apeota that the end of the 110:rld will aoon come 111 th the a evanth 

per■ecutlon; the Goth• wlll conq11er Rome and redeem the Chr1Rt1anaJ 

bu.t then Mero will appear aa the heathen Antlohr:lat, :reconquer Rcme, 

md rage ag a1.nat the Chriat:lana tm-ee ,-ra and one-halt J he will be 

oonquere4 1n turn 'bJ' the Jewish and real An~1ohr1at from the· eaat, who_ 

att;el" the de.teat f)f Bero and the burning ot Rome will return to Ju~••• 
pertarm talae mlraolea, and be worahipped by the Jew■". Soha.t.t,l.c. 

P• 855-858). Later Christ wna to &Jl)ear and aet up Ht a kingdom \'lhioh 

••• to be a reigll of glor7. Bo doubt, he rece:l ved his notions about the 

three and one-hnlf weeks from the propheo7 ot "'an:lel, Dan.9,84-8'1 • 

.Arnoblua1 Aa also :rertulJ.lan and On,rlan, Arnoblu~ wa■ converted . 
ln old age. As a heathen he was a ■trong en•~ ot 0hr:lat:lan:lt7 • .tie 

v 
llwd 1n 81co8; on the Num&dlan 1:lorder, to the aoutb.we■t ot artbag•• 

" 
dllrlng the last pu1t ot the third centm-J'• lfotb1ng def1n1te 1• known 

of hla aubaequent llf'e and death. Be is iiot mentioned 1n 1ertulllan 

or On,rian. Jerome la the onl7 ancient writer who re.tore to him. 

Be waiate an apolog of Chr1at1m1t7 1n aeven boob about 303 A.D. 

!he two flrat ar~ of an apologetic nature, the other flve being pol

alaal. The writer showed a great t•:llarit7 with tbe Greek and "oman 

IIJtholog. lie 'IUOtea man7 authors, but 1n hla pre-Chr1at1an cla7■, l• 



lpCIPat ot the Bible. In hi■ Cb1'1at1m wrltinga ·he qaote.■ ·trm 

the Bew ~eatame:nt1 he 1■ · silent on the 014 featD81lt-. Be expoae■ • 

the lmmora11t7 and evil ot the heathen. !haagh he ha■ eo• tallilart.tJ' 

111th' the ~•to17 o·t Cbrl■t, he knowns nothing ot tbe hl■tOl'J' ot 

I1rael. Bl■ faith waa ·the· oal!'reot oneJ he 'llb.owe4 aal-.tion 1n none 

other thm). Cm-lat • . He had and tau~t the tl'lle dootrlne ot aoa., . 
the ~ te Clreator or all tbhJg•• Ot 111111 he t111ght that be baa a 

tree will. but he did not cllng to the lmnortlitJ ot. the aaul aaft 

•• 118peo1al gift from Ood. Bell waa real to h1m, aa al.ao the rell\ll'l'eotlcm 

ot the bodJ'. In general he only epproaohed the tl'lle orthodOX7. ot the 

oatbo11o ohll-oh. Perhaps hla late convera1on and hla lllgoranoe ot the 

014 ~eatanent aooounted much tor thla tact. In aplnt, howe'98l', he 

waa honest, and his pui-poae was sincere. In h1m there la noh Atrioan 

lat1n11:7. "He uttered hia teat1moDJ' boldl7 1n tba face of the laat 

and moat. ol"llel peraeoutlon, and 1 t 1~i not unlUral7 tbat he h111111elt 
. 

na one of its vtottma•. (Schatt,l.o.p.881). In h1a opposition to 

Chris t1an1t,- be:tore hia oonveralon he ••• teared. He waa ao ·well lmown 

that when he ottered h1:naelt to tba Chrlatlana at 81oca • a oonven, 

the peq,le teared him aa the7 d14 Paul at Jeruaal•• 

JU.nuolua l'ellz1 ot 111nuc1ua l'e11z we know little or mtb1ng. 

Bia v1tlng "Ootavlus" belongs to _- the .. time at Tertulllan. it la d!ttloul

to aaaign · a pl_•~• and date tor it. '!'here .oan be no doubt that lt haa 

a al.ose oon.,eotlon to the church of Borth AtrS.oa, and,therefo:N, S.t 

deserves ou.r attentie>f• The book ah owa ane how apt a defender ot the 

tl'Uth M1nuoiua i'ellx _ld.ght haw been had he devoted hla lite t.o the 

role of an apologlat. Dr. Donaldson atatea that Jerome alludes~ 

him· aeveral time•• The •ootavlu■• la the onl7 work of his extant. 

!hel'e are little· tau.ohea throughout the book wh1oh 1ndlcate an Af'r1om 
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oalgln, po1nt;a oat Drt Dona14aon. 919 autho• s.,, tor aaple, f'81!111lu 

I 11:lth the c!ttitlee o~ Ab-1oa. nRla 8'7le ■hair■ !td.tallon at the Atrloa 

'II'! WI Pronto• Plcrua, and Apalelu■1 while the pual lell• "1th tb1 
1Apo1eget:S.oua" or ~ertulltan 11alte 1t neoea■aJIJ to •IJPaH me of three 

thins•• e~.ther (1) 'lezatul.11• 1'o1TOW84 tl'OII Kln. Feliza or (I) 111n. 

Pellx borrowed .rz.om 'lertllll!an: or (3) both uaed a 00DL11on aauroe. Of lleee 

1:beae t;hree alt;ernat1we tar mnn7 :rew-ana (S) •- the moat probables 

and ., the argummt or the author'• olaao oomect1an with Atr1oa 

le atrengthened.0 
• (Dona14aon,1.c .p.178) • 

!'he "Ootavlua" haa llllOh that pertain■ to marala. "While 1nton

tltnall7 leav1ns 1n the baokpmnd the deepel' oontenta of Chl'latlanlt7• 

he 3uat1.t1oa 1.t aa the higher tl'Uth of the heat.hen lmowl•tge, and aa 

the hlgher mcral1t7 of 11te. B1a apologet1o i-aproaentatl:-41 of the 

moral.a ~ the Ch1'1st1ana ennbloa ua to reoopize among tllUL llbat •• 

oomonl7 recogn1zed among them • Chl'1at1an.n (Lutbudt, 11B1at017 

ot Et.hloa.p.194-196) • He ahowa that regorou.a morale ware upheld 'bJ' 

the Chrl st lane• The7 were 1Sorb1d4en to eat bloo4, to mn.r: 7 more than 

onee, or to aoow't plaoea of honor mnong the heathen. Jiartp-4011 wa■ 

.. ooneldored a bennt1ru1 speotaole. 

•entlon m1ght ·here be made~ Laatanttu (dlecl 330 at Treve■) 

Ibo, aooOl'df.ng to Jerome, 1':ln a 41■olple of the African Arnoblu■• thaagb 

a.native or Ital7. aecauae ot ht■ beautlflll Latin, he !a c nlle4 the 
1 Chr11t1an Cioeron. 

8) The Varloua Pe1•aeoutlon■ whloh Uteote4 Horth Af'rloa. . . 
. 'l'owarda tba olo■e 

ot the sc:cond oentu!7 there seems to have been ao encl to looal peraeou

tlon1. There 'Nl'!J man7 mRJ1t,ra 1n those clQ■I heroes ot the falth 

Pd4 tor thalr talth with their life dallJ'• In - Wr4 oent\117 
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lllperOr Bept1-!,ua Severua, perhaps ~ va b7 the uceaaea or Montan tatlo 

Obl'!at1m1t7• decld•.d onoe tm- all to atop the epread ot Chr1atl•ltJ' 

11114 ludalam. Under h1 a re~gn there were "flolent peraeoutlcma 1n 

Bgpt and northern Africa. There occurred lit th1a ti• ao• ot the· 

ao■t darlns, moat herolo deaths 1n ail mart,rdom. In Carthage tw 

brave· women, Perpetua and Pe11o1tae, together with thNe 'JOl1D8 men 

went to the ·place· of execution with ooolneaa and heroic talth;·'l'heJ' 

were glad to 1111'ter tor the oouse 01' Christ. At a public, teatl val the7 

ware caat to the '1,r1ld beasts. The atol'J' ta given 1n detail ln_ a later 

ohapter. 

" The same state of aft'aira cont1nue4 ur.der .. aracalla, 211•217. 

He, howeve~, passed ~o law agatnat the Ohr1at1ana. The tact that 

a general peraocution tools place 1n Horth Atr1ea under Bevor1i1a ta 

proof tor the assumption that the Christian ohurch _t,aa cplte strong 
.. 

there alreadJ' before the end of the second oenturr. 

'l'heae peraeoutlona were not alwap carried o~t according to 

the law of the Emperor; often mob 1"111e terrorised the Chrlatlana • 

. !ertull1an teat1t1ea:" How often,too, tbe hostile mob, pa71ng no 

regal'd for 7ou, take a tlie law ~nto 1 ~• 01111 hand, and asaalla . ua 

111 th atone a and flames.• (fart. Apol-.37.) • 

Soma years later under the Emperor Deoian, 249-251, ano~r 

genei-al persecution broke out 1n all parts of' the RoJ(IDll Emplre. , 

Be, as also Septim1ua Sevol'Ua., onoe more resolved to wipe out the 

Chr1at1ana religion tram the face of' the earth. Be was a good Roman 

and an energetic ruler. His auap1o1on of the Cbrlat!ane led to hatred. 

~ the 7ear 250 he t.asaed an edict to all the govel'Dora ot the p~Y

l~oea to reeatabl1~ tho pagan religion, Whioh was now on tba 4eol1ne, 

undor the sewreat penal ties• Thia ushered in tba aewreat and moat 
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md.ftl'l&l peaeoutlm ., tu. It waa probabl7 the ftr■t one llb.ioh oo,._ 

ena ·,u entire •plre. In order to make apo■tat:e• or tbe Obrlatl

lhe Bowen ••ter• N■GPte4 to threat•, mle, tartm-e■ eto.-., or 

the nu· Ohrlatlan■ tell trca tbe faith and. ewn •orltloe4 to tbe 

lllllha go4■• ■ore la aa.14 ot the•• uncler a later lle•41na. Bin4N4■, 
I . 

howe•r, n■lae4 to pr1■on and aought the •nJI' • Cll'O'lllle !here -■, 
A 

1D taot, a or••• tor •rt~ ln tb.oae 4a7•, a■ al• 1n the 4a,,_ 
. I 

ot fol70arp. 'l'he7 nre of the aplnlon that; 111th a IIU'f;Jr a death thQ' ... 
pl•••e4 the Lor4 and. gained for thell•el•• a gNater degree of 

etel'A&l. bll••• B■peolall7 the leader■ 1n the olmNbe• ■uttere4 • .-an7 

fte4 to plaoe■ ot oonoealment tor the benetlt ot 1'hl ohurah, a■ ln tbe 

•••• ot bl■hop Cnrlan. During hl■ ab■enoe he replated the afra.r■ 

ot hl■ ohuroh b7 mem ■ ot oorJ•e■p11n4enoe. "'t •• hi■ op1nlon ~t . 
ln tlae■ of peraeoutlon one ought to .,S.e14 m4 nee. fbla he hla

■eU taught an4 praotloe4, aontrarr to the IIOD'8n1atlo Ylew■ of . . 
!ert1ill'lan, who ln hl• "De Puga

1
1'eraeoutlone• atztcmgl.7 apeaka ap1n■t · 

flight ln time■ of per•outlon. 

Dllrlng the ralgn of Gallu■, 2&1•888, the per■eoutlon '9gan anew 

at tbe ln•tlga~S:on of ~ Goth■ and. beoauae of the f •lne• 'l'he 41N"' 

oal•ltJ' and the peatllenae that reaulte4 from lt wa■ bl.ailed on tbe 

Ch1'1at1ana, who ln tum •re peraeoute4. 

'lhe Bmperor Valerian, esa-eeo, •• at tbl flr■t ■'.14 to the ■eot 

of ~1 ■tlana. Later he ■uddenl7 al tere4 hl• 'dew■, perhap■ at tba 

augge■tlon ot t:rlen4a, bm tllhed ~ Ohr1e t1.an leader■, and forba4e 

the Cbl'1atlan woNhlp • . Un4er hl■ per•outlon the noble■t martJ"I'• 

•re CJn)J-lan an4 the bl■hop 81.ztlla II. ot ao... After thl■ bloodJ' per

■eoutlon there tollcnre4 approxlllatel7 tor'7 'J'981'■ of peaoe 4ul'lng llbloh 

11• the Ohrl■tlan ohuroh J)1'0■pere4 11114 grew materlall7 a4 ■plrl1nla117-

In the ,...,. aoa began the moat ■e~• per■eoutlan under Dlboletlan. .. 



-
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f) •fhl ·Blble 1n Borth Afrloa. 

In the Je&r 180 .&.D. the 8o111laa mar~• 

in rapl7 to the queatlr.a put to th•, ·•~ have J'Cll in 7Gll' box•t n141 

1!he Books and Bplatlea ot Paul the Juat•, or~ accord.!ng to ·mother 

ftl'a!DD, "!be Books or the Gospels, Ul4 the Bplstle• ot tbe .&po■tle 

8a1nt ·Paul•• Por that Nason we oan aa11D1e, tb1nke Dr. Donald■on, 

tat •• earl7 aa 180 A.D. oon■lderable pol"tlan■ of the In 'leatammt 

:partloularl7 wre 1n o1l'OUl.at1on •ong the Chrlatlan■ ot Borth .Atrloa. 

Of the 27 Boob 1n the Kew Testament, PD were knoWD to haw been gen

enl.17 reoel ve4. Those oonoern!ng 'llhloh there wu .,. doubt weN a 

HebNn, J amea, Second Peter, Second and 911rd Jolm.1 Jude, Ul4 .liev
elatlon. !he text wu La t1n1 tar !.at1.n wu the language ■poken by 

Speratua, the apokeaman tor the martp■ before the tr1buaa1 ot the 

llllpe:ror. Greek omld not ~ve been the language ot the text; the 

Greek version ot the book whloh reoorda the aoooa.nt ot t'be Bolllla 

martir■ la a tranalatlon ot the Latin orlglnal, as Dr. Donaldaon 

point• out. In hla "Preaoript1on again■t Beretlos• Tertullian acclaim■ 

the high antlqi l '7 ot the Old Testament, then• • · l ta 11&jest7 and charm. 

••• f1n4 'lertulllan quoting from ewri book in the Bible in Latin 

with the exoeptlon ot Ruth and .11tather ln the Old 'leatament, 8 s. Peter 

and 3 s. John ln the Kew Testamenta lt doe ■ not follow tbat quotatlou 

when repeated are identioall7 the •-• and the7 otten differ llateriall7 

boa the more or less atereot;ne4 Ylllgate of s. Jero••• ti•• 'lhe7 

often al ao differ from the veral on followed 'bJ' cnrlan 30 or 40 year■ 

after 'l'er-tullian I a ttme•. (Donal4■on11A P• 179-180). Dr. Dpnaltlaon 

otters three poaalble explanations tor the Latin verdon ot the 

Bible at thla time I i) '!ertullian ottered and translated the paaaage■ 

•• he needed th• from the origiDal.J 8) he u■ed an authorised wralonJ 

a) he uaed unauthorised wraiona ot wrlou.• boob and ac,Mtlr'..e• ot -



IIOl9 tun· one tranelat1on ot. tbe · •- ten. Donal 4aan adda ln aon-

1 olulo111•!he21e ••em11 Nuon to ·tb1nJc· tlat (1) an4 (2) are 'both true". 
(Don., 4aon,1.o.p.180). 

C 

!bough lt Nema probable that Ohr1atla111'7 waa 1n'1-octu.oe4 into 
I 

lol'lb Aflt1oa bom the •••t, eltber tro11 Jw!w ltaelt °" trca 1lbe ta-
. . 

lad at 07rene, ,.., the po■bb of the ahvab •• largel7 dependent 

llpcm the euppon ot the HOIIIID8 lD Ita17. Boweftl', - lmow that .. 

olmNh at Rome rella1ned al.moat mollJ' Oi-eeJr until tar into the tbll'4 

oentJIT•· 'l'heretore, the poaalbllltJ' that Carthage Noelw4 her Latln 

ftllaton hara Rome la u::olu4e4. Ho Latin wralan ot the Blble •• neo

•••81'1 ln Ro•, neither IIDllld lt haw arlaen at the fllret 1n a 1an4 

· where CINek -• spoken 1n the ■ervtoe■ an4 Greek ••• uaecl 'b1' the ohuroh 

le~depra ln their wr1 tlng■• Until Pope Vlotor the Roman blabop■ bore 

GNek name■• It 1a b1gb17 probable,theretore, that the vetu■ Latina, 

• the a!a■-naae4 "Ita1a• had lta orlgln 1D Horth Atrloa, the land 

ID lbloh· l.a.t1n was used 1D the oluroh tor the ftrat time 11114 1D olmroh 

literature r1i-at 'b7 'l'ertulllan. &aJ• Dr. Dcmald■on1•'l'here aeeu no 

al tenatl ve to the theol'3' tbat tbe7 wre prod110e4 u needed ,_ looa1 

acholara 1n· Borth Atrloa 1ta1Ue BWD tertulllan •J' haw been •ems 
the tranalatore I and ao North Atrlaa h n s la14 all Bllrope and ol Tll• 

l■atlcm u :·rder a laatlng debt 'bJ' glvlq u■ tbe ttr■t Latln tl'llD■latlcm 

ot the peater part d the 41'dne lll>JluT•• (Donaldaon.1.o.p.lS0-181). 

On17 fragment■ ot the "Ita1a• are now eztant. 

Donal itaon obaerw• tbat lb.11• '1'ertull lan uae d dt.rterent ver

alm■ o( the ■ame P••-• at tt••, he al■o oorreota the Latin tl'OIII 

the Oz.eek. Thwl, even 1n hl• da7 the genu ot 11t81'U7 orltlolm 

wue alrea47 •R-·ANDt and oropplng out • 

.An 1ntereat1ng obaer,ratlon ia made,_ a atuQ of the tranalatlOIUI 



a 11NCl ~ both Terj.ul.].lm and cnr1an ot the ■ae pa■aage■• •.a. ccmaparlacm 
. . I 

ot·fertulllan • quotat1en■ wlth those •de bJ Cnrlan lead.au 

to· the oonolu.alon that a pluralltJ' or Latin wr■1on■ wa■ OU1'1'9D, 1n 

lortih ·.&trloa before the middle of the third oentv,, and that tbeS.r 

aouoe •• ~d~1pendent of the text adopted bJ" Jerome 1n the Vulgate". 
. 4.rL. 

(Dcmald■on,l.o.p.181). But aa ta aa the Apoorapba H conoe1'De4, thl• 

d.oea not appl7, tor Jerome made no separate translation ot 1t. '.fbe 

nr■1on 'lb.toh ts used 1n the VUlgate t■ the aame aa that of Cyprtan••• 

It la,therefore, Korth Atrtoan 1n or1gln. Por the■e rea om we haw 

good reuon to believe that a Latin vera1on oil .L.atin wraton• of 

the Blble were 1n uae 1n Borth .Atrtoa about the year 200, and that 

the tranelatlona ot the original tax,, of whioh fertulltan ■aw the be

glmifng and CJPrltan the end, were •de on Atr1oan aotl, po■albl7 1n 

the ott7 of Carthage. 

The oolleot1on of B1bl1cal booka which the Sotlll'IDIL mart,r• 

had in their boz ma7 a a well point ·to the use at or, at lealit1 the tar

at1on or a oanon. The oontrovera7 abmt the Rew featament canon broke 

ou.t with the liiaro1on oontrowrQ• Be accepted aa canonical the Oaapel 

of Luke and ten ot Paul I a Bpiatles oni,. There ta perhape nothing ■o 
:a: taaolnattng aa the rapid formation and acceptance of the Rew eatament 

canon. It took time, and patience, and induatri-. lluoh time paaaed be.tore 

the Romana had read the Letter to the Galat1an■ or the Galatians lia4 

read the Letter to the Romana, or before tb8 :Lettei- to fttua in Crete 

and to T1aotb.J' 1n Ephesus had oiroulated aong the Cbr1■t1an ohurohea, 

10 that the7 oou1d be gathered and be accepted bJ' all Chr1 atlindo■ to

gether with the .tour Gospel•• It waa no ea■J' taak to aent these letter■ 

about 1n those da7a from the :&.uxlne to the 1,_1e, and from \iaul to Jiu-

1114la._ The gu1d1ng hand ot the Lord regulated the .tormatlon o~ the 

lew ~eatament oanon. 



t 
8) !'be Pl'Gv:l.noea • 

We haw no dof1n1te 1ntal'N.tlon about the ■1ze o:r number 

ot prov1noea 1n no:rthe :rn Atrloa S.n the third oentur,. Be■ldea Pro

oonmlar Urloa itself 1~Yh1oh Carthage waa looated, mention 1a made 

bJ cnrlan also o~ the ltlngdama or '1a11retnnla and lhmidla. He roporta 

that biahopa had aomn from theae placea to a &Jnocl convened 1n "ar

thas•• The entire area of pl'Oconaular P.orth Atrioa was abaut a.ooo 
1/lul -U:J1 long nnd about 300 miloa en the average in b:rondth between the 

■ea and the desert. The continent ot Atrloa dorlvea 1ta :~ame from 

the prov!.noe of Africa \Vhiah today oor1•eaponda to 'l'unia, the l!'renoh 

oolODJ'• In the yenr 37 it was deo!.ded to onll the land fl'Ol:l "'s.ppo 
" (Up) eastward to Cy!'ene Atr1c,i. It was then placed under a proconsul•• 

thus its longu>· name, Proconsular Af'rioa. The ,'18atern prov1.noea were 

placed u. der ·a "'omrcn soldlol'J'• Large oompa we:,•e oonst:ruoted and !:lllnJ' 

mtlltary roads \'t'81'e built. 'l'he oount:r,- thaa hnd a rapid developt1811t. 
. d.c. 

B1nghnm quotes £ff following number of o1t1ea wh ~ oh wel'e lmown 

to have ox!eted 1n the pl'Ovinoea ot North A(l-1oa at the t1 e ot Augua• 

tine. We give them j.. the so.lee ot comparison. The numbers given b7 

Blngbt111 a t•o contested by others. •anJ' add tour or five moJ-8 to moat 

ot the prov!.nces mentioned. They follows 1) Pl'Ooonsular Atrloa • 

olt1ea, 104J 2) M1.Ul1dia1 142J 3) ~acena: l31J 4) Mauritard.a 

S1tlfens1a: 46J 5) Maur1tanla ~aaaar1enala and T1ng1tana: 134J 

6) 'i'rlpo11a: 5. we dare not imagine tha.t all those o1t1ea ext stod at 

the some time. There were neve:r more thon 500 at one time 1n the 

•ix pro'Vlncea • 

'!'he exact extent ~,1 tho ohtll'ch in Horth Ai'rloa during the 

third oonturJ' 1a unknown. The1·e Wt>re thousands ot Chr1at1an•• however• 

1n the ohuroh of Cyprian. In 268 A.D. he could ga the~ 87 bishop■ tl'CD 

the provlncea ot Af'r1oa ProoonaularS.a, Hwd41a, and Mauritania. 

-



II. DOCTRIDS. 

1> !he ao11 Tr1n1tz. 

'l!o 'l'ertullian belongs the oredlt ot having tound. 

the termlnolog tor the doort1ne ot the hol7 Mnl'7, that ~dalJelltal . 

dootrine to ta!. th, lite, and aalvat1on. Be taught in all 1ta purlq

that the Tr1n1 ty oona1ated ot three d1iltlnot per~ona, the Pather, 

son, md lioly Yb.oat, ot whom, through whom, and 1n whom all th tng■ 

aonalat, and that these thro~ are One Hol7 God, though, aa he er:ron

em 117 taught, 111.bordinate. In t·-,11 wise Tertulllan wr1tea to &nl'I

Pr-•••" Bow, observe that mJ as !lertlon la that the J-ather 1a One, 

IDd the Son One, and that theJ are d1at1not tl'Clll each other. ---

It 1• not by way ot d1vera1t7 that the Son ditter■ b.to· , the Patber, 

but bJ dlatributlonJ 1 t 1a not bJ' d1 vltion that Be 1a dltterent, 

but b7 dlatlnotion; beoauae the Pa ther la not the aame as the Son, 

It noe they ditter one trom the other 1n the mode ot their being• 

,Or the i'athe:r la the entire substance, but the Bon la a derivation and 

portion ot the whole, as He Blmaelt aolmowledgea 1 "117 Pa ther la 

greater than I". (John 141 28) • -- Tbua the Patber la d1at1not fi,111 the 

Son, being greater t1¥m the son, 1naamuoh aa He who begets 1■ one, 

and .lie who 1s begotten 1• another. -- Be ••J'I, n1 will pra7 the ~ather., 

and Be will aend you another Comforter -- even the Spirit ot truth", 

John 141 161 thua making the Paraclete d1at1not trom B1maalt, even a■ 

we aay that the Son la alao dlatsinot from the PatherJ ao that He showed 

• third degree in the Paraclete, aa we believe the aeoond degree la 

1n the Son, by reason ot the order ob■erwd 1n the EoonODIJ'• • ('l'ert. Agall:: 

Pruea■,9). 'l'hough we oannot condone Tertulllan tor thl■ inoorreot 

IU.bordlnatlon idea, 1t la perhapa aooou.ntable to h1• late oonversion 

and long atudy ot ph11oaoplq that led him to thla apeoulat1ve, ph11• 



'lriJe 

01oph1oal teaohing of the hol7 lrlnlt7. 

91!■ same doctrine ot the 'l'111nlt7 tOlllld ita oonti:rmation in the 

baptlaa to11mula then 1n uae and in tbe l'l'lle ot faith or oreed. It 

wu implied in the apo atol1o ble■•ina• 

Clod the Pathera 
· All the oreeda uaed 1n the ancient ahuroh began 

with a conteaa1on ot the Pathe1' aa the Creator of the heaven■ and the 

earth. Thia ·1a also the faith ot the Borth African Chr.l.at1ana aa can 

be noted from the creed 1n uae among th•• (Pre■criptlon Agalnat 

the Here t1oa, 13- Tertulllan). 'l'hla tl'llth ia alao brought to light 

in Tertull1ans worda an The objeot ot wur worship ia the One God, 

Be who by Bia 001·.manding wo11d, Hia a11ranging wisdom, Bl■ might7 power, 

brought forth from nothtng th1■ entire maaa ot mr world, with all 

lta array of elements, bod.lea, fll.rlt■, tor th9 gl.or, of II. a majes'7J 

whence al a, the Greek have bestowed upon it the name o~ fio'r-µ.,.~ • 
'1'he ·e7e Mnuot see mm, thmgh Be la ap1r1tual17 'Vialble. He la 1n

canprehena1ble, thoughtin grace He ia manifested. He la be70nd our 

utmost thought, though mr taoultiea _conceive of JB.mJ ~e la therefore 

equally real and great." ('l'ert. Apol.17). He goea on to point mt that 
I 

God• work■ are so great that atrllce one with awe and rewranca aa -
well u afford untold enjo,ment tor a11 Christiana. Thia Ood la the 

only One recognized; all other■ are tiotlona ot tho mind. Suoh ia 

and always haa been the tl'lle teaching ot the Christian ChurOh. 

Tertulllan ahowa alva.nced Chl'1at1an thought on the 4octr1ne ot 

Clod aa a supreme Being in h1a ant1-heret1oal work•. In part he atatea 1 

•004 will never be hidden, Ood will newr tail mankim1 lie will alW&J'S 

be recognised, al. wa7a perceived and wAall.e• aeen when man wiahe■• God 

bu mad,: all that n are, and all 1n 11h1oh we are, a w1tne•• ot 

• 

Rlmaelt. Thus "'e prove• H!maelt Ood, and the one God b7 Bia l;>eing known 

to allJ alnce another muat f111at be rrove4.• ('l'ert. tl'om Schatt,1.o.p.8391 



I 
!he attribute■ ot God are aveaaecl bf iertu111an. God waa ao 

. . . 
Nil. to him he even aaorlbed co~orealltJ' to JB.m. 'ler•lllan a.dvo

nted the latter opinion 1n new ot the taot that tbe Alexendr!.ana 

during th1a"per1o4 denied the •t_erlal in God, atr,-aalng Bia •-1t

llllltJ'. However, Sohatt holds that we Bl'e not to take the word. 

•oorporeal1 tJ'" 11 teral. 17 1n 11e:rtul11an. Be •J' have •ant something 

different from that wh1oh at the first auggeata itaelt. Perhapa 

JJe meant the oonoretca pe:raonallt,. ot Oo4 1D 11>••Jdng of Hla corporeallt;J'. 

In hla battle wt th .lilia:rolon, fertull1an oitea the ,ariou qua11t1e• ot 

God. "God 1a the great au.preme, existing 1n eternitJ, unbegotten, un-_ 

•de, w1 tb0\1t beginning, and w1 thou.t end.11 ('.rert • .Again■t Kar81cm.,I.3). 

Be then points out at great length &nl-1n excessive detail that Ood 1■ 
,&I, one, that he cannot be hidden, that e la k:·01111 to the aoul, 79a, the . 

dowr, ot the soul. All creation shows ua our God; lie la known to u■ 

fl-om nature. He has mad" all, the mountdna aa well aa the spiders web. 

God ia also the highest good. "Was die menachllche Sohwaeche wn Gott 

-- beatimmt sagen kann, daa sage 1oh aua, und daa allgem.eine Bewuaataeln 

wird m1:r zusagenl -- Oot.t 1st die hoeahate Uroeaee, die in der Bw1gke1t 

gegl"Uendet, ungeboren, ungesohatten, ahne Anlans, ohne .Bnde _lat". 

('l'ert. from R~, "Dogmengeaah1chtl1ohe~ Leaebuoh• ,p.44-4&) • That 

Ood ex1■ta 1s sbown us b7 nature itself. "unaer■ Oottea Ex1atens laeaat 

■1oh nur dadurch erweisen, dasa er dieae Welt geschatten hat•. (Rinn, 

1.o.p.15) • The Ohrlst:f.an church aa a whole at this t11~e and alwa7■ 
I Upheld tbe dootr!ne of God a omnipotence, omnipresence, juatioe, - . 

eternt tJ', and pre aer• t1on. fheae great thought• aro traceable to the 

words ot ·Clod Btmaelt be.tore Mose■, :zxc,4. 3'1 6, 7 • from whence Jewillh 

theolos,- deriwa its nne Deo". Tertulllan na eapecialJ.7 strong 1n 

hla affirmation of' these tacts beaauae otthe oppoa1t1on he reoe1wd 



-;rue 

fNa the pol7the1am ot the pagan■ · and the 4ua11• of the Gnoat1o•• 

mo t;aufjlt the Demiurge and that matter (hul7) la coeternal with a.4. 

Jeaua Christa 
'l'he lle■s1ahah1p of Obr1■t haa alwaJ■ ~en the 

tounclat1on of the Ohristlan ohuroh. The clen1al ot it 1■ equivalent 

to mre■J'• The redemptive work of Christ ia the center of Christian· 

thoughtJ the Christian 110rld ia conoentrated on it. The believer 1■ 

aln7■ ooneo1oua of the i'aot that Christ 1■ 004, the Kea■1ah p:rom1ae4 

b7 the part1aroha and aagea of old. Without this fundamental truth 

the ohurch fall a. 

Christ was the center ot theological thmght also in lbrth 

Africa 1n the days of Tertul11an and Cnrian. Bia blessed name la 

tound predominentl7 in the formula tor baptism, in the creed, 1n the 

prayer■ used, 1n the writings of the tathera, and 1n the da11J' and 
, 

weekl7 worship ot the Christion a. 

The deit7 of Christ is attested to by TerWlian when he states: 

n'l'hua Christ is Spirl t of Spirit, and God of God, aa light is kindle• 

of light.--- So to,-,, that which has come forth out ot God is at onoe 

God, and the Son of Ood, and the t.f&e are one• 11 (Tart. Apol .21) • · 

The aame writer c :~ntinuea to show that Christ Je8U■ was born in a au

pema tt1ral wa7, that_ lie bs the attribute■ of the Creator, and that Be 

a1'f'tered and died. His second coming, re8Urrect1on, and aitt:l.ng at .,. 
the right hand of power in her,ven are likewise attested in the creed. 

A 
The de1t7 of Christ has been the battle-ground tor the Ciirtat1an 

ohuroh throughout the ages. Because 1t conatltutea the alpha and omega 

ot Christian theoloff• many cont:rovera1ea have been fought against 

1t by heretioa and the like. Bapeoinl.17 the Onost1oa and the Eblonltea 

who 1naiated on accepting the humanity of Christ onl7 (aa preaent-

clay modorn1ata and •••'llA ratlonaliata urge). led the attack against 



---

fenllllia. aid On,r1•• Bowenr, Tertalllan oannot e■oape the oharge of 

•bol'd1natlon1aa ill hl■ teaoh1ng ot Chl'l■tolog. Be deolcledl.7 m4 1111.

■t1'8Jrabl7 oall • the • athezt the whole ot the dS. •!De mb■tanoe m4 tbe -
Ion onl7 • part of 111, u n• •• ln tbe foregoing ohapte ('lert • 

.Ap1D■t Prmaa, 9). In th1■ •- chapter 'lel't111llm re■ort■ to ftl'lou.■ 

lllu■tratlon■ to 1)1'0'98 hl• aa■umptlcm■ OD 1111.bol'llnatlon. A■ tbe ra7 

of the 111m l■ ■eaon4&1'7 t;o the am ltNlt, ■o al■o tba 8oa of God to 

the jather. Dr. Sahatt obaerw, ln th1a OODl1eotlm11••• ahou14 not . 
tab tlggratlve language too ■trlot17, and mat N-ber that Tertulllan :I 
n■ e■peolal 1.7 1zatere■te4 1n dlatlnguiabSng the 'atmr tram the Soza 

1n oppoaltl·on to the Patrlpaa ■lan Praaea■ • In othm- Napeot■ be 414 

the ohuroh Chrlatolog ilaterlal aervloe.• (Bobatt ,"i.o.p.&15&). 

Juat •• 'bt J:1.ta 1noamatlon, fertulllllD ·gaq w1tnea■ to tbe pre-
. 

ezlatenoe of Je■ua. "Be pl'Opounda the threefold hJpoatatloal exlatenoe 

ot the Soll (.f'111at1o) 1 1) Die pre-ulatent, eternal, !nnenGOe of the 

Son to the P.a ther J the7 belng aa ill■eparable •• rea■on an4 wa- d 1D 

IIAD, who wu oreated bl the lmage of Uo4, md henoe 1n a MallUl'e 

retleote !ls.a belngJ 2) the oom1ng forth of the Son wit~ the :atber tor 

the parpose of t he oreatloDJ a) the •nlfeatat1on ot the world to the 

8on 'bJ' the ino~rnatlon.•(sohatt,1.0.p.&&&). These thought■ ar~ pro

poun•e4 eepeo1al 17 1n Tertulllaa■ "AsalD•t Prazeaa• chapter &. BTelT

•here, however, the ldea o.f' lnterlorlt7 la brought out in the rela

tt.• ot Christ to the 'ather. lloat atudenta ■oore lhe flrat Latin 

father on that point, though Dr. :leanclel' uti•pta to find the explan

atlm ior 1t all when he argueaa• ~ 'lertulllan, aoouato•d to ta11-

lllarlse the material notion■ ot the dl~ne es■enoe, the•- dlttl

Ollltlea ,would not JM•nt themHlft■ here, •• re..olted the pblloaopbl.'oal 

111114 of Orlgen. He oould q111te olearl7 oonoe!.Ye bJ' the aid of bl■ 
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•"Mild notion• or -en,~lOD, how the Cloclhea4 lllght ••1111• to pzao-

· -4 t·trom l'b■ 01111 •••eno• of being po••••a•4 ot the - nb•tao• onl7 

In a lni'•rlor degree and •1;an41ng 1D '118· •- Nlatlcn t.o the toftlell 

•• a ra7 or light to the am. lie ••■erte4, theretm-e, the 4oovln• 

of om 4lwlne ••••••, llb&Nd ln a o•rtaln gradation of three per■on■, 

••t 1nt1mate17 oonneote4. 91a 11111, •o tu u Be ocmaernea tbe 419!.ne 

111enoe , 1■ not nwaerloali, d1•tlnot ho■ tbe·' 
11 ai.hRJ thl .... .. 

•••enoe of 004 b•lng alao in tbe ~on, but !le cUtfer• 1n cletree, be-

ing a •aller portlan of the ooimaon ••• of the cUvSne ea■enoe. !Im■ 

tlie preftlllng new of the Weatem Ohuroh oae to thla1 one dl'Vlne 

•••••• ot the Patber and son; but, at the ■ame ts.•, aubor41natlan 

ln the relation ot the son to the M'ather.• (Beancler,l.o.p.806). 

!he bnm-,1t7 ot Ohrl■t la at.firmed b7 lertulllan. repeatedl7 ln 

h11 •on the Pleah ot Chrl at•, where he •llellk• ol Obl'l■ t' • m1raou1011a 

birth and alnleaa f'le■h. He wrote th1■ blok 1n detenoe of the Cbr1atlan 

4ootrlne against varloua heretic• who· d.enled tm mtm-al birth and. 

oorporealltJ' or· Jena. ■arolon· eapeolall7 la refuted. B1111 he acouae■ 

•or malclng Chrlat who la ·a11 tNth, a halt lie, and 'bJ' the denial of 

B1a fleah resolving all the work of BS.• tlellh, Ht• aufterlng•, and. 

Bl• death, into an e111pt7 ■how, and· aubvertlng the whole· ••heme ot re• 

d•ptlon."(Soha.tt,l.o.p.557). 

'!'he ohm-oh had the queer notion at th1• ti:ne that· the bo47 of 

Cbrlat before the exaltation -•· hoael7. !Id.• opinS.CJl:I wa• baaed on 

· a falee lnterpi-etat1on ot Ia.&31 21 3J5211,, and Pa.Bl. Tertulllan 

Y01oe■ thla thought 1n hi■ 11Agaln•t the ~ew•, and •0n the fte■h of 

Obrl■ t• repea tedl7. It 1 a odd that the•• father• of tbe earl7 • huroh 

lhou.14 hav• advocated thia vi••• PhJ■ioal detol'm1t7 ••• lnoompatlble 

Wlth 014 ~e■tament prle■thood. JlanJ' wre the 1'1llea whloh oonatltute4 



. .,. 
,..,_t4on or r 1tneee tor the prleatdooll. 918 paaage tn :talah refer■ 

IO lhl 41Ylne IIU1'ter1ng on the oroa■, and baa n •th"ng to c1o 111th 

tlle J!lreleal renture■ ot ~•t 1a 'bodr• It portnp the awflalne■a or 
Ckd mo mttered. tor 111111 •• a 11an. Ohrlat Jen••• ln4ee4 u.r100•17 

lD tbl• oon4ltlc\n durlng the ■tate ot Ill■ lllud.llatlon, mt:, ~ 

Blalelt, 1p art .trom m. • •tteJ1lna■, Cbrla t -, 'lid.iii&.1.:{'11 unra4lng 

beau'7 and glo17. A• the etemal Bon ot Oo4 H1■ beau.f;J' 111rpa••• 

111 euth17 amll.lne■■J Re l• parteatlcm lt•lt• SObatt ■tate■ that: 

the earlier 'View■ ot the Obrletlan■ • depleted 1n the •rloue

plotuee ~ Chrl at dl~ap o with till■ op1nlcm ot !ermlllan~ 

'!'bough the dootrlne of the twa nature■ !n OhJllat wu bNDght 

Into the arena ot theologloal debate aoh later 1n the BIIQahlan 

•4 Heatol'lan aon t:roverale■, the truth ot Sol'lpture-· -ccnoen1ng · tble 

daotrlne -1• upheld ~ Tertu.lllan •• wel' •• th9 entire Horth Afl''!aan 

olmrohe Tertiill1an WJ11tee1•The nature of the two ■un■tanoe■ 41■plqe4 

Blm •• i6an and ·oad,• 1n one reapeot bon, tn the ~tber unbornJ ln one 

N■IIIJOt rlellhl.7, 1n the othel' ■pll'ltualJ 1n one ■ena• walr, 1n the other 

aoeedf.ns atrc:n11 ln one ■enee 4Jln8, tn tbl other ll~ng. 'l'hla pro

P8"7 or the two state• - the 419!.ne and the lnmm •• l• 41■tlnot17 

••aerted. •1th equal tMlth of both daWN■ alla, wlth tb9 .... ballet . 
both 1n reapeot ot the lplrlt, and of the flem•.('!ert. •on the naeh 

ot Chrlet" 1 6) ~ 'l'hougb, aoool'dlng to · 80haff I orlpn l• the ftr■t: 

to uae the term "Godwn•, 'l'ertalllan• Wl'lt!ng aplnet tm 'herea7 ot 

Prueae, ••J"•t • The tNtb le, we f1n4 lihat 1te la expreaal7 ■et forth 

aa both Ood. and. aan• .('lel't.•Aga!n•t Pruea•••l'I). In thew ohapter 

he dwell• on the faot that J••• 1111et be oompo,m4ed of two a,natanoe■• 

ot tlellh and ap!rlt1 howewr, not 1n the••• of • alxtuN, tor tbat 

•GUl.4 deatro7 both nature■, and Chrlatl thin nre no longer 004 nor llaa. 



..... 

Obdat l• ~117 Clod. an4 tu.117 Ila, poa■ea■lng the full naimte of 

eaoh per■onall tJ', the 41 vine and the l"!ND. •oertalDl.7, in all. 

~•peot■ •• the Son of Go4 and the Ion . ot ••• belng God and llan, dlff• 

erlng no doubt aooord1ng to each .-ibat1111oe in lt■ own eapeolal pl'Opei-1:J', 

!Da■ IIUOh as the wm-d la nothing el■e but Cbd and the tleah nothing 

1l1e but JlaD • 11 (Tart. Ag. Prax. 87),. Were Chr11t a ooapoun41Dg of tw 

nature■ 1n the •nae of a mixture, Be ao:lniall7 •re net ther. He t.hen 

would be a third aubatanoe, nr7 dit.t'el'ent f1'om wither. A..,d then •• 

would DO longer haft a tl'lle Oodman~ •• Tertullian al■o ■tat••·· It, 
• howewr, 1t waa on"l.7 a •tartium quid, ao• oompoalte eaaenoe formed ... 

oa.t ot the 'ho Substances, like t11e•e1eot1'IDI• · (which • baw mentioned), 

there would be no d1at1nct proof• app&l'ent or either natm-e•. (Tart. 

Al• Praz.27). 

'l'he Horth Ab-loan Clml'oh and e■peoiall7 !ertulllan placed ■tl'Ong 

eaphaala on the teaching of tbe Logoa. 'l'he:re •• ~ especial teaob1ng 

ot the Logoa, the eternal Word in the earl7 abwah. •Aut 41e Auablldung 

der ohr1atl1ohen Lehre 1m Abendland hat Tertulllan den gro.■sten Bin• 

tluaa auageuebt d.uroh ae1ne IBhre w-. Logo■ und VOii ~ geaoh1chtl1ohlm 

~=•• Bier hat er Sm .Ansoh:lu•• an ap,logetiache und kle1naa1atlaohe 

!radi ttonen die .tuer d1e l'llgeselt ma■agebend.en Pormeln ge■ohatfen" • 

(B1Dn.1.o.p.4B). 

In ~• leoturea on dogma Dr. R1Dn cp,te■ Tertulllan to prove 

that the LOgoa or ~on ot Goel•• taught to be ot temporal exiatenoe, 

that .a.• . did not alwa7a exist . together wt th tbe Jlather. Be wr1 tea 1 

•aott lat auoh Yater, au.oh R1ohter1 obne jedqoh darua, we11 er 1mner 

Gott lat, moh beataendlg vate:r un4 Richter su eeln. Denn er konnte 

•der Yater ae1n '902;' 4em soma•, nooh Rlohter TOI' der Suende • B• gab 

•tne Zel t wo ea ,tu.er lbn kelne Bobn und Jce1ne Suende gab, woduroh er 



.. llohter. un4 Yater butte wrden Jcoezn,ea•. · (Rlml,1.0.p.'8). fhl• 

.... 1'oN ••nate■ ham the ~ ather, •• :la prow4 bJ the w01'4■ 1 •naa■ 
V 

clleNr (der e1at) • ·• Got;t hol'.orgebNoht UD4 4Ul'oh her11Drbrlngen .... -
ieqt; ••l, 4aNeber •1114 wlr belehrt; warden. Dem Qo!-.t lat eln "elat. 

11114 wnn 4er Strahl •• 4er Bonne he1'10rgeht;, ao :lat er eln ~ell 

TOA clea lian••• aber die Sonne wb4 dooh 1n 481111 Strahl •e:ln• wll 

•• e1n Sonnenatrabl l■ t.•(lu.nn,1.0. p.'8 trom ter,). 

It -• aleo the ~eaabtng ot 1ert;ul.1111D that Obrlat 11a1114 ■o.~e 

daJ glve baok to the 1 atb.er Bl• power oftr all thing•• Be write■ to -
Pnxeaa1• It (the llcmaroh7) r-Sn• to tl111 and ■table ln lt■ o,m 

1tate; notwlth■tan41ng the 1ntro4uotlon into lt; ot the !lr!nl'7, that 

the Son aotual.17 ha■ to :re■tore :lt to the ••ther entire (I Oor.15 •• ) , 

- We thu■ •e that •the Son l■ no ob■taole to the konarohJ"., although 

lt :la now·iidm1n1.atered bJ' the so~ beoauae with tbe Son :lt 1■ ■ tlll 1D 

lta own ■tate, and with :lt■ own ■tate will be reato""4to the •atmr. . . . 
lo ••• theretore., will lmpalr lt, on aooount ot a4alttlng. the a'on (to 

lt;), lllnce it 1a certain that :lt baa been oolllllitted to Hill by the 

'•tber, am 'bJ' and bJ' hM to be 4ellftre4 agaln up bJ' Bi■ to ·the 

••t1ier•. ('l'ert • .Ag. Praz.4). 

· 911■ ear17 ohuroh had the oorreot 4oo*ne oonoemlng the 

won ot Ohrl■t. we quote trom 1Pranb18 0f'. e■P• adv. llaro. III.a., 
. where fertul11an an• that it the fteab ot Ohr1at 1■ taken to be a lie., 

Bl■ auttere1nga will not de■erve tatt11.• Be goe■ on1•!!11eretore, la 

the lhole w:,rk or Chri■t overthl.'own. !he 4eatb ot Ohrlat, tbe w'bole 

lllport and ble■■lng ot the Chl-111t1an naae, la ~enle4. • (Prana, • A 

· Bl■to17 ot the Dootr1ne ot the Work ot Chrl■t•.,p.108). !he •
:a. autbor continue■ to llhow tbat ert;ulJ.11111 had no detlnlte oonoeptlcm 
I 

or to1'1mlla ot hla own ragardlng the 4uth ot Ohrlat • Bl• ORN · 

1, 

I 
I 



•• pa:ral. lel wl th ~t of I:renaeu■ who :r-.,:gazided Cbr1 at1anS. tJ •• a nn 

t law of. Obrist. and evan more than tba,. Sa7a Pranla11•1ot onl7 doe■ .. 
he agNe with the Apoatol1o • ·athera, the Greek Apolog1ata, and "':renaeu■ ... 
1n :regud1ng Chris t1an1 t7 as a new law of Ohr!. at; but as waa natural 

to one. who before his oonvers1on hml been a •Jur1a per1tua", he haa 

made the ldoa ot the new law aore • tr1otl7 legal and ~e clom1na:11t 

thm 1t la among the ~elca.n(Pranka,l.o.p.102). 

In ~ertulllan tha?"e 1~ alao the 'beg1nn1ng made of that ~eat 

IJ■tematlsed doc:brlne of a1n and grace, so prom1nent in the Western 

Ohul'oh later. Prsnlca as serta: 9 Tertull1an hra a7atematized his legnl 

Yle'I_Y ot tl1,e relation of tbs 0Juaist1an to God by the use of the 

important torma morlt (meritum) ond aatiafaotion (aatiafactlo), both 

of which, together \Yi th their cognates, a:re cOD11on in Roman Juriapl'll• 

dance. Here .tirat we touoh the beginnings of the great \Vos l:ern a7a

temat1sat1on q.t the dootrine of gl'"ace and merit,. the counterpart or 

whioh 1a to be found in the theolog of the Eaat•.(Prnnka.l.c.p.103). 

~• a Wole, :fertuJ.Uan and CJprlan we1'8 ocrreot 1n the!r' toa4 \ . 

on the ,a r1ma ohurch dootrinoa. But when t.ho7 began to speculate ~,f \ } 

and introduce their own philoaophloal ideas, th8J' fell from the tru~. ·-. J~ 
(;l .;-i(.,\t \ ,/.J 
~• Luther gives this opin1ona"Tertull1an und CJPr1an sind biaweHe-.i \ · 

ft··.·• segangen \.llld haben weidlioh geatrauohelt, wo aie wn dam Art1/ 

J,. Christo abgegangen aind". (Luther• Index Vol. p.1'1'13 ,trom Vol. 
\ 

8,6~9) ~ · 

The Holy Sp1r1t1 
"!he dootrrlne of the Hol7 Spirit was tar le a:~ 

de19loped, and
1 
until the middle or tbr fourth oentur,.1 waa newr a 

aubJect ot special oon trowrq". (Sohatr,1.o.p.560). In the oreed quoted 

bJ fertulllan, onl7 one out ot nine articles are dewted to the lio17 

8p11'1t. It aeema the earl7 father■ haw wavering or uncertain idea■ 



ot tbe Sp1rlt • though tbe7 ere eapeolall7 bl .. aed bJ Ria 41 Yiu ponr. 

!he!r• wu 1n a high degree the hol7 and oomtortlng intluenoe and power 

ot the Paraolete. The7 were not ta rcmowd trca the age ot the 

Apoatlea when ap1r1tual. g1t1i• were predmdnent in the Chrl at1an chvoh. 

!ha11gh there waa no det1n1te fonmla on the tet1ohtng ot the PaNolet•• 

Be·•• believed to be a cliatinot Peraon; Be waa not the ■ame aa the 

Logos. Be waa a un1t7 1n Bimaelt; ~ waa one 41at1not Person 1n the 

Oodbead. Tertulllan Wl'itea 1n att1rmat1on of thia taot,•md ao the 

oonn~otlon ot the Father and the Son, and . tbe Son in the Paraclete. 

produoea three coherent, one to the other • .And these three aro one thing 

(unwa), not one peraon(unua); as lt ls said,"I and the Patber ara One 

(UDWll)•, and 1n regard to unit,- of substance, not 1n regard to a1ngu

lar1t7 ot nul!lbern • (Tert. Ag. Pru. 8). Bapeoiall7 in the lontan1atlo 

171tem \7h1ch 'J.'ertulllan later id.opted waa the teaohlng ot the Hol7 

Sp1r1 t pre:iomlnent • In the rule. ot fa1 th Tertulllan Llim a that the 

:..: ohuroh taught that the 8p1r1 t \fas sent b7 the SOD·• Be:--e als, ert-

ulllan I a f4ontan1at1o conoeptlona oropppd out, though he never c~a1me4 

he have rGceived special revelations from the Spirit. Aa 1n the oaae 

of the Son, Tertullian also subordinated tbe Spirit to the B'ather. 

~t tact was alread7 apparent 1n the foregoing chapter on the 

"Rol7 Tr1nlt7n. The same thought -in exp:reaaed bJ' the great Montan1et 

1n h1a "Against Praxeaa", atat1ng1 11 Whe!-e there ~• a aeoond- there are 

two; and where there 1a a third, there are three. Por the Spirit 1a 

third trom God and the Son, juat aa the t ru1 t growing from the am-ub 

la third from the root, and the river growing trom the aprlng 1• th11'4 

from the stream, and the point of the r.., 1a third from the aun. 11 

(Donaldaonl.o.p.122. trom 'lert.) •. 

It would ai:pear that the doctrine ot the Bol7 ~1~1t waa more 

etrongl7 emphasized in the•• dqa tbm lt la at the preaant time. 



, fbe •~•olete wae reseted. a• the leader ln the aplrl tul 

attall'• or the ollllrohJ B1• mes sages were eapeolal17 aoupt am cheJ.1a 

11ht4• !be earl7 Chr1 at1an ohuroh thus _ found comfort and a trength 

1D lta atrUea with heathen oppoa1t1on. \'lr1tea a. B1roh Bo7le: 
1.lt th11 point we aee most cleal'lJ' tbs august otf1cea ~ the Para

olete and H111 pervading ethical power. "'!be Hol7 Spirit from baa.van 

11 the. determiner ot 41ao1pl1ne 1taelt11 (De PwU.o •• 11). It 1• Bte 

pupoae "1n the wa7 of dlaolpline to lead the olnJroh to a higher 

perfection. What then 1s the Paraclete' a adm1n1at:ratlve otf1oe 

but th1a1 the d1reot1on of d1eoipl1ne, the :N>velation of Sor1pture, 

the reformt1on oft~ intellect, the ad:van~ement toward the11better 

th!nga"t (Cr• Hebrews ll,40j 12 1 24:J De V1rg. Vel. 1).11 (Ho71e, in 

•• B1bl1oa1 Review", April 1931)., The same author then shows that 

fertull1an taught a higher degree ot ap1r1tual1tJ' in those who received 

p1'0phec1es f'rom the Hol7 Spirit. Be atatea: 111Ie goes on to ma,.nta1n 

that •the reoogn1t1on of ohal'1amata entitles tha llontaniata to be de-

1ervedl7 call ed "ps1r1tual'' (De Monogamla 1)1· and reproaches the . 
Catholics for hav1ng"reJected the ·propheclea or the Hol7 Spirit" and, 

11bJ; not recei v1ng the Paraclete, having opposed the ll,n taniata ( De 

Oorona lJ De Puga 1).• (Botle, 1n "The Biblical Bev1e•"• Apr.1931). 

Tertull1an was V&l'J much ino ' ined to give ~1ritual leaderahlp 

to those who were eapeo1ally led bJ" the lp1r1t. 8 Peraona anlmated. 

bJ the Paraclete b7 tac1ng martJl'dom, are, 1n ~e~tull1■n 1 a opinion• 

the real leaders and guides ot the ohuroh, and not the weak-kneed 

otttolala who nu equipped tor flight from o1t7 to o1tJ', paatora 

• ho are l1one 1n peace time, timid deer 1n battle (Da Co:rona 1) •" 

(Ro7le, "'.lb.e B1bl1oal Rede••, Apr.1931). And, aa fertul11an thought 

the end of the world waa soon to oo• ainoe thla waa the "latter agB• 



pN410t:e4 ln the 014· !featamen,,. the •s■agea ot the Spirit were a1.-. 

to be lnveat1gate4 tor leuderllhlp 1n the 41Y1ne truth. Bo7le ezpre•••• 

"1•· thought •hen he writeaa•!he P19eaent period or tllle• to :ten-

111ll'Ui, waa the 9 en4 ot agea". "Bow.thl'ough the Paraolet••. the oh'llroh 

1.-tled into matru1t7. Be vil' be, after Chr1at, the onlJ One to 

be oall ed and revared •• llaatar, tor lie apeaka not tor Hlmac-.J.t, but 

1dlat 1~- anwrnanded bJ' Ohriat. De 1a the onl7 Prelate, beoauae He alaone 

■uooee■ Ohr1at. The7 who reoe~. ve Him aet t1~ut11 before r.uatoa. • (De ~ 

Vlrg. Vel.1)•. (Do7l•• in "The B1bl1oal 1'ev1e••• Ap•.1931). ~ 

Bvea a:.Pctarat1on from the• main· bo47 of the olrJroh 1a juatitted 

bJ the votoe ot the Paraclete. 'l'he 11phJa1oa" who ar,i the aame aa 

thou oalled "oarnal" by Paul, ralse oontrovera7 against the llo17 

Spirit• "Tertullian juat1t1e■ separation trm the main bod7 ot the 

olmroh, the "ph7aioa•, at the reoognitlOD and d.etenae ot the Parnolete• 

(De Jejun.lJ Adv. Prax.l.).• (Ho7le, 1n "The B1blloal Review", Ap.1931). 

'.l'hua, throughout hta dootr1Dal writins■, Tertulllan atrongl7 

re1teratea the tact thatpbedleiloe to the new propbeo7 demand■ the N• 

Jeotlon ot the h1eraoh7 ot the ohuroh oathol1oJ that the Paraclete 

•tand~· betore an7 tl'ad1t1on or ouatom ot the earl7 ohurohJ thl\t a 

rigorous 1noral-lite ia entailed. 1D the guJ.dlng prlnolplea of the 

Paraclete whose dlao1,11.nar7 meaaurea change ~e etb1oal oonduot ot one•• 

lite •• I·eapeota ohaat11;J', single marriage, taatlng, wll 1ngneaa to 

endure mart~:rdom, and ohar11;J' atter1:nga. But .more t;lll be given on 

theae top1oa later. . 
w,'\ :tind thia ~•phaai■ on the ravelatlana of the Splri t 1n thtS age 

alnoe 1 t waa oona1de:re4, espeolall7 b7 fertulllan• •• tbe now as• o~ 

the lp1r1t. "Tertullian waa ot the op1n10D· that thla outburat ~ pro

Pheo7 1n Dia t1me waa the tultlllment ot the Lc,rd 1 
• praalae to ••n4 ._ 



the Paraolete after !11 a ascension (John 16,12t.). •'Dle :reaa•:,n 'm7 the 

Lord. 2ent the Paraclete was., that, ~!nee human Md1oc:lt1tT wns unable to 

take 1~ Ill things at once, d1ac1pl1ne sho.~ld little bf little be 

an4 crdained and oa:rr1ed to pe :0 teot1on bf the V1oar ot the LOrd, the 

Uol7 Sp1r1.t11 (De Virg. Vol.1)•. (HO'J'le, 1n 11'ftle "B1b11oal Ke~ew", 

April 1931) • · 

Pentecost, according to the great Jiantaniat, ,v"a not the tull 

dosoent ot the Sp1r1t. Tho entire "new aso" Wt\A one or the 8p11•1t. 

The Pnraclete was believed to be pnrtioularl7 active now 1n the e~tab

llahment o~ His ne,v ohUl."0-"'l he:-o on earth. In " De ~~1ma11 'chapter 9 

Tertull1an spanks at gi-ent length ot a. certain sister who du:r1ng 

the :iervicea "conversed ,rl.th ansfila and somtimes with the LC'rd.~. She 

WRB :reputed to have seen snd henrd "mysterious co mun1oat:tona". After 

the people wore dismissed from the service, she reported to the _3.eo.dera 

what she had seen and heard !n her v1.a1\'lna. ,._., !u.1 this la 1nd1cat1ve 

ot the emphasis laid on the atud7 ot the PB.l':iolote and Ute n"raculous 

re~relat1ons 1n the o.ge ot ~ertull1an, or dnring the r1rst half or 
the third century• 

we. as believers in the tl'ue ohi!rch, know that th\ll"O 1s no more 

need of more revel!tt1ona ot the Spirit; Chrlst was told us ot the ).ove 

or the Pathor und pointed out the only \Ya-, to salvation. Chriet, it 

1a tl'U.e• is still the Beacl ot His olmrch, and t.he Holy Spirit ita 

spiritual leader, guiding men in the truth as set forth in ~ Bible. 

If we have the feeling ot n new r~velation, we are to"tey the spirit■, 

whetller they be of God" (1 John 4 1 1). Ho\iever, the atom temper of the 

Borth African Church :ta ·an embra.oing antidote to the lax1't7 or moral■, 
the eaae of divoroea, and the craze tor luxury and pleasure 1n 1ta 

■enauous forms at the present 47. we aorel7 need the Paraolete•• preaeno• 



2) !he Angela. 
Tertullian frequently alludes to the spirits, both good 

and bad. In his treatise on baptism he shows that the waters received 

their healings powara from the angels who were sent bJ the Father. 

'l'h,ood angels are pictured aa the messangera of God; the bad as the 

cohorts of Sat an• The parti cular dut1 of the good angels is the guard

ianship over man; they watch over our souls and :record the evil we do. 

Sa7s ~ertullian: "For at the very time the devil la working havoc in 

the church, do you doubt trut: the angels are looking down from above, 

and mark every man, who speaks and who listens to the blaspheming 

word, who lends his tongue and who lends his ears to the aervioe or 

Satan against God?"(Tert. On the Shows,27). 

The general opinion or the Christian church was that the angels 

were spir~ts. This teaching is not unique to the faith of the Christians. 

Even the heathen believe in spiJJits. Plato admits them, as do also all ) 

magic deal~era and the various sacred books of the orient. 

Tertullian refers to the tall of the evil angels who were corrup

ed by their own freewill, and from whom sprang a race of demons. Satan 

is their chief. They are the real source or evils and disa•ters in 

the \'IDrld. ''Their great bllsiness is the ruin or mankind. So from the 
I 

very first spiritual wickedness sought our destruction. They inflict 

accordingly upon our bodies, diseases and other grievous calamities, 

while by violent assaults they h~rry the soul into sudden and extra

ordinary excesses. Their marvelous subtleness and tenuity ~ive them amese 

:bo both JBrts of our body." (Tert. Apol.22). 

3) Man. 
The Biblical account of the creation of man was believed by 

the North African church as is awarent from the creed and all the 

y,ritings of t~e early fathers. The story of the fall of man, his se-

I 

' 
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duotlon b7 the -Serpent, ~d ultimate eapulalon from the Garden ot Eden, 

11 ·alluded to repeatedly. Though the Pelagian oontrovera7 with its 

ph1loaoph1oal speculations on the nature ot the aml and its corrupt 

teachings on the meri ta of man 1n the fifth oenhr'J' tirat brou.ght 

out to its fullest extent the univeraalit7 of the tall aa well aa the 

origin of the soul, the germs ot these teachings are tmnd 1n Tertu.ll-

1ada 11De .An1ma O • The Montaniat was the first to teach the traducianiam 

ot the soul, a belief still cherished b7 the true Christian church 

and especially preferred to creationism in our own Lutheran Ohurch. 

In chapter 22 ot his "De Anima" he expreasl7 states that the soul of 

every man is "evolv19d out of one (arohetJPal soul)". All the aoo.ls 

that are born into the world are not created by God individuall.7, 

but derive their origin from the soul ot Adam which God are~ted on the 

sixth dq b7 breathing into his nostrils the breath ot lire. E~n 

the soul of Eve_, chapter 36, was not o~eated apart trom Adam.'•• He 

points out that her soul waa, ao to sa7, a portion of her huaband,. 

To quote Tertullian: "God' a "afflatus" would have animated her too, if' 

there had not been in the woman a tranamiaa~ e-Jf"~ 1111& Adam ot his 

soul as well as of his flesh•. Other arguments of his in the same treatisE 

point to the tact that the C!'8ati ,n ot God wall completed on the sixth 

da7J therefore, there is no more creation performed by Him. God now 

reata and preserves the world. The soul ot Adam was so created tl':18t 

it would have the power ot reproducing itself in 1ta ~eacendanta. 

Schatt states in this connection that moat Western divines followed 

'l'ertullian. Traducianiam is eapeoiall7 liked b7 moat theologians tor 

it explains somewhat the original state of sin in which man ia born. 

It also opposes the creationiatic views ot the heathen philosopher 
I 

Aristotle, who held that the souls ot man were created b7 the direct 

I ' 
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•1~07 ot God• Bo~ever, that view deatrna the organie uni t7 ot the 

1oul and the bod7. Tertullian well aa7a1• We indeed maintain that 

both are conceived, and tol'lll8d, perteotl7 aimultaneoual7, aa wll 

•• bom together (Tertullian apeaka ot the soul and the bod7) I and 

that not a moment's interval oc~ura 1n ~1r concept1o~ so that a prior 

place can be as signed to ei tber • • ( 'l'ert. •ne Anima 11 , 27) • Were there 

a aP(tarate crea tian tor el ther such a state ot atltra aa deecribed 

above were hardl7 possible. That sin ia inherited trom one person to 

the nel_tt is compatible with the tact that there 1a •~me good remaining 

in man.• Auch in den Schlechaten 1st noch etwaa llutea, in dem Beaten 

einigea Boese. --- Die Seele hat 1hren beaonderen Drundlagen und Kittel 

ohre eigentueml1che Beschattenh~it zu. toerde~, maeml1ch, die Unsterb

lichkeit, die Vernumf't1g:teit, die Wahrnehmung, das Brkemtnisvermoegen, 

Freiheit des Willena --- Alles dieaes 1st der Seals mlt der Geburt ver-.) 

liehen, aber derselbe, die sie von .Anf'ang an beneidet -hat, der ~erdunkeit · 

d1ese Vorauege auch jetzt und verdirbt sie11 • (Rinn,l.o.p.54-55) • 

In this conriection ~ertullian ·~so brcught out the doctrine of 

original sin in a plain and explicit form perhaps tor the firat·time. 

•&e adopted, out of the previous doctr~e ot the church, the idea, that 

the first man, as he was oreated"bJ' ~od, possessed all the tacult1ea 

necessal'J' to reveal the image of God., through his moral nature; 

but that these faculties la7 still in a dormant undevel~ped _s~ate._ 

Their development depended on man's tree will".(Keander,l.c.p.614). 

The same author cont1~1les to show that 'l'ertullian was of the opinion 

that the first parents were ao created that by fellowship with God 

they could have become transfigured and thus more d1 vine• Bl t by the 

first .sin, which was a refusal to accept the will of God, man aJtlparated -

himael.t .trom God and took on him the sinful nature. Since this event 

" ' 
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a1n la propagated in all men, tor the first parents had in them tbe 

germ of all mankind; their aoul was the source ot all humin souls. ~~ 

However, man ia not unalterabl7 sinful; the grace ot Go4 oan still 

unite w1 th the e\d.l that la 1n him. And this grace oan make man a . . 
child ot God through faith in the blood of Christ. Writes iertullian: 

'Ba tragt aich, ob daa, was wir liaturw1gen1chatten genannt haben, ver

aenderllch 1•t• Wann ea so ist ( daa eln guter Baun nicht sohlechte 

Pruechte und ein schlechter 8aum nicht gute Pruechte brlngen kannr 

und nlemand von Dornen Feigen und Disteln Trauben erntlen kann) dann 

wird Gott dem Abraham nicht aua Steinen Kinder -erwecken koennen, 

das Otterngeschlechte kelne Fruechte der Ba.eae bringen, und der 

Apostal hat geirrt, wenn er schreibt: Auch vdr warne einat Kinder des 

Zorns.--- Das wird die •acht der g~ett~ichen Gnade aein die aicherlich 

ataerker 1st als die Hatur. 11 (Rinn.l.c.p.55). Yet, f ertullian did 

not teach that the di vine intulence -~d such a power as to canpletel7 

overwhelm the r e sistance of freewill, reducing it to a passive object. 
"' . "For ertullian, according to the context, is onl7 intending to · 

prove, that grace, thraigh 1 ta !~working agenc7 on ~he corrupted na tnre, 

could, b7 virtue or the freewill, impart to it a h ~.gher power than 

dwells in itself, and thus transform it to som.ethi~ else; and we · 

are bound in justice to accept that 1nterpreta~ion, whic~ best acco~a 

with other explanations that Tertullian gives". (Heqnder,l.c.p.619). 

"To the Gnostic doctrine concerning the different fundamental 

principles of human nature, according to which the7 maintain that a 

hylic or material nature could never be converted into a pneumatic or 

II> !ritual one, -- to this doc:brine :L'ertull 1an opposed the al~ight~ 

ponr of grace and the mutability of human will". (Neander,l.c.p.618). ··> 
In general, Tertullian taught that the soul ot man was corporeal, 
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that it grow.s w1 th the growth ot the. bod7, was cor::-·upted bJ sin, but 

that it is regenerated by the water and the Spirit in baptism. These 

views are all voiced repeat.lsdlJ in the "De An1ma n, and especiall7 in 

chapter 22 when he says:" The soul,then, we detine to be sprung trom 

the breath ot God, immortal. possessing body, having torm, simple in its 

substance, intelligent~in its own nature, developing its power• in 

various ways, free in its determinations, subject to the changes ot 

accident, in its various faculties mutable, rationally supreme, en

dowed with an instinct of presentiment, evoloved out ot'one(archetypal 

soul) n. ( Tert. "De Anima :e2). 

4) Freewill • 
Tertullian discusses the doctrine ot freewill in connection 

with his discussion on the soul. In his "De An1ma11 he refutes the 

■rroneous views of Marcion and Hermogenes at great length and;~undant ), 

repetition. He expressly states that the will of man is tree, that 

tree~om is an inate property of the soul. This thought is referred to 

in his discussinn on the soul, in the quotation Q.Uoted above.- "De 

Anima" 22. General freedom of action is there ascribed to the sou1. 

Dr. Rinn quotes Tertullian also to prove the freedom of the will 

with the words:"Frei finde ich den -enschen von Gott geschaffen, mit 

eigenem Willen und der .Macht der Selbstbestimnung und ich merke kein 

andres Bild und Gleichnis Gottes an ihm als das, welches d!eses zu-

atand mit sich bringt.--- Gott betehlt, droht, und ermahnt, nur weil 
• II 

der ~ensch den ·treien Willen hat z• gehorchen oder das uebot zu verachten 

(Rinn.l.c.p.47). The:::·ebJ ala~ he shows that grace is not irresistible. 

5) The Holy Eucharist • 
. Under the leadership of the first two fathers 

the ·Latin Church of North Africa experienced no controversy on the 
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doctrine of the Eucharist. lo~ until many centuriea bad paaaed did tbe 

Christian church wrangle about the celebration ot thia divine rite. 

JD&l7s1s and refle11tion graduall7 changed the ideas of theologians. 

The fi_tteenth centur7 and the succeeding ages atter Luther perhaps ■aw 

the hardest fought controversies on the doctrine ot the Eucharist. 

The general names with which Tertullian retera to the LOrd1s 

Supper are "the act of tbauk•giving", the 1 aupper of Ood11 , or•tb.e 

banquet of the Lord". Much d1soua~1on has resulted trom the fact that 

he oiled or made the words of institution, •Hoc e~t corpus _meU111" equ1-

1alent to 11P1gul'a oorporia me1•. (Tert. Adv. Hare. III,19). There 

are thoae who find in thia e•p1:9ession a teaching of BJ111bol1am, the 

Driterion of Refol'llled theology. Theologians of Calvinistic theolou 
:.&: uae the "t1gura" of . ertullian 1n aubatantiation ot their belief 

tbat the L0 rd I a bod7 ia not reall7 present in the bread and wine, 

but that the elements 1n the Hol7 Sup~r are •~• •Jmbola, figures 

ot the true bod7 and blood of our Lord. However, this ancient battle

ground of theolog7, on Ythich llelanchthon fell and tor which reaaon . . 
Luther separated from ZWinfJli at .tam011a Marburg, waa not_ meant to be 

contested 'bJ' the Kantaniat. He ~rel7 used this statement "tigura" in 

opposition to llaro1on 1s decet1sm. ~e was ~itlng against llarc1on a1? 

the time he used the word "figura". In place of teaching symbolism, 

Tertullian, b7 using the Latin word 11tigura•, intend~ to emphasise 

the reality of the bod7 of Christ 1D the Eucharist. Dr. IAlther haa 

varioua atatementa in support ot th1a interpretation. The7 tollow: 

11Tertull1an gebraucht das Wort "figura" nach rechter Art der latein

iaohen Sprache, daa h~isat, eine _Porm ~der Gestalt 1 ~themat1oe", 

I 
I 

I · das lang, dick, breit, l'llDd, etc. ist11 .~Luther, 85'1). Again he writea: l

Tertull1an fioht wider ilarcion und will, daa Chriatua e1nen reohten 
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mtuerl1o~ Leib ,eha'~t ba'J?e, nicht ein. eltel Ding, Schemen oder 

Oe■penatn. (Luther, 20,854) • In the aame column he acl4a: 11Tertull1an .. ) 

■ohlleaat wider Maroion: ea konnte Chr1at1 Leib n~cht 111 Brot aein, 

un4 Brota ueatalt faaaen, wanna nicht ein. reohter, wahrhaftiger Leib 

waere•. (Lu tber, 20,854) • ·Dr. Schatt holds that the expre aa1on. of 

Tertul11an la Vel'J' near the interpt'etation of Oeoolampadiua who 

put the figure in the p1:9edicate, to which Luther ~read7 re•rked 

correotl71" Ea 1st klar, ·dass Tertul11an daa Wort •tigura0 n1oht ver

atehe nach Oeoolampada Weise tuer e1n Gle1chnis C?4er Zeichen, aondern 

tuer e1ne ueatalt des Leiba Christi8 .(Luther, 20,588t)'. (lfote: All 

these ref'erencea from Luther'• works were taken from the Index Volume, 

a.v. "Tertullian11 ). From the entire context it 111 apparent tha~ 

the Afl'ic an ta ther meant to conve7 the view aa shown b7 Luther. 

Thus ~v. terman al ao agrees w1 th w ther when he $tea:" Plainl7 ~ertull- ) 

1an holds with Irenaeua and Justin that the consecrated bread ia made 

to be a true Bod7 ot our Lord Jesus Cbriat".(Waterman,1.o.p.275-6). 

The Eucharist as a. Sacrifice: 
The gama of' the Catholic idea ot 

a s1n-of f~r1ng 1n the Lord 1, a Supper is found in the writing a of' tbe 

African :athers. The language they use indicates the idea of a aacritioe 

in connection with the Eucharist celebration. Writes Dr. Schaf'f:"The 

~· African athers in the third centur7 --- are the first to approach on .. 
this point the later Roman Catholic idea of' ain-off'ering".(Schaff, 

1.c.p.246). Throughout the writing• of Tertullian and CJ"Pr1an the . . 
word 11 sacrit1c1um11 ~ first coined 'bJ" '.&:~rtullian tor ~ch language, 

ia •ployed to describe the Eucharist. 11Cypr1an speaks of"oelebrating 

the Lord I a aacr1tioe" (-aa:cHt.1sum domin1o1um; --cf' .• --a-lao- hoat-ia--

~( De Unitate Eocl.17), of' 11 of'fering0
, not only the cup, but 



"the Lord I a B1ood n, and once of II sacr1fi~1ngn ~ --- There la no idea of 

repetitiai of the s 1:tcrifice of the Cross. Por, side by aide~ with phrase) 

which speak of"of'f'ering the blaod of Christ", Cyprian speaks of 

ot~r1ng the cup in commemoration of H1~ passion." _(Hastings"Ellc:,clo

pedia ot 'Leligiou.s Knowledge and Bthlcs,p.551, Vol.5). such terms as 

these were the beginning of tbe Roman.Catholic doctrine of repetition 
I 

of Christ s sacrifice in the Mas.a. Later Augustine used the same 
. 

expression, but he merely meant a sacrifice in the sense of a commemora-

ticn of' the c~ss. 

In the North African Church the bread and the w1ne, -the elements 

used in the celebration of the Holy ~acrament o~ the-Eucharist, were 

mixed as a type of the union of the natures in Christ. Writes 0n,r1an 

• in affirmation of this custom: "For if any one offer wine alone, the 

blood of Christ is dissociated from us; but if the water be alone, the ) 

people are dissociated from Christ; but when both are mingled and 

are joined with one another by a close union, there is completed~ 

spiritual and heavenly sacrament. Thus the cup of the Lord is not .... 

indeed water alone, unless each be mingled with the other".(Cyprian, 

Epistle 62). We glean from this remark that both elements were 

offered to all the partakers or the Holy Supper; the wine was not 

Vii thheld from the lai t:,, as is done in the Roman Catholic Church. 

Dr. Donaldson indicates that Tertullian taugh~ _the same doctrine 

and custom in his ~Against aarcion",chapter 19. 

The Eucharist was celebrated in the morning. 11'1/e take also in 

the congregation, before daybreak, and from the hands of' none but the 

presidents, the sacraments of' the 1'u.cha1sist11 .(~ert."The vhaplet", 3). 

Dr. Donaldson remarks in this connection: n The custom of celebrating 

the Euchar1·st in the earl:, morning of the first day of the week was 
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proba'.bl7 due to two oau■e■: 1) '1'ba t 1 t might be a nekl7 memorial of 

the LOr41
• Resurrection --- and (8) to avoid uc~tlng undue attention ) . . 

and public not1ce".(Donald■on,l.o.p.78). However, this V8l'J' aecreoy 

ot the Christiana aroused the au■plc1on of the heat~. It la because 

the7 did things 1n private that false rumors were soon circulated . 
concerning thm.. The Romana wickedl7 asserted that the Cbriatiana 

had the heinous custom of slaying infant• during the oelebra t1on of 
I 

the Lord a Supper. Later, when the agape and the Buohariat were 

divided and oelebrated as. two distinct acts of worah1p,_the heathe~ 

■coffers spread the same falsehood concerning the Agape. Moreover, 

the7 even taught that after the Th'J'9■tean banquet of the Christians 

there followed darkness, a dog being tied to a lamp and overturn~ng 

it 1n his attempts to reach bita at flellh and acrapa offered him. 

Thereupon, they said, followed incest and nameless horror■• Dr. . . 
Donaldaon 1a of the opinion that the heathen idea of aacrlbing 1b.7-

estean orgies to the Christiana resulted from the fact that they 

were told the Christiana partook of the bles~ed bod7 and blood of our 

Lord during the celebration of the Eucharist. 

The elements of the L0 rd 1s Supper were treated •1~ the utmost 

care. 11It any drop from the chalice or crumb of caneecrated. bread falla 

to the ground, it 1a a cause of great anxiet7 to ua: Tertullian tella 

the heathen world. (Tert. "On the Crown" ,3) • 

An important part of the ceremon7 was the kiss of peace. 

) 

Thia pious service some would omit PL rtly as savoring of ostentation, 

pa~tly aa being imcompatible with the days ot tasting. But the laantan1at 

protests vigoroual71"W•·•at prayer la complete if divorced from the 

holy kiaaY who when offering aerv~• to tbe lord la h1Bdered b7 peaoeT 

what aaorifice at the al. tar ia there from whloh one retired without 
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the peacet whatever be the pra7er, will it not be made-more acceptable 

bJ our offering the oommand that we are nnot to appea,.r unto men to ) · 

ti taat•t· (llatt.6.16). (Tert.•0n the Crom• 8). 

The purpose of' the supper ia ahown us bJ" the words of Cnrian 
. 

vhen he atateas 11In wh1oh vezry sacrament our people are ahown to be made 

one, so that 1n 11ke menn~r, as man7 gra1na collected and ground, and 

mixed together 1n one mass, make one bread; so 1n Christ, wbo 1• the 

heavenly bread, we may know ~t there 1~ one 1?od7, with which our 

member■ are joined and united•. (Cnrian,E,iat.62). ' lt 1• from th1a 

YerJ tl'll.th that we Christiana at the present day derive the word 

~cn--um1on",1nd1oat1ng the fellowship and•oneneaa•ot the Christian body • 
.. 

A• said before, the Eucharist and the Agape were one single cel~-

bration in the early church before the beginning ot the third century. 

! 

:.a: In ertullianJ a day they were divided. The Eucharist was celebrated _1n ·) 

the morning ( Tert. 11The Chapletn ,3 quoted above), whereas the Agape, 

the love-f'eaat, derived from an ancient heathen form ot·banquet, waa 
~ 

held in the night time• Tertullian verifies th:', a tact and gives 

a complete deacripticm of the Aga~ 1n the following words:• OUr 

feast explains itself' by its name. The Greeks call 1t _0 d1lectio•, 

affection•.----- As it 1a an act of' Ieligioua service, it permits no . 
vileness of immodesty. The participants before-reclining, taste f'irat 

of' pi-a78r to God. Aa much is eaten aa . aatiaf'ie·s the cilavinga o~ h~erj 

aa much 1■ drunk as befits the cha ate. Thay eay that it la enough, aa 

those who remember that even during the night they have t:> worship 

OOdJ they talk aa those who lmow that the Lord ia one of their aud1-

tora. Aft.er manual ablution and the bringing in o~ light, each ia asked 

to atand forth and sing, aa he can, a hJDID to God, either one from 

the Holy Scr1pturea, or one of his own composing, - a proof' of' the 



meaaure of drinking. As the feast commences with pra7er, ao with 

prayer it is closed. We go from it, not like troops of mischief-doers, 

nor bands of vagabonds, nor to break out in licentious acts, but to 

have aa much care of our modesty and chastity as if we had been at a 

aobool of virtue rather than at a banquet." (Tert. Apol.39) • In such 

admirable words Tertullian defends the Christian practice of the 

agapial banquet against the heathen 1naulta am mocker7. Dr. Schatt 

states that after the fourth c~ntur7 the Agape disappeared from 

the rites of Christian worship. In agreement with this passage from 
'J.' 

the pen of _ertullian, the Hastings Enc7clopedia states:" We read here 

of p•eliminary prayers, sitting at meat, handwashlng, lighting of 

lamps, psalms, and hymns, pra7er and disaissal. 11 (Hasting~ l.c.p.1'70, 

Vol·.l) • The Agape, . then, ia not the same as the Euc~rist. These quo

tations show that it is something distinct. 

The Celebration of the Eucharist: 
Dr. Schaf' t co rrec tl7 states 

that we are not _warrented in tracing the tull liturgical service of 

this period. There was a certain ~reedom and sl.mplicit7. In the 11Di

dache"· are the oldest Eucharistic nra7ers. Without a doubt, the7 

were in use in the days of fertullian and C7Prian in North Africa. 

In chapters nine and ten are listed the two prayers: 1) The thanks

giving (Eucharist proper), commonl7 ending w1 th the hymn of the 

Cherubims, the trishagion, Isaiah 61 3; 2) The paayer of consecration 

and the invocation of the Hol7 Spirit. A third prayer or series of 

pra7ers wa:a•. in the form of 1ntereess1ons tor all classes of people. 

Their length and order was not uniform. Schaff shows that the prayers 

were read, not spoken. Just as the congregations of the Jews in the 

synagogs and in the Temple responded to the minister with a loud 

I 
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Amen, ao also the Christian ass•bl7. "9le •suraum oorda" also, as 

an incitement to devotion, with the response, 1Habemus ad Do■1nnm", 

appears at least aa earl7 as CJPrian1 s t~, •~ exp~easl7 alludes to 

it, and in the ancient liturgiea.•(-schatt,l.o.p.238). 

The elements, which were bread and w1ne, were place~ in the lllm4, 

not in the mouth, aa la the oustom in cur Lutheran Church. Prom 

iertullian1 a remarkt"We also take, ln the congregation, before da7• 

break, and from ~he han~ of none but the presidents, the aaDram.ent 

of the Euchariat,"(Tert. The Chap.3), we inter that, whereas baptism 

could have been administered b7 a laJ11L8D or aub-deacon, the Bucharlat 

could be distributed b7- the highest clergJJDaD, or preaident,onl7. 

Dr. Schaff points wt that the Supper was celebrated "amid thff singing 

of paalma by the congregation (Paalm 34, with the words, "'l'he bod7 ot 

Ohriat 11 , "The blood ot Christ", "The cup ot l~te" to each ot which 

the congregation responded with the loud Amen. The whole congregation 

thus received the elements, standing in the act •. Thanksgiving and 

benediction concluded the sernce". ( Schatt,l.c.p.238-9). There 

was no w1 thholding ot the wine tran the lal t7, aa was before intimated. 

At the first the eJ.ementa were taken dail7. "In the Church ot Horth 

Africa, the daily enjo,.ment ot the communion continued to be held nec

e■a&l'J'; since it was conAidered to be the da 117 bond ot union ~• 

betwixt the Lord and the church, the dal 17 means ot a trength, lite, . . 

and ot salvation unto the Christiana.• (Heander,l.c.332). The Roman 

Catholic Chruch today offers the bread to the co11J1111Dicanta onl7. lfeander 

traces the origin ot this talae custom to the practice ot the early 
-

Chris tlana at Carthage. Be wr1 teat "When the dail7 service and c elebra-

tlnn ot the L
0
rd 1a Supper ceased, the onl7 means left waa, to take hQme . 

a portion of the ccmaecrated bread, which, in this case ot necessity, 
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wu to be aubat1tuted for the whole communion -- the rirat trace or the 

practice, introduced t~ou.gh er~r an~ abu~e, or receiving the Lord's 

Supper under one kind". (Heander,l.c.p.332). Dr. Schatt holda the same 

view. li 1a interesting to note that the '"erormed Chnrches still main

tain the old custom of standing dur~g the celebration of the Eucharist. 

The vathol1ca lmelt some time later, and they were followed by the 

Anglicans and Lutherans. The Preaby:berians have the unique custom 

ot a1 tt1ng during the Lord' s Supper• 

Tertullian has written a special treatise on the doct

tine of baptism. The liastings Encyclopedia states that the Montaniat 

was written more on bapti:am than any previcus authority. 

In the ancient church baptism was universally reg~rded as a 

sacrament of the new birth, of the regeneration of the soul. daptism 

meant generally the admission into the ancient Christian church. All 

adults were previously instl!\lcted in the fundamentals oft~ church. 

It was insisted, especially by ~ertullian, (De B~ptismo,18), that they 

be able to ask for salvation before taking of it. It was absolutely 

necessary that true repentance be fcu.nd and conversion before one could 

be baptized. 11Tertullian evidently met111s (referring to De 0 aptismo 18), 

that children should be led to Christ by instructing them in Christian

ity; but that they should not receive baptism until,after having been 

suf .i:'iciently instructea, they are led from personal c::n viction and 

trom personal choice, to seek for it with sincere longing or the heart •••• 

It seems,in fact, acco~ing to the principles laid down by him, that he 

could not conceive of any efficacy whatever residing in baptism, 

,\l thout the conaclou.s participation and individual taith ot the person 

baptized."( Meander, l.o.p.312-3). out ot baptism, the new man was 



to come forth and ariae to 11 ve unto grace• The ef'f'eot ot baptiam ia 
.. , 

told bJ'. ••••• Schaff when he Wl"itea:"When the aoul canes to .f'aith, and 

becomes tr11?1sf'ormed through regeneratinn by water and power .f'rom 

above, it discovers, after the veil of' corruption is taken away, ita 

whole light. .Lt is necessal"J' unto the fell•wahip of' the Holy Sp1r1 t; 

and the aoul v.hich unites itself to the Holy Spirit, is followed by 

the bod7". (Schatt,1.c.p.253). 

The water received its consecrating powers f'rau. the hovering of' 
4 

the Spirit in the beginning of the world, accoi'ting to ._ertullian, 

who writea:n All waters, therefore, in vir~e of the pristine privilege 

of their origin do, after invocation of God, attain the sanctifying 

power of sanctification." (Tert. De Bapt.4). He continues by pointing 

~ut that the Hol7 Spirit supervenes from heaven, as ~e did in the beginn

ing over the waters, giving them the power of eanctif'ication. The 
. . 

true Montanist gives the rather allegorical interpretation of baptism 

when he writes: 11But we little .f'ishea, af'ter the e.xamr le of' oms tX BT1; 
Jesus Christ, are born in water, nor have we safety in any other wa7, 

than by permanently abiding in water; s, that most mons~rous creat111'e, 

who had no righ~ to teach even souAd doctrine, Jmew full well how to -kill the little fishes, by taking them f'rom the water.n(Tert. J?8 ~apt.l). 

The word :CX (Ir'£ was .f'requently in use by the earl7 Christiana. 

It was an allegorical representation of Christ meaning "Jesus Christ, 

Son o.f' God, ~av1G1'"• But more o.f' this word lateri 

The baptism vo\V was one tor li.f'e; it was not temporary. It 

was very sacred to God. I,t it was broken a mmst serious sin was 

comnitted. Sincere repentance was needed to avoid excommunication. 

More stress wRs laid on this vow then than is today. The repentance 
\ 

also had t ,, be of' a more tangible and evident nature. (Cf'. Tert. Bapt.10) 
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In hta "' De Poen1tentia" :ertull1an shows that baptism 1a necessary 

tor ari. vat1on. An exception was made 1n the case ot a martJrls death, 

which wBS regarded. ·as a baptism of' bloc4. 

Baptism \::~, a often called a l!IJ'Stery or a sncramcmt. "Hence ;er

tuilian frequently calla it "s1gnaculum f'ldai", the s1gnatu.re of' OUJ.

taith". (Bingham, "Chris tian .:.ntiqu1ties", Vol.3,p. 407). 

Baptism wns not to b"dgiven to the 11v1ng for the dead. If\ tact, 

the idr·a wo.a fought by the North J\t'r1can Church. \'Jr1tea DiUgham: 

"Tertullian brlngs the same charge against the l.larcionitea, co1t1paring 

the!r practice to the henthen luatratton■ tor the dead upon th■ ~alanda j 
ot ebruary.--- But, he tells them, "they did in val"n allege the apoatle•ai .. 
authority for this prnctl ce, as if' he llad argued from it tor the 

tl'Uth and conf'1rmat1 n of the raaurrection.n (Bingham,l.c.p.452). 

Though Tertullian speaks of' a baptism for t ··e dend, B!.ngham offers 

th'a aolut1on: 11Duptism f'<>r the dead 1a an el l 1pt1c··.l expression 

tor "being bapt1aed(f'or) unto the f'ai thn, or "belief' of' the re:: ·rrectinn 

of the body". And so I th tnk :Cortull ian is to be u . derato,Jd, \1hen 

he says, in oppos1t1 "D to the error of the .ularcionitea, that "to be 

baptized f'or the dead" is to be"baptized for the body", ,-n1ch is 

declared to be dcnd ... ,y bo.pt1sa11 • (Bingham,l.c.p. 453-4) • 

The energumena, or persona pos!~esaed with an evil spirit, \Vere 

adml t :7.ed to bnJ;tism. Among othor things Cyprian speaks of' thia 

tact in his sixty-ninth lotter, of' which Bingham sa7a:"From this 

d1acouree of' Cyprian (Epist,69) we learn, tho.t not only energumena, 

1n the ti; .e of' extremity, ,,ere admitted to baptismJ but thnt baptism 

la such cases, \Vn s many tima a peculiar benefit to themn • (Bingham, 

l.c·.p.487). There \Yero those to whom baptism was retuaed, however. 

They a:re 11a ted by Bitigham \"lho wrt tea:" 1\ t the t · me of' Cyprian, not onl7 
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~bllo ·aotara. but private teacher■ and muter■ or thlil aoanclaloua ·- . 
art, were del>~ed ·the oommn!on of =the church". (B1ng1um.1.o.p.492). 

· · There were aponsora 1n those da7a, aa we haw tha nair. :i'artull!an ... . . 
ln hie nne ilapt1amo" chapter 18 refers to them. There we leam that 

the7 were to answer 1n baptism all the question■ tor the baptized one• 
~ 

4111d were to be the · guardians of the aplr1tual 11te ot the bewl7 bapt1aed 

ln tlie i'uture • 
. l 
In. the e Hrly church bapti• ,vna aauall7 done 'bJ' 1m era1on. 

The en tlre body Vias dipped under water to represent the death, burial , 

~d reaurr oction of _Christ. 'l'hua al ao, our own d.Jing unto sins was re

presented. I n ,-.rr itina csa1nst the l.larc~cmitea, ~ertull1an states that 

tbelr baptism was l n' c ,nfo:rmlt7 w1tb. the true church, · tor it 11aa done 

b7 !nme.rsion 1n th\°) "flame ,-,f the :a:rlnltJ"• 'l'he clothes of the person . . 
baptized was dofi'ed. nut aspersion or sprlnkllng was also allowed 

and regarded aa a true and valid baptism. '.'irltea C7Prlan: 11 If an7 one 

iupposea that they have obtained nothing because theJ' have been mer.-:>lJ' 

apr1nkled w1 th the water of sal vatlon, theJ' mu.at not be so decal ved 

theqleelvea, as to thtnk that the7 ought therefore to be baptized over 

again, 1n case they recover from their alQlmeas. "(C7Pr1an• Ep1st. 76 ) . 
/ 

:.: "Some learned persons think that . ertull1an alludes., to t-ha allowance 
. I 

of apr1nkl1ng_ in extraordinary aaae■J\Yhen apea~g _of man·· a preaending 

to be baptized w~thout true repentance, he aqas 0 No man \Yould grant 

au.ch false penetenta so much as one osperaton of '118.ter.•(s1ngham.1.o.p.604 
• • > 

lie continues to sa71 "They :·ot onlJ' admlnlater bapti• b7 •• ,. .. , •• 

lmmerato.n under water. but also repeated thla three timea. ~ertulltan 

ap~aka of it. as a ce1'8Jilon7 genera~l7 used in hia times nwe dip 
. . 

~- n 
not onoe. but three tlmea, at the naming of every person 1n the r1n11;J'. 

(Bingham,1.o.p.605). 
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, Aa la evident from hla t1rat Bp1atle, CJprlan regarded baptlam aa 

a .Jdn4 or ezol'O~IIIII ln a ~trang tom. Be apeaka ~ it aa belng able to 

clr1 ft out the devil a11 al ao tbs "ad Sea drowned the Bgptiana. B7 

baptla, then, there waa Wl"OU8ht _a thorough change of character. 

Infant Baptism: .. 
'J.'ertulllan wa■ the onl7 opponent· ot . lntant 

baptla among the church father■, sa7a Dr. 8ohaff (Vol.2,p.261).

·fertuillan oont.1!1ual. l7 advised, though he did not prolllblt• 1ntant 

baptlam: l!9 writes,"Accorcling to the ciroumatanoea and ~•poalt~~ 

· and even age,• of each 1ncl1v1dual, the dallQ' ot baptlam la preterableJ 

pr1Dclpall7 in the case of little children.~(Tert. On Bapt.18). lie 

, goea on ·to show that infant baptlam. tbruata th:: apanaora into too 

great clangers.-· The one baptized ma7 not remain. ta1 thtUl or tlup7 them-

. aelvea may eventuall7 tall to fulfill the p:rom1aea theJ ·swore. 

8lnce he contended that baptism waabed one clean from the a1Da committed 

before bsp t1a onl7, he recommended the poat,onement of the aac:rament. 

Sina comml t ted after baptism could be washed awa7 onl7 by r-enetent:lal 

aacr1f'ieea., by good works, alma givlnga, and pra79ra. 'l.'hia thought 

la eapeolall7 brought mt 1n ~ertulllanta •on Penance". In hla t ... eatlae 

on baptism Tertulllan tells the unmarried N,ele• eapeclall7 that ~heJ" 

ah·luld postpone baptlsm untll the t·me when the7 think the7 will no 

10,ger be able to begome gullt7 of' the seven mortal alna. 'l'hat la 

also his advise to the healt!Q' cld.ldren; but to the aS.ck17 cblld he 

advlaea 1nuaed1a te baptism, a1noe baptism we.a an indeapenaable thing 

tor the f'org1veneas of aina. The longer one postponed baptla the 

aore blesslnga one racelved f'rom lt when tt was tlnall7 received • 

.la a result of this teaching nan7 put off their baptlam unto tbelr 

death-bed. Constantine is said to have done the latter. 

l 
r. 
' ! 



·CD.r1an diff'ered entirely. from h1a Master 011 thia• acore •. .. ' :.: . . .•· . 
It •- that . ertullian had ~o last~~ tn· th'e iaatt er 'of ln• 

tmt bapt1am. ID the da7a of CJP1'1&n,··bapt1• •• done OD tbe aeaon4 

and 1;h1r4 da7 of the cr·lld • .t1a writes t.o a fellow clerSJ118111• .AD4 

tberefore, de!~reat brother, th1a •• our opln1oa 1n counoll, that bJ' 

u■ no one ought to be hindered from bapt1• and. from the grace or Goel, 
: . 

who la mero'lful and kind am loving to allJ m1ah,. alnce 1t 1a o1D-

~erw4 and maintained 1n reapeot of all, we th1nk la even more ob

eerwd 1n respect of infants and nnl7-born tram our help, and 'from 

the 41 vine me.z.-o7, that 1mmed1a tel7, OD the beginning of their birth, 

lamenting and weeping, the7 do nothing elae but entreat." (Cyprian, 

Eplat.68). Schaff (1.c;.2e1) state■ that a aounc111n ~artbage 1n 
• • • 

' the J8&r 253 decided for the earlier tLnie tor baptism, thought it 

41d not cond<~mn the del~J'• His 1d,·ia ot the al.moat magical et.tact of . . 

baptlma together with its absolute necesait:, led him to hasten rather 
,. ,. ' 

than baptism delay. ·Infante, to C71>r.ian; were on ·a level' in matters of 

faith with adults. t1a expressl7 states that infants have · tm "same 
I 

equalit7 of the divine gi.tt" as other people. (OJPrian, Bpiat. 58) • 

to :l:ertul 11an, on t~ tl&. hand, baptism was so sacred, .tha t one 

1l'Qll1d rather shrink from receiving it; to Onr!an, on .the· o~, it 

•• a_o precious., that one should not loose a momenta time 1n accepting 

1 ta blessings• 

l 
i 
I 
! 

Heretical Baptisms 
In the third centur,, dul'lng the 4a7a of .. 

CJprlan., heretical baptism was the aubJect of a ~olent controvera7. 

It t1nall7 be8ame so strong., that 1t involved the authorlt:, of the 

~ Roman Bee. 'l'he points of the d1apute were twos '!!le Romana charged that 

the valld1t7 of baptism depended on ·the proper admlntatrat&on o.t the 

same aa 1na.t1 tuted bJ' Obrla t. !he fo1'111Ula of baptlma in the name of the 

-

I 
! 
l 
I 

; 



Bol7 fr1n11;J' gave ell va11d1t7 to the act. The 111bject1w chlracter of . 

the otf'lciat!ng priest or person did not Etter; h1a faith did not de- .. 
tract from the eff ect of bapt1am. CJPrlan, h0"8'981'1, \Yaa atrongl.7 opposed 

~ 

to this idea .of heretical baptism. P.9 called :lt a mack-baptism, and 

demanded all those ,mo came into his told to be rebaptlzed, or, 

rather, to be baptized, for he d1d not_ wish to use the :.tamnre

baptlzen. lie con!J1stently po~ted out an 1ncons1stenc7 1n the aau
ment of the Roman bl shop Stephen on heretical bapt1am. He a tated that 

lf heretical baptism po.:1a .eased an objective val1d1t7, then the cont1rma- . I 

t1on of the same must haw objective valld1t7. Of the seventh council 

held at (;arthage under his :t>iahoprl~~ho writes:" According to e•an-

gelica1 and np:>stolio test1mon7, heretics, who are cal.led adversaries! 

: I 

of Obrist and Ant:lchriots, ,men the7 come to the church,. must be baptized; 

wlth the one baptism of the church, that the7 m&J' be made of adversaries, . 
. friends, and of Antichrists, Chr1st1nns." 'l'h1a la the vlev1 ot CJl)r:lan., ,. 

.- ~nd is l.l81P•ed. to bJ' the 87 bishops wbo assembled with h1m 1n 258 • 
.. 
'l'lie heretics cannot have the t~ baptism, 0 a1nce ,7e and the her,:tlcs 

have not one God, notl, one Lor~, !'!OI. one church, no-r one faith, nor 

even one spirit, nor one bod7I (CJ'Pl'lan, Eplat.'74). ue contlnuea to .. 
~ . 

show that there :ls ·:1baolutel7 nothing 1D common w1tµ •_t!1e true church 

and the heeetics; therefore, their baptism 1a invalid. In the same 

chapter \'.' ::-. reads"Heretics cannot haft the tl'll8 Christ. It not true " 

Cbr1at, then also not God and the .iio17 Ghost. The7 are against the 

faith of Christ. -- An heretics ma7 nofs lawtul.17 ordain nor la7 on ham.a, 

so nel ther m&J' be baptize, nor do an.,thlng hol:ll7 or ap 1r1 tuall7, since 

; he la an alien from spiritual am de1fpng aanctit7.n 

~aptism, then is valid when administer ed 1n the true church onl7. 

87 tl'lle ohUl'ch con:~ection CJ'Pr1BD mennt "the subjective conr~ectlon with 
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D the trlle oh,r oh b7 faith and the d1apoaltlan of the hean•.(Beand.er,1.0. :1 
P• 382). 1feander cant1nuee to point out that UJPl'.lan took l t tor gl'ante4 

,_, ~t the of t1o1a ting pr1e at h1maelt, by v.lrtue ot h1a tal th, must be 

an organ of the B017 Bp1l'lt, and enabled bJ the magloal influence of 

hl■ ~~•tl7 off1oe, duly to perform the pr1eat17 aot■, to communloate 

tor example, to the water, 1ts ep1rltual, aanotlfying porrer. But, -. 
the question arises, who la to look lnto the heart of the otflolatlng 

prleat and If.now or a soertaln whether he la a true belle'98rT 

Dr. Schaff gives the right reason tor the atand taken bJ OJPrlan 

~•lat the Roman itieedle wrltea1 •ma= poaltlon here waa due to hla hlgh

olml'ohl.7 exclusiveness and his horror ot aahima. Aa the one cathollo 
I 

oluroh la the sole depoaltorJ of all grace, tbeY·e can be no forg1'98neas 

of sine, no regeneratinn or coumn,nloatlon of the Splrlt.'ii no salvation, 

and, therefore, no valld ·aacrn~enta o1ds of her boaom.• (Schatt,1.c.p.868). 
' 

BJ9 cathol1c c ·uroh", 1t must be remembered,· CJPl"lan dld not refer to 

the Roman Stathollc Church as such, but to the Christian church 1n ge:neral • . 
l 

Pope Stephen, 253-257, stood tor the opr osi te ground on tm tra-

41 tlon of custom and led the attack against C7Prlan on the lloman aide. 

Of hill Dr. Schatt \'1911 sa7a1•He ottered no argument, but he spoke tdth 

the consc1ousneas of authorlt7, and followed a oathollc 1nat1not•. 
• d I 

(Sohatt,1.c.p.263). Stephen a letter• are no longer extant. We must ... 
leam of ilia poa1t1on from the wrltlngs of CJPl"lBD am hla c ~ntempor-

arlea.lt ls an,arent that he contended tor the valldltJ' of baptism 

alone dependent upon the 1nat1tutlon wcrda of Christ. The oftlolatlng 

Pl'leat And his own subJeatl w tal th did not come 1nto oon■lderatlon. 

) Ot h1m cnr1an wrltea:11 \fh7 haa the bltl;er obatlnao7 of ,,ur brother 

Stephen broken forth to such an extant, as to c rnten& that aon■ are 

bom to Go4 from :the baptlm of •arolon.J moreowr, of Valentbma and 
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I Apellea, and of 0th.era who blaspheme against God ttie "athei-1 and to 

t 

-
•87 that r•1ss1cm is granted in the nane ot Jeaua Chriat where blaaJ>hem7 , 

· la uttered against the ·'"ather and aga1nat Christ the Lord 004!11 (CJPrlan, 1 

I .. . .• • 

Bplat. 73, 7) • Though C71>r1an wa -, a tronglJ opposed to th1a view of 

8tephen 
I 

a, and even cana1d~ed his opponents aa · followerera or the "' . . 
Antlchr1st or betrayers of Ohl'iat, he kept up the aloaest fellowship 

. . . , 
w1 th 8tephen. ·He :begarded thoir stand ae a great mla take, but d14 not 

th1.nk it proper to separate on that account; ach111&1 was a hor!·lble 

thought to him. The reaul t of it all •as the auppreaaion of· CJPrian I a 

stand after 10«? years when another African Council accepted formal.17 
. . 

that stand of the Roman ~hurch. 

The uniqueness of the controvers7 is 1nvol'V8d in the fa•t that 

the Horth African Ghurch foa,bade even the baptism of schiamatioa, be

sides that of he1•etics. Waterman aa7a of this: 11 Doubtless the7 got m me 
. . / 

support from the confusion in the use of the words "heres7" IUld 

"heretic", ,vhlch meant " sect"- and 11 aetstar1an11 in the earl.7 church" • ., - . 
t"atePman,l.c.p.405-6). 111he correct stand, the iltblicnl teachi.ng and -.. -':.. . .... 
the· teaching, therefor•e, of our Lutheran Churoh1 is this: We accept ~ ·:°=->r 
baptism ofall demon1nat101:1s or persona who have the true belief in the-·_ · ' 

lfol7 Tr1n1ty,1.e., who teachlthe :,ather, Son, and .lia17 Ghost as one · . 1 ·• 

B017 Uod, but three distlnot Persona. Those who teach othe~1
~ this 

,;- : 

. . 
have no valid bap tism. C7P!'ian \Yas correct 1n re,1ecting the baptism ot 

~ Mlarc1oni tea and "alentlniana e to., for theJ' did not ace pet the -- . a ~ 
deity of Christ, nor had th9t the correct doctrine ot the • 017 r:1r1 t. 

Ro• was too liberal in her vlewa. In the Christian church on earth 

there la only one baptism as CJ'Prian rightl7 aho•sanTb.ere la one baptism, 

vhloh is' appointed 1n the catholic church, and that 'b7 this those are 

not re)apt1zed, but baptized bJ' us, \Vho at any time come from the 

.. . 



I a4altel'oua and unhallowed water to be washed and aanot1f1ed by the tru.th 

ot t~ •vi¥ water." (cn,r1an,EJ>1at.'72,1~~ great atudent ~f ~ert

a111an ~ qu1 te oratorical 1n hla oonteat with Stephan, atat1ng: 

•Doea-be give glorJ' to "oc1., who com·unloat.aa with the baptism of iar-
."' 

oS:onT Does he g1ve glorJ' to God who judge■ that remlsa1nn ot sin• 1a 

granted among those \tho blaap~ -Ood! ·Does he glve ~lorJ' to ~od mo 

att1rma that sons are born to 804 w1th0llt of an adulterer and an harlot! 

Does he give glory to aod who does ·not hold the unttJ' and the truth 

that arose from the divine law, ~t maintains heres1~• against the chL,rohY 
. . . . 

. -- If glory 1s thus g1 van to God, 1f the fear ,·nd the dlsc1pl1ne of 

God la thus preserved b7 ourselw s up to capt1 v1 t7, let us dell var to 

the devil the ord.1na t1on · of the. gospel, the a1'c,1ntment of Cbr1at, 
. ·• . . . 

the majestJ" of Christ; let the sacraments ot the dlv1ne warfare be 

looaedJ let the a tandarda ~ t.he heavenl7 camps b~ betl:9aJ'8dJ and 1 t the 

ohurch succumb an~ yield to heret1oa, light to danmeaa, faith to 

perfidy, hope tqciespair, reason tq error, ~1ortalitJ' to death, love 

to hatred, truth to falsehood, Christ to Antichriat."(cn,. Ep1at. '73) • ' 

\'/omen Vlere not permitted to baptize, accorlling to ~ertullim, 

who wr1tes:"It 1s not permitted U.'l"Jto wcnen to sepak ln the church, and 

ao neither to teacb:.i not to baptize, nor to celebrate the Eucharis1-, 

no~ to slalm f'or themselves the performance of an7 man's duties, far 

leas aacredotal functions. (Tart. "On the Veil. of Virg0
• frca Don

aldson,1.c.p.63). 

The Celebration of' Baptisma 
in general the earl7 cbu.rch u.~iveraal~7 

~ follo\'led the rule o£ Christ 1n bapt1zlng 1n the name of the r1ni t7 

wlth running water. We read 1n the Dldachet°Concer-nlng baptim• baptise 

thua I Aavtng f'1rs t rehear•ed all these thing■, "baptize in the name o~ 



the •a~r and of the Son• and of' the B017 Ghost", 1n rmm1"8 ater1 

a. 81t 1t th.01 hast no runn1ng water. and 1f' thou. canst not 1n cold• 

then 1n warm.3. But if then hast neither, pour water three times on the . 

head "ln the -"ame of .the .a,ather, 8cm, and llo17 Oiiost.11 ( The Dt4aohe, 

Lake Bd1t1on~ Vol.2.pp.319-321). The usual procedure of' the battized 

na as follows: There waa f'1rst of' all an exhortat1cm to p:r&J'8r, f'ast-

1ng, the :repentance of' past s1na, and an admonition f'or a rigbteau.a 

lite. Then the person was led to the p~ace of' water (later a f'ont f'or 

this very purpose) and re"9iv,d a \Yaterbath, being tlma r ogenerated 

in ~ nane of' the ~oly 'lrinit7. Thus . also the baptised became 

partakers of' the forgiveness of' sins.· 9ef'ore the . acutai bnpt1am. the can

didate was asled to renounce the devil and the pomp of' his angels, to 

give himself' ,vholly to God, and to confess the Trinit,'. A cateohetloal 

instruction during the age of tertullian of' perhaps two 'J9ars of 

more preceded the act of' baptism. Under CJPl'lan, who lnt~ed 

infant baptism aga1a, of C!'llrse, this was impossible. Tortullian 

bears witmesa to this -fact when he ~.rites: 11Vlhen entering the water, we . 
make profession of' the Chr1 st1an · f'a1 th 1n the words of' its l"Ul.e: we · 

be~r public tostiu1ony that we haw renounced the devil, his pomp, and 

his angels." (Tert. "On the Showa''• 4). , 

The conf'essi,,n of' the :a:rin1t7 by the baptised one la followed by 

an appropriate prayer of' the minister or pres•.dent. Then the oandldate 

ks baptized in three suc r•ossive immersions in w:td.ch the deacons and 

deaconesses as slated. 11The 1nuneraion consisted of' thrice dipping the 

head of' the candidate who stood bude 1n the water". ISchatfl.o.p.248). 

In the Nicene age the baptistriea of' the various olmrohea ,,ere built 

f'o:r iuur1ersion. The oriental clm:rches all adhere to this custom. 

The Did.ache allows pouring in case o~ a water acaroit7 on1J'J i ~ 1eraion 



, 

·rv • . 

na the .ooanon thing. Various plot,.u-ea in tbe cataoollba ot ·Bome *°" 
a oler8J1118D perfol'llling bapti• bJ' pour1Dg \'fatal' on the head ot the CJIID• 

41clate. ~ .1.· _th1nks that these picture~ date fl'CIII approzlmatel7 the-

1eoond ·aent1117. The t1'1Jie 1mmera1on ta alao rete1'1'94 to bJ' fertulllan 

111 hla '1 De Col'Olla" 3 6a . I I . • 

. liaJQ'- m1~:r uagea were also 1D ~ alread7 at thla earl7 ••• 

'iie~ was .the atnglng of the croi!• o'Yel' the forehead and the bBeaat 

ot the baptized 1n token that he was redeemed 'b7 Christ the ol'Ud1t1e41 

milk and honey \Vas given as ·a sign of sonahlp with Ood; and an undlon 

waa gt van the baptized member 1mmed1ately after oomlzg t:rom the water. 
1ertullian records these usages 1n ~• ohuroh with the wordasn ~ot tlat 

1n the water ,·1 e obtain :the Ho17 Sp1»1t, but 1n the nter; (\1..~de!• t~ 

witness of) the angel, we are clemed and prepared ·tor the Bol7 "host. 

In this case a1ao a t ype has preceded. ---- After tbta when we have 

lasued f:rom the font, we are tho~y ano1nte4 wlth the bleascd 

unot1on,--- ·a practice deriwd from the old d1ao1pline, wherein on 

anter1ng the priesthood, men were WODt to be anointed with oil fro~ a 

hom, even since Aaron wa.-. anointed 'bJ' Koliea. --- Thus too 1n our case, 

the unction ruha carnall7 (that la, on the bod7), but profits apirlt

uall.7. In the next place, tbs band ta laid on ua, 1nvoHDg an4 1D-

v1 ting the .U.17 Sp1r1 t through benediction. Then olfer OUl' cleuaed 4~T"f. !J, 

blessed bodies w1111ngl.7 descends .from the pither that Holiest Spl:rit. !J.,,. ! 
1,f). 

'l'he ancient r1tua1ista, B1ngbam ahowa, speak ot an unction be.tore 

bapti•, uaed b7 wa7 of p:reparat1 ·-n tor baptism. But there 1a ·m men-

tion of such an unction 1n .A.ertulllan ·in ap1te ot nDe 
0

apt1amo"'1. •'lh,ougb 
~ ' 

terttill1an speaks of an unotlcm am~tbe ceremonies of bapt111111. ,at. aa 

~lle r1ghtl7 obaervea, 11 1t waa not this unotlcm preceding bapt1•, 

but the unction which . tollowed attar it in oont11'1111Lt1•'n, aooomr>an1e4 wl th 
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-I the "11lpoa1t1on of' hands, which belong■ to another subject.• (Blngbam.1.c. 

A_ " I pp.&'18-!3) • ·-e add.as "Whence I th1nk _1111:le..,• conjecture VO'l!J ju"t and 

rea■onable. · that the unction preceding bapt1aa; 1■ ot a later date. and 

•• not as ·79t adopted among the ceremoniea of baptism at the tirrae ot 
• Jertul.11an ". (Blngham,l.c.p.573). Atter the unction tl'e white robe 

or ohrlaom, \fas thrown over the bod7. 'l'h1s was a token that the new 

church member has been thoroughl7 washed ot hiil sins. 

" Schaff 1nd1ca tea that· af'ter the council of .. arthage 1n the J'8&r 

256 exorcism was a regular part of' the baptismal ceremoDJ'• l..t al. wa7a · 

preceded the immersion. It would seem that it was repeated during .the 

prel1mtnary catechet1cal 1nstruot1ona. Thia cuatcm originaJ;ed because 

ot the surroundings. The people in those days had vivid ideas of' the 

·evil spirits nnd of' the devil. "'l'hese demons, as • m&J' inter from 

~ passages in Justin, M1nuo1us_.t-Fel1x, ertullian, and otbera, were be-

lieved to traverse the air, to wander over the earllh, to deceive 

and t.orment the ra~e, to take possession of' men, to encourage aacr1f'1cea, 

to lurk 1n statues, to speak through ·oracles, to direct the flights of' 

birds, to work the illusions of' enchantments, of' necromanc7, to delude, 

to incite per secution against Ohr! at1anit7, and, iqtact. to sustain the 

whole fabric of heathenism w1 th all its erroa end vlcea. But even 

these evil spirits were subject to the powertul name of Jesus. Tert

ull ian openly challenges the paga~ adversaries to br'r.g 4emon1aca 

before the tribunals, ond affirms that the spirits 11h1oh possessed 

them, would bear witness to the truth of' ChrJII t1anitJ'."(SohafJ.',l.·o.p.252) •. 

Baptism could be edm1n1aterecl at an7 time, mt preterabl7 at 

~star and during the rentecost season (trom laster to ientecoat>. 

\'lrltea the Montonist:"Every daJ' 1a the Lord• ■: ewey hour, every time• 

la apt tor baptism. lf there 1a a dlff'erenoy in the aolemnit,-, dla• 
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ttnot1rn. there 1• none ln· sraoe•.. Be previaa.•l.J" •• tee the Bute ad 

A . 

Pen~oat azte the preferred aeaaom. -lpben7 al eo wu a .apeolal 

t!Jie tor the perfonumoe ot bapt1mi. Por a week after the ce~elllODJ' the 

new 'OOD"819t& · wore 11hl te garment■ 1n token of their par!.~• 'l'hle ouatoa 

I.a 86111 c~1e4 out 1D the oaae of g1·r1a on their o -nt1rmatlcm da7 

mo war llh1te drease• 1n token or their torg1'98D8a■ thrmgh the . . 
r.orqe Supper then reoe1 vad tor t~ fb-at tSme. 

7_) !he Doctrine of Good Worka • 

Die Bo~th Atrloan Clmroh generallJ' belleftd 

tbat Ood was a r _-warde~ of all merlt. God accepted good works. ancl Be ·1 

therefore also rewarded them. A good deed ha.ti 004 as !ta debtor. 'J!l.u 

On,rlana" How more otJU.ld Ile stlmnlaate the works of our rlghteau.aneaa anl 

mere,., than b'y saJ'lDg that whateft~ 1a given to the needJ' and poor 
. . 

1a given to H1maelf1 and bJ' a&71ng that lie la assrlevad unleaa the needJ' 

and poor bJ' aupp11e4T SO . that he who 1n the churoh la not moved by 
. . . . 

cona1deratlon for his brother, m&J' J'9t be moved bJ' oontemplat1on of 

__ Cm-lat"• True 1t 1a., all service to Goel 1a meretorlOU11, but,. Pranlal 

obae:r'V9a., n 1n a stricter sense only DODfObllgatory worka are Mretorlou■• 

God~ orda1n~d a sphere of l!.berty( llcentta), 1n order to glve _an 

opportunltJ" foi- such auperergatory worka. To thl• olaaa belong patience. 

aota ~ voluntary pena~ce, abow all, _fasting, v1rg1nl1:7, and martJl)dom. 

All of these ~ertulllan mentions !n hla "on "''aatlng•, "On lfonog~", 

and "To the martyrs". Rla aucoeaaor Cyprian wrltea1 a'Jhe r~ oonnanda 

and ~•crlbes nothing ~re f~c-aentl7 than that we should •~wte 

_CNrael ,rea to almagl d.ng., and not depend on earthlJ' ,.oaaea■1on•• but 

~ . rather laJ' up heavenl7 trea■urea.• tcnrlan,Jlf6e41• •an Works and 

Alma. '7) • The bishop 11 ved up ta tbla 9C'JDJD•n4 \'lbeD he became a Chr!a tlan 

bJ aell1ng ·hl a property and g1 v1ng the monq to the needJ' • He add• 1D 
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the •- chapter:: "In f'ine• ~e oalla tboae the oh114l'en ot Abraham whm 

~• sees to be 1abor1ms and nmrlahlng the poor.• 

. Good works oOllld newr atone for the sins o~ others. •t•s 
.,_ . . . 

· . :h9anka.anBu.t fertu111an s117a1n Let it suffice tm mart,r to have clean:.. 

aed his own sins -- Who has paid the debt ot other■ bJ his own. except 

the Son of' •Oodtn (~anks• 1.c.p. 105). 
• 

Pranks then raises the interesting question: "Does iertul.11an 

regard 11poen1tent1a11 (sat1sfact1o) primar117 as a meretorloua work 

availing to pa7 the debt of s 1n, or rather as the nature ot punishment., 

and a paying ln the way tor sint The view of Schultz is that "aatisfac

t1o" is primarily to be regarded as a ~b-a&eciea of merit. In the 

first place he appeals to the use of the term 1n Roman Law. 0 sat1afactio! 

is here 1n the stricter sense that transaction bJ which one man meets 

mother otherwise than by "solvere", the legal claim oa another, 

eapeo1a117 one thnt has arisen through damage done to him. Its sphere 
. 

la that of' obligation,. "satisfnctf.08 the · discharge of it by some 
u 

other method agreeable to the claimant. In this usage "satisfactlo 

has no in: :er c\-,n -;ecti on w1 th the tdea of punishment, but has af'£1n1 t7 

:rather wlth "solvcre".--- In this sense, again, however. the word 

has no inner co 11.ection v11th"poena11 • :Merits are stipereragatory works. 

which win reward f':rom Qod. ,,,here, however, a d.1tbt la oct~-as1oned 

b7 a post-baptismal sin, they avail t1rat to oanael the debt, and• 

then, if there is any &'Jlcesa, to win reword.. Thia view has been 

widely accepted, and is no doubt on the 'Vhole correct." (Franka,1.c.p.106). 

CJl)r1an thus taught the necesalty nf good works when he ",,-rotes "For 

~ he labors thus because he believes --- because he knows that whatever 1a 

foretold by Ood' s v,ord ls true, and that tbB Holy Scripture cannot 

11a -- that 'llllf'i-u1tful, that 1s, unproductive men, are cut off• and cast 

into the fire, but that the merouful are called unto the k:tngdom.n 



I (CJ;rl.•• •0n works and Alma"• '1). fblaoughout their p-aatloal wr1 tlng•• 

t 
r 

J; 
~ .. ertulllan and Cyprian rouse their nook to aata ot good. worn. 
~'1ng and almaglvlng •e• e■pealall7 to be adwoated and pertol'll84. 

aJ Mepantance, 

-The emotional el•ent ln ;ert11111an l• •~ l)l'C'm1••~• 

Be dwell• on the necesal ty of true r ,.pentanoe e■peolall7 1n hla ~ 

Poenltllltla" • Repentance 1d.th011t tne amendment of one_•·• wa7■ in no _ 
' ■lncere repentance. be holds, when atat1Dg1•eut where there l■ no 

tear, in lllm marmer there la no ament1mant1 where there 1■ no amendment, 

re}llltance la neceaaar117 vain; tor lt lack■ the trult of whloh Um 

■owed 1t, that 1a, man 
I 
a aalvat1an.• (Tert.•0n aepentancel 1). 

. . .. 
Repentance 1a good tor all kinda of alna. In chapter tour ot the aae 

treatlae he aa7a1 11That repentance, o a1Dner, do 7mu ao baaten to, as 

a ■hlpwrecked man, the protectl on ot some plank"• --- Por 1ncleed 1 t 1■ 

not the taet that it la good that h!nda ua to obe7, but the tact that 

God has enjoined 1t11
• 

In the Horth African Church prevailed the peaullar teaahlng ot . -e.zemologeala, a kind of penance 1n the atreme form. Tertulllan ex-

I 

I 
r 

plalna 111Exemologea1a 1a a d1aclpl1ne tor man I a prostration and humlllatl on 

enjo1D1ng a deme nor calculated to move merc7• • (Tert. OD Bep. 9) • 

A . e oont·nuea to show that it cnmmu,411 the penetent to lle 1n aackoloth · 

and aahea, to cover their bodlea with mourning, to glve the bodJ' over 

to groaning■ and weeping, and to make lmd orle • unto Ood.~•e tb1n:ga 

were done to make the repentance greater and more a1noeN. So also 
-

Cn,rlan mo aaserta1" Let us turn to the L0 rd w~th our whole hoart, 

aid, expressing our repentance tor our a1n and true grl~, let us enu-eat 

God~• mero7. Let our soul lle low before 11.m. Let our lllOU1'D1n8 atcme 

ID BS.m.· ... --- Let us appease li1■ ••th and 1nAignat1..,n with taatlnga, 

,. 
' 
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with weeptng, with ~urning, a-. lie Bimaelt adlllonilhea." (CJP~ian, 

•on the ~apaed",29). Nevertheless, in spite tif this teaching, there 

was a distinction made between the 011rward torm and the true dinne 

forgiveness, the "opus operatum11 and the true divine hand ot grace. 
-We glean this information trom the remark ot fertull ian: "'l'he leas quarter : 

• ;I 

JOU give yourself', the more (belelt.ve me> God will give ycu". ( 'l'ert. _;, 

On Rep. 9) • 

1'he sins which were 001!1!11 tted after baptism were forg1 ven by these 

acts ot :r9nance. Vlr1 tea Rinn: n Es sollte uas verdriesen zum zweiten 

Mal zu ■uendigen, aber night, zum zweiten ~al Busse zu tun. ni. wirst 

dich gegen den Herrn dankbar er\Yeisen , wenn du das:., was er dir 

anbietet, nicht verschaemest. Du. wi•s\t ihn beleid1gen, aber was er 

dir anbietet, das musst du nicht verschaemen, denn du kannst doch mit 

ihm nicht ausge~-dlt warden, du hast einen, dem du !enugtuung leiaten 

kannat, und der sie gem annim11t, (Rinn 1.0.p. 56) 'f...,_ :lar1\. 

It is the opinion of most students of history that the later 

"" doctrine of' penance in the Roman Catholic Church developed from the 

emphasis on penance in the third century and thereafter. Tertullian ls 

the originator of the aeven m,,rtal sins which to this day are 

mentioned in the creeds of the Roman Church. 'rhe seven which ~ertullian 

speaks of are: 11 lllurder, idolatry, theft, apostasy, blapphemy, fornicat•• 

tion, adultery, Ir any one became guilty of' these he ceased to be 

a son of God. The Roman vatholica have well developed they system ot 

penance w1 th three distinct parts which they make, namely, "contr1t1o", 

'1confessio11 , and "satiafactio". How much simpler is the correct 
I 

Biblical and Lutheran stand which teaching asks for sorrow tor one .• 

sin and f'aith in the atonement of Christ. Luther, who first recognized 

the value of philological study, rightly rendered J,t.('(I. f• Cfl 4l ~ r(f(. 
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wtfib •:au•••• (repentance). and not aa Jerome, •Poenltent1aa agtte, 
• • 1,.e • ,. do penance n • . . 

9) !he Ohr1at1an Church. . 

'!'he Borth .lfrloan Chdroh oorreotl7 taught tbat 

Chl'lat 1■ the Head of the church here on earth, ta■t aa Paul teaohe■• 

lph.1,221•.And hath put all tb:tnga under Bia feet, and· gaw Him to 

be the Head over al 1 things to the ohul'ohn. 

'!here 1a a paaaage, howe'98r, 1n ~tulllan1a •a Bzbortatlon to 

Chutlt7" wh1ch la mu.oh cp oted and much m1aunderatood~ It r t-ada1• . Dut 

where three are, · the:r•e la a clllroh, albeit the7 be la1oa• (l&JJll8D). . . 
(~t. AD Exhort. to Chas. '1). Waterman holda that t.ho lontanlat 

here taught that an7 three llaJD18D haplJ' met &DJ' place 1n the w:t.de 

world •J" adm1n1ater all the sacrament■ and enj~ the full r:tght■ or . . 
an eatabl1ahed local otlllgregattmi, e'98D uco11111,n1oatlon. Bowe'98r• be 

aoJmowledgea that thla teaching la unique 1n the theolog of the flrat 
. . 

three centur1ea. We den7 that nch la the stand ot the Borth Atrloan 
. . 

father. 137 hls remark he me:rel7 intended to point oat that 1n the 

absence or the oler17, the laJlll8D have the right to perfol'lll the 

Christian funot1r,ns o~ . t~ congreg!lt1an, lnoludlng the admSnS stra.-

tlon of the sacraments. Be did not wish to aaorlbe the tun rlghta of 

an organized oongr'"'ga t1on to three laJllleD wht are thrown together bJ' 

fortune. even though'theJ' be of the same faltbe SUoh a tench"ng rem1n4a 

ua ot the lnoor:reot doctrine advocated b7 the Wisconsin SJDOd, mo ho14 

that laJ1118D or 8DJ' group ot Chl'Sa tlan■ of our same fal th, 11', ■a7, •t . . 
on board a ahlp, ma7 execute the .tull power■ ot • local congregation. 

, , !rile lt 1■, all Chrtatlam ar-~ iqaea- prleat■, •• 1ertul.11an alreaq 

attlrma, but 1.t the7 would per-tom tbe tunotlon■ of a recognised oon

gregatlon, tbe7 muat be organised aa noh. ~ or three Chl':ta tlan■ 
. .. 

-

1· 
I 

I 
' 
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mq gather together for worah1p, and God will: be 11 1n ~ m1dat of ~hem•, ~: 
bat that does not entitle them to the pr1'V1iQ.cea of an •powered churoh. · 

llloh la also the essence of the remarkr 111'hree 110men mq clQ.1111 the 
I 

Savior_ a promise when lawful.17 met together tor aoclal devotions, not, 

oan lt be denied that they have a _share in the pl"leathood ot the 

'peculiar people". So too even ot tbl'ee pioua children. But ta dtlpa not 

follow that the7 ai-e a chUl'ch for all purposea,--preach1Rg, cllebrat1ng 

1acramenta, ordaining, · and the like." (.American Editi~- ot theAftcene 
• . . . 'l 

Pa there, Vol. 3 ,P. 58) • In conform! t7 ,.,! th his remark 1n "De Exhortatlone 11 

'l'ertull1an taut.#1 t the 11ni versnl priesthood of all bel 1evera repeat· ·dl7 

thrlJugqout his writings. ·• . 

·: : Watel"JllaDn points out that CJPrlan ls gulltJ' of two radieal 

BDl'ora on the doctrine of the churcha 1) The Chr1at1an church cannot 
I 

be dl~ded. He substantiates his claim by quoting CJPrlan s statement 
. :. /UU,,f ). -

!outaldr. the church the"e ls no aalvat1oh11:r'll'Ue it la, the blahop 
,1 -

ot Carthage did make remarks like this and man7 to !ta effect, but, 

lt must be re.membered, by the term church he dld not mean the Roman 
. 

Catholic Church, but the Christian catholic ohuroh ln gflnawal • .i.aater . · 
; . 

the Roman Catholics took over thla phrase aa their own and to thla 

da7, referring to their own organ~zed chul'ch bod.J', teach 0 extra 

ecclea1am nulla salua11 • The Christian church aa such ma7 be dl v1ded, 

though not advisedl7, 7et, 1n tact. At the pros~t da7 we have man7 

church bodies of different demon1nat1ans · 1n the Chr1etian church. Though 

the7 do not al 1 have the full light of the gospel, the7 are I at 1 east 
. . 

ln doctrine, Christian. The second el'l'o'1 a .cribed to CJPz:_an 'bJ' Dr. 

~ ''atermenn involves the personal unworthlneaa ot a minister Tho des

troy; the d1 vine efi'ectual action ot the priesthood. Be wrl tea: "Hor 

doea the Lord grant g■ace to en7 through the prayera and auppllcati rins 
L 

., 
•• . i 
' 
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t to a7 one who has himself done violence to the Iol'd.• (Watel'll81l,l.c.p.39J\. 

our Lutheru doctrine maintatna that the worthinea■ or umrorth1ne■e 

ot tm otf1o'lat1ng m".n1ster does not etf'ect tbe act~ perf'o1"118. 

10) !he M1llenn1um. 

In the church 1n Korth Africa thai'lt wna a be11et, 

aa alao 1n the omier ahur~a at the time, in the visible reign ot 

Obrlat 1n gl017 here on earth together ·with Fila risen saint■ tor a 

period ot one thousand years. nr. Schatt atatea:n Tertull1an 11a■ an 

enthua1ast1o oh1•at, and po1nterl not only to the Apocalnae, but bo 

to the p:red1ot1ons ot the Montan1at••• (Schatt,l.o.p.618). 'l'he liontan1at■ 

had the d1st1hct doctrine that Chr1at•a v1a1ble reign of' glorr here ~n 

earth, r nvealed t.o them through the power of' the Hol7 <ihoat, would 

r center abrut Pepuza 1n Phryg1a, ,µid not at Jerusalem. In apreadlng 

this be11et they ran 1nto exceaae■ and moat f'olliah deductions. 

!he African Montan~st himself atates1• Of' the heavenl7 k1ng4om this 

la the process. _After its thousand years are owr, w'lth1n \vbioh per1od 

ia completed the r <~B' :rreot1on of' the aainta, _who rise sooner or later 

a.c·corcling to their deserts, there "111 ensue the destruction of' the 

world, and the conf'lasrat1on of' all things at the judgmanta we shall 

then be changed in a moment to the Sllbstanoe of' angels -- na so be 

removed into that kingdom of heavenn. (Tert. Adv. llaro.31 23) • In tbe 

aame chapter he states tha~ ti. r1egn 11111 be a1m11ar to"a heavenl.7 

Jeruaal• let down from heavenn. Dr. Schatt states that Tertullian 

d1acuased the .subject at great leng~h in a separate 110rk 0 De Spe P1-

d_eliumn • but ~ m-1t1ng is no longer extant. From hia remarks on the 
:&. mlllennlum :tt ls an,arent that . ertullian was a l)Nlch!liaat. in~oae who 

. Called themaelwa ppe : -oh111asta believed that the roaurreotiCID would 

ta~ place before . the reign ot the thouadd years or at 1 ta .T..noept1on. 
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11) 'l'he Inte1'1118d1ate ~tate. 

Aocording to tbe dootrlne ot the ~ontan.·.at 

!ertu111an. those who had been thoroughl.7 olean■ed bJ the blooq- bapa 

tl111 of mart.,rdom were ro be ras1ed !m1:1ed1atel7, it not to hea'98D• at 

leaat to an exla ted II tate of bleeaednes■ • All others ware to pa as thraugb 

an 1nteraed1ate stage 1n ord~r to be oleansed and treed from the 

stain• wh1oh atlll remained oleavlng to t.bea. TbeJ:, then, aoco6Ung 

to the measure at their attainment■ \Tould sooner or later po.rt1o1pate 

1n the millennial re1gn of Christ here on earth am be taken later with 

~Ill into heaven together with the maitJr•• Thi• thought 1a repeat.417 

ad~oated by the presbyter of Carthage, espeo1a11J 1D hla ffl>rk nan the 

Benrreot1 rm of 1he Pleah", chapter 4:3. 

The f'ollow1Dg 1a in outline the scheme ot the d:tfferent at.a.tea 

ot the dead in the after life aa set forth b7 the rtorth African fathers, 

1) ~dea. or Abraham I a boaom;2) Paradlae whioh, though also 1n .i:ladea, - . 
was 1D an upper region. It was a better stage ot bliss ~rum liadea. In it 

the souls of' the martyrs awaited the re8Ul'reot1on morn. ny the example 

ot Lazal"lla ---=ertu11ian paints out that tbe amla of' the saved 1n ~dee 
I 

were unoonac1oua. The abo'V8 looationa a:r-e often interchanged bJ' tbe 

llontan1atJ it 1a often uncertain which location he refer■ to. 

12) PuturePunishment. 
That there 1a a hell, a place of eternal torment C~ 

the wlcked, and a heaven, a place of everlasting lite and. 1111•• tor the 

rlghtecue bell.ever■, was alwa7a a doctrine firmlJ' ~n~ned b7 the 

Ohrla tian church. Everlan ting pun1abment waa ta11Ght bJ the African 

.l'athara tor the unrighteous. •'lb•~ last daJ of judgment, with 1ta ewr-
. ti the theme of their .......... t Aav unlooked tor ~ the na ona, . laat1ng iaaue•J w.. ~ 

and all its maDJ' product• 
der1a1on, when the world hoal'J' 111th age, 

11 
! 
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ahall be oonaumed in one gr. at tl~•• (!ert. "OD the 8hcnra~ 30). 

•• Sollatt 1nd1oatea that Iba Montanlat teaches the aae· dootrlne 1n 

h1a "Apolog", chapter '6, and h1a •ne ~••t11lcm1U11 Al!fae•, obapter ,. 

CJprlan teaches that the tear of hell tire 1a the onl7 pound tor the 

tear of death to a.DJ' one. (Bp1atle e,2). 

That there 1a an everlpatlng hell 111th a pa1ntu1 tire &• the . 
oorreot Bibl ·.oal doctrine, o.s 1s seen from the deacr1pt1'ln of ov 

L0 rd • Matt• 24 and from that of Paul, f J!::~ '~~11. 
~ ~ For the damned, ertulllan taught an eternal he~l, or ehenn,a., 

na he terms 1t. Tlis was prepared. tor the dev11 and the evil angela1 

the blessed 11 ved eternal:; 1n the heaven of heaven■, 11here:i1n the 

preaenco of God, -there waa etel"D81 hnpp1neaa. 

J 13) Kontanlam. 

All the aaeet1c, r1gor1atic, and ch111nat1c elements of 

the ancient church combined in the 11J&tem called llontan1am. fld.a new 

~otr1ne had itR home 1n Aa1a .i4tnlr. It waa f ·unded 'bJ' a certain 

Montanua ab011 t the 7ear 157. Ae was an unpolished pr1eat ot C7bele, 

"1th no special talents of an7 kind, though he burned wlth a fanatical 

1H1. lie thoo.ght that he was the 1nap1red advooate of the Paraclete. 

In the last times of tiatr eaa, he thought, God••• oa111ng him to 

renal more of the divine will at Seti. tflth the death of PolJOarp 

under the Antonninea, two prophetesnea, Pr1ac1lla and Maxlmllla, 

3o1n0d MRntanua, preaching the oomlng age of the Holy Sp1rlt, and 

the mlllemi1um at Pepusa, not Jeraaal•, w1 th the visible reign of 

Christ. Pepuza was a small village 1n Pbrygia. The tollonra of 

Montanua called themaelwa the ap1r1tual Chr1at1ana -in d1atlnot1on 

from the•paJ'Oh,1cale" or paJ'Ohlo Christiana. The new a:,at• oav aed the 

ttrat &JDOcla in the church durlng the apoatollo age. ft waa oond-·mned 

I, 

. 
I 

'1 



aa or1g1nat1ng fro, · the devil b7 the church of Aala U1nor soon after 

l t began to spread. Clement of Alexandria waa a tamaus opponent of 

the new sect. False rumors were circulated about the three advocate■ 

ot 11ontan1am. Immoral! tJ' and infant au1c1de were two of the a evere 

charges brought against it. 

l4ontan1sm found &Jmpathy in lforth Africa "as the Punic national 

character leaned· naturall7 towards gloomy and rigorous akcerbitJ'8 • 

(Schaff.l.c.p.420). Its noblest defender And uonvert waa Tertullian. 

Some think that he became acquainted with this ne\Y a7atem of doctrine 

mid life while yet 1n Rome. Tho fiery and rigoristlc orator waa 

converted in the ycqr 201 or 202. He brnvely defended the principles 

aa set forth by L1r:11tanus, though he ne-ver formal.17 seceded from 

the catholic church. "He was not excommunicated". (Schafr,1.c.p.420). 

At the time Tortulllan accepted the creed of Montantsm it was not a 

departure from the faith, but a 111orbid overstraining ot the practical 

morol.1ty and d1ac1pl1ne of the enrly church. In a word, 1t wna a puri

tanic opposit10n to Gnosticism, then running ranpant !n Asia Minor. 

It was not a r1val
1
b1l~ a _cait1nuation of the catholic church in the 

mind of :.:ertulllan. ·when he took over "!. ts precepts Llontnnim \Vas 11 ttle 

JDOl!-9 than a name. The Dict~nary of Chrlstian Biography ~-.-el1 states 

that ~ertullinn \\IOU.ld have been a Montanlat had no l~ntanus ever lived. 

Schaff adds herae the -i.nterestlng comments "It ia singular that Cyprian• 

who with his high-church tendencies and abhorrence of schism, was a ddl7 

reader of Tertull1an, makes no allusion to Montnnism.",schaff,l.c.p. 

420-1). Cyprian was n~ver called a t1ontan1st. 
:L' In doc tr1ne, the blontrmlsm of ertullian agreed to al 1 the 

esa&Qt1al "loci" of the catb:>lic church. Tertullian himself was thor

oughly orthodox in thel1ght of the theology of h1a da7. Though he dlff'-



eN4 on ·tbe d.ootr!.ne of llitant bapti~• th1■ •• not u 7et ~ 
- accepted 1D the oathollo olmroh. let. the 4e1a7 ~ baptl• 

. . . 

Jillahed the . l'etm-111 of d1ac1pl1ne m4 ~a hlgbe:r pertectlon and a 
~ ~~~ -4iepe:r un4era1:an41ng ot the Bible. 

4
"14881J ch -,.nalllan had t:rca 

tbe Roman ol'mrch ..,. 'f'ft... forced continuance or ml:raolea and 111.:raoulau.• 

gltta ot 1he apoatol1o ohu:roh among 1ta leacle:r•• eapeolal17 the oon

tlmanoe ot propheo7. Bllt the oatbolla Church mi■tl"Wlt~ the prop)leOJ' 

annat1ng from the t:ranamanne church ■inoe •tbeJ' p:rooeeded 11ot 

t:r11 the :regular ole:ru. but 1n great ·part f "'om unautho:rlzed laJ1118D 

and fanatical wo•n" • aa Dr. Sobat.r put■ it. fe:rtull ian: deviated f:rolll 

· the m-thodlx church on the point ot uni ve:raal p:rleatboocl. 'l'b8 oatho

llo ohu:roh ot his time taught the apeo1a1 p:relathood of the. leader■ . . 
onl.J'. He taught the m111enn1ua. the ~•lble retmm and reign ot 

Ch:rlst tor one thouaand year■, aa wu 41aauaa~d be_foN. The chlet 
' 

■lgn ot l.lontanlam was lta emphasis on a ■tem. :rtgo:rowa·-11te. ~• 

ala, •• the a trong point of ~e:rtulltan. eapeclall.J' ·1n h1a · :.lontan1at1o 

l"::rltlng■• He fought with all the •might ot h1a soul the looaeneaa am 
. . 
lano:ral1tJ' of the hea th811 world. Bia p:rlnolplea often bol'de:red on 

aaoetlo1Blll. Hla "On the ·Apparel ot Women"an4 •on f4onogam.J'" bear ou.1; 

thla tact. At tlw;a he .torbade •~bing• not evil 1n theuelwa. 

·Tbla same ·move1111nt has boen :repeated 1D the h1at017 ot the chu:roh. 

We need but thlnk ~f the Donat1■t•• with 1BLoa Augustine had to contend.• 

the llovatlaniata. and the Antlbapt1ata of B.ngland• of the Quaker•• 

the'Pletiata. and even the Metbodlata. 

Die follower■ ·ot Tertulllan'• llontan1• were aalled "Tertulllan-

1ata11 1n Borth Ab-18a and are aot1ve until the sixth oenturJ', thaagh 

■o• acb.olara maintain that llontan1• lasted 800 1ear■ 11117• 

. . . 
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14)_ Bereale■ wh1oh 'l'l'OUbled the Olmrch ot '!erialllan 11114 CzFle• 
It la al.moat impoaalble to aaoel'ta1n the actual m lllber ot 

JJellealea 1D the anolent world. Th8J' are tOllncl 1n practloall.J' everr 

pat; ot the ohurohi; 1n BgJpt• ln Spt1a• 1n .Aala lllnor• Gaul, and Bame. 

ID l'aanoe (Gaul) the heretlo■ weN taught by IreDUlla• 1n Atrloa 'bJ' 

!e~llan and CJPrlan (pr1nolp~lJ' tbs former), and later 'bJ' 

Auguat!ne. The Montanlat I a books aga1nat Jlaro1on, agalnat Valentllm.-. 
.... 

and hls famous· "Preac~j,tion against the ... wet~oa• deserve apealal 

mention.· These works were especlnll J' uaef'lll 1D auppreaslng tbe inroad■ 

made upon the Chr111tlan c~ch b7 the ftr1oua bod1ea ot heretloa. 

Be writes of berealea 1n generals" Inde.ed hereaela are 1Dat1gated by 

ph11oaophJ'. Prom this source cane the aeons, and I · know not what ln• 

finite for1:1a, and the trln1tJ ot man 1n the SJ11t• ot Yalentlnu■, 

who was of Plato's school". ('l'ert. Pl'eao. al• the Beret. '1). \ftld; 

he BIQ'S of Marcion la tl'l18 of all the heretloa in seneral. Be soorea 

tb9 errors of the Maroion school thuaa 8 UG1'0lon openl7 and exproaal7 

uaed the lmif'e, not the pen, since he mo.de au.ch an excision of the 

Sor1ptlrea as suited his own aubjeot-matter.- Re tonk RffllJ' u.ore an4 

added more• by removing the pl'Oper meaning of e9'81'J' part,.oular word, 

and adding f'antaatlc arrangement■ of th!ngs :.-hlch haw no l'8al ex

latenoe". (Tert. Preso. ag. Be~et. 38). Llkewiae, he complain■ that 

among the heretics it ls .doubttul who ls a cateclmmen am 'l'lho a ~11 

"believer". There was . no "dlaclpl1na Rl'CaDl • in the schools ot the 

hwetloa. Their members were oonaldered perfect beto~·e they ware .full• 

fledged. In the true oathollo church all ne"" comers were well tn

at:ruoted tn the fundo.mntala ot the tl'lltb. aa contained in the Bt., le. 

Ordlnatlona, ~ertulllan lament•• weN oaele11al7 done nr.iong them. 

One day a hel'etlo was a olergJ1!18D • another 1n 8 ! .. 1119 seoulRl' emploJ1D9Dt. 

!od&J' oae was a bishop or deaoon, tomonGIS another tno'k hia place& 



i :rn h1• Wbrk "Aga!nat all Bere■ie•• !'ertullia -ts.au IIIUMb7 

•~•lee llhloh bad some bearing on the ·ohvoh ot Id.a t:!lle. We lihall 

lD tJJe f'ollowlng glve a re8Ulll8 of the ob.let hereele■ and tbelr pu

tloular · aohoole 1ib.loh atf'ected the Botlth Abloan Churoh 1n the t;h11-d. 

08DWJl7• 

Giloatlol•• 
.:'he .ludala of' the Bblonltea waa defeated 1n the apo■-

tol1c age. Par more wide-spread than this f'1rat of' lumealea waa Gnoa-

. tlolBlll, in •asence a paganized Chrlatlanlty. It la an attempt to undu-

atand the doctrine of Chrlstlanlt7 through the po•r• ot reason with 

an admlxtui-e or ph11osophlc apeculat1ona. Perhaps tb!s was one ot the 

atrongeat and bitt erest heresies with wh1oh tlB ChrJs tlan chlmoh 

had to f'1ght. But 1n spite of' tlerce oppoaltlon within and without, 

the_ church grew. Oppoaltlon made lta rampart■ atrmg. 

True "gnoala", a Ureek word meaning 0 Jmowle~••, la \\aed 1n the 

Hew festament in a go~ sense. It designates the true Jmowledge of' Go4.. 

Du.t b7 this new system of doot:r-1.ne lt la used ln an eVS.l ••••.-

a1nce it c•a1ma to set up lmowledge above taltb. done. Even the 

let t;e:rs of Papl use thls word ln that sense, I Cor.B,1 and I 'Hm.&,so. 
'1'11la false wisdom, pride, la referred to when apealdng of the "gno•l•" 

of the Gnostica. The s1st• arose 1n the da7a of Paul, aa la evident 

from his later Epistles, and prevailed ln the Chrlatlan church and out 

of 1t for oenturlea. Ita chief clalm• were higher lmowledge and the 

expansion or explanatt,,n of OhrlstlanltJ'. In !ta •gariea and apeo

ulatlons lt inoluded ChriatlanltJ', though it manite■ted a contempt for 

the lower Chl-1st1ana. The7. were the real aplrltuala of the church. 

.. .. 

Sa7a the Conoo~41a Cyclopedia:nOnoatloiam la the moat stupendous and tbe 

moat f'antaatio f'orm of' rel1g1o••· IIJDO:ret1am lmown to hlato17. Oriental 

1L7aticiam and ureek . ph1loaophJ' • Buddhlatlo nlhll1• and Platonlo ldeal.lma1 



IOl'O,aatrlanlna ·dual.1~ and ~~~.Tlldal•, ~bJlG:Dl~n ~~log an4 

~- ~olog• and othere ·•l•ant■ togetber wlth ChrlatJm idea■ 

are ~lmolln into the onolble .and, aa 1 t were:~ obemloal.17 ooapmn4ed.. • 

·(CGDOOrdla C7olopl41a,. p .291) • 

Onoatlolm had •r1oua problma to aolve, such aa the nature of 

the Delt7• the ant1thea1a betlf8en God and matter, the oreat1on of the 

uter1a1 world •. the or1g1n of evll,eto. !hen were man7 97Bt- ~ 

Onoat1olam. ~ salient feature■ of them all "111 be treated cml7. 

O~n 1D all the <Inoa tlo a7stoma 1a the eternal oppoa1 t1 ,n ma hatred. 

bebeen God and matter. '?he Demlurge, or the Creator, \78ll an lnfarlor 

.l)eltJ', and Obrist was never man, but arel7 ••-■ to be suoh. 

'lo thm. Go4 was a pure abatract1an, ineffable and 1noor.apN'hena1ble. 

Jtom h1m enamate divine ,et•••••'" potanolea,oalle4 aeona, auoh 

aa mlnd, :reason, wisdom, truth, whloh 1n tllelr turn betet other aecma. 

!!le aeons combined oonat1 tuted the•nel'OIIA• or tbe !deal• orld of light. 

!he "Pleroma" woa op oaed to the •Xenoma•, the Vold, the enrlaatlng, 

unorganized matter or mt1ter1al world. 'the latter w~• oonaldered aa 

eter~ally evil and thus opposed to t11e•P1eroma •an4 Ood. A IIJ'th waa 

resorted to 
I 
to b:-ldge the gulf between the two. 8 Sophla •, or wladom, 

\j 
one of the lowest aeona, penotzrated tbe va11 ot the P1rat auae an4 

fell as a aparlc: of light into the outer ohaoa. 'lhla unlon gave birth 

1;o the Demlurge, who• 1n turn. tranatormed the ohaoe !nto the -.tel'lal 

and organized world. The Demturge,. wh1eh wu ignorant of the •nerama • • 

thought heraelr the Supr8118 lSe1ng, and l t la thus ldentlt!.ed wlth tll8 

"eltofth or the Old ~eatament. Redaaptlon oonalat in restoring again 
• • 

~ _ the 001111110 haJ'aODJ' dlaturbed b7 the apoataa7 of 8 80)Ch!a • That le 

aooompllshed bJ' Christ. the mr,at perteat aeon, ~o appesr■ 1n the •-

blance or a :tn,man be!ng, a1noe he oan haw no actual eontallt w!th matter. 

. 
' 
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I Chrl■t la our Sanor 1n that He teaches mm the tl'lle Gno■t1c \~■doll • 
• 

!bl■•w1adom" the true ap11'1tuals alone can reoe1ve. !be. 8 pll70hloala• 

oamaot r1se to the heights of the n ap1r1 tua1■• and muat content them

ael w■ w1 th faith• while the nhJ'lio■'- are slaws of •tter and uaoo1atea 

of Satan doomed to final deatl'U.ot1on at the end of time. 

Naroion and his 8choola 
Ltarc1on, a son of the bishop of Pontua, 

waa the most dangerous of the 00pat1ca. He 11aa ot a :rough and 

eocentrlc cl1aracter. Because of h1a horetioal ~eachlnga., Tertull1an a117s 

or h1a birthplace: "Nothlng,however, 1n Pontua 1• ao barbar.011a and sad 

aa the ract that 14arc1on woa "born :there• fouler than sn7 Soyth1an• 

more roving than the wagon-life of the Samaritan,--- colder than 1ta 

•Inter, more ~r1ttle than its ice, more deceittul than the 1ater, 

:mor.e crag~ than the Caucaaus. -•- Marclon 1a ~ore savage than the 11114 

beasts of tbs barbarous region.-- Ver117, O Euxine, thou hast produced 

a monster 1,1ore credible to ph11o~ than to Chr1st1an1tyn.(Tert. ,. 
·· A~. ldaro.I,l). 

:uarc1on rejecte t the pagani z1ng and. JD.J"thologlcal elements of the . 

other Gnost1cs. but he r0t1.6hl7 fought the new revelations of Ohrist1aD1t7 • 
.,_ 

. 'lhe7 stood opposed, he said, to tho other revela ti<'na ot the Old 7ea-
tamen t ;the old and tho new covenants -wero 1:rreconcilable. IB.a fanati

cal zeal lod to a phanto~-like regard ~f Ch1'1st1nn1t7. In hiR travels 

he spread his .f'alae notions Md ga.1.ned man7 converts. fertu111an 

reports that he applied for conr.mnton to the oathol1o church befo::-·e h1a 

death, but ho died bet01 .. e thla ot11.ld be p(•rtormed. He v:a.a exconm-

unioa ted repeatedl7 from the true church. ~• 3chaf'f gt-va■ a •UDIIUlrJ' 

ot ~arc1on 1 s doctrine tn the follow1Dg1"1&aro1on ~ tppoaed t1'10 or three 
I \ l . I 

primal forces (~( l-<• ). the good ot a grao1ms Ood (Als W~O,s ). 
t' whom Christ first made· known; the ev11 matter ( uA'( ), l'U.led bJ' the devil, 
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t;o 'llbiah heatheniam belongs; and the rlghtema world-maker ( 611 .«.u°"rt:S 
a.'"'us ), who 1·a the finite, I.mperteot, ansr, Jeanvah of the Jew•"• 

(80hat'£ ,l.o.p.484). 

In his att.empt to mconolle t~Oocl ot tbe Old ~eatament whom 
• .a r.LiL 'fL_ !t...L -t ,f:'(,.__ . ~ .. 

he oima1dere4 toohara .. , ne reJeote~ a 1-IIB boob ot the Old testament. 

It there were pas::1agea which zlid not flt into his 111stom he dlstorted 

them until they d1dl Katt.5,17 he 1Dtreproted:nI am come not to tul

t111 tha ls.iv and t.11.e pl'Ophota, but to de11:,,rc,7 them11 I BJ' wa.7 of 
:&; f11Jl..9C\ 

aooomodat;ion he ca1lud himself the .,_eaa1ah. The lie\T estamentawiwcn seem 
" 

to tulflll the u1d are all ill'llalona. 1 .. a a r ,~sult, ho formed a cttnon 

of bis own. 'e accepted onl7 11 uooka ot the iiew ~estament, an 

ab~ed account of Luke and ten of Paul I a Epistles. However, he taught 

a atr1ct ascetic discipline. Schaf'f 3howa that tbis s7atem of doct~!ne 

apreai to I~J', Egypt, liorth Al·rtoa, OJPl'Ua, SJria, and Asia -1nor. 

Bia chief representatives were Propo, w.conua, and Apelles. Ylemnanta 

of his tench1ngs remained until the tenth onetury. 

Valent1nua: 
Tho system of Valent!nua uaa hhe beat mown 3Jld the moat 

influential of the Unoat1o a7otema • Vslont1nua founded a large school 

and spread his fnlse notions ospec1nllJ 1n the western church. Be 

lived about tha year 130. some think that he \fas r,art Je~\' and part 

ESJPtian. 11 Tertu111an reparts that, porhapa f 1•om h!s own cDnjecture. 

he broke \rl.th the orthodox church from disappointed !lmb.1t1on. 

not being ua"de o. bishop". (Schaf.t'•l.o.p.473). lie was the first ot the 

G~oat1cs to tea.ch 1n Rome. lie was exc :·.munioated and died abou.t 160. 

The principles ot his theologJ "ero founded on oriental myat1c1811l• 

Greek philosophy. and Christian tl"llth. These he JugJlod together, placed 

them 1n a boiling caldron, and molded his peculiar s1atem of doctrine. 
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lie lmew his Bib1e tac ta well, and na thus the llol'e able to com

bat: and ·deatroj' them \'4th bis 1nvent1ona. In hla nettt ala he comb1na4 

11)1iholog and pantheism. H1a creation a.,._l'J' 1a highl.7 mythological. 

'lb8 tact that Dtbllcal terms occur 1n lt mak81 lt weird. The tal l 

of man and the redemption of Christ take place f ~rat 1n heaven and later 

here on ·earth, according to his nB1ble0
• .lie personifies the t81'JIL8 

Logos, Wisdom, Ab7aa, Truth, Church eto. In Christ, he held. there 

are threE> redeemlilg persona. Later he divided them into t,m branches. 

Bls a7stem .. ,.as headed by Beracleon, PtolODIJ', larcoa, »ardesanea, and 

Hamon1us. 

Apellesa 
Apelles gagan as an ardent dlaclple of Uarcion. Later he 

broke awa7 and found d his own school. Tertullian makes several allu

a18na to his teachlngs in his 11Aga1nst Liarc1on" and "Against all 

Heresies" • .lie did not regard the Demiurge as the tl"\\e God but morel7 

aa an aggel of superior rank. ~ertul11an expo~ea b1tr. .and ridicules 

his teachings merc1l.lessl7. 

Hermogenes: 
This heretic \!'las a painter, no dmbt of idols, 

:&: • 
and lived in Carthage. It appears he lived at the time ot ertullian. 

ile at the first int&rested himself 1n metapbJaical ques•iona. lie 

held,latei- 1n his system, that God and matter were opposed to each 

other. Both a1~e eternal. Ills heresy 1s especial~ lmo,m as the African. 

!ertull1an wt1s able to attack it at close quarters. The .iiloritan1st 

wao fea~less tn his face to race battle with his neighbor heretic. 

Praseas: 
Praseas suffered 1mpr1scmment 1n Asia ~!nor for his ~•1th. 

1 ' 

I . 

In the days of Pope Victor he came to Rome in order to condemn i,lontan· 1-:'1• 

He was sucr-easful 1n obtaining its formal oondemnat1on,. but at the same 
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t!ae ~ ·apread another herlay of hla o'IID, Be held that the unit, ot 
• 11 

Clod - so close that the athar and the Son were one; he danled in ... 
e1aenoe the throe persona of the fr!.nlty. Sebelllus la the beat-lmown . 
of h11 41ao1plea. 

'> .~ 
He became the leador ot ebelllanlam later J'EIRl'a. 

A 

Besides the 
. A 

actual el'l'ors ot these various men, ertull.1an 1• 
• 

oonatant=l7 refuting the false notions ot men 1n regard to baptlam, the 

1oul, the Person of' Christ, and Ch1'1stlanmoralit,. 

III. t>RG!1lttz_'\TI0N AUD DISCIPLnm. 

1) Church Government. 

Though the actual governing of the church 1n th1a 

e81'1J' age was comparatively simple, it \Vas, nevertheless, eff'1oient 

and thoroughly Chr1st1an. Whe1•e each had learned his leaaon \Yell and 

where God was !'eared by all, the mechanism of the congregational 

aff'aira ran smoothl7 • Tertulllan gl ves us a fine description of' the 

government of h!s church in his nApolog", stating at some length: 

"we are · a body lm1 t together as such by a common religious prof'ess1on, 

by 11hity of' d1sc1pl1ne and by .the bond or the common hope. We meet 

together as an llSS- and congregation, that,otfer1ng up prayer to 

God as if \f1th u:"?ited force, we may wrestle with Him in our uti1$ed 

auppllcatlons. Thia violence God delights in. ~e pray,too, tor the 

emperors, tor the~ JD1:,1atera nnd for all in authority, f'or the 

\7eltare of the world, tor the prevalence of' peace, tor the dela7 of 

~ · the f'1nal. oonsum at1on. We assemble to read our snored 'dritinga, 1f 

any pecular1t1es of the times makes either forewal'Dlns or rem1n1scenoe 

neoeaa&l'J'• Howover, tt be in that respect, with the ~acred wo~a we 
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nour1ah mr ~a1th, w an1mate 01,r hope, • make Gil!' contldenoe aore 

•~••tJ and no less IQ' 1noaloat1ona of Gad' a precept■ we ocnftm 

&Dod. hab1 ta• ID the aam.e plae& alao uhortationa ue male• N'buke■ and. 

aaored oen8Ul'8a are adminlstori. Por w1 th a gr .. ·at graT!.t7 1a the work 

of judging oal!" led en among ua, aa betlia thoae \Ibo feel aaaured that 

theJ 8l'8 in the sight of God; and you have the noet notable example 

ot judgment when any one haa sinned ao grle'VOUal-:, • to require hla 

aeftllanoe :f'ror. us 1n prayer, 1n the CDDg1'9gat1,-n and 1n all sacred s.n
t1Jrcc,urae. The tried men of our eldel'a prea1dt: O'VV ua, obtaining that 

honor not by purchase, but b7 established oharaoter. 'l'herf· ls no 'ba.71ng 

and selling of SDJ' sort in the tb1nga of Ood. 91ough we lave 0111-

treaaure olleat, it ls not mad'1 up of pirohaae-JllOD87, as of a reli-

gion that has its price. On the monthly dq, it he llkea, eaoh puts 

in a small donation; but only tt 1t be h1a pleaBUl'e~ ~d only it he 

be ableJ for there 1s no oomplla1on, all 1s J10luntary·. Those &ltts are, 

aa lt were, piety• a depos1 t fund. For they are not taken thence and 

spent on teaata, and drlnkL"lg-bouts, and ent1ng-houaes, but to support 

md bur1 poo111 people. to supply the wants and needs of deatlt11te bo7■, 

and gl»la, and parent•• am of old persona oonf1ned now to the h~ae, 

ao,too, as have su.f.fered ah1p,11'8CkJ and if there hap: en to be any 1n 

the mines, or ba.n1ahed to the islands, or shut up 1n the prlsona, 

for nothlng ·but theii- f1de11ty to the oauae of God•a chul'oh, tbe7 

become tbe nursl1nga of their conteaalon. -. (la.,1:- 4(•'· J1). 

I) !he Clergy and La1 tz• 
!ertalllan la the t1rat 1n ble da7 to glw 

~ d1rectl7 md exr reaalJ' aaoerdotal olalma t.o the m1nletr,-. At the aaae 

tl:• he a trongl7 upheld• the un1 vereal pr1e athood of all believer■• 
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!l'he glorious trt1th set forth so clenrl7 1n I Pat.2,9 em 111ght117 . 
defended by ou.r own Dr. Walther., was al-so l'ecogn111ed by thla early faith-

ful presbyter. He wr1tea1 11 Are not even v,e la1cs prleat■T It ts \'fl'1 ttens 

1 .A k1ngdom also, mid the pr!ests to Ood the Father, hath Ale made us.n 

It la the authority of th9 church and the honor which '.has acquired 

sanctity thrcnah the joint session of the order 'Wlhioh has established 

the c\1fference bot\'l::: en the Order and the la1tJ. According, where there 

ta no jalnt sessinn of ttle ecolea1aat1oal ord81', you offer and baptize, 

and a re pl'1ests alone for :,ourself." ('rert. Bz. to Chas. '7). 'l'hareln, 

;,. 

as 1t ,vere, ~ertul11nn gives the .full rights of the m!.n1stry to the laity. 

The authority of men has m11de the d1st1notlon of the church oMers. 

Tertullf.on, w1 thout a daibt, does not here with to indicate that 

he believes in n human arrangement of ttle m1n1 etrJ, that the clerg 

is not of d1vlne or1g1n, but M 1~e17 states 1n a strong WRJ' that II. l 

mu-tat1ans hnve the of'f1ce of the ke7a, as was given to Peter by our 

L~rd.. Cyprian gi ves more honor and olalllS to the j-• than does 

h !s ~.:aster. Ile offers all the privileges, duties, and rospons1b111t1es 

1n the chlrch to the Christian mln1Rtl'J' which is of the Aaron1c priest

hood aa arr&n.8ed by God in the Old, ~estanent and cont1:l11.,e-:l doun through 

the ages to the til!le or the desuruction of the Temple of' .Herod. 

He repeatedly r efers to the clergy w1 th the high tl tle of II saoerdot1um". 

1P. 0 Dur1ng the th lrd century it became customal'J' to · p r,ly the term"prleat" 

directly o.nd exclusively to the Christian ml nistry, espec1all7 the 

bishops" .(Scha.tt,1.c.p.126-'7). Thus lt oame to have a dlf'ferent desig

nation mid was d1ot1ngu1shed from the "laity". And "thus the term 

"clerg" Yhlch first signified the lot b7 which off.tee was as signed 

(Acta 1.17,25). then the office 1tselfa then the persona holding that 

ott1oe, \Wis transferred f'rorn the Obr1st1ans general l 7 to the ministers 
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, npleba •, common people. In the third . 

oantm7 th.BJ' consisted of two olaaaea: 1) 'l'he bnpt1zed ond C:,JD!u-Unlou.t; 

memberaJ 2) The catechumona preparing tor baptism and oo'!".tinratton. 

W1th the recogn1t1o). of the olerg aa a sftarate bodJ' and an 

exalted class the'7'e ,·,ere also movements to aepazate tha from the ac,clll 

ralat1onsh1pa of the common people. S1nglenes-:: 'lf ~Wtie, th·,ugh not 

as yet dot!\Anded, was preferred o.nd a dvoctaed; it was considered %!?Ore 

chaste not to bo marriod. Celibacy for the clerg w·s enforced by the 

Roman °n tholics later under !.ts :mon> influential popes. "Tcrtullian, 

Gregol'J' of i~yssa, and other d1st1ngu1ahed ch\\roh teachers 11 ved 1n wed

lock, though theoretlcal.1 y pref.erring the umzrried atnt:e". (Schnfi", 

1.c.p.128). :Jut no:.--e of this under the chapter ot "J.!arr:!.ttBe
11

• 

Duz-1ng thG third century. tho la,men hnd the rl ght to teach 

in the church weetL"'lgs. nThe tcurth gent:,:rnl council at Ca tbase 

(398) proh-tbi tad laymen from teaoh:i.r13 1.n the presence or clorgJmOn 

and ,11 thout thoi.r consent; !mply-tng, at the same ti1.e, that ,·d.th 

· such por-~1ss1on the thlng could be donen. (Schatt,1.e.p.130). ~'hon 

too, we :r.m:, daduoo frorr this t:i~t that tench1ng b:r the ln-ynen w. ~J dnr.:e 

pravlw sl7 and w1 tl1ru t pcr11dssinn. Even somo of the leadors ck the 

church ·worG la:;~en in. perhaps. :i h 1 ghor sense. '!'ertullian, one ot 

1ts outstnndtnJ l a ,1de:ns, was a p?'esb7toi- nnl7. 

As a ·.::hole. the laity had no small volco !nthe covcrn!nc ot the 

church. 1f nn:, one was bapt1Z3d he had ri share ,.n the regulo.t.ton ot 
t I tlt_ (t it.,.'1., __ _ f n 

the church a~i•alrs •. ·11ritos Cyp::-1nn<4 in oonrc.rmat1cn of thls · Bet: In 

fj . ord1nat1ona of the clergy. brethren, ·.o uauall7 consult J '\t b "·torehRJld-, 

and we1,:h the clnraotor and 6oso~ts of :!.?1dividuala, rr1th the general 

adsioe". (Cyprian, Epist.38). It 0?1e was guilty or n gr1evoua sin, he 
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~ m relegated to the r nnka of a penetent hacl d4prlw4 ot suffrage. 

!lie reoognised la1 t7 even had a voloe ln the oholoe ~ and rejeotlon or 

their oler8J1118D• accor41ng to Cn,rlan, who atatea 1 •'l'he b t shop Cornell1111 

na ar4alned ln .the catholic ohul'Ch 'b7 the judgment of Go4, and 'b7 

Iba auttrage■ of 1he clerg and people9 .(CJP.Bplst.66). 

Church Ord.era 1 
In the Apoatolio Church the preabJters and the blahopA ,. 

Nf81're4 to by the sacred writers \·.ere on a levelJ there w·:l • no dla

tlnotlon made in the relation of their powers. !he t8l"IIUl•btabop• 

and9 pl'8abyter"., and "elders" are used lnterobangeabl7, eapeolall 7 1n 

the first chapter of the Epistle ~ Pml to fttua. However, after 

tho Apoatollc Church underwent a change, we haws 1) A d1at1nct1on 
Ii L 19neen i~.iak, and presbytersJ 2) A dlatlnotl ·n of the olorg from 

the lalt7J 3) A mult1"pl1catlml of chul-ch ottlcea. 

It 1a 1u1certaln just how the obange between the blsbep and the 

preabJter came about. lleander ls ot the opln1on that lt lll'Oae out of the 

preaaure of the tlmea. A bishop was origlnall7 a member 1n the coll•ge 

ot preabJ'tera; but f'or dts•tnotlon and honor he was elected aa over

aeer. Bia character and learning made hlm outatandingJ therefore, he ., 
reoe1wd an exal.ted position. At the oloae of tb.e s eoond centui97 -', 

~ ~ 

!ertull1an the names are used &JDomfnou.al7J he calla all the pre-

a141ng of'f'IDera 1n the co: nunlt;J' "8enlorea•, 8 tho elsewhere 1n the 

writing a of' th.ls father the 41atlnot1on between olerg and preab)1;er 

la llread7 dec1declly drawn. In mm7 reapedt, :a:.-tulllan ma7 be considered 

aa standing on the bo·undarJ' line of an old and new era 1n the Christian 

olmroh8 .(Ueander.,l.c.p.192). However, 1tmuat be aa14, and man7 scholar■ , 

asrae, that the germs ~ the great 41atinot1on arelf'ound !D ~ertul"!. lan•• 

writing■• He la inollned .at · time• to make the 41at1not1on. 
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D Bea1dea the d1at1not1on of the eplaoopate an4 t.he Pl'••bJter•te• 

then 1a a1ao the diaoonate and the Naclel'ahip. In hi■ Hth Bpl■tle 

C:,p1a pa.ta the dea■on■ under the b!ahopa. WheNa■ tbe b1■hopa wre 

ohoaeD by God Btma~t from the beg1nn1ng of the o!ml"Oh• the deaoona 

nre ohoaen by the .tpoatlea. 'lertulllan (Aga1nat tbe Beretloa.,1> 

118Dtlon• the reader■ or the •1eotore•• moae clutJ' ! t na to Nad tbe 

.di11e to the aaaembled co:iJfflJD1V• We tlncl at this earl7 date no 
. . 

referenoe to the acolyte•• who \Talted an the blllllopa while the7 ftN 

cllaoharglng their of'f lclal dut1eaJ to the e:xONl■tae• who praJ"9d fm

t.hoae who we re au1~poaed to be poaae■aed with an evil aplrltJ and to 

the o■t1111T• or the jan1tora of tbe olmroh. 
In the execution of the m1nlaterlal tunot1ona• the flrat thne orcle 

wre chief• and were g1 ven the honor. Onl.7 1n their aba~oe 41d thl 
. . . 

lalt:J' have right of of'terlng the sacrament• and the like. \'lrltea "9r-

tulllan1 •Dealdea the••• even laJ1118D haw the right (of bapt1z1ngl; 

tor mat 1a equall7 :received; oan be equail.7 g1wn.Unleaa bishop■• 

or prleata. or deacons. be on the spot. other 41ao1pl,-• are called• 
. ... 

1•••• to the wor~".(Tert. On '°apt.1'1). When ._ertulllan apeaka of the 

•prealdenta" of t.he church• he ha• reterenoe to tbe blahopa. 

We know the names of bllt two blahopa during the time of Wertull lan. 

CJPrlan• however. ment1ona.ao• 87 at one conncll ln 258. nr. Dem• 

aldam aa7a of TertulJ.lan•a tl•a•of the aDJ' African blahopa who 

mat have been fertulllan • a oontemporarle■• the names of onlJ' two am--
. " 

vlw1 viz. Optatua• who la Mntloned 1n the Paaalon of B. !'erpetua• 

alld Agripplna.a• who t"a mentlaned bJ .:». "nrlan as prealcU.ng over • 

oounoll of the At"rloan Church ab011t the rebaptl•• of heretlo■ •ve17 

1118117 years before hls t.tme•. (Donaldaon.l.o.p.58) • !he latter eai,reaalm 

point■ back to the age of Tertullla undoubt:e417. 
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918 ■JD04- ~ the churoh., of whloh • · hear ao moh about 

-· 
darlDg the lUo-tlme of .CJprlan, were open to tbe _pabllo. !be lalt7 

llld.oh attended at t1mea made lt■ 1ntluenoe felt. Por the great •JDOCI 

on the •Lap■l II Cn,rlan oonftwed the ole1'87, the ccmtea■ora, an4 tbe 

lalf:7 1n good atandlng. The a7llod• 1n hl• da7■ wre provinolal.J · 

tber~ ··were not oonf't ned to the alngle pro'f'lnoe of Atr1oa or ProconllUlar 

Afldea, aa lt waa alao oalled. 

~o tntalllbllltJ' waa aem-lbed to t~e deolalm■ of the counclla • . 

lo unlveraal. vall41t7 • ·"s lal~ to their declalona. i'he7 were all mral 

aQd personal ln na~ure. nBven <iJPl'l~ empb~tlca11, atatea and assert■ 

abaolute independence fo:r eaoh blahop 1n h1a 011D dleoeae•(schatt.,l.o.p.1'18] 

Late, when the hlerarohloal aph-lt developed, am the republlcanl• 

of 1t all left, the people 9Pe,ar 1n the •JllOCl• as aeoratarl,a or d ele-
. . 

gate■ of' blshopaJ the7 no longer have a ~ 1n tbe proceedlnga. . . 

D.r. Meander has thla fine onmment on tbe provlnolal nature of . . 

these early BJDoda1 "To the m1~dle . ~t the third can~, the ~ual 

pziovlnolal ~JDoda appea to baw been unlver.-al,- lt we ma7 juqe 

frmn the f'aot.,that, we f'1nd th• obaer,ed at the aame time 1n parts of' 
. . 

~• ohuroh ao wldel7 remote from each ether and lorthern A~loa and 

" 
. . . 

appadoola. These prov.lnolal SJ110da mlgbt, beJODd a doubt, have proved ,. . . . . . 
emlnently aaluta17 1n unt6ldlng and pirltJing the Om-latlan and ohuroh 

. . 

lite, and indeed dld prove ao 1D ma', reapecta. In theae con~on dt>llber-
• • A 

atl ~na,lb.e 'Vie,-,a of dlf.f"erent •-•~•••••• 1ndlvldual • m.lght mituall7. 

correct each othefis er."ora and auppl7 eaoh other• a detect■, want■• abuaea_ 

and necess&r7 ref'o:rma might be d1acuaae4 more eaa117 and under more . . . 
41t erent points of v1ewJ and the comrDDloated ezperllnOe of each ID8lllbal-

. . . 
•:le available to a1.1.•(Beander,1.o.p.20'1). It la strange that 'rert-
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:I 11111& nowhere apeaka ot a &JDOd 1n Bc,rthen Afrloa. U he 4!.4, be 

11 unolear 1n the matter. It ••-• though, that tll8J developed umte. 

tbe l~aderahlp or Cnr1an4' 

The relation ot -•e ■Jnod• to the Oroat UeD81'al Counoll■ 
. 

le bl'Ollght ou.t b7 Dr. ~arlson man he nlteaa11 It waa not ,.at the 

ti• tor the grent Qeneral COllllllaJ 1;oe waa not (;CJAfWd untll nearlJ' 

C ~r•~ 70 ,.ears after nrl.µi; _bntA t~e beglnnillg ot his eplaoopate he had 

reoognlsed the full algn1.tlcanoe :-1f the counc~l, and so conatantl.7 had 

he oalled his brethren of Borth Atrloa tor 4eolalon and dellberatlan• 

that the uae of the oounoll waa vlrtuall7 ea~bl1_aha4 on 1 ta proper 

ba1la lJ't hla adm.i n1strat1on. ~o~a,llJ had t1lRJ11 been an eaaentlal ele

mat 1n the working of the ohuroh, mt he ff.rat d►·wloped theba till 

eftecllveneaa and t~~ce_J and when the Dnl'V8raal Coundl dame_, 

the olm.roh had alread'J' learned (ma1Dl7 from Cnrtan) to .::-eognlze . . . ... 

1n th.ea, the right and aui"tlolent means whereb7 tbe blahopa, ln thelr 

•••ral jurlsdlotlona, we re enabled to be aa theJ' ~d be, indepen

dent ot one another, and 7et the unltJ' of the omroh, aa ~ ~Tlno 

whole be mat.nto.1neri b ..,r the c ,.unoll, the oomon wloe of an.n oar •·l

■on, "The History and ~eaoh1ng ot · the ~arl7 Cburohn,p.90-91). 

During the days of CJin-lan the blahopa ouatomal'llJ' met once 

a 7ear to discuss clerloal and congregational attalra. Wo have dlstlnot 

references to the oounclla held ln the 7eara 251, 252,. 265• and 258. 

t) CJPrlan1o Ep:!aoopao7. · 

Aa late aa tbe third cent;urJ' the preaby'tera had 

the1r owa ool lege · of oounoellora b'J' the •14e ot the b1ahopa • 'l'he7 •re 

~ · an 1ntluent1a1 power. In matters of Importance the blahopa had to con

fer 111th them. The7, together with the blahopa, conatltuted the hlghelll; 

au thorl t7 1n the ohurch. A blab.op even of Cyprian I a p0118r 414 not 
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cl!aNpr4 the opinions and lnfiuence of the P1'8■bJter■• • When CJi,rlan 

the bl■hop or 'a. :rthage \'la& aepanted fzoa hl■ connunlt7 b7 ·.-:ta flight 

from peraeaut1an, 1f he had bt1a!.neaa to tranaact rolattaa to the 

interests o~ the church he 1r.n edlatel7 Oftmmu.n1 oated 1 t to his prell'bJ'tera 

remaining behind 1n "1.rtbage, and excused himaelt to th• whene•,er be 

•~ obliged to decide &nJ' matter wltb.aa.t tbalr aaslatance.• (Heander,1.o. 
1 

P• 198). In the oourae or time the b1■hopa, due largel7 to the 1nnuenoe 

and 111thorit7 or Cyprian, graduall7 mn a dlatlnctlan over that of the 

preab7tera. Bu.t lt was a hard battleJ t.b.e preab)1;el'a would not at tirat 

Jield to the s t ronger rule of the blahopa. 8!he■e atrugglea bet,1een the 

pNabyteria1 ond the epiaoopal a7stema belong among the moat 1mlX)rtant 

phenomena connec\ted with the proaess ot the development of church 

lite in the tih1rd centUl'J"". (lfeander,l.c.p.192-3) • 

It was CJ"prian•s strong teaching throughout hla blahoprlo that 

the ott1oe of t he bishop was a cont1nuatlon of the apostleship created 

'bJ' Christ, and that each bl shop 1n his particular dloaeae was an inde

pendent autho:rltJ', responsible to no one but Gode He writes to the 

•1apa1" 1"0ur L
0
rd, whose precepts and admon1t1cma we ought to obaer,re, 

4eaor1b1ng the ht>Jlor of a bishop and the order of Hts church, speaka 

in the Gospel, and .,._ to ""etera"I aq unto thee, 'l'hou art Peter, and 

up,n this rook will I bulld ■7 GhurohJ and tha gates of hell shall not 

prevail agat nst 1 t. And -' will ,J. ve unto thee the )187a of tbe kinldom 

of he•ven I and whatsoever thou shalt bind on earth shall be . bo11nd 1n 

hea 'V8n: and wha-taoewr thou shalt loose o~ eath aha1 J 'be loosed 1n 

heaven. n (Matt .16,18,19) • 'l'hence, through the change■ of tll?!ea and 

) auoceaaiona, the ordering of the b1ahopa and the plan of the ChUl'oh 

flow onwardaJ ao thatr the Church 1a founded upon the blab.ope, and 

every •at of the Church ta a:,ntrolled b7 these aame rulers.• (CJP•Ep.26). 
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Dr. Garrlaon ia of the opinion tbi,t; the noceaalon of the bishop■ frca . 
the Apoatlee was taught tbrmgbout the church at th!■ time. It waa not 

an ldoa or CJpr1an' a onl7. Be aaaertaa•a universal eplaoopa07, lumcle4 

dolrn from the Apostle■, 1n which each blahop haa an independent 
. 

authol'ltJ', but under reapona1b1litJ' to Clod, and the voloe of the clmroh 

•• an organic whole expressed through lta ooanolla, waa undmbtP.dlJ' the 

belief o~ CJP19ian and the entlre catbo11c church of hla age". (Oarr1scm, 

1.c.p.91)°. In h1s letter to Cornellua, Epistle M, CJPrlan ahowa 

~ 
from numerous passages Of the Old estament that the b1ahopr1c la .. 
representative of the priesthood 1D ancient t!me■ and that lt haa 

the power and authoritJ" which Ood first ga,re to Aaron and hla aucceasora. 

Prom the m&nJ' examples of obedience to the priests 1n the Old ~oatament 

Cypl'lan deduces that ,n heresies arise 1n the church at the present time 

from the disobedience of men to tbe bishop■ or prieata now over tba ohllroh.. 

9Fcr neither hate heresies arisen , nor have achiama orlslnated from 
I . 

a117 other ao1.1rce than from this, that OOd a priest ia to be obeJedJ -
nor do the7 consider that there la one peraon tor tho t1:v.e prleat 1n 

the church, and for the t1:··e judge tn the stead of Christ; whom, 

1f ,accord1ng to di vlne teachlng, the whole fraternt tJ' ahau.ld Ob8J', 

no ane 'l'IQlld atlr up anything asalnat the college of priests; no 

one, ofter the divine judgment, attar the auti'rage ~ the people, 

after the consent of the oo-b1sbops, would make himself a ;Judge. 

not now of the bishop, but of ood." (c,p.Eplat.5'). ~t 1a alao clear 

from tha tact that OJ'Prlan here aapm of "oo-blahopa•, that he tenchea 

a 11111tua1 independence among them. !hf.a a8Jll8 tl"llth ls df.rectl7 taught 

·men he writes to Anton1anua: 11Wh1le the bond of c ncerd romaina, and tile 

und," v1ded Sacrament of t be catholic church 1-dures, &V81'J' ~Jill\, 

bl'llhop diapoaea and directs hia own aote, and wS.11 have t.o g1 ,re an 
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aoooant of hla purpoaea to the L"r4•. (CJp.Bplat. 51). To God alone. 

then,· was the bishop re aponalble J there waa no aubaervlency to a pope~ 

!here 1ma no blahop or blahopa; theJ were co-equal. He himself Pl'O'YII• 

thla tact when he aayaa"Por neither does any oae ot ua set hiaaelt up 
. I 

u a bishop of bl shops, nor by tJrannicel terror doe a an7 compteh h1• 

oolleague to the neceaa1t7 of obedience; s-tnce evel'J' bishop, accord

ing to the allowance of h1a liberty and power, has hi~ om proper right 

and judgment, and can no more be judged bJ another than be himself 

can judge another."(Cyp. "The Sev. Counc. of Car. under On.•,1). 
One might call a man of the position an4 authority of Cyprian a 

•prtmua inter pares" J he was bJ' no. means a pope 1n North Atrloal 

!he blahop 1n his o,m d1ooeae was the !ndeapenlable bond of Chr1at1an 
'i brotherhood, as 'JPrlan repeatedl7 atreaaea. The episcopate, so to say, 

waa the cornerstone of the chul'oh edifaoe. Christ eat~bllahed lt and 

the entire untty or the church w11a dvpendent upon it: 

~ ord1nat1ons of the bishops waa to take place 1n tbe presence 

of all the bishops in the provlnoe an4 in publics• Cyprian advises: 

nl'or the proper celebration of ordlnatlcna all the ne1gbbof.J.ng blahops 

of the same prtlvince should assemble with that people tor which a 

pr-:late 1a ox-dained • .And the bishop ahoulcl be chosen in the preaenoe 

of the 1~eople. wll> have moat fully known the lite of each one, and have 

looked into the doings of each one as respects bla habitual conduct". 

(CJP. Epiat.67). It 1s interesting to note from this remark that 

then also 1t was taught that proper ordinations were to occur before 

the c ng:rega 11 an to \h !ch one mil called and not 1n the preaencelof 

the chUJloh 1n ,,~oh one was roared, or, 1n the "home congregation•• 
t\ 

In sp1 te of this teacb1ng, Oyprlan stood close to the presbyter• 

and dld nothing w1 thout their advic~, as was 1nd1cate4 before• 
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Saoerdotnl 1•1 
'l'ertulllan wa.a tbe t!r■t t.o a■1ert ■aoerdotd. olaw 

to the blahoprlo 1n an7 extent. But he ~•7■ modltlecl hla rana1'ka ~ 

a11ert1Dg the universal prlea~hood of all belle'98ra. In hla •ne Bapt111110: 

•• ••• shown above, he clearl7 . t1111ght that all laJ1118D were prf.e■ta. 

CJ~an made use of this .fact. ~ ao to aa7, got the h1nt boll ~ .. t-

ul 1an and de"V8loped it. a.e gave 1t a new coloring and dreaaed 1* 1n 

a ,ewlah f'o:rm. ~e terms 11 aaoerdot11DI~ and "aaoe:rdot•11Ja" 1n :reference 

to the clerg are ropentedl7 employed by ~m. B1s •tet argument 1a 
;,,; 

baaed on passages f'rom the Old eatamentJ but h1a exegea11 of' these 
&, 

passages 1a that of' the novice. Hts arguments are be•1de the point. 

ne speaks as though ,.,e Chl'1st1ana of the 10,1 C:ovenant are a till llvlng 

·under the old dispensation. Again and again - espec1all7 1n hie 64th 

Epistle .. he stresses that the duties and reapons1b111t1ea of the Aaron- . 

1 ~ 
c priesthood ap~l1ed also the bishops of the O'hrlatlan lhuroh. It .. 

la to be regretted that such a tendenc7 la t011Dd 1n CJP1'1an. 'l'b.ere la 

nothtng like it, asserts Dr. Garrison, sf.nee tbs beg1nn1ng of Cbrist1an-

1tJ'. I.heh harm was done the church bJ this doctrine • .a.t later devel

oped ·n to the ltoman Uatholic doctrine ot a saor1fic1al priesthood., a 

priesthood that drinks the wine of the Euohar1at tar the peoplel 

!hougll we car~ot clandone thla error 1n the doctrine of CJPrlan• lt 1■ 

no daubt a ,•countable to h1s late conversion. True 1t 1•• there are wee4a 

and good herbs 1n the writings of the b'ath81'a • .\t .la tor us .to plok out 

the herbs and leave the weeds. God has overl'llled all t.hia tor the good. 

Be has g1 van us Luther and the Reformation where'bJ' the pr1m1 t1 ve 

doctrine of the church 1n all its glol'J' waa again brought to light. 

We Lutherrns atrongl7 opr,ose the sacerdotal nature of our m1n1a1;rJ'. 

Christ has offered Himself' as a aaorlt1oe once tm- all ID the o:roea. 

-
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a) Cathollo Un1ty. 

{ l,1en grnduall7 began to ascribe prominence to Dome. 
Yost of the west~ chUl'ches r i,garded Rome as their mothor church. 'l'haugh 

l.iatbage ma7 have receiwd tbs light ot the gospel fl'Om the Christiana 

on the la land of Cp-ene, 1 t looked up to Rome because of 1t s close 

proxlml t7 and prominence in the apostolic ohur ch. )rertull l'.1n alread7 
' 

apanka of the gi oey :,f Romes 11How happJ 1a its church on i1h1ch the apoatlea · . . 
poured forth all their doctrine along with their bloodl \1here Peter 

endures a passim like his Lord's! \Vhere P1111l wir.s his croj\Y in a 

death llke John 1 a! y,here the apostle was plunged first unhurt 1nto 

burning oil, and thence rem: t ted to his 1aland ox1lel See ~•:hat she 

has lo,umed, \\hat taught, ,,hat fellowship has had ,vi th even our clmrohea 

~ 1n Africa 11 
• ( Tert. Pre sc. of iieret. 36) • Since men \Yere 1.n the ha b1 t of 

regarding Peter as the foundeil of the church at Rome - tradition had 

it so • and, since Rome \'1118 the capital of the world at the time, 

the church gradually began to regard the 11cathodra ·Petri" as represen

tative of ca·thol1c u.'11ty and authoritJ. It was the church; its 

d ~.ctates were supreme• authoritative 1n the minds of other men. 

nwithout doubt this idea was still veey obscure and vague; but o. f'lllae 

principle once estA.b l :!.shed, the more w.gu.e the notion, t11e ~or,;! room 

would be left far · ntroduc1ng ne\v meanings and exacting new , . .ili'erences. 

In the minds of the Roman bishops, this idea seems earl7 to l1ave ob-. 
tained a mo1•e f1aed and definite shape.-- Far back ,1e observe alread7 

1n the Roman bishops traces of their m sumptlcm, that to them, as 

aucces3ors or the Apostle Peter, beloD8ed a peculiar and ultlmo.te 

author1t,. 1n ecclesiast!cal disputes; that the "cathedro. .t'etri" muat 

take preo1dence over all other apostolic ohtu-ohea, as the aouroe of apoat

ollo tradition. Such an asswnpt1on was ::hown bJ the l(oman ~tshop 
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Ylotor. lb.en. about the 19ar 190, he exoomwnioated the clmrchea of 

Alla Ltlnor on account of so• tr~f'ling 41apute relatt ,,n to mere ez

tornala. In the lrk>ntan1st1o ,vrtttngs of jertlllllan we flncl 1n41oatlona 

ahow·ns that the Hommi bishops issued peremptol'J' edlota on ect:lea1aatl• 

oal matters end{)&VO~ to make themaelwa oonaldered the blahopa of 

blahopa,- "eplscopes eptscoporum"; and were 1n the habit of 'IP&altng 

to th(e au1t-ortt7 of their "anteceasorea".(Heander,i.o.p.214). 

Though to this da7 the Roman 'ii. thollc Church flnda ta strong 

proof tor the primacy of' the pope 1n .!iiatt.16,18,19, OJP1'1an, the blahop 

ot 'cl rthage, found a different mid far better interpretatl •,n 1n the pas aag~ 

The Lord 1n 51v1ng the keys of the church to Peter meant to e ntnbliah 

the pure u :11ty of the catholic church here upon aal'th • .ue wr1tea to 

t th1a ef'.~eot:" And al though to aJl the Apostles, after II.a raaurrectton, 

Re gives an equal po,ve.r, and aa,a, 11As the •·ather has sent ·me, even 

so send I you : Receive ye the .uoly Ghost: \Yhoaeever a1na ye remit, 

they shall bo rom'.t t ed u -:1to them, and whoaoewr ye retain, they shall 

be retained." (John m,21), yet, that ile might aet forth u lt7, He 

a ::-i•anged b7 .1-lt s authority the origin of that unltJ', as begtnnlng from 

one. AUISUredly, the rest of the Apostles were tbe same as wu Reter, 

endowed ,,1th a like partnership of' honor and powa; but tho beglnn1ng 

proceeds i'l',>m 11·.,11:70 • (CJPr1an, "On the Un1"7 of the Chui'Ch" • •>) 
Ile oont:tnues by showing that there are many raya. but one light, many 

branches to a tree, but one strength based on the power ot the roots, 

and man7 springs wh!ch b1~11d up one a treamJ t.hua also la the church. 

There la un1ty 1n 1t. over it spaeada one light from on high. In h1a 

"Preacr1pt1o.."l agal nst the Heretics" ~ertull lan also shows that Peter 

reoe1ved the full knowledge f'rom the .L0rd and that he w~s given the 

kQ'a of the ld..ngd<J!l of heavan. :eut, no truth \Ya& elther hld from 

,. 
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a,. lohn. In f'aot • all the Apostles were g1 ven the same tnth. at;. 
Pet81' l• not 1111perlor to st. Paul 1n tea~.ng and ao forth. (ct. Oh.B~). 

~ lt la beoa11ae ot th1a tact that Dr. Beandar make■ the tine remarks 

•!bl• church oauld ·;1th as little praprletJ' be cal.led ·the •oathedra Petr1:· ·· 

aa the · "oathec!ra Paull". Irenaeua and .L'.ertulllan seem to be aW81'9'4 · 1n

de~, that Peter and Paul wore its founclen, that theJ gave lt a blllhop. 

ad honored 1 t by their mat,tJT4om. But that the Honan ohUl'ch held a 

promlaenoe a s the "oathedra Petri II over all the other ·apoatollo obmiohe■ 

the7 atlll r emain 13norant•. (Neander,1.o.p.213)/'lhougb. CJprlan aa

ol'ibed to the Roman Chu1-ch_ the repreaentatlon of btJ' 1n the aatholl~ 

church, he did not give 1t apoatollo author1t7 in de.term'.nlng all / 
I 

matters of' church oontrovora7. On the contrarJ, he malntalnecl with 
I 

tll'Jllneas and energy the independent right of the 1nd1 vldual blllhopa \ 
1 

to manage the "Vtl.rled af'falra of theil' clm1'chea a ·cording to thef.J.I J 

O\1J1 pr1no1plea, as we haw before 1nd1oated. It la tl'll8 tho.t Cnrian 
I 

teaches that outa1dd the church there la DO aalvatlon (In the Un1t7 ct \ 
I 

tbe Church,6), yet, he nowhere ajzla tbat outaid: the Roman Ohurch 

there la no &"11 vat1on. By church, 0Jprlan :refereed to the true oathollo; 
I 

Christian ch·.,rch, and not apec1t1oally to Rome. Rome la not author!- 1 

tatlve, far leas lnf'allible. "CJPr1an plainly denied_ the supremac7 of' ' 
i 

Roman jm'iad1ot1on and the Uiatence ot an f.ntallible t ~ibunal f'or 

the settlement of' doctrinal oantrover■1ea, and protested agalnat 

ldentlfyl"\ the church 1n general with the oburoh at -....• (Sohat1', 

1.c.p.1'74).,.a ls shown by 011r dogmaticlana and exegetea, t'ha Boman 

0athollo 1nterpretat1on of Yatt.18,18,19 reata OD Catholic pride and 

fallao7. Af'ter continued stressing ot this P"int there d~veloped thl■ 

bugaboo or the ages, Roman aupremac7. 'l'hla, 111 turn, led to supreme 

h1eraroh7 and their infamous "Extra eccleaiam Bomanarn nulla aalu■•• 
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'l'lle1'9b7 the7 hopel:eaal7 confll•~ tbe ap1rltual hDl7 Chi'!. atlan oh1IPoh 

wld.ob ·l• 1nYla1ble w1 tl'.l the •ternal oziganl■at1oa~ 

In h1a "De Un1tate Ecclealae• CJl,1-la .,nt tarolblJ' dewlope4 the 

4ootrlne of' church. unltJ' and unlwraalltJ"• nr. Snbaft cal1a bbl the 

ohampS:on or ohurch un1tJ' and ••• that he •--14 haw 11114• a better 

pope than &DJ' pope be~re Leo 1.• (Schaft.l.o·.p.178). 

Rome continuall7 appealed to traclitlon 1n 1111ppart ot their talae 

notion or lendarah1pJ ~ertulllan. howftr, la attaold.Dg the he:ratlo■• 

mO\,a ot no= better authol"lt)" than the Sol'lptme•~ !hat; 1• I!! author!• 

tJ'• ~ vltea1 "our appeal mu■t therefore - '1tel'elePe bo made to 

tbe Bcrlpture■.-• For wherewr lt ahall be manlte■t that the true 

lllllhUan 1'1118 ah.f-'l l be. there wlll 1!.Janrt•• be t.he tl'lle ·Scr!.pture• and 

expoa1t1ona thereof', and a11 the Obrtll;lan ·tra41.tlcma•. ('lert. P reao. 

ag. Beret. 1) • .And he proceeds to do u he atated abm. The Bible 

1■ his final proof'J there he llnd• h1a declalon. In his aPreacrlpticm 

· against the Heretics" he dwells on ·this taot e1peclall7 in ·chapter• 

13,14,17,and 19. In hie battle with the lmBetlo■ he doea not refer to 

BollaD authoritJ' or eupremao7 tor a dacla1an ln church •ttera. ''Cle&rlJ'• 
,A; 

ha4 . ertulllan lmown aDJ'1ih!.ng of this lut dopa of Latin IO'ftl'b7 

(the dogma of' .T.nfli. 11b1lltJ'), he wml4 not bave taken the trouble 

to wr1 te this treatise., J:J.e would have aaid to heretic■, We can neither 

dlaouaa Scripture nor AntlcpltJ' 111-th JOll• Bome la the twchlltone of tlopa• 

IID4 to lta bishop we ref'er you•. (91e Jnti-lflcene t&t11era/;J,.eeti) • 
Though ttope ~tephen oppo■e4 0Jprl1111 moat T1gora11al7 • the 0artba

glnian bishop nevertheless addl'e■ae4 him •• • brotber an4 col league. 

!bat fact alread7 &hon the equallt,. of the two IIIIIDJ On,rlan 4!4 not 

oonatder htmslef under the Aoman blabop. In tbe I01U1oll of 898 

"' Ii llhen over 8'1 bi ahopa aaaembled ln _ arthage,· JPrlaD told th•• 
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at~ repeated wrangling■ with the pope, that the,.-., cleo14e o'buroh 

•tter• a th8J' peraonan7 ■aw flt, and not si• all heed to the IND'4a 

or the Boman blahop. lb one has tbe right to•• hluelf a blahop 

ot blahop• aa doea the hlahop of .Bo.e. (. CJP•-lt'•._ Sev. Ooun. ot Uar.) • 
., 

Be then prooeeda to at 1;aoked pope Stephen on the ground that be wae 
• 

lnw.oda.o1ng 1nnovat1ona -nd was eparatlng blaaelt ~ clr.1roh u ·11'7 

wtd.oh was t1111ght the church bJ' Cbr1•t, llatt.18--18.19:j Plrmlllam■• 

blahop of Oae_aarea 111 \I e.p :· adocla aided Cyprian and opposed the view■ 
. . 

or Stephan. 'itben Stephen deposed .two blehopa 1n ~ aa a reault ot 

a oontrovers7, "the North ~loan cor.imunlt1ee were app- to tar tbelr 

oplnlon. The North, African 5,nod at Carthage, 1n moae name Cn,r1an 

replied, dld not hest1to.te 4illat ~• to declare that the deo1a1on of 

the Roman b1. shop ,vaa without tcrce, am ■.trangly charged the Spanish 

c,Jmrches not to suffer the two unmrthy blahopa to oontlnue 1n office•. 

(leander,1.o.p.217). 

0-:,prlan does not show deep respect tor the so-called pope at 

Rome. In hia 73od Epistle he ,:,'le arl7 speaks of Stephen 
1
a error and hla 

una~ltul writing, la~k of toBes1ght• and good judgment. It the pope 

were considered 1nfal.11ble, would the b1shop of the 1ranat,ar1ne. ohuroh 

dare so speak? we cannpt conceive ot . a preaent-da7 ecoleaiaat1o 1n the 

BoDlll;l hlernrohy addressing the Pope 1n auoh a tone. In bf.a 6684 Bp1atle 

C,-prian usea a 11ya.1 ou.ght" 1n writing to ~tephen. He demand• action troa 

htn and tol"' s him just what 1a r1pt to do 1n oe1•ta1D church mat ►.era • 

. BftD P1rm111an speaks d1.Rp8l'ag1ngl7 of ftephen. ~ ffllf.tea1 "CertalnlJ'• 

Stephen haa not done anytb-tng deserving of ld.ndneas and thank•"• · (en,. 

Bpiat. '14) ~ The v apr:adoo1an 111ahop thought ao muoh of CJ'Pl'18D (not 

ot the .11.oman npope") ~t, he writes in the '74th. Epistle• out of great 

l'eapeot for the deo1a1ona . ot' CJP:rlftll• he memor:tzed h1a writings. Prom 

these tacta 1t· 1a clear that there existed a ap1r1tual unlt7 betwaen 

I 
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the oburohea ot Aa1a J41nor and Borth Atrloa. In tht• same Bplatle lt ,. 
••~• that ·8tephen \f8Jlt ac> low aa to oall CJPPlan a 11fa1H Christ• 

ud •a ~al• Apaa tle and a deoelttal mrbl'•. 

·071>rlan never gave the title of 8p0pe11 to the "oman bllhop. 

1!he ool'l'8■pondenc e ~ uypr1an ahowa DO traoe of the reoognl-1 n 1,f 

the Afrlo~ Church: o_f the exolual'V8 rlght ot the blahop of Roae to the 
• 

tltle. Indeed• in a petition to Boniface, B1ahop of "arthage, A.D. &25, 

the 6>Dka there address him aa "Cbrlut1 reverandua Pontltex•. (lfaatlnga, 

l.o.p. 855 • Vol.2). If CJl)l'ian does speak ~t t.he8 pope• 1n !to•.it~ la . 
ualng' s ,.l!caam \\bioh originated _1n Africa. Wato:~118D writes:" Papa• whtoh 

the church mlght have translated bJ ~Pather~, ~ut has ~oaen to rende · 

u•Pope" • seems . to have bt.en an Ar~~ tltle 1n !t~ ar1gln.---'8rt

ull:1a.D 1n his 11De Pud1c1t1a" (13) calla some blahop "henedlotua papa•• 

but even if• which ls very doubt.1)1, he m~t the Aoman b:tahop, he 

waa uaing an African, not a l'oman t1 ~e .-- CJPl'lan~a Roman cor:rea~ 
-ata address him as 11bleased pope•, the "bell~diotu.1? papa" of ~tullla•• 

aeer, but newr sr,eak of their own bishop ao. The tirat Roman •bH\op 

. to have the title 1a l:&arcc>.lllnla. 296-304.8 (Wate:man,l.q.p.369). 

Dr. uarr1aon shows tbat tho tea "Pontl.fex •ax11111a", use~ b: Cn,rlan 

perhaps of the Roman b l-ahop 1a equal to cur "Great liognl" • •t wna ~ ta-a 
. , 

uaed at this time and for two oeDtur1ea after ot the 1'ollll'.n .&!perm-. 

8) The Penetenta. 

The mo!ent ohurOh and eapeolall7 the chm-ch under 
• 
t:~tu111an was d1s'1ngu1shed tor lta Atr1et d1ao1pllne. 'l'he n· UUN■ 

of d!ao1pl1ne had two inteziti DBI l) to uphold tbe purit7 and 41gn1tJ" 

ot the obl.-rch; and 2) to preach to the offender. Extreme pun1abment 

waa ezoom un1oat1an. 1'bla aot excluded one tran · the oamgregat!Dn of 

the fa1thf'ul.J such an ane had no rlghta 1D the oimroh• !he ■aoramenta 
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i •re not a4m1n1atere4 tor the exoommunloated.,. ne1tber had tbeJ' a voloe 
r.-

1n the p:rooeedlngs o:t the olm:roh meetlnga. TheJ wel'B, however, pel'l!lttte4 

to attend the oi-teohet1cal lnatrlictiana aa pemtent■• In h1a 9 De PwU.

olt1■• (19) ~ertul11an dwells on them ahortl7. ~efore roadtd.ttance, 

a penetent had to ta,-s through the graclea of all the catechumene, 

and prove their repentance b7 special wm-Jal ot ·ta1 th1 pra7~ , fasting, 

alug1v1ng. eto., etc. 'i'he chief th!ng wre true aontrltilm or the heart. 

There we:re :tou.r clas sea or penetents in the ancient church. Whether or 

no th97 so existed tn thA North Atr1oan Church we ue do not know. The7 

are listed tor the sake of oomple'lesa. 1) 'rhe lfeepera,who la7 befol'e 
A . 

the church doors and lmplo:red the clel'SJ' for restorltlon i n the gs.~t• 

of ~i,OUl'n1ng; 2) The i 1earers,zo atlel'l1ed the catechumen -!er.sons and 

11ere regarded as catechumenatesf 3) The Knonlers,mo attended the pub-
. .., 

llo pl'ayera, but knelt all the whileJ nnd the(4) .:.tanders,took part .. 
ln the entire worship., but \18re excluded from the co· l!"~un1on. The 

course or penance w~; s usually f l xed at three or tour years. It,hO\'lever, 

could be shortened or extended to the day of death. 

After the fulfi :tlment of this probation ca::ie the restoration. 

n!he penetont mad~ e. ;,ublic confeanion of sin, rcce1-ved o.baolutton 

by the laying on of hands i'rcm the 10.i niater, tbe irecat<rJ or optat1ve 

benediction, was again groeted b:, the congregation vdth the brotherl7 

kiee, and adinl ttad to the celebration of c ,; il!IUD1cm. For the :1lnlatl9J' 

alone he ,vas faraver disqwil1f1od0 • (Schai'f,l.c.p.190). rater there 

arose a diff erence in r ·.gal'd to the acceptRnce of the 1B1etents. 'l'he?·e 

were two parties: 1) The liorth Afr1oon and the Spanish church ._,hich, 

defended b;,' the "'ontantsta, and later bJ the .llonntlsta, instated th'1.t 

1t was \"l1'0ng to r store one who \Yaa guilty of a m~rtnl sin, especls.117 

1t he dlbnied Ohl-1st. If the church d:ld no, it \10\lld loose its charaoter-

1at1c holiness; 2) Absolution -und oom:nm1on should not be refused ID -



I. 8IQ' one on the death bed. Thia waa a aer1011a problem in t.he ea:a-17 daJ8• 

parU.oularl7 after the ""eoian J.Jaraeout1on when thouaancla bad denied . .. 
their faith in the f'ace of death and now, ea;,eolallJ ofte1' "nr1an1a 

retum from exile, demanded restoration. 

In Rome there \Yaa a i'AWMae :ill 1n d1aciplinarJ n:ethoda trm tbe 

oeg!n:=ins• 'l'herei"o."8 tertulllan attacks the L1ommi clerg so t1ercelJ'• 

'But here we perce:ve. also, how the looser prsotlce 1n regnrd to pananoe 

•as connected with the interest of t.he hierarch.7. It favored the power• 

of tba prle sthood. whlch claimed tor lta•lf the powc- or abaolutton.-

110 wonder- the church of .Home, 1n this point, as 1n others, 1;r1umpha4 · 

at last over a :O.. op oaiti t1n.11 (Schn1'.! ,1.c.p.192). 

The church in Nnrth Africa wna l n a bad way after tba 

Decd:bn persecut1.on. Thousands ot those Ibo had denied their faith or 
I 

even wm-sh1pped heP.then idols during the perseout1an, appe::tled to tbe 

oiJ.rn tor readmittanoe when the relentless hand of the ~oman 6mi,oror 

ns lifted. Oypr1sm was un"1111ng at the tlrat to adtdt thea, tollmtng 

1n hls Mastar&s i'ootstepa. But t.he pressure w a too ~at. He aaw that 

meaaurea of reatorat1r.n had to be employed. Aa maintained atriotl7 

that the chlrch must be governed by law at all ooata; legal authorifi7 

la the only rule 1n the church, not personal (eel1nga or the sudden 

desires oft he conf'essora. Aepentanoe pure and sincere \7nn tho onl7 

way back into the fold of the ohUrche Urging the lapaed to sorrow and 

oontl'lt1nn of heart. he writess•WhJ do JOUl' deaf enra not hear the aal• 

tuary precepts w1 th which we e am J'G1 t ',\117 do 7mr blind eJe• not 

t ■ea the way of' repentance which we point out, MlJ does your atriol::en 

and alienated -mind not perceive the llwl7 remedl~• \filch we 'lotb. loa1m 

and te11ch trom the heavenl7 Scripturea.-- Some are punished ln the 
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I m~ont1me. that others may be corrected.- The torments ot a few are the 

uaple ~ a:t l.0 (Cn,. 110a the Lapse411
1 23).ln the same treatise. chapta-

35, he a lee the lapsed with warm words to repent and to aolmowleclge 

the gravity of their s!na. God,he points out, 1a a wa7s merciful to 

torg1ve. 11e who repents of his ~rora shall make the aa~ened church 

glad and shal 1 de. serve h crown of the lord. 

Cn>rtan nedesaarily h:?d to insist on the need or tl'lle r epentance 

beoauae many of the lapsed sou.ght entrance i nto the church by other means. 

Thousands were issaed 11l1bell1 pac1a11 dtlll7 by the cnnfesaors. Tertull!an 
u 

d. road7 Alludes to them. These 1111bell1 . were small M&mphleta which 

gave the pc.lead the per.mis~11 ·n of a 11Conteasor11 , one who had been 1n 

prison for h :l. s fa1 th but ,va again released. to reenter the church. 

'l'he lapsed presented these "libolj.18 at the doora ot 1he churches aiul 

insisted on fora1veness oy right of the confe :: .. or~• power. ""flhen 

Oyprinn evinced the less disposition to canplJ with their iapetu"-OWI 
. . 

demand.a• 1n propor t.1on to the want which they portrayed of true oon

trl t1on and humil1 t7 • he made hin1self extremelJ uupopulnr by his resis

tance. On t :io s1,·1es he apeared in an U!•fo.vorable light, on the a1,1e of 
I 

his severity ago:lnst the lapped, end his lack of reverence tor the 

confessors. 11 (Nehnfl@~.i.c.p.229). 

Those, vmo, dw,1ng tho peraecut1on
1
h:d of'tered sacrifice to the 

henthen gods v1Eu•o Jmown AS "Thur1t1oat111 ; those who ho.a obtained a 

co1~t11'1cate f"ro?lt the Hor.um pe1 .. secutora implying a complete disavowal 

of' Chria tian 1 ty wore c al.led "L1bellat1c1
11 

• 

liad Cyprian complied to the demands or the lapsed. the church 

\'lOUld hnve lost 1 ts power and influence. "It needs no explanatlm to 

.show the 1 . .nnmerabl.e, d1sastr011s evils whieh result tro~1 such u •, ter 

deatructi1~n of al.l the s ntcguards and barz1era both of morals and gove:'ll-



-•• -4 Jet, ao ltl1n4 waa tbe 4ewt1cm ot tile mu■ oft.he people ID -

tbl .llol.7 Co~eaaar■• that OD17 a IUD of CJPP!a' • aonnrr:ate abllltJ' couJ.4 ... 
haw guided tho ohuroh aatel7 through euch a ptrll.Cllls ■lftlght.• 

(Garrlaon,L.o.p. 88). 

8) CDmroh 8oh1ama. 

During jibe third OP.DtarJ there lf8N four ■ohi- ln 

lbe omrch• two at Ro•, one 1n Egpt, and cme ln Borth Atrloa. 'Re 

lball treat the latter o,n17 aa it baa a dIJ'oot bearing on the hia tC>Z'J' 

ot the tlmea. 

The Sch1am of' Fel1olaa1mus1 
· When Cn,r!an •• elected blah.op ot .. 

Carthage aoan af'ter hla conwralcm (abollt two JNr■), the1-e nre thoae 

1lbo proteate4. Aa a reault a aoh!al lll'O■e IIIL1oh luted fbr lll8D7 79ua. 

!be breach ln the ohUl'ch 11811 headed bJ the preal,Jter lovatu• and 111r:porte4_ 

bJ Pello1aa1nm.a• a deacon. In bla ,eth Bplatle CJpr!an oharpa Roftm■ 

w1 th groaa oruel tlea. !':.'l thout the lmowledge of the choaen btllhop, Pel

lolaslmaa waa or4a1:ned as bl shop of Carthage perhaps 'b7 torelgn blllhop•. 

Later another b·ahop b7 the name of Portunatu as chosen. 'n18 "tao~ 

peneoutlon wblcb. aoon enaed dlaoont1nue4 tbe • trite. But after· the 

peraeoutlan the thing reoelwd treah noar1a'bllent. '1'b8 question of 

4lsolpllne. now came to the foreground. Dul'lng the parnoutlan IIIIID7 

Chrlat.1.ana had lapaed lnto heathendom and denied tbelr faith openl7. 

CJprtan at f'lrat dealt harab17 WS.th th•, refllalng th• adm!ttanoe 

lnto the fold ot the chu:rohJ but, beoauae of thelr large muaber■ • 

and because ot tJie peoullar oll'oul!latance■, he •• torae4 to altar hla 

Yl- and became more lenient 111:th thea. cnrl• -■ alao oharge4 111 th 

OOllal'cU.oe 1n neelng .trom hl• oh· roh during the per■eoutlon. ~t aot 

•• aga!nat the prlnolplea ot hla mauer, \,ho 1n h1■ •De Puga Per■eou-
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,1cme~ ~trongl7 apeaka ••1net tllgbt. 'Iha oJmroh ot Boqtua and .s•l• ,. 

l•~•d.m• waa a eaf'e guard tor ,all the lapNdJ 1t taYGNCI the praotloe 

of the ~~1bellt • of peaoe-b111 e ottered the lapaed bJ the oonte$1on. 

lblle ln e:x1;a.e CJPr1an had ordered a oolleotlan of the chUl'Ohea an4 a 

Ylaltatlon at the same:.,· bu.t i'el1o1••1Dm• refllae4 to oomplJ' 111th h1• 

aomam4. Af'ter h1a return. Cn,rlan held a C011noll 1n Carthage. Pellola•-

1m• and lfova~a were condemned. QJPJtlan 
I 
a eplaoopal 1111thorl'7 •• tbere

bJ ■trerJgthened. 

IV• CHRISTI.AB WORSHIP. 

· 1) Plaoea ot Worship. 

The d1 vine worah1p of the Ch1'1 atlana waa ve17 

a!mple at the f'lrst. as m1.gbt be expected• 1n oontraat to the heathen 

d1apla7 and ·ostentation 1n thalr 1118JQ' oelebratlona. there •• a grmt-

11al da.velopment to the grand semoe■ wh!oh oharaoterlsed the 11oene 

Age. Dr. Sohaf'f" aaaerts that ~ertulllm and UJPrllll are the ,rJ.obeat 

■ouroe■ f'or 1nf'ormat1on on the Chrl atkn warahlp ot the poaft-apoatollo 

age• Wl thout thelr works we would .know 11 ttle of t.hl• .... . 

Until the end of the second oental'J' worahlp waa .om4uot64 !n 

prJ.vate houaea, as was done durl~g the apoatlolo age e11pealall7• ln 

desert plaoea. and at the graves o,f' mart,re~ ■atnta. It •• but natural . 
tor the Chris t1ana to choose plaoea aa tbe7 414 tor 41 vine • ervlae■ • 

!1187 _were too poor to ereot aJmrohe■J peraeautt·,n, the tear ot deeeara

tlcm, the oha.raoter o~ their tai th• tbs desire tor allenoe and ., 11• 

tude drove them to secret abodes. !he house beat 1111ted tor tb11 

love-teaat and for worship 1fBB an oblong di nlng-hall - al•J'8 prP-aent 

1n ·the averase heathen dwelllllg. Otten a nlohe was uaed tor auoh purpose. 

I 

, 



• AD ·eJ.e•le4 ••t was used f'or 'Ille reading ot tbe Scrlptve• ad pnaoh

lng1 a allllple table -•d aa a aoi-t of altar tor the ada!nlatratlon 

of the ~a01'UUmte 9 'l'he f'lrat tn.oea of epeolal hoaaea of worahlp ooaur 
,: 

1n . ertul.11an who speoka of golns to olml'oh•. (Schaf'i'i1,•0•P•l99). 

After the m14dle of' the 1till'd oen~. beginning with the tolentlon 

1ft of Ga111enus 1n 260 and la·~tlng ~tll the Je&l' 303• ohurahea were 

balll 1n great earmatneaa. Dr. Schaff holds it 1a tar thla reason 

that the h1ator1an Euaeblua mentions the destrllotlon of ao ~ 

ohu'J!'ohe■ during the peeseoutlm of. J>s.ooletlan \'lhloh rag8111 1n ·ti. 

ohul'oh beg1nnlng wl th the 79ar 303. At the beginning of the tovtb. 

centurJ' Rome had more than f'ort7 obul'chea. 

8) !he Lord• ■ DaJ• 

The observance of ·SundaJ' '!-8 a apeolal 4111 of' \IOl'ahlp 

goes baok to the apoatollo age. It waa held 1n oommemaratlon oft he 
. . . 

reaurreotlon of Chrlat. The deslgnatlcm la tmncl alrea47 in the Rew 

1eatament• Uatt.28.lJ Mark 16.2J Luke•24•1J John 21.1j Acta 20.,1 I 

Car. ·1a.2 am especlall'J' Rev. ·1,101 ,,, :J.(t(~ ,~,'"la{ ~ 'Jhe custom 
. . 

ot worahlpptng on Sundq wa a f'ollowd I, Chrls tlana everJWhel'e • 'l'here 

was no ohang-, of de'V8lOPJ:19nta acoordlng to tanc7 in the dlf'ferent 

looall tles. The L V rd• a ·»a7 la hlghl7 spoken of 1>7 both fertull1an am ,, 
0Jl,rlan. On thls day the?-e w~s to be no f'aat•J !JJk)ra,er the people 

were to stand• not lmeol
1 
aa on other cla7a. But more of' that later. 

'1'he l>idaohe speaks of SUDda'J' aa 8918 Lo1'4
1
s Da7 of the Lc,1'4•• It na 

· not considered a law of the Bew Colfenan t tbat th!• particular daJ' ••8 

:L' " to be held hol7• as was tbe Jetdah ~abbath 1n the Old eatam•t• 'lhe 

fa~r• did not regard the Cmilatlall Sunclq u a omt!nuatlon of. but 

u a 1111bat1tute for. the Jewish ~bbath• and baaed 1t not so 11110h on 

, 

-
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tbe tour.th commandment. and the pr1m1t1ve l' !i'■t ot God ln creation• 

to ~ioh. the oomttandmell,t eapresal7 retor•• aa to the apoatollo tradition. ' 

!here was a d1apoait1on to disparage the Je,dah law ln the zeal to 

proft the indepenaent orig1nal1tJ ot Chl'1st1an 1nat1tutlona.• (Schatt• 

1.o.p.202-3). Ind1oat1ng the reaa~ whJ' Smda7 waa chosen as the dlq 

tor Christian worship. fertullian calla it the "daJ' ot the Lord'• 
A 
eaurreotion" (On Pra7er,23) • As the Jewish .,abbath indicated the 

rcat ot God on the seventh day and the t!nal rost ot all belie•ers 1n 

heaven, the Lord 
I a Day 1n the Hew ie otament pointed to the final rest 

of the Christians f'rom sin and the eternal re at ln the presence ot Ood. 

3) The Festivals. 

In the tht rd oen't\lrJ' the Church 1n lforth Atr1oa cor.m

emorated two particular events 1n the hlstor, ot the Om-ls tian olmrch, 

the liesuri•eotion of' Christ and the outpouring ot the Holy .,p1r1t. 

It seems the f .-. st1 va.l of Ep:lphanJ' \'188 not as 19t celebrated. 

In reality the1•0 were two f',~st1Te seasons& Passover, 1n commem

oration of' the sufi'ering and doath of' Chrlst, and Pentecost, conmem

orating the "~esurrection and exaltation of Christ. Passover, from the 

tem 11Paacha11 was used to designate the Enater season~ The Christian 

Passover, of' course. grew out of' the Je\11sh .Passover, in commemoration 

of its deliverance fl'Om the angel of death in Egpt. In the tlew testament, 

however. the Passover. being 1nterchangeablf used tor the Lenten seaaon 

or f'or Easter JJa7, had special relerence to the Besurrec•1 on of the 

Lord. The festival of' Pentecost began at .&:.aster and extended up to 

the day of the cutpouring of the Spirit upon the Apostles. 'lhla waa 
u a period of f'1f'ty days; ther-ef'ore the name l:'enteooat, tro111 the reek 

l: 
term 1n,:r11 (,rft>i' • meaning f'1f'ty. In his "De Bapt1smo0 (19) ertulllan 

ahowa that he u nderstood Pentecost aa referring to the space of' fif'tJ" 
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I daJ• intervening between :aster and the l>a7 ot the outpouring of the 

lol7 Gbost • Each da7 dur.lng th1 a per 1od was a aort of 8mJ4q, celebrated 
. . 

Id. th dd.17 worship. '!here was standing 1n the pr&JV• and no faat1ng, 
. . . . . 

aa on relU].ar 8unda7a otherwl•• ('l'ert.- on Pra7. Ba). Later th1a Joyous 

tea ti val of the churob· was 11ml ted to Aaoenalon, fort7 da7■ after 

the BesurNctl on., the f1ft1etb. da7 belllg Pentecost proper. 

~) file Order of Public Wai-ship. 

In general it mlght be aa14 tb:&1; no 

exact account of the f'om of worship uied during the third oenturJ' 1n 

RGPth Africa is a!J1' longer extant. So Dr. Donaldson _who aa7a:11We have 

practicall7 no trace laft of the tom of service used in the Borth 

Afrljan Church". (Donaldaon.,l.c.p.92)_. 

On Sunda7, the da_7 ,ppolnted bJ the Chrletlana for divine 

. worah1p, th~ congr·..:gation aaamebled.,.~ang responsifl,17 a sang to Christ; 

~~ ;4,he7 pledged themselves .c, an oath not to do aDJ' evil th!ng, steal, 

rob,· COllll:lit adultery, break their 11>rd, etc. ~-t awning the7 again 

came together to eat a meal 1n unlaon Jmon aa tbe agape. 

J'.U,at1n Uart119, Dr. Schaff records, 11ats the d1_fi'ennt parts of 

the di1dne wai-sh1p as it was celebrated 1n bis 4'7• We quote lt here 

for _the sake of comparison. llo doubt mu.ch of it waa uaed in the 4a711 

"' of fertulllan and CJFian. He records: On SUndq _all tbe pu-istlana 

1n the cltiea and v.lllagea met -.,gether for worah1p. There was at the 

flrst reading done from the aoapela and the l'ropheta, whereupon the 

president gave an exhortato17 ael'IIIOD. After that the bread \Tlth the wine 
V. 

wna brought foreward. The president ottered Jl" :17e:: · and tbonka to o4 

for the Sacrament, and the congregation responded with a loud Amen. 

1'hereupon the consecrated elements were d1atrf buted to each one. '?ha 

deacons later· carried them to the h011sea of those that were alck. 

-



1 ! i-Je waa1~gave contributions to the olmrch aa thq ware able and w111:. 

!Jag.This mone7 \'18nt to the e,- support of the poor, the wldowa, the 

orphans, the priscmera1 and strangers. No doubt, Schaff adds, all these 

aota come do,m fl:torn the Apoatloio age. 1ertu111an mention■ several 

parts expressl7 in h1s"Apolog" (39). There he refera to thelll■sembl7 

~t the m ngregation, the 1n1t1al pra,-er for the church, the Feperor, 

and the .good ot the land, the rc,adang of the sacred lcripturea, the 

censuring and rGbukes made to 1nd1v1duala, and the co 1 lect1on that; na 
lifted for the poor and need7. 

Little is lmown ot the daiJy worahlp of these early Christiana .• 

The ho'lll's of' three, six, and nine were designated as the hours of. 

prayer tor ell th~se who had leisure at this time to worship. Theae 

par~icul or hours \":ere chosen, not in keeping wl th the Je\dah form of 

da117 prayers, but 1n commemora t1 on of the tJie nailing of Christ to 

the c;ross, the 8reat darkness, and Hts death at three in the afternoon, 

or the ninth huur. Usually the prayers cons1ste.d 1n the racital. of 

a group of' psalms. ( Tert. "On Prnyer"and OJl)l'ian nThe Lord 
I
s PraJ'&r".) 

5) The Rule of' ~·a1th. 

Besides tho Bl ble itself' the fathers frequentl7 
\ ,.. I 

· refer t,) the "rule of' ta! th", the {11.tw {· Tt\$ 11,1'1\w.r 

Thia consisted of' the coJD&-non fa! th of the church as 1 t wns handed down 

from Christ thrrugh. the bishops who retained it 1n the churohea, 

eapec1ally at Jerusa1em, ,untloch, E1mesua, Rome, and Corinth. It 
. . 

wa ·~ the creed of' the Chri st1ana, a Bummal'J' of their bel1ef, as served 

as a bulwark aga1.nst the onsloughta of horeatt7 and heathen insult. 

At the first there was no prescribed formula no n:regula f1de1" bira41ng 

j;egether all the churches. Each of the lead1ng provinces liad !ta own 

o:reed. As a result there was a var1etJ' of them, 79t a aubatantlal agree-
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i mant between them all. The7 all • · m ezpreaa1 w of the groat gospel 

tl'llthaJ the7 ■howed no marked cUanepanolea. Some oft~, boweve~, 

were more aomplete than othea. •~nu111an could •111' that the •N~ 

la ftdel n waa •una omnlno, aola immol,£11•-•t l~efol'll8b111e. n (SOhaf'f, 

~.o.p. 6ZO) • !'he Weate:m fol'lll8 (Gallloan, Italian, and the Borth 

At.rl~an) wer~ shorter ~ more •~• than the ,aate~•- 'lhe JlQDtan~•t 

g1 vea -~ a f.1ne . aunu"'ifU7 _of the rule of fal th uaed 1n. 'bl■ d8J' 1n 
.&. _h1~ •~eaorlptlon ag~nat the eretica•. It followaa••~ 111th reprd . . . . . 

to• 1211■ ra.le ot fal th --- that we •J' from t.hia pc,Jilt acknowledge llbat 
'" ·-. . 

l t la what ~ def~ -- 1 t . la, 7011 mat kn~, that whlo~ preacrlbee tbe . . 

" balle.t that there la one cml.7 God• and that e la none other than the . .. . 

Creator of the world, wh<> produced all. th!nga out of nothing, thl'oogh . . . . . . 

Bla own word, f'lrst of all sent tartbJ that Ria mrd. la. called lit a Son, . . . . 
and, under the name of Ood,waa seen ln "d1verae manner•• 'bJ' t.he patrlarcha 

heard a:t all tl1 ea in the P:l:Opheta, at lut brought down bJ' the &ptrlt 

and power of the 11atber into the Vlrgln ;;a~, wa:; . Edf;· tleah, 1n her - . ' 

womb, and being born of her, went forth a• Je1111e CbrlatJ thenceforth 

He pz-eaahed the new l• and the new promiae of the k1Dgdom of heaven, 

\7Grke4 miraclea1 having been ol'llolt1ed, lie rose again the thlrd da7J 

(then) having ascended into the heawn■, lle sat at the rlght l1an4 of 

the 1\ ther; sent instead of Bimaelt the pow· r of the Bol7 Gboat to 

lead auoh as bell eve; wlll come w1 th glo17 to take the aa1nta to the 

•JoJJD8nts of oerlaatlngl].lfe and ot the heavenl7 promlaea, am to 

condemn the wl:oked to eftrlaatlng ts.re, after the Nlllll'NOtlon of 

both these classes. shall have happened, together '111th the rea~or-

11t1on of their tleahn. (Tart. Preac. ag. Beret. 13). 'l'he same writer 

repeats thla creed 1n hls "on the Veiling ot Vlrglna•, hut ln a 

shorter form. 



I 6) !he "D1ac1pl1na .Al'oanl0 • 

Prom the middle ot t h8 •ocnd to the ab1e ot . . 
the f1fth century the com1:1on aerv1c ':? •• dlv14e4 1nto tbe 01-11asa "ate

oumenorum• and the 111.liaaa Pidel1WII". nr. Schatt' points 'Jilt the tlle Aota 

of the Council in Carthage 1n 398 first uae the tam •m1aaa8 • . fel'tull!an 

ia the earliest w1 tnesa to the r egul.111' and stl'lotl7 upheld 41vtatm. 

In attacking the he1•etics he compla1na1 11'.l'o begln with• it 1■ ~aubt-

tul mo· 1s a catechumen. and who a bel:leveri theJ' have all access alike, 

the7 hear alike, they pray allka •• even heat'hena, 1t an7 such happen 

to oome anong · them." (Tel't. Presc. ag. He:ret. 41). Bv1dent17, we · can 

infer that thenld1ssa ~atechumenorum0 and the "lU.asa F1de11um" was 1n 
-

vogue 1n the · days of t.ertulltan al.read7 !n Borth Africa. In tbe aerMce 

tort he catechuml:ns it v:as cuatomilrJ to have a Scripture reading, a 

ae1'1110n of an ex.hortatory nnture, r,ra7era, and mnga. 'lhis service was 
tw 

open to men1bers in good stend1ng onl7j,thoae mo wished to become fllll 

members of the church at the end of the:lr instruction. !he penetent•• 

thos c gull t7 of sol!le grievous sln, had to take th1a entire course onoe 

more as a col'rectlve measure. At the close of th1a service the donre 

were· closed mid el 1 the oatechumena were forced to leave the aasembl7. 

. . fiier.eupon• 1n the "Mlssa Pidelium8
1 
the LOrd ~ s SuPrer was observed. 

c0teabet1oal Xnstruotlon1 · 
· . The cateohumen was a V8'r'f 1mp ,rtant per6•"' 

1n the ancelnt chureb. The 1natl'l1Ct1on of cateo't11mena and the order . 
of catechists, the 1nstruct-aa1dates from qprox!.cately the apoatlolc 

age. uene:rally the lnstructcra were prea1)J'ters and doaoona. D1 the 

case of adults this 1nstruot1on alwa7a preceded bapt1am. In the case 

of infant baptism, of course, lt could not. In general lt ma7 be 

rlghtl7 ~f'f'lrmed that this s7atcm was the fb undation of the Cbrlat1an 

ohu:roh and 1 ts progress J l t surpassed 1n many wa7a our modern sys tea 



t .. 
of JJ;a■tra.otlcm,. eapeoJ.,all.7 that .ofrei--4 adnlt■ · aat■lcle tbe · pu'Oobt.1 

•~~:·_ ~7•~•-•· __ \~:• .-·o~~~olmlDtm·-wa• pabW ii~ had a .fl;.__ ~edge 

of the Bible and was able to-oombat • the el'l'Or■ of the heretlo■ ad. 

the .heathen. 81Doe thes' .w-,re· not as-79t Ml ••bra,theJ •re not 

~tted·t!,) attend the Buoldlrlat1o aemae. 8 flley embraced ,eople 

.of.al. 1 . ~• age•.• and gi-adea of oultare, ewn phllotopher•• state■!'!'. 
. . . . 

11a, raeto:r1o1ana,-- Justin, At11anagc,ra■, Clt118Dt;;_ of ilexanclrla, 
:a: . . . . . 

. . ezitul.;11an • and CJ'Pl'1~•. Arnoblua_, La~tant1ual!· ~Q all embraced 

Cbrlatlan1t7 1n the1r adlllt Je&r■•" ·(Schatt,l·.o•P• 266). 
. . 

!he duration ot the 1natl'l10t1on ·waa from two to three Je~• It 

001114 -also be shortened acoor41Dg to tba o!rowiatanoea. 

9ttagbam gives a tfne 8Ul''l8J' of the a:?bjeot■ of 1~truotlcm ottered 

1n the catechet1cal schools 1n ·the po~t-apoatollo age. Bo d011bt moat, 

lt not all of the subjects and customs .there :reoarded were 1n use 1n 

the oburoh of ~ertu.111an and CJPrian• !he 1natrllotlon uaaall.7 began wfli'b 

the doct:r1ne of repentance. the mmlaa1on of atna, the nece~.t:ltJ' of .goocl 

TICll'ka, &nd the natw:•e and u• of baptism where tbe7 were taught how to 

ren011nce the devil.Thereupon followed an explanal~on of 1ho artlolea 

of the creed ( some added the natm .. e and lmmortallt7 ot the soul and an 

accou.nt of the canontoal books ot the Bible). !he catechmuma were 

al lowed to :re, 1d some port1ona ot the Bible. In some of the schools evm 

the ApocrJJ)hnl ~ooka w.~re read tor the purpose ot lnatlllng tbe mara1 

precepts tmre1n contained. Prequent aam•a•tlona were gtven in text 

prof1olenq • B1ngb.am states thq were often repeated betore bapttma. 

There was also the au.atom ot a twentJ' d8J' u,rolam before the 

day or baptlam. Th!.s was oommon 1n both the earl7 lireek nnd 'attn aohoola. 

"'t was known as the ttre ot ezorolamJ !t purged the aml. Esoro1au . 
oona1sted of no.thing more than pra7era taken from tb8 B1 ble tor the pur-

poae or breaklng the dom1n1on ot Satan 1n the new converts• 
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. Befm-e the day of o~f1l'lll&t1on and baptl• thq al 1 were taugh1; 

how .to anner quest1.)DB and how to oanduot th•eelwe on their appear

ance before the congregation. •The cateabmnena at tbe time that th8J 

·were exoro1sod mad -:: their actual remmo1at1an of the devil, and than 

were tmght the creed"• (B1ngbem,l.o.p. 285). 'l'h1a occurred ahort17 . 

befol'e Palm Sunday, the day of their bnpt1am and m nt1rmat1on. Until 

the very end the name of the Trtn1t7, the actual wOl'da of the creed, and 

the m7steJ.17 of the word eto., wer.e kept frcn tbe oatechumena. On t\J8 
r Pr~da7 b ~fore a_lm Sunday, customar117, occUl'red the "tracl1t11111 SJDL-

~ 

boll", or the teaching oft he actual words ot the rule of faith. ~afore 

t;hia tlme they were .merisly taught the essence ot the creed. On Palm 

8unda7 occurred the "redtt1um &Jmbol1", or the reo1tat1··•n of the creed 

.. tar the f'lr~t time to the congrogntion. 'l'h8 glrla wore their wh1lte ' . dresses for one week after t~e day ot oant1rmat1on. 

There was n r enuncia t1on ot the devil before the dr.J of conf1rma.

t1on and at the br.lp tism. "Tertul l1an means the same thi ··c when he sa7■, 

that 11 this r onunc1at:ton ,·,as mado tm.ce: f'irst 1n the clmr ch, U.."lder the 

hands of tl1e bishop; nnd then again. when theJ come to the water to be 

baptized." (Binghem.1.c.p. 285). 

The 0atechunens: , 1 ·1; s!,."t ~ .. 
______ ....,,.. __________ This term comes fro111 the ureek ,vOl'd ti '-.T11 t lw, or · 

{1..r,/x •riJ • In general it s1gn1.t1ea the hlatruot1on that ta given 1n 

the rudiments of Chrlst1an1t7. "Hence the catechumens hnd also the name 

ot 0nov1t1ol1. et t1rones Del", new soldiers of God, as \"i8 find !n 

fertullian a~ st. Austin. (Binghall,1.c.p.257). At times the7 were alao 

cl1J.ed "aud1entes11 ; however, this term more det1n1telJ' designated tb~se 

dlo were allowed to l~sten to aormona onl7, but not of the prayers of 

the church • .wany helpers were needed to t .1aoh these pupS.la. A thorough 

1ndoctr1nat1an \Vas 1Ba1ated upon before admitt ance into the church. 
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Oonfizimation1 
.Orig1nall7 connected wl tJ1 bapt1•, the r1 te of con-

fbmatlon grnduall7 became a separate lnat1tut1on. lo doubt, aa Scbatt~ 

tb1nJce, the ohB:Use m,,k plac~ about the third ca,tur,, tOl',he state■, 

.CJP19~an 1s the first to rofer to 1t as a d1at1not act. Undoubted17. 
I 

the ceremony of 1nfnn t battlam was the reason for the separation. 

The r1te was. performed b7 the 1mpoalt1on of hands, the anointing ot 

the body with balsam-oil (chrism), together with the sign of the cross. 

The actual ceremony took place sometime between tile anointing and the 

gtvl11g of the Eucharist whlch oocured last and was considered the coa

BUIIIIDat1o .. '1 of the act, as the Jlastinga EnoJclopedia records. 

Only the bi shops were authorized- to confirm. "'l"als notlo_n had 

been formed as early as the mt ddle of the third oneturJ. The bishops 

•ere under then ecess· ty, theT-etore, of. occasionallJ going through 

their dioceses, in order to odmJnister to those who had been baptized 

bJ their subordinates, the countey pi,eabJters, the rite which was atter

"'rd d8Jll0m1nated confirmation." (Neander,1.c.p. 316) • 

7) Christian Art. 

The Croas: 
The oldest SJmbol 1n the Christion church J.s the cross. 

It 1s the sign nf the redemptinn of lihrist on Calw.ey's llt11 • .L.ater, 

the s~ of' the cross was used 1n most of the affairs r:£ life, 1n bathlng, 

1n eating, on rising etc. WJ!tea the .Lt>ntaniat:" At eveey forem1rd step 

and movement. at every going in and out, and when we put ·,n m r clothes 

and shoes, hen ,ve bathe, when we att at table, when wo light the lampa, 

on couch, ·•n seat, in all the ot.dinarJ actions of dnlly 11f'e, we trace 

• upon the fore he·~d the sign. 11 <iert. The Chap.3). In this fashion 1t 

waa 1n use all.lover the Cm-ist1an church at this t;im. ~ertullian dur

ing his 11f'et1ae had to moue a firm dei'enoe of the Chr1st1an1 agat.nat 
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~ pagan . charge of idol ~•~P .( ■taurolatrla) , . or Ol'088 wor■hlp •. 

IION JIL'Operl7. (Tert. Apol.16). In the 88M Book (1~.J. fertu1~~~ 

lhclra that the Christiana bat a '981'J' low. oplnlon of image8J tbe7 .... , 

!J¥aot., ~orb1dden in the Christian heme • .He tell■ tbe heathen .whJ' tbeJ' 
ae Chrlatlan refuse to do homage to the image■ with the atrong 110rda1 

.10 1mp1ma v.ordsJ Q blasphemous reporache■ I Onaah 7our teeth upon~.- .. 

toam w1th ~delled rage ago.inst us, 1t we retuae our ·t,.omage to statue■, 

and f!\rg1d 4lages, the V8r'J counterpart of their dead original■, 

wl th ~tch o,vls and mice end spiders are so well acquainted, doe■ 

lt not merit praise tnsbead of penalt,-, that we have rejected ffhat 

we have come to soo is error!n (Tart. Apol.18). 

In the esirly centuries there wns no praJ9r to the croa■, hut to 

that wht.ch lt signified. From hla "on the Crown• lt is clear (chapter 

3) ·that •ertull1an regarded the sign of tne Ol'OBB aa a protection a-• 

gainst all kinds of danger. 

There ,,as one famous allegorical repreaentatinn 1n tho Borth 

African Church, the use oft he Greek IOR'!'RYS, or tiaJI, as ~ d6stgna

tlon of Christ. The var1au.a letters of this Greek uord nre taken to 

'...,- -v \ r, ,... y,', '"' ,..., mean ..J.,ll l'"l':Jj ./l f•~1t, Cl"f.O\I 10s, u wit, r , Jesus Christ, 

Son of God, Sa. v1or. "The anagrammatic or h1erogl~ use. ot the 

Greek IOBTHYS and the Latin P1ac1s•Chr1atus belonged to the Dlaclp11na 

Arcan1; and was a testimony of the m1ent church to the fntth 1n Christ•• 

person as the Son of God, and JB. s mrk a c ~av1or of the r.rorld. a 

(Schar ,l.c.p. 280). 

Dr. Schaf£ states that there wero many pictures of the Virgin 

lila.ry ':n -use during the econd centurJ'. Perhaps archaeologr hns still 

to uncover soir.e of these 1n use in the dqs ot fertu3:llan and Cn>rian. 

The lla stings Encyclopedia ahon tba t as tar as an al tar \"lali conoern.. 

ed, :a:ertul11an used the \Yard "al tare" 1n h1a "on Chaat1t7" ,10. 
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V. OBRIS'l'IAB LIPB OOl'l'RAS!BD WID PACWI LIPB. 

L) Moral Oarrupt!on 1n the Roman Empire. 

At the opening ot the Chl'lst-

1111 era Roman cl vll!zatlon had reached lta zenith, and pagan :rellglon 

n■ at lts ha1ght. It was the age of Augustus, IJDOnJmauB wlth the 

golden age of 11 tern ture • Rome wa a now the oapl~l ot the world. 

Pram the f'h-ths of Scotland to the cataracts of the lllle mid from the 

Buphra,.tes on the east to the Atlantic on the west, Caesar Ausustua 

l'llled with a m · ghty hand. B1s was the world with none to dispute it. 

Every nation, ever·y people, evel'J tr1be, bowed botore his throne 1n 

humble obedience. The battle-axe and the nord had been lald aside, 

tori no one dared now to ralae hls hand aga1.nst the Boman universal law • 

A profound peace, thereto re, obtlllc,d tbrou.ghout the world; the tamouli 

'Pu Romana" gRve prosperity and contentment to all. All marltlme 

plrao7 \fas now p•act1oa1D:y \V1ped oa.t and robbe:ra along the great Ro

man ·h1gb.wa7s ·uare f au gh t by the police force ot the lhperor. Lite 

and proporty was sanerall7 secure. Travelling ffllll sreatly tecllitated; 

mmy m111tal'J' :raa.ds and aor.ie canals \'18N constructed thrmghout the 

lledltaaeanoan world. Al'Dliaa tor the ma1ntenaiioe of peace could move 

about with considerable ease ond rapidlt7; meaaagea and political 

personages WPr e able to oroaa the Great Sea 1n a remarkablJ' short time. 

The J4oditerranean becrune a sea tor travel, tor commerce, mid tor pleasure. 

'l'he vm-1oaa proconsuls end govornora of Romm provinces thought little 

ot v1 ai ting distant lnnda or the Roman oap1 tal trequentl7 • Agrlcul ture 

waa now greatly Improved end industry de'78loped. 'l'E>L1plea, theater■, 

aqueduota. public baths, and other grand buildings bedecked nnd a domed 

aoat e'V&PJ' large oity. Thei--e \fer,-:: man 1natltutlona ot le1trning. 'l'wO 
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languages w1 th a current 11 terature preva11ecl 1n the world, Greek 111 

the east and Latin 1n the weat. There •• a book trade of no amall 

bportanoe. Publ1ah1ng house■ could ecllt a book tor aome e1ghtJ cents. 

The better homes had 11brar1ea.ln the naJl er dwelling■ 11tentme 

wu not acaroe. The poets of the Augustine age were gladlJ re.a. 

Slaves wer~ employed to take down d1otat1an. !here as a atenograph1o 

17atem as efficients as present-daJ' method.a whereby booka c01114 

be lllllltlpl1ed with rema:rkable rap1cl1tJ'. Bocmom!cli 17 the people 

weN 1n a happy way; the7 were proaperou• nad h•PPJ'• 'l'ertulllan 

bears witness to the good times during hie lltet1me, atatlng to 

hla countrJmen: n l.;len of Carthage, ever prllloes of At:rlca, enobled bJ 

ancient memories, blessed ,vith modern f4c111tle■, I rejoice t,hat 

times are so prosperous w1 th you, that 7011 have le18U1'8 to spend an4 

pleasure to find :tn cr1 t1z1ng dress. These are the "plp1ng t!• of 

peace" and pl~ty. Bleasings ~•1n from the Jimpire _and from the alq. 

Stlll,7ou too of old tir11e wore 7011r garments --- 1011r ··tur.1ca --

'of another shape." (Tart. "on the Pall ium",· 1). one ·might sa7 there 

n~ virtually an ove1'-productlon of produce and fruits from all parts 

of the· \'lor1d. i.11nerala and prec1011s a tone■ were plent1tu.l; the ~ 

mines were operated dally b7 captive alavea. Dr. Schatt holds that 

the period fl'Om Nerva to iilarcua Aurelius, an age of 84 7eara. was the 

moat prosperous period 1n the h2'torJ of the world. 

Such was -Rome externall7 1n the first Chl'lat1an oenturiea • 

But morally, spiritually, it was rotten to the core. Though rich 1n 

all materia l blessings of tbia world, thnugh schooled in the culture 
Cl'\ 

and ac1~oes of her predeoeasora, the Romm Empire ushered in~ age 

of the most cruel brtltallty the world has ewr seen. Without ucuae, 

withcut r , ason, men, 1n '3,1 this pro,pperltJ, became brlltea 1n tho f'llll 
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IIIDN (if the te~. JloralltJ', thaagh deg~tlng ~~ ~-. - DOW 

at tta-1.oweat ebb. The YS.ow ot •ft!T natlcm 'lm4• u. ■ m"md. lt■ c1q• 

1n -~• •~lbbcm:· ea,.a (l:11.111) 1•'fbe• o~p1tal atuaotecl all '111 'Ile•• • 

~ - the' worl4. ~ lntemperanoe ot a. Goth~ · the CS1U1n!ng or the Greeb. · 

the ••ns• ob•tlnao7 of· the BgJptlana and Jew■·, the ■Ol"llle temper· of 

the Aa1at1oa, · the •~:tem!.nate poetl tut1on of t.he 8Jrlan•• All wae ooa-
• . 

mfngled 1n thla var1c:,11a multitude. It •• 11$P1too, of llmU'J' an4 e»a 

tra-sarioe -of living whlch we, dth all · oar · oonaeptlan• of 111111on

alrea· and e xpmld1ture can ha1"d17 repiiot!noe e'ftm !n tmag!natlon. It 

n1 a time, also·, of high art, at lea■t, 1f art ooml■t■, aq 80Jll8 appe• 

to tblnk, ln pa!. nt1ng tQ all that; can ent1aDa ·the paulon•, aid a,gpat; 

e'lll to the ml.nd, · 1Dstead of that · wht.oh 1eeb to g! ft expn■11oa to 
. 

tbe tl'lle, the pure. and noble a■ esHDtial element■ ·or beaut7 • .&rt 1188 

■een ·everywhere; wa1 la were all ve wl th plat111'ea • mtal4e· u well •• 1D • · : 

the floor as often as· the celling.• (CJU'rl1cn, i".o.p.'10). 

-Slaves, thousands or them, groaned u."lder the pi-es8U1'8 of th1■ 

ol'liel race of • godl~•• men. 'llhen a nation had been aubdued; the beat 

of the aurvlvora •re taken to the oapttal and conftllted into heartlea■ 

glacU.atora. ~e mar al aapaot ot ala'V8l'J' thztolgbout the world ••• mat; 

■erioua. SlaverJ', 1D tact, proved in tbe end one ot the oa,1••• tori the 

dollDfall a~ Rome. Utar Home had ocr.1pleted 1tia oonqu■t■, and there • 

no langer ramalned a atrong power owr mloh bo aero1ae !ta dmd.na-

t!an, alaTe17 aupp11e4 thla lack. Bapeola117 ln iome, the ■law■ 

ue1ate4 their muter• in lm1110ral!t7. Jilan7 of thell, e■peolall.7 De 

fOl1Dg b079 beoq.e the ~ect■ of their 11&■ter•~ paaalcm■• Matua1l7 

enough• th1a oonduot waa a moat banetal lntluenoe on the rlght e4uoat1on 

ot the 70,ia. lie t!ma learned to be corrupt from the va17 beglnn!Dg. 

'l'he OrJ' ot the lioman oltlsen waa 11pane111 et olzioen■e••• If be 
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Jud bread to eat,, bla onl7 oonaern wu the uena,, the 01~,, and the 

theater. Per·hapa aome or the moat bl'lltal ol'llle• that baft e•r been 

00111111tte4 were done 1n the Boman RNDU. 81noe the Cmil■tlana .... . 
oan■l4&N4 ~• the enemlea of the Imm raoe, tbl7 bad no 1'lghtaJ '1!elP 

lite •• takan rreel7 1n man7 per■eoutlou. !bq ilue tbrom betoN 

the wild beaat;a 1n the 81'8Da11 the llou from llllledla and tbe tlpra 

fl'CII In41a11 to the delight of the apeotatora. !he 111'9Da .. and t -he theai:R 
0 • 

nN nt the first pure 1nat1tut1ana. !he game■ held there were orlgfn•Jl.J' 11 

teatlvala ·or the goda,, but they had now deganeziate4 .lnt:o houaea ot 

Yloe,, into breeding house■ of aln,, a o1'J'1Dg 4lapaoe to1he wor14. 

In the golden da7a of Oreeae I So~olea and Aeaoh7lu 1ll'Ote pla7■ and 

d.r-• to be enacted 1n than. !he7 alao ■erw4 •• a aort ot IJIID&■ium 

tor the mora1 and ph7s1oal development ot IIBDhood. Bonw:r,, tbe po:p11-

lao~Tent there to see cheap oamedlea, bntal tragedlea, _magntttoent 

pageantl'J'., dlapla7., tremendoua upen41tlil'ea, wll4 malo, a trlwlma 

and mercll~as taking of life, and alntlll dances. All thl■ tended to 

leaaen the atandart of moral."1t7, low•• lt ••• Ewm naval battle• 

N1'e enacted 1n the arena at Home 111th 1noona14~te t-aJdng of lnno-

oant life. The gladiator• who tougbt 1D the mook-battlea nre ·alawa,, 

and. ala vea were regarded a■ ola7. the cml7 noble men were Boll&D81 

bre\"U9e horse raoea, oblrlot nee■, hmlta ot 1'114 beaata, mllltarJ' 

dlapla7a,, and athletic games tor the amuaement of the people. l.arge 

al'011Cla oame at the break ot •da7, oareleaa of am,•b1ne or ftln, and 

atayed until the ·evenlng. In the abaenoe of nttlolent light,, ~ 

Chrlatiana, under .Hel'O., were auapen4e4 traa pole■ 11M burDecl.a Ille UOIIII ■ 

At tlmea there wre o'V8r 400.000 preaent 1D one 4a7. All the 4q lcma 
the7 held their attention, a trained tbeir eJ9■11 OD idle vloto17 of 

oerialn horaea or the blood ~ helplea• gladlatora. Otten the happlae•• 



ot tbe 01'7 depended on t'.11,e nooe■ ot a hoziae raoe. uoat bl'llt:al of 

all nre the gla41ator1al tight■ between ln4lv1dual■• !Illa was uau

allJ' a tight to the f'1n1■h. llmder thu■ beo- a t 1ne an. !be herol• 

of men 4epancte4 upon the eaae 111th whloh be oauld kill hia fellow lla"f9■• 

IND Cn,rlm aomplalnaaaif' JOU aaat JOUl' 8J8 upon the oltle■, JQ1 be

hold an asaembl7 of' men, presenting a •re •lanohol.7 alght than an7 

iolltude. A combat of gladiators 1a 1n preparation, that blood •J' appea 

the luat · of Ol"llel eye a. A man 1a killed tor the amuaement of hla tellow

lllDJ DIIU'de-r 1a turned into an art, and or!me, not anlJ P9rpetrated, 

bllt taught aa a prof'ess1on.n (CJpr1an, ~ Beander,1.o.p. 283)·. 

'!he Roman al t1zenab1p developed a real th11'tit tor blood. ?qrlada d1e4 

tor the sheer aui-ioa1t'J' of the a peotator■• Onoe, at the 1nauguratlon 

ot Plavlan the fae were from five to nine thousand beaata ■lain 1n one 

UJ'• iita.DJ' Chriat1ans w ;re alao thrown before the \1114 beast■ ot the 

jungle■• Alread7 Caeaar A11g11atua had aet a bad example tar h1a JIIOO

e11or■ upon the throne. Nero ·clro•18 tbe th!ng to esoe■a "1th •great 

llberal1tJ'. He ,ma so liberal tbat, it ia ■ald,. the public i'orgave h1a 

man7 v1aea. The7 even w1ahed h1a return tram death 1n f11 A.D. •'!rajan 

lll1laed Rome tor 123 da7a bJ' exh1b1 tlng 10,000 captift■ 1n mutual ■laugh• 

ter. n Pompe7 lnt~duaed acnbat■ of mn "1th w1J4 bea■t•li 1 t gave 

more excitement. - - There were •eftll female galdlatora, •special 7 

11D4,-.,11 .&aero and Dom1 t1an .--- That the gladiatorial game■ continued tor 

·oenturte& with soarcel7 a protest, la one of the mm ta tartllng tact■ n 

ln moral b1at.o17.n (AngUa, _"'!he :snvtronment of ~lJ' Cbrlatlm1tJ'n•P•43). 

The wealth of 11.o:ma brou.gbt lmul'J' and gluttoDJ'• 'lbe al.aw■ 414 

the labor ot the l and. The~ 4,,,,1. a ea■7 11te. BnOl'IIOll■ teaata were 

mad.a at banquets wh1ah wore frequent. Delloate food• wero prepared tor 

~11' hungrJ" atomaaha after the gaJD8■ at the uena. 'l'hQ' de peaoooka 
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• baa samoa, oysters from Ta1•entum, d ates from EgJpt, and n, ta tram 

Spain. Uld.ng a .teathell to lighten their stomach, theJ ate again 

wl th app eti ta J then they uaod the feather on their throat again to 

atlmlllate the appetite and empty the stomach. 

The full cl t1zena enjoyed a great nalth of jewels taken trm 

the mines throughout the empire• Tertullian 1n his •0n the ARJarel 

of Women II be :irs record o.t their l~ourlous dress. 'i'he1'8 were •18 oial 

aer1ants .to!J each method o.t improving one's dreaa aJJd appearance. 

The.!_..e wero servants f'or the a ettlng of false teeth, the 111.0othlng ot 

wrinkles, the painting ot the face and the eyebrows, the care of the 

clothes, and the dress of' the halr. 

With all this lUXUl'J' there went an unnatural sensuality. Pa1-

derast1a, already condemned by Pa~, Homans 1,261 27, \fas copied frm 

the Greeks and became quite general among the komans 1n the second cen

tury. Important men were sub~ct to 1ta Julius Caesar, Antonius, Ha

drian, Trajan, and many of' the -"attn poets. ~t 'RB so debasing and vile 

as to reject all excuse. It encouraged celibacJ and tho general 

41a1ntegrat1on of the marriage bond. Character w-,s thereby \Veakened, 
~ 

and thus al so the weakening of' po11ca1 Rome. To tb1 s vice must also 
" 

., 

be added the frequency of sulclde, gambling in the games, stupid prl va te 

and public extravSBance, the licence ot the Flor11ia ,.-:1th its rncea of 

nude aourtesans. le\'1d pictures, and suggestive decorat1ona. 

The nat:tonal al'lllJ' no longer had the a trength of its pr1et1ne 

glory. J.t consisted oft lle rudest citizens and barbarian■ frQll Gaul 

and far-away Asia. Leaders 1n the mll.1 t1a often 1&aurped the throne• 

Emperors became nothl ng more than mllitnry despots 1n later years. 

Patr iotism wns extinct. In its pla<?e was auspiolon, ••rice, greed, 

pride, brlbeY·y, insolence, crime, and murder. In speaking of Home as an 



- IIQd.N, . ~. Schatt wrlte■a • !beR 1• eoaroel7 an age 111 tbs h l ato:17 

ot the world 1n whloh 110 11a1Q' and 80 hlclem• ~oea 4lagraoed the t;llrone. 

!be pasm h1ator1ane ~ Bo.. haw bnncled and immortal.bed tba Tloea a4 . 

o1'1mea or_ the Oa,eara1 the m1eantbl'oPJ,. ol'lleltJ', and wluptouaneaa ~ 

!lberlu■J the ~erool~ mad.nee■ or Galu "a11ga1a, mo had un tortmie4• 

beheacle4, or aawed ln p~o•• tor .hla amusement:, mo aerlmal7 a.cu.:. 
tated the butohery ot 'tbe wmle •enate, ralaed. Id.a ltorae to the dlgn11:J' 

of a ~wu1 and priest. and orawled mder t hie bed 1n a atom; the bottoa-

1••~ vileness of 4e1'0, a the 1nvent;o~ of ors.me•, who polaoned or IIIUl'dered. 

hla preoeptora Burrhua ~d Senaoa, hla halt-brother. and brother-in-law 

Brltannloua, h1a mother Agrl:A>1na, hla wife Ootavla, hla mtatreae 

Poppaea, who. 1n sheer wmatonnesa ■et fire to lime, and then bul'nt irmo

oent Chr1st1ona for lt on torehea s.n· hla gardena, f1F1ng himself aa a. 

I oharioteer 1n . the. infernal apeotaole J the awlnlah gluttODJ'. of Yl telllue, 

mo consumed m1111ons pf mone7 1n •re eating; the refined wlokedne .a of 

Domt tlan, mo, m~e oat than a tlger, amu~ecl ld.maelt most with the 

tarmenta of thB dJ1ng and with c~tch1ng tlle•J the abamale■a rewlrr 

of Oommodua with hla ~d• ot .omoublnea, and fe:roolan■ pasalon 

. for butchering men and beaeta 1n the aNDIIJ the •d vllll&DJ' of Aello

gabalua, who raised the. low■t. men to the hlgheat dlgnltlea, dreaae4 
I 

blmael~ ~omen s olothee., •rrled a dls solute boJ' ~ke hlmaelt, 1n 
"" . 

llhort., inverted all the la ~• of nature and deof\.907., until at laat he 

~ butchered 'id.th hla mother 'b7 the aol41er• and_ thrown 1n~ the mud4J' 

ftber•. (Schaft.1.c.pp. 316-7). 

Later moaatera of th1.a aort were deified. TheJ were honorecl I . 

with, the •a:me of· nDeua Boater•. ~lr wive• alao, man7 of whom wre 

► • equall7 aa cruel aa their hlabad4•• were later. after their death• 

worah1.ppe4 am placed an • l'O■ter o~ their IIIJl'lada of other go4a • 
t

'lral.7. the worm of oor;l'llpt_l ·,n waa ga,giwtns an7 the vital• ~ fair Bo•• . 
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, . ~ their out■poken ha~ tor .tba Obrlatlm■ gmenJ.1.7, the papn• 

beatecl ~ unt'al rl7J theJ' 414 not ~ '11el~ oa•• aooCll'Cling to nrlet 

~• Pl'08e4ure. 'lertu1llan ocaplalna that ln tbe •••• of a -~ be

t.~ the oaurt■ •. oare waa taken 1n the •'•• qae■tlcma were •aJrecl• 
ad att•pta were made to get proof tor •••el'tlona Ilda. Bat,:r)l8 aclcla, 

•l(othing la done llb thla ln our oaae.•- ~tead, • tlDll that ewn 

lncplJl7 lD regard to 0lU' aaae la forbidden•. (!en. Apol. 2). !he 

WJT name "Chrlstlan111 waa a dread, a ffl1pr '8?'11, hated bJ •1• (Apol. . . . 
a). Aa a result o:t thla abhorNDoe tbe Cbl'itla■ ha4 t:o eaperlenoe 

lnaalt■ and unJuat treatment■• The la• ••• dlaNprclecl when a olllrge 

•• bl'Ollght against them• ,vrltea l;ertulllan ln h1■· Apolog tor the 

Cbrlatlan religion. In part hla wca-da tolJ.cnra• Boa flrat, when JOU 

ateml.7 lay 1 t down 1n your a entenaea, •tt la not l•ful tea- J'Cll to 

ul■t• and with unhealtatlng rlgor JOU mjo1n tbl■ to _ be oarrle4 au.t, 

70u exhibit the violence and unjut 4om1nat1on of ■ere ~J', 1t 

JOll den7 the thing to be lawflll lllJIIJ)lJ' on the groun4 that JC11 wlah 

lt to be unlawful., not because lt ought to be.• (tert. Apol. t). 

Because the Cbrlatlana went about their work ln aeol'90J', beoau.■e 

thQ' met together :tor mrahlp ln aeolud.ed hou■e■ or ~••rt plaoe■, 
and beoause the,,celebrated the Lord'• Supper under cover, the pagan■ 

regarded their aotiona aa 1117aterl011■ and soon t:o14 weird tale■ about 

them. 'l'he7 ■ere charged with lnoe■t and sroe• JwieoralltJ' 1n the agape, 

•• ~ertulllan record■: "Lionater• of wt okedneaa, we are acouae4 of ob-. 
aervlng the h .-:lJ' rlte 1n lb.1oh •• ld.11 a little oh1l4 and tben eat lt1 

1n wh1oh. af'ter the :teaat. we praotloe lnoeat, tb9 tos• -- mr pbap•• 
foraooth, overtUl"Dlng the 11ght■, and gett!Dg u■ the ab•mele■■nea■ of 

► 4arlme■a :tor our lmp1ma lut■• • (~•"• Apol • t) • 

Shameful ator1ea weN told abm, the trlle Cbrl■~ warahlpJ 

the Obrist tan 004 ••• aoocunte4 aa an ••' • heacl. Write• ~• fl917 
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.lfltlean1 •:ror Uke ao• others, JQ1 ue under-• 4el~an tba\ GR 

goc1 l• an ....... head. Cornellua ~aoltu tlrat pat■ thl■ DOtdGII llilo tile 

· people'• mlnda.•·.(-ren. Apol. 16). !he :rea■an tar thla. belief uumg 

tlie heathen 1a ascribed to a tale told 1n oanneotlcn with thl KDclDa 

of the Jew• from Bgpt. \1hen thq, the I■raellte■, nre expelled• 

aot releaae41 b-om the Bile valle7 beoauae the7 •re a lePNU people, 
. . 

and wm-e on their wa7 to the w114erne■•• thq found no water. In tbis.r 

q11e■t ror some they t8ollowed several a■■e• who luold.17 led them to 

• pool. Ever since that event the Je•• venerated the head of the au. 

Slue the Chr1aU. ana derived tb.elr theol~s, tl'om the ancient Jen, 

their god was olass1f1e4 with the Jeldah god& Slnoe t.be Chrtdi1an■ had 

the ouatom of t:i'lm1ng to the eaat in pra7er (Apol.18), they nre alao 

aoou■ed b7 some of worah1pp1ng the aun. 

Whenever a ser1ma oalamltJ' befell a olt7 o'I whole nation, 

1ertullia~ liµnenta. the Chr1at1ana, w .ooent aa th87 were, ...,.1-4 

~ blame. "If the Tiber r1aea aa high as the o1 t7 walls, 1f the Ille 

does not send its waters up over the field■, 1f the heawna give no 

rain, U there ta an earthquake, lt there 1• t•ndne, or peatllaoe, 

atratghtway the OJ!7 111. "An.7 wlth the Chr1atlana to the lion•. (Tart. 

Apol.ta). 

Perhap&IR,ome' a moat aer1ma objection to the aeot of Cbrlatlana 

waa their refusal to worship tbelr de1tled Caesars. It Roma 1na1ate4 
. . . 

on one thing throughout the Empire, lt na eaeaar worahlp. '1'h& •• 

made the test of lo7alt,.J it was tba orlterlon tor tl"18 oltlsenllhlp. 

In th1a manner the &nplre waa strengthened. Wlth -..rahlp oent:)rallsed 

1n the Jmipei-or, the powr of .Rome waa 1noreaie4 thl'ollghout 1 ta border■• 

Of OC1.1Jtae, the Ohr J a tlan oon■olence 001114 not nbml t to th1a demand. 

It rawlte4 against the idea pera1atenta17, as fertu111an llho•• tbrough

Ollt h1■ "Apolog". Aa a ~elllllt, the· Ohrlailan■ were oharged 111th 
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cl1alo,al Q' to the govermaent. or all the r1 ftl rell :~on• whloh pre

'ftlled 1n the 14e41terranean wmald at tb1e t11111, e.g., the Olllt of 
. . . 

Illa 8114 the cult of Mithra (and later the Man1obaeana), Caeaar 11Dl'ahlp 

••- to have been the most persi■tent nnd the meat danguoua. '1'118 

entire govel'Dlllant of Roma rewlted agalnet oppoaltlon to its deman4a. 

BJ resisting Caesar mr~p the Chl'lstlana were rea1atlng the wor14. 

It la tor that reason that oppos1t1on nnd peraeoutlon waa ao fierce 

agalnat_ the worshippers of the tme 0oc1. 

8) 'l'he· Heathen J.i'am11Jt 

As ra as marl"lage was conoerned, monog&IQ' waa 

the :rule 1n the liast ns well as 1n the \"lest. Bat that rule 414 not 

1n an7 measure exclude promiscuous lnteroourse. Concublnage, a sort 

of aecondal'J' marriage, was common, and d1901'oe was lotimcl upon lightl7. 

r&en eaail7 obtained di vorcea from their "1 vea and v.l ce versa. nsenaca 

tells us ot mmcm ,·.ho marked their ohronolog bJ the name■ ot their 

husbands rather than by the oonsula. a (ADgUa,1.o.p.46). Abortlcm. 

a sin done in secret todlq, was openly praotlced 1n Rome. It waa a 

matter of discretion \Y1 th them, not of aln. b means of doing so 

were 1n ever7da7 use. "'lhe motives of abortion were pove~y 1n the 

lo\Yer c las sea• and 1n the higher sensual 1 ~, and the desire tor in

dulgence or the avoidance 06 pain or tear ot disfigurementa. (AngWI, 

1.c.p.47). With all their lack of tl'lle Christian lmovrledge and faith, 

it la little \".onder that such action waa so l1ghtl7 considered, that 

abortion was not regarded aa murder 1n tbe ·r1rst degree. 
• • II 

Prostitution and adulter7 was common under the "Imper1um • 

Women had no power to probihtt men's paaa1on 1n th.la diroct1on. 'l'he7 

uauall7 did not care to do so. ltaan7 women were equall7 guil tJ' aa the men. 

-
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Millel'f •• panlalled (not oonnbm-.e) cml.7 been• lt ·1nwt8NI 

llltih_--..~• paopert7. A wife •• regucle4 ali the ~ of 11111~ 

!Id~ Nznel· oorru.pt1cn prevdled acmg the lowat •• v.ell •• tba hlgll

••t ola■a•■• .Both men and woman had thelzt al.awe a■ h1n4 pro■tlt:utea. 

!hollg11 the men had the rlght to atop thell- wlvea fral fal llng to thl■ 

dn,. ~ were themaelwa uaual.17 ao llllllONl, theJ 414 not 1ntaluee· 

!be rm. as stated before, had to aullllt to and encb:lre tbe lloentlou

ua~ of their huabandaJ no law prohibited 11;. Dal'1ng tb8 ralp of 

Aqutu■ the Vestal Virgina wer~ no loDpl' true to their W.J tbeJ 

WN a lie to their name. Schatt ·reoorda that J1Dlenal oall1 a cha■te 

WIIID a •rara avla in ter.ria11 • 

. . 
.Another evil that obtained throughout the llllplre was the LJND41-. . . 

. ' . . 
aal treat.ment of the children on the part or the parents. The 'ob114 

na considered the propertJ' of · 1ta tathe1' and oCJUld be uee4 far 

•t111 tar1an purposes. 'l'he father had the right to pmlah hf.a ohlldNn 

or even kf.11 them without the 1nterferenoe of m7 law of Bmle. Ch114-
. . 

ND weN considered neces■arJ' onl7 in ao tar •• tm· upkeep of t'be 
I 

popalat1on and the auppl7 of a oldlera wu oonoemecl. 'l'he7 wre a 
I • 

atate concern. Because of th1a attitude• oli1141eaaneaa •• popule 

1D the t i rat Chris tlan oent9rlea. a Augu.atu ln ftin ottered oana14-

erable ad-van !:ages to a tathel' ot thre e ah114Nn, aibowf.ng tihat thl■ 

DWllber 1n a f'a:1117 was rare"• (ADgUa,1.0.p.-&'1) • With all tbl• oraeltJ' 

there was connected the praotlce of ezpoaure ot the ■lokl.7 and poor Ol' 

~ ctl.lldren.Fou.ndl!nga were oamon 1n Rome. 'l'he parent• reallJ' thought 

tbla was a reasonable thing to do. U■uall7 the toumlllns• gre,r up to 

beeo• slaves or gladlatora to dle before tbe people ln 1ntam• 'ba.t

ohu7. Otten the7 were tbro1111 lnto the ftbe. At tbB t!me of 1:be 

lllplre Rome was bloody w1 th th1a cruel orlme.Cbl-latS•nltJ' - b 

oD17 remedJ' .and re•■oua tor II. 1 tbla Snbtmant.f;J'J d. 1 othen tailed. 



I 
That, 1n rough mtline, la the atatua ot atta!l'■ 1n the Pro 

world during the first- centuries. It na te different 1n the Ohrllltla 

C"_,,Dlt7 and home. There the light ot the glppel lent lta d1Tlne 

influence. MoralltJ'r.l.s on a much higher plane. 

a) Ohr1st1an Morality. 

Chl'1st1an1tJ' vas neoeasarllJ brave trcm the out

Ht. It had a hard battle to fight w1 tb. ~atan am the undel'\10rl4. 

Though 1 t was the only hope for the na tlcma 11 vlng 1n aln, though 

it was the only religion which ee\llt, with 1 ts regenerative power■, c. •• ,L 

give lasting hope to those ,mo everJWhere had sunk into debauohel'J and 

11omtiouaneaa, it was r ~ s1sted with all the might ot men's sml 

in most every place 1 t wa3 praached. But the uample ot a ~erleaa 

Christ led these enrly Chr1~1 t1RDa on to noble v1ctor1ea infap!Jle 

at opposition on all sldea. In aibm1ss1on lt conquered, not with the 

po119r of the BDOI9d. Wlth peace 1 t went about tlS.a wart and won men into 

the fold by the II still small so1oen. It had virtue, love, hope, and 

nedlmeaa together with povert,., ~ ad,anga£e at the first. B7 1ta 

example of suf'f'e:r1ng and deaths it taught other■ and 1nap1rl4 1ta 

own brethren. The pragmatic teat confirmed its stand. It t1rm17 

bellewd that those mio remain taithtul unto the ve~ end \10Uld reoe1Te 

a crown of life. Bravely did it fight the good tight of faith to a 

bitter end, but with a reward -t.n heamm. '!'he .Ante•Nlcene age, and par

tlcularl7 the age ,ve are treating, ,vaa full of O"Ul'888 and heroism. 

There was a love far mat,tyrdom, tor a death like the lard'•• The morn

ing otR t> s~rect1on Day was constantl7 before the eJ9■ of the •rtJr•• 

TheJ' 11 ved for Christ here below and longed tar Bia p19eaenoe up abOve • 

Communism was practiced 1n al. 1 1 ta s,obleat waJSJ alma wre given, 

the a1ok •re oared for, as well as the wldowa, qpphana, and tbe poar. 
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!lie llcmtaniat of 0anb■p fGl'oifllll.7 ll'hon that Obrlat!ulf;J' ha■ 

no plNlllire in the w1ob4Deaa ot the papn•. Iba jo, of tbe Gb1"1atlm 

la tmn4. not 1n lloentlm • 11 "d.llg. not ln bfttal ablb1 tt-■•. 1 n tbe 

aat111faotlon of oamal delight■, not 1n d,iu,Jamne■•• bat 1n the thought 

of ocaplete pardon far aln■ am 1n tb8 peaoe ot Cb4. !he tact, the 

· Nallsat1on. )bat one . baa ~re• tm-glWDe•• f1'CII lb4 ancl Bla ab14lng• 

loY!ng . preaenoe all ~ the ts.me. la a ■OUNe ~ bu happ!ne••• 8a.ah 
. . 

thmghta aa these are ex~e•aed b7 !ertulllan ill bl■ dntenoe· of Chrl■t-

llnltJ, the 11Apo1og", and 1D hla treatl• 0 0n tb8 Shon: (eapealal 17 29). 

!fte godl~ne :-:a 1a not to be thougbt of as gl.oomlne■■, •• severe au- -

terltJ", as unhappineaa. llo Cllrlat1aD ta to wear a long-dra'IID chill. 

br .htoa 1t! Ch2'1at1an1t,. la the tru tountatn of all 307 and hlp· lne••J 

the •n~011• pleaaurea ot tm ungocll7 1n the end ~• the greate■t 

, Ullbappineaa and mt se17. ~t 1nner aatlataotlon, that knowledge, that 

1n aplte ot al.1 the 1118DJ' a1D1 one hu commltted 4vlng_ hla llte-tlml, 

thel'e la free .torg1 'V8M&a 1n Christ who laid down Bia ltte fCJ11 ua mtle 

• NN 'J'8t alnner■, la .tar dltteren.t fro■ tbe pleaeurea of thla pa:; a• 

1ns JrO:r·14 ·wh1oh,. at the ftrat, taate sweet, bl1t 1D the en4 tam to gall. 

~•t!an joy ·la that aerenltJ of tee11DI, ~ _oal.J!lne•• of life an4 

•Gill :Which lends tra.e beautJ' to the ohar.aoter and exp1'8$Bea ltael1 ID 

happlneaa of 11.te. It show a 1 taalf bJ lon mloh 1D tum produoe■ 

happ1neaa and lovllneaa, m•Jc1ng ane I a lite a true bene41ot1an. In oon-

baat to the glOOIIIJ' and lonel7 end of the h•tben• ~ oloae of the 

Cmi1at1an 1a 11.te grows gl'8&te:r and greater with true gondnea■, be•m1ng 
. I . 

-Id th Chrlat1 an 1ove, aa the aettlng aun on a 1111mmer .. • ewn1Dg gron 

areater and fllller berore lt 1• nallowd up bJ the night. 

'!he Chrlstlana were ewr oonaolma or the tact tbat ther wre 'bllt 

P~lgr!ma here below. ifh8J' took 307 1n •ot1:1erworld11De••• • thallgh, not; 
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to a fault. 'l'he ftrat .tatbe ln Cart:hage -•a14 ot t11e111•8he kn•• tbat 

Ille la •· aubjo1ner on euth., and tbat. among at;Nnpn ahe ~tmrall7 

thula toeaJ and more than thia., that her orJ.gln, her 4wll1ng~plu•• 
. . . 

her hope, her reoompenoe, her hnn.ora.,. are a11o1te.• (tat. Apol.1.). 

When one beoame a Chrlstlan.,, a ohange oa• owr hl_a llte. Bl■ 

■orals were bettered. The profligate 7ca th bee- sober 8114 gantleJ 

the wcmtmi mald,a pious g1rl. Even the heathen :not!oe4 the cl'ange ~ 

add, "The7 have become Ohr1st1rm••• The lcmtanlat (Apolog 3) bl'lng■ 

thla truth as a proof to the pagan• ot the good '1lat Chrlatlan11i7 1■ 

dolng the wai-ld in general. Dle7 •J' rec~lve tbe bitter hat1'84 ot the 

Roman.a and be p;, :raseouted and ldlle4, yet, tba t wl:i.l not atop their 

mmtha from telling of the glOl'J' of Cbr!at and Bla prf'oloua gospel. 

BJ persecution the chUl'Ch grows larger and a trcmger. !he Chrll tlan■ 

peralatence to the vary end la proof ot lta tl'lltbtUlnaas .• \Vrltes !ert

ulll11111 1!Lbe oftener we are mown doe bJ JOII• the II01'8 1n m,mber we 

growJ the blood of the Clirlstf.ana la seed•. (Tert • .Apol. 50). • 

One at the grandest v1rtulfs ot ·the Ohriatlan., Tertulllan atatea, 

la patience. Ood alone ls the aouzice of this tl'll8 bleadng. He 

wrlteaa•so amply tiuf'flolent a DepoaltarJ" of p1tienoe la Ood. It it 
. 

be a wrong which y 0u deposit 1n His care, Be la 811 Avengel'J if a loss., 

He 1a a Re storer; 11' pain, He !a a llealerJ _it death., !le la a "ev1ver. 

What honor 1s g:raanted to pa~oe, to have Gad as her Debtor& And :not 

-without raasona f01• she keeps all her deoreea; .ehe liiaa. to do with all 

Bia mandates. She fort1f1ea ta1 th; ls the pl lot ot peaceJ aaa1at■ 

oharlt7J ostabllshe• humllli:JJ wa1ta i:bng tor repentanceJ aeta her 

aoal on confess1cn J rules the tleahJ preaer•• the aplrltJ brid 1ea th• 

tangueJ tramples temptat1cm Under toot:J drlvea &WRJ' aoandal•I g1wa 

thelr or,-.n1ng graoe to mart,rdOmaJ oonaolea the poorJ teaches the r1oh 

lloclel'atlcn; overatralna not the weakJ exballata not: tlle atrcmgJ 11 the 

• 
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N1pt· or ·the bellewrJ 1DT1te• tbe "atd.leJ orG•_,..,,• the ._. ... , 

to & ·lol'd• and h1• lard ·1;0 Oo4J adoma· 1;be mlllDJ llllkea 11811 I' piiowct~ 

la lGftd. 1n oh11dhoo4J pralNd 1D -7QltihJ loobd up to lD ••J ia be~ 

'8ma 1D either aez. 111 •ft?T· t1JDe ~ lite.• (ten. •0n Pau.nae•,u). 

Chrlatl11Dlt7 414 not haw h11dranoea to tlgh, 1D tba aat1!4e 

world. inside the .fold there were cllfflcultl•~ tbat p- e■ented aericn • 

probl~• '!he heathen 110rld was very attraot1w to the conftri■J there

foN,. Obr1atlmlt7 had to f'lght the weaJm••• ot the tlellh perhaps SD 

a peater degree than waa later neoea&U7. Ber<re one waa hll.7 accep1:e4 

u • •mber of the Oh1'1st1an tatth, he bad to renomtae tm JOJ'8 ot '118 

heathen and reject the at tract1cma lt ha~ tq ott•• ot OOUl'■e• tb1a 

m a problem , and often led to tallure. "ihoeftll 1n the pr1ml tl w 

daJ'8 1'0uld be a Chr1at1an•• must break looae fl'ca Id.a hitherto 

favorite 1ncl1Datf.ona, and be re~7 to glve up anyt.h1ng tor hie falth. 

fel'tul ·· 1an aaya, that more were ~terNll tzom aidn-abJ,Dg Cbr1at1an11;J" .. 

bJ unwi lllngneaa . to fartelt their ple.._a■, than by the t•r or ha■• 

arcU.ng· thelr life.• (Reander,1.c.p. 78 troa !el't. on the speoi.s) • 
. 

there were also· mari7 a1mple-mlnclecl Chl'latlana lho acceptecl ev~ 

that was la14 before th•• other■, again, were lndlttermt. A th!r4 

olaae oont1nuall7 presented argn•nta pro and oon tor the hea~ 

s-• and lustful at tract,-OJUI. !'bat waa tbelr YerJ bread ot lUe • 

Aa a reau1t, otheJ1e were led to doubts an4 bad to seek pldanoe aon

t1nua1J.7 .trom their pa -~-tor•. •1an7 and v•;111e4 were tbl polnt■ up, n 11hle!a 

the flock looked to their paatla toJ- gu1danoea• pra,er, baptl•., repeD• 

tanoe, and the d1aclp11ne co)lneoted .S.th theaJ woJ181l1 ■ clre!IS and wo11a11•■-

-11te, ·marl•led or unman1edJ pleann■, aauaementa, how tar lawtal or 

'1Dl••~ -- 11.1 W-:N natter• wpcm \lhloh clireotl:,n was dedl'able.• 

(Dlot. or c:m-. Blog. voi.,.p.888). :rrom tba llat ot tertulllan'• wrlt;-

1nga • lmow that theae queatlon■ were abl7 aiibwN4, trank17 an4 ter■e= 

-
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In hla nApologn (4V) the .Atr!oan uontanl■t al.ao ahowa that; !JI 

PN&ohblg the 1aw to the heathen• tl18J often ~tere4 rebaba. It 

the7 i:reaohed hell• the heathen had their J)Jl'iphlegethon, a l'lver of. 

n- in the regions of the dead; the7, therefore, 414· not C81'8 to 

hear ot a new"r1 ver of f lame0 • It paradlae na held up to them, tbe7 

had their El7B1an fields. 

') The Chr1at1RD Attituda Toward Roman Corrapttm1. 

Saor1t1ce to the 

l!UlDJ Roman gods ~.:.ias particularly horrible t o the Chrlat1an ohuroh. 
I 

'lhe CQ.7\crogat1 ·ns in North Afr1oa t1rm17 resil ted Rome a demand■ to 
. . " 

Pl'&J' to idols. 'l'ertulltan tells us wh7 when he .-ltea1 "We do not 

otter sacr1f1ce ~or others tor tha dame reason that we do not tor our-

ael ves -- narnely, that 7our gods a J.•r. not at all the objects ot our wor
ahlp. Vie a:r.-e accused of sacrilege and treason. '1h12' la the chief 

ground of the chal'68 age.,.ns t us -- nay, _l t la the sum-total ot 011r .!)ffencl

lng.--- We do not \"i0rsh1p you god.a, because we know that there are no 

auch beings. -- Only 1f pour gods were tml7 so,. \7ould t.here be my 

obligation to render divine homage to th••n (tert. Apol. 10). In the 

same book (16) Terttt111an holds their gods up to ridicule And chide■ 

tllilm for their al'lly be.liefs. They tbemaelvea:,-: he shows, state that 

Jupiter is of h1:mmn ·orlglnJ he, then, 1.a no god! Their entire re11g1cin 

apo~ of no "god-maker", yet they have and receive new gods oantlnuall7. 

!he 1L-:1 va ···se was onee created, turnlahed, and supplied w1 th all good 

th!ngs. n!Jhe·"e is nothing wa,.ttng tor a.>Rt~ and his raoe to do. ltten 

nlll make fools of themae 1 vea it they retuae to believe that fl'om the 

ve17 f 1rst rain pOUl'ad down . .tron the sky, and stars gleamed, and light 

shone, and ~unders roared"l It shows the absence ot all ROocl reaaon 

to elect humant. ty to di vlnlty. Yet, the pagans de1fJ the vlleat cr1n1na1 -
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Be prooee411 to ••k ~em 1dQ' t-, 4o DDt 4eU, t11e•po4• heatban., e.g., 

lool'lltea, ~or h ia wladoa, Pol10rau1. tm- po4 tol'tmle., Croena, tor hl• 

wealth• Oato. 8olp1o, and 10Dlp8'J. n._ ■oor!Dg the 01'1181.tle■ and. ld.ok

lCIDeaa of the .Homen god■., he ac1da (1~)1•1'blng■ llb these lhoul.4 not 

be ll&4e publ1o 1~ the7 are tmeJ an4 1t talae, tb8J ahoµlcl no.t be 

ta~ated •~ng people pr~ea■lng a p•t; r ~Japeot tor :mllglon.• 

:En chapter 35 he 1n41oatea tbat the Cbrlatlan• cU4 not take part 

1n the var1ma f'eat1vala of the_. heat.hen tellcnaml. !be7 414 not oowr 

blr 4oorpoats with the laurel wreath nor intrude UJDn the da7 111th 

l•P•• aa was the custom of the pagan■ on urlGlla le■tlftla. !he llholra 

ot the heathen were a tr1ot17 torb14d• 'b7 1i1le ahuroh. 'ftle llc,Dtabl■t 

mt••a•we renounoe Ii 1 7011r apeotaole■, as atrcmgl.7 aa • renounae all 

the matters or1g1natlng them., whloh we lmow were oonoelve4 .'b7 aa.perat1-

t;lon, \vhen we g1 ve up the ver7 th1ng• wh1oh - tbo baala ot their 

repreaentatlona. Among ua, nothing la ever ■a14, or aeen, or bearcl., 

whleh has anJ'thlng 1n oomon with the maclne■a of tbe oll'OU■., tba 

lllmodeat7 of' the theater, the atrooltlea ot the ~, tb8 u■eleaa 

uerolaea of' the eeatl1ng•groun4•. (tert. Apol.38) • 

'Iha ahowa or1g1nate4 from 1dolatr;r. l'Or tbat var, reaaan tbe7 

are to be a voided. The7 herald the glln'J of Bnoolma, of leptune., and 

•ara. !he arena itself' 1a oh1etl7 oonaecrate4 to the god of' the am.,11114 
·o 

ln -'i:aae m1dat the aun-t•;:le la ereote4. Ita 1lage ehtnaa forth troa 

the lemple ~ i1t. (~rt. on the Showa,&). Paaalcmate e xc1teaent la 

unbecoming of' the Ohr1at1ana. Since thla la found 1n tbs apeotaole• of 

tie arena., Chr1st1ma are to lleep from tb.1111. Ter~llen deaorlbea the 

aou with the wordaa•see the people oom!.Dg to lt alreaq unc1ar ■t:rang 

eaotlfa., alread7 twmltou■, al:rea47 pasalon b11n4, alread7 agltllld 

'b7 their beta.• (~ert. on the Showa.,18). In chapter 18 he ape■u of the 

,. 
·' 
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•toollllh raolng and tbrowing feata, and Jet more toollah leaplnga.• 

Later be call. a the wreatlen art"a de'd.111 thing". 

BJ' attending the ahowa (et> one brolm the baptl-1 pledge, 

8114, thereeore, (25) 'lertulllan exhortaa•iror how mon■tl'Olla it la to 

go tram God' a church to the devll 1 • -- f1'om the a]Q' to the Atre, aa the7 

••J'J to raise your hands to God, and then to WearJ them 1n the applauae 

of· the actor; out of the mouth from whloh 70u ut.tered .Amen over the 
I 

B017. 'l'h1ng., to gt ve- w1 tneaa to a gladiator a tervorJ to Cl'J"•lorever" 
"" 

to &DJ' one else but- Qod and Christ. a (Tart. on· the Showa., 25). '1'he 

llontanlat (26) pr~tically tr1ghtena the Chrlstlana· tl'Om attendlJJg the 

ahowa by relating the tale that a oertaln-woman aho was a Chrlatim 

· 11ent to the show a and came back possessed, and ot aother who 1n her 

al,pp saw o. linen cloth after visiting~ theater. She alm Wthe 
, I . 

aoto.r a name In the ·cloth mentioned with atri,ng disapproval. Pl ve 

· driJB later she was dead. 

Contrary to Biblical and Lutheran doctr!ne, Tertullian taught that 

lt was wrong f'or a Christian to participate 1n warfare tor the defence 

ot hls homelani. 'l'he Uontan1st ugu.ea 1 "Shall he forsooth keep watch-.. 

aerv1ce for .othora more than for Obrist, or mall he do it on the 

· Lord I a Day., when he does not even lo 1 t tor Christ Himself! 1114 shall 

he keep guard bef'ore the tii\tplea -v411ch he has renounced. And shall he 

take a meal where the .1\postle has forbidden h1mT And shall he d1llgentl7 

protect by night t!,ose whom in the daytime he baa put to night by 

hla exorcisms, leaning and standing on the spear tlx.\Yhl.le with whloh 
~ 

Christ's side \Vas p&ercedta (!ert. The Chap. 1). In these words ert-

ulllan shov,s himself the true Montaniat; it la a t71>1oal argt1ment 

of his Montan1at1o days. He a!nga the praises ot a certain soldier who 

refllaed crown for vlotory 1n nrtare ln the ~•e ohaptel'J ·atat!ngl 



1 At once he put &WRJ' the heaVJ cloak, hl• dla'bllrclm1ng COllll9DOe4J 

he loo■ed from hie foot the ld.1tary ahoe, beg!D&-i!ng to atancl on hol7 

· grmnd, he gave up the a01ll'd, whloh waa not nece••lll'J el thar tor thl 

·p~teot1on of our LardJ from h1a hand lllmlt'iae dropped ffe laurel 

orcnmJ and now, purple-clad, with the hope ot h1■ own blood, aho4 111th 

the preparation of the gaepel, oompletel7 eq1tlpped wlth tba Apo■tle I a 

IIIIOllr, and crowned more mite _,. the 1lb1 te orom of martJrckm, 
. 

he awa1 ta 1n prison the lal'geaa of Christ. • (!ert. 'l'he 0ahp.1) • 

6) Christian Marriage. 

f,tarr1age was considered aaored 1n the Ohr! at1an 
. 

church from the beg1:m1ng. It was held up aa a dlvlne union botween 

man and \Y1fe tor 1he promotion of happlne■e, the exerclae of virtue, the 

, reatra!nt of undue passions, and tar the eatablialaent of home-lite, 

' which 1 s the i'ounda t1on of the nation. Tertu111an gl ve■ us a fine 

deacr1pt1on of the bleaaedneaa of marriage, eapeclall7 that of two 

Oh1'1st1ana. It tollowas" What kind of ,oke 1a that of two believer■, 

partakers of one hope, one desire, one d1ao1pl1ne, one and the aame 

aervlcet Both are brethren, both are tellow-ael'ftDta, no d1tteronce 
q 

in the sp 1r1t or the flesh, nay, the7 are reallJ"'two 1n one flesh • 

Where the flesh 1s one, one ia the spirit too. Together tb87 pra7, 

together prostrate themael vea, together pe:rtorm their taat■J nmtuall7 

teaoh1ng, mu tuall7 exhorting, mutuall7 auatalnlng. Eq•all7 tb.e7 are 

both found 1.n the church of Ood, equal 17 at the banquet ot Goel, equa

lly in straights, 1n peraecutlona, 1n retreahmenta. Neither hides ought 

from tho other . ; ne1 ther abuna the otherJ neither ia trmbleao• to 

the other• The ai ck 1a v1a1 tad, the indigent la re11evedJ alma are 

gl v.n), \11 thou t danger of enau1Dg torment J aacr1t1oea attended with 

■Ol"llple J dn117 d111gence discharged w1 thout 1mpod1mant J there la no 



■teatl' •5 gb1ns. no tr•bllna peet!ilg• no mte benecllolt.an. Betwen tile 

ho eoho pPaSWe and. hJIID■ J and tu, :nmtuall7 ohallap each other *leh 

••ll"·better omnt to the Iord.. &uoh tbinga, when Chl'l■t hear■ an& 
I 

••••~· ~ .10J'•• 'lo theae .11.• ■end• Bl• oa i-aoe.• (!en. •!'o hl• Wlte.• I, .. 8). 

Dr. Sohatf abows that• aooo1'd1ng to •on llonogur•11 _and •on 
Ohaatl '7" 4 1 !l?ertul11an ta~t llllfflage aa · a rellglma aot, though not 

. . . 

~•rl7 .• aao:ra:ment. It waa sealed b7 the otterlng of h~lJ' munlon . . . . 

1n the presence ot the oongregatlon. !be maptial ~1ng •• a •Jllbol ~ 
the union was retained from the Jewlllh oereaon1• .ouatclll, though 

other th1ngs of the Jews ware 41aoarded. 'l'he oataoollb■ llhow •n an:1 

WCIIID joining ha,nda 1n token of the ma1'1'iage ... 

_14onogamJ' alone was pel'llli■sabl«J as al■o aorlpturea teaoh. Oen. 

1,8' and Matt.19•6• \Yrltea !ertulllana• We do not indeed farbt• tbe 

union of man and woman, blessed bJ' God .as the • ot the raoe, 
. . 

and devised ~or the replenishment of __, Jall• .... earth _nnd the tan

nlablng of the world, and, therefore, pe1'1111 tted, Jet aingl7. Por .A4aa 

-· waa the one husband of Eve, and Bve ~• 0119: wife, one 1Dman, one rib8
• 

t,e.rt.•'l'o hla Wlte: 2)~ 

'!'hough marriage was r~garded h1gbl7, cellbaoJ •• oonaldeNd 

preferable• The Montanlat wrl tea 1 8 The:re 1■ no place at all llh81'e • 

. read that nuptlala are _prohlbl ted.J of aour■e, on the gziaun4 that th8J' 

are a "good thing•. What,howv8l",.~ 1• better than thl• good, Wf' learn 

from the apostle, mo perm' ta llUU'l'Jlng indeed, but prater■ abat1nenoe• • . 

(Tert. '1'he Chap. 3). watel'111811 holds that •tertul.11an began advocating 

widowhood as superior to aeomd DBrrlage 1n 11.&4 u.orea•, ud thenoe 

ln an ascending aoale ln tJJe .-1t1Dg■ 1 non the Bxbortatlcn to Cha■tS.t7"• 

•on Single Marr~se•, aid non Modeat;J'"·• (\la.teimm,1.0.p. 301). 



!he ·•- idea la entertained bJ: CJprlaD bl blil •ne llabltu Ylrgtnm•. 

Ia h1■ ou■tOJDU7 lanpage he oal l.■ thoae UJlllllffleit the •nower■ of 

:Ille obm'oh11 • 

· . .KS.Zed marriage■ were conclemecl - the TOloe mid 111 tborlt;J of t be 

oh~• hrtulllan olaa-ae4 auoh mar1'1age• wlth adult.7. Be fflte■ 1 

1 It we look deepl7 into h1s maanlng■, and interpret tba, Hton4 · 
• • IID'l'lage will have to be terlll8d no otbel' tba a apeole■ of tol'Dlaatlon. 

fte:rt. Bxhor. to Chaat; 9). \"11th tb8 Ap~atle lle argues that cell'bao7 

1a preferable a~ ~1• tlme. In that eftDt• then, aeoo:ml IIIIU'l'lage · 

la aure17/not pleaa!Dg to 004. It la not ape4lent;• he a zpe■• BJ' 
I 

oo1i~..:e one can praotloe a better life of aaotd. t,. What 1■ P9ver'7 
A • 

fo,a the f'leah la gain far tbe aplr11e fhOllgl1 thel'e NN mixed marriage■ 
4..~~ 

1D Paul I a da7a, that tao t does not l~ga].lse ~• lllxecl marriages, aN ' 

againet the orcU:,nacnoe of God. Paul ad'VS.aea no ~•sol v1ng of mbe4 

marriages which were maclo before the 1ncU vldual■ · nre conver:tecl to 

Chrlatimt~. In the dall7 attalra of llte Wltold dlfflaultlea arlN 

boa mixed marriages. If a Cbrl_atlan wife attencla tb8 paaohal ftatl ftl■ 

the entire night, her heathen husband :natural.17 auapecta her of e"fll. 

~ 8unda7a he will not go wlth her to church bu.t w11 d•1fame the dar 

1n her presence. She canr~ot otter hoapltallf;J to the atranger; the 

heathen home was closed to tarelgnera or tra"f81lera • 1'oreoftr• alle 

would have to attend the heathen teatlnla and dub meetings 111th her 

huaband, places t.wh1oh the ohllroh tarbi4a her to go. '?he Kontanlat tin-' . 
ally aaka1"What will her lmaband af.ng to her, or she to her 'lmsban4T 

I mppoae, aha wbo 111pa w1 th God, w111 baa some-Prom the tavern. 

what& Prom hell• 

(!art. The Chap. 

• what mention of Ood ari••T ~t mwoatlon of Chrlat; t 
Call, 

&). :or. Schatt 1ndloatea that ~rl~ marriage '111th 

unbelievers a proat;l tu.tlon of the :membeJI• of Chrlat • 
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I Seooml•marl'iage was fltowned upon bJ the olm'oh 1n Banh Afrloa. 

·I_t · R !~ permt.tted by God'• 1ndulgenoe, bllt it aholllt al ftJII gs. ... wq- · 

to God's d1so1p11ne, arsuea the llontanilit. !ha aaltat1an ot oellba07 

wrought th1a avm-a1an to repeated marriage. !hi• • s panlaulrl7 . 

Ira 1n tbe oaae of w1clon. 'l'he dea1ih ot tbe lm■ban4 •a a oall to 

a lite ot •~st1nenoe and11 t1'11e ohaat1t7.• 8!heref0l'e, 'llhen through 1ibl 

11111 of Ood, the husband la deceased• the lll&l'r1age llland.1e, 'b7 the w111 

of Clod, deoeaaea. WhJ' should you reaton what Oo4 hu pit an end tot 

· 1hr do 70u, by :repentl,dg the mrvltude of •trilllODJ', ll)Ul"D tb8 llber'7 

whloh la otf'ere4 1t0ut0 (Tert."To hla 'ilitel '1.). 'l'be ••e author advla«Mi 

hla wU'e never to reDIBl"l'J' in the ewn of hie early death. Rowewr, 

he out11 ved her b7 man7 ,esra • ODly llontanlatlo tendencies oOlll.d have 

led fertulllan to make auoh demamitt upon h1a people aa tbeae. lie ha4 

) no true Scr~ptural ground.a tor retua!ng second-marriage to h!a people. 

The realistic Atr1cana agreed nth one -voice that prayer 

waa necessary for a true spiritual Chrlatlan ll~e. They ta~t ~t 
. . 

pra7er was the soul ot the Chr1~t1an lite and chllraoter. One's entire 
. . 

lite should be a life ot prayer. Prayel' 1n north Africa was dail7 . 
. . I 

and very f'1•equent. It was regarted as the Cbrlatlan a strong bul• 

ark agalnat the enemies of the soul. As toc1a7 1n Christian b~:-.e•• 

prayers were r.iade at ma.al times. At ever7 turn of activlt7 during the 

da7 the ChrSs t1an a prayed. as was shown befcre under the heading 

"Chrl¢1an art". ;the sign of the cro•• with prayertul thought• a c· cor.1-

panied them throughout the 487 and tar lnto the night. In h1a treatise -

on. pr.ai-er 'l'ertul11an adds the remarks n But wit~l, 1 t becr>me• bell ever■ 

not· to take f'ood Qlld not to go to the bath, before interposing a • • 

pra7er.-- Yau \lli.11 not diamiaa a brother who haa enteNd your hou■e 



I 

I 

l&a·• 

wl'1loat prqer." (Tert • . on pra7~8&) ~ Dar11:II h1•· nlle CJ'prlan uborte~ 

bl~ :flock to common pra7er. I~ ~• ~•tnlllll'J'. to ~J' tor the Oh•oh 

·.IIMI ~-- ~he henthen 1n the common and p~~t• prqera ot t,be ohuroh. 

1'!-lte■ 'l'ertu1.11an:"W1thnu.t oeaalng fflf' all par. _emperor■ we otter pra-,.r. 

le 'Pl'&J' tor 11.f"e pr~l:onged; tor aecurlt7 to. the aplreJ tor J)l'Oteot;lcm 

to the 1r.:par1a1 ho,,seJ tor b:raw armiea,J a talthflll senate, a Tlrtu.Oll■ 

people, the world1atp.Nst, whatew:r, aa man or . Oaeaar, an •peror would 
ft . ~•h• ('l'ert. Apol. 30). 

The cust ···mal'J' po·ature during praJer• ••• alttlng, aa the ilontan

~• t ahowe 1n h1 s bo9k on pr91'er ( 16) • The bands •ttN umallJ ele"lll tad 

(17) • During the Joyous ,l)entecost aaaaon and on SundaJ• the congrega

tion stood ,vh11e pray&ng. Prom other remarks lt ■HU that kneeling 

••• alao done during pi-ayer 1n the church. A■ tar aa the time ot 

prayer wns concerned, Tertulllan aaJ■, •1othlng at all baa be'ln pre

aorlbed, except "to pr··,7 at ewl'J' tlme and ewrr place•. However, 

(21) he ,ri tea that the hmra of threa.. ab, an4 nine are lllOl'e aolmm 

than the other hours. To show true hwal11atlon the w1oe ••• am.belle 4 

(1'1). Dr. Schatt ho1da that there were apeolal forms of pra19ra 1n u■e 

at this time. "'lhe .tam111ar "expeotore• and the •11ne mon1.tore• ot 

Tertu111an prove nothing against th1a8
• (Schatt,1.o.p.378) • '.l'he Lord'• 

Pr117er was 1n general uae. Tertulllan gives a de~lled tn terpretatlon 

of 1 t •lause tor clause 1n hla treatlae non PraJer• • nr. Schaff a)jon . . . . 

-
that, as the creed, ao a;a. ao the Iord ' ·• PrQer •• :roatrlat~d to the oca-

amloants. 'l'hls 1a expl~nod b7 the tact tha~ th8 tour~ pet1.•1on •• 

taken as l't>f'err&ng to the Euohar1at. 

The great Atrloan Montan1■t. g1vos ua a tine deaorlptlcm of J)Jl!lJ8Z-

at the close o~ bis treatise on the same. It !a conaldered a a•• 
Be ezul ts r" It. suppllee the sutter.lng,and the tee11ng,and the grle~ 

with endurance; 1t anplitlea graoe bJ' 111rtue, that taltll •J' Jmo• what 



alle ob~n• from the Lard• underatan4a what, tor Oo41a sate, ahe 

mttera.--- 'l'he prqer of 4tla · r1ghteouae■■ averts all God'• •••• 

bep■ b1vmac ~n behalf ot personal enemle■, ••• n.pplloaU.an on . 

behalf of persecutors. Ia it a wonder 1t lt Jmona how to extort 1;lle 

rains from the henvena •• (pra7er), whloh was ·•noe ~ble to pl'OOUl'e lta 

11.re■T Pra7er ta a lone that which •nqulllhea God. But Cb1'1st baa lllllecl 

that it be operat1 ve tor no e'V1l1 Be baa oontarred on lt 4 l lta vir-

tue In the cause of good. And so 1t lmowa notbmg eave how to recall 

the aoula of the de1&rted trom the ve1.7 path of death, to tran■far■ 

the weak, to reatcre the slck, the purge tbe poaseaaed, to opon 

pr1aon-bara, to loose the bonds of the innocent. L1ke"1ae, 1t \'IUha■ •'ft.7 

faults. r -;pela temptations, extlngu.i,hea perseoutlona, aoD8olea tb8 

fa1nt-ap1r1ted, cheers ·the h!gh-1'11•1ted, eao-rta trawllera, appease■ 

wawa, makes robbers stand aghast, nm.rlahes the poor, governs the 

r1oh, 11praises tha i"allen, ar.roata the falllng, oont11'11111 the atandlng. 

Pra7er la the v,all of faiths her 81'1118 and mtaaelea against the toe 

llho keeps watch ov-31' us ·on all aldea. And, ao never \l&lk n unarmed •. 

BJ da7 \\'8 be mindful of Station; by night, of v!cll. Unddr tha 111'11111 

of praJer guard we the st andal'4 of m.r GeneralJ await we 1n pr&Jel' 

I 
the angel a trump. The angels llke•i• all pra7; 8V8l'J' creature pra7■ J 

""' 
cattle and wild be•ta pra7 and bend· their lm eea; and when tll87 •••• 

from their layers ond lalra. thaJ look up heawnward wlth no idle mm.th• 

•king their br ea th vibrate after their own MDD&J.'I. 8&J, the blrd■ 

too, rising rut of the neat, upraise tbemaelwa heaven\181'4, and, in

atead of hands• upand the oroaa of their wings, and sa7 somewhat 

to seem like prayer. \Yhat more then. touching the otfloe of pra,ert 

Bven the Lord Himself pl"aJedJ to wham be honor and vlrtue q.to tbe 

agoa of ages." (~rt. On Pr•J'• 29). 
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Prazera for the Deadt . 
In the Borth African Church, !ertu111an wrltea, 

. . 

•.u of~~ aa the amlveraU7 oomea armn4, we make oi,,,er1nga for the 

dead aa blrthda,- honors.n (!art. The Chap. 3). !hero was a great 

wneration for the martJl'•• 8 Prot. Swete 1n an exhauatlve artlale 

.on the ru bjects of pi-a7er for the dead 1n tho first four centurlea 

calla attention to the tact that the Church in Horth Africa was the 

th-st oommun1t7, as far \Ye we lmow, which preferred the Eucharist . . 
tOl' the beneE1 t at the departed." . 'l'bis ma7 have been due in the fl rs 

1nstanoe to Iliontan1st1c i~~enoes, ~t it 19on became general at 

Clll'thage. 11 (Donaldson,1.c.p. 87). The widow ottered aaorlf'ice and 

prayer for ttJe soul of her dcpm-Hd husband. The Ltontanlat \U-itea: 

aindeed, she prays for hls soul, and requests re.f'r1:shment tor him mean

th lle, md fellowship for hlm ln the .f'il'st resurrection; and she 

o.f'.f'ora sacrifice on the BDi"11versary of' bis .f'al ling nsleop. Por, unleaa 

she does these deeds, she has in the true aenso d1 voroed him, aa .f'ar 

as in her 11es.n (Tert. On Monog. 10). So also Arnobiuaa nAt t!J8 end 

ot tm t hird centur, that11Atr1can" Arnoblua speaks of' the Chr1!Jt1an 

churches (conventicula) in .Jich peace and pardop were asked tor all --
A 

tor those still living and .f'or those treed tran the bond of the bodles. 0 

(Adv. Gentes,4,36). (Hastinga,1.c.~.21,vol.lO). 

A f:;enr-;rol summaey of the commemoration cer•on'J' far the martyred 

saints 1a glven b7 lia!=tings 1n the words:• The people assembled at the 

place of his torture or at his grave, generall J' on the armlversa17 

Qf-~ve of his death held an agape, and then, 1n the church, celebr-~te4 
A I 

h1s llerolc tat th by an addr<:l&a." (Hast1nga,l.c.p. '718,Vol. 3). 

~o doubt the Roman Catholic custom of' Maaa anniveraar1ea and their 

1ncora,ect teach5ng of purgat017 originated tran this enrl7 Chrl st1an 

custom of prayers tar the deod and martyr onn1veraar1ea. 
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7) Pasting. 

'l.'he Jo,vish custom, eppe~lal 17 predominant aaong the 

Phnr1aees, of hold"ng certain fasta, alm prevailed 1n the t1rst cen

turies 1n the Christian church. On these daJa the pima waild devote 

their tho· gbts to heavenly things, would no do work, and pu•take of no 

food, aa as not to be distracted bJ enrthl.1 th!.ngs. 'l'he1 tolt that it 

pro'IDked a deeper cons:.::cratlon. 'l'ertull1an mentions the custom 1n h1■ 

"tn i'o.sting: 15. His hlontanlstlc ~1 tings are repl1,te ··1. th exhoi•ta

tiona!'and glor1f1cnt1ona or the Ch?-1stlan fast. Wednesd47a and J!r1-

daJa war, chosen as half-day fasts in CO:t1J11emoratlon ot tbe passion 

ond cruc1f1:x:1on of' Christ. The Je\Ylah custom of fasting on UondnJa and 

ThUBada7s \Vas disbanded, for we read in ~lie D1dnche: n Let not ymr l'aata 

be with hypocrites, for tho7 fas ts on Monda1s an~ Thu.rsdi::.ys, but do you 

lasts on V!ed.nesdays 1:,nd lilrida7s." (Lake Edition, p.321). 

I , 

l 

• I. 

f / 
'l'ortullian mentions the 11xerophll8J" frequentlJ. \·iatel'JllBD ezplalna: H 

j · 
"some devote-i persons ad:ied to their fasts a "xerophagJ'0 , a dry food. 

diet, whi.ch meant that when theJ did cane to eat· .anything, they would 

still swallow no water, no milk, no broth, nol no ev~ fl'uit juice to 

moisten their dry ·! ips11 • (Waterman,l.c.p. 300) • The adults also 

fasted before communion. "The fir nt wr! tel' who alludes to this custom 

is :L'ertull1an ( ad uxor. 2,5: 11 quod secreto ante c1"bum gustea",--

cr. also (de Jrnt.19): but there ls no hint that it waa a novelty in 

his day." (Hast-tngs,l.c.Vol. 5,p. 768). 

8) Ascetic Tennencies. 

The germs or ascetic!• appe·,r 1n the 

Montan1st1c writings of Tertul11an. Though it is true that the Chriat-

1ons did not at the 8 !1rly da tit separate themselves fro11 the world and 

lend n ~e clud~d life of' 7.'ecluae "ln tbs desert, · 19t, a■ Dr. Meander 

. : 
II 
': 
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•' weu · states, there were man7 1n the boaom of the omroh who led a 

quiet lite, \no labored with thelr hands tor BW1t:enance, newr ma rrle4, 

aet aa1de special da7a tor selt-ezaidnat1on an4 devotion., and d1d all 

tor the advancement o~ the k1ngdom of Chl'1at • !hey ■ere known aa ab

atcmtenta or continentea. That there waa ao aepeat1on from the 110rld 

'bJ' these cont1nentea 1s told bJ' 'fertu111an, who 1n hla nApolog11 

states th.at they were not Bl'ahlltna, ar OJ1111oaoph1ate wm dall 1n the 

wood■, but 1"ellowe1t1zena and dwellers 111th others. He '51'1tea:•so we 

aoimrn \Yi th you in the world, abjuring neither f0l'Ulll1 nor .shambles, 

nor bath, nor booth, nor workabn~: nor inn, nar 1Je~-:kl7 market, nor 

an,ot:,er place of commerce.-- 1n the vo.r1o- arts we make public 

property of our r,orks for you.r benetltn. (Tart. Ap~. 42). 

This p1011s 11.te later became corrupted with some. As \t~, a 

to be expected, thare were those who were hypocritical in s, dolng. 

Wr'1es Neander: "'l'h.1s falaelJ conceived oppoa1tlon to the ·world had 

aireu.dy becoar,i the mask tor the worldl7 t ~mpe111
, uhtch would affect the 

ap pearll?lce of holiness, or sought to gain an easier lite at the ezpenee 

of the church. Cyprian had to ·.~ite a tract C'll admonit!.on and warning 

agalnat the showy dress and diapla7 which ha.cl crept 1D anong the rich 

virgins at Cai-th.age, who had consecrated themllel ves to Uo4.a (L.o.p.277). 

9) Charity. 

I:1 general, the aplrit of Cbl"1st1an obarlt7 was followed 

ln the Mo··th .;if'ricrm Chul'ah. The fathers make continued ~terenoe to 

1t, prnising tt as a blessed wor~ for Christ md Hla church. As we 

have before indicated, the services closed with t.he char1tJ' collee'tlon. 

The agape also was cloael,- c.onneoted with the 41atrtbllt1on of ollilrlt;J'. 

Jt,nceaux. Dr. Donaldson roporta, regamed thw whole deve~pment of 

the Cbristlon organized church as anvast mutual a14 soolet7•. 

I 
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,.-tie ohu:Nh alao o~ to the a!4 or ·~ P,ftllQ at;rlolam ooanh'J'

-• 91elr oharlt7 414 not extenl to their 01m bNthl'fPD onl7. At one 

tl• the Berber trlbea pre■aed In from tbe J1L011Dtalu on tbe ■Ollth and. 

oarrled awa7 a multl'l;ude ot Cbrlatlau tor rulOII ~to oaptlYlt,-.· 

!heJ' were brnught baok 'bJ' ranam ll10D8J' 0011-.,ted 'b7 CJprla. 'l'Jle alztJ'

atx b1ahopa of the thlrd oou.nall at Cart.hap added a 8111811 oolleotlqn, 

Waterman reports. At thla time the blabop ot Carthage waa able to 

aenl.108,000 seateroea to the e 1gbt p~llbe• lllfter!lg 'b7 tbe 4epri

'91Ltion ot the Berber tribe•• !hie •~nt ot IIIOD8J' waa equal to abmt 

f',000.00 in our American DDD8J'e 

In 252 Carthage auttered trom a _moat terrible plague. !he people 

d1ed llke e11ea from a aort at malignant ~SJa4 tewr. Waterman •111'•1 

•1t waa of a pestilential powor d1tf1ou.lt for the mo4ern reader to 

ooncelve. -- It appeared trlat ban Ethiopia 1n 150, and raged up md 

dolln the Roman l!a.plre tor some 20 1ear••" (L.o.p. SM}. !be plague 

took a great .tal. l ot 11 w s all over the wo~ld. !here were horrible 

soenes nnd horrible deatba. Rome 1a reported to have aeen a,ooo deatha 

1n one day. Alexandria lost halt ot 1ta population.It 9la1ted well rdgh 

eftl'J' house. \'there lite was spared it left prostration, deafneas, 

and bl'lndneas. The rich fled to all parts of the nplre to escape ltJ 

the til1eves pl.undered and p111.age4 their homes ln thab: absence. 

In tho lnrger o1 ties the dolt were thDl'IID 1nto tb8 street■ to dle there. 

As a result a panlc broke out 1n Carthage. However, CJpr1an caa to 

the rescue at this hcur • .ite cal. led his tlook together and •dellverecl 

such an nddreca as \10llld have converted the whole heathen population, 

1t they could have heard 1t. At least, so thOllght the deacon Pont1u••• 

(\iatcrman,l.o.p. 364). A sort of Red Cro-.a was organised 1Jlllled1atei7 

to nurse tho slck, to care tor the homeless, and, abow all, to 'bu7 
I 

the dead. Groat suo 1!eaa oC,tond.ed CJprS.an • effort■• Por thia deed he 
" 
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reoel ved the cODU .. endntion ot the heathen mrld. In hia tract "On work 

and._ Al~sdeeds" Cy~r1an exhorts hla membera to ohnr1t,'. In hle 35-'l.etter 

he states:" I request that you \1111 d1-llpntl7 take care ot the 1'1dowa. 

ot the aiak. and ot all the poor. Moreover, -ym t1a7 auppl7 the expenses 

tor strangers, 1t &DJ' ahor:ld bo indigent trom mJ own to1•tune \'blah 1 

lett w1th Rogatisnua.• The bishop wroto this letter to his nook dur

ing h1a absence 1n exile • .Ue himself lived up to his pr~ach1nga; when 

converted to the Christian faith, he aold h1a propert7 and gave the 

•~ne7 to the poor• Drotherl7 love in Horth Africa was on a. high 

plane. HO\v far d1f r orent W4S 1. t from the manlfeat hatred and disregard 

of al. l f'ello\1-beings anong the heathen Romanal 

10) Decency ot Dress. 

Tertull1an, 1n tl'l1e Mon1:aniat· fashion, repeatedl7 

wnrns against all displa7 in dress such as the heathen mmen show 

in the temples· and on the streets. In h1s "On the Aprnrel ot •'omen", 
book one, he uses strong wrds in denoUl\c1ng the least oatentnt1on 

of dress, though 1n book two ot the same t 1 tle he somewhat mod1t1ea h1a 

statements. To the wmmen of Carthage and the v1c1n1t7 he wrltes1•1ot . . 

merely must the pageantry of fiotltloua and elaborate beaut7 be rejeoted 

b7 7011; but that of even natural grace, as equall7 dnngeroua to tbe 
t . 

glanoea of the ('beholder a) 8J8&"-• ('lert. On App. ot \'lo. II.,.3). 

Likewise ln chapter 6 he atates1 ° How unworthily the Ohrlstlan name to 

wear a f1ct1t1rus -••• (7011), to whom a1mp11c1t7 1n evel'J torm la 

enjolnedl --- to lle ln your ip pearance, (7011), to ,mom (lJing) ~ th 

the tongue ls not le.wful. -- to seek after tbnt of another'•• (you), 

to whom ls delivered the (precept) of you:r main, (you), mo mnke 

modesty yrur stud7". In the same treatllae (7) he chides the ,·10mn tor 

dreas1ng their 1'..a1r extravagantl7 and coloring lt. "mut; service, 
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11.s.n. doea all the labor spent 1n ari•ang!Dg tbs balr renc1er to Dlft• 

t1onl Vfa7 la no reat allcnrod to J011r hair,. 11h1oh tmat noTI be bound• now 

looae4. nor oul tl vated, not tb1nne4 ai tT 8oM a:re anzloa.a to tone 

their hair lnto ourl•• aome let lt hang looae am fi7',nsJ llot 111th 

good almpllc1t,-; bea1des llh1ch 7011 att!x I know not 1rhat eaomltlea of 

eubtl_e nm textile pe~ea". • ~Tert,alllm alao bemoans the tact that 

the Chris tlan mmen wore gema md precloua robea tor the mere aaJm of 

oatentatlon •. In place of dieonda llDd the OllJX atou ha holds tbat lt 

tollld bo tar mare prope:· to bod.eek oneself 111th coal and lronJ theae 

pl'OCluc ts of the earth are at le~at · ae1'\·1ceable to man! 

The ve111ng of the vtrg!na was a burning questicn ln Carthage 
' 

during Tertullian!s d8J'•• Here waa t?l8 probl•1 'rile Cb:rlatian wo•n 

geared veiled every\Vhere. in church and on the street. 'l'b8 nil te•• 

or1bed their status. However• the Cbr1st1an virgin• had a oholoe of 

three tb.:lnga. to sppe11r '181led evel'J'llb.ere, to be wiled 1n tbe atreeta 

onlJ'• but unveiled ln tbe clmroh• or to app•ar unveiled everJWhe:ro. i'he 

latiea or these waa the oldest and local ouatcn. 'l'ertulllan 1D hla 

"On the Ve1llng of Virgina" atrnnglJ' stood tor the ftJtetl custom. 

men also were not exempt from tbs otiiding or the Kontanlat. 

4 e rebder.: them f'or pluoktng out their beard too cloael7• tor cutting 

1t t,oo short. fm- ahav.lng round about the mouth, tor dtaguia!Dg their 

gra7 hairs w1 th dyes, !1x1ni .,each 1nd1v.ldual hair wlth a ,10manl7 

pigcient, smoothing the ,mole body with powder, aid tor gazing too long 

lnto the mirror.Su.oh decorum, he aa7a, la not modest,. ond la di•

ll>e:ia1ng to iiod. In oonoluaton he utt.era the trlle Llontan1at1c state-· 

ment: "Do you go forth to meet th• al:readJ' a1•raJ8d 1n the ooametlo■ 

and oi-namenta ot: thB pJtopheta and apoatela.J drlllllDS ,-our wnltene•• tm

almpl1o1t7, your ru4cl7 hue frc*. modest,.; paintlng J'Ollr eJe• wlth ba■h-



fulne■a, and J'Ollr mouth ,-;1th aUence1 1mplant!ng tn your ear■ the worcla 

ot God, fitting !ID your NlCka the 70ke ot Chrlat. submit 7ou.r head 

to 7aur huabanda, and 7cm. will be enough ado1'118d. BuQ' 70lll' handa 

with lll~inn1ng; keep J'Olll' teat at home; aDl 70u will •p1eaae• better tlmn 

by a r raying yourselves "··· golt. Cloth 7ouralewa with tbe allk of up

rlghtecuaneaa, the tine linen ot holiness, the purple ot modest,.. 

'l'hus painted J'OU will have God as yo\11' lover.• ('!ert. on the App. of 

\Vo. 13) • 

11) 'l.'he Horth African Martyrs. 

The Horth African Church la famoua f'or 

1 ta heroic martyrs. The martyrdom of CJPrian has alread7 Ileen men

tioned. l"ol"I owing ls an account of the martydom of' the twelve 1nhab

t1ants of Scilllum and of Porpetua and Pellcltaa. 

The Sc1111tBn Mortzras 
Dl the year 177 the Emperor t.Iaroua Aure-

lius i s sued two edicts. The first one concerned the punishment of those 

who t ;:·oubled the state with new religion■• The second 1'aa a co I!?and to 

condemn to death any one \'Ibo avowed hlmaelf' to be a CbrlstSan. In thla 

same year the ton ·1ble peraecutlona took place 1n I:iJons and Vlenne 

in aouthe?D Oau.1. In the first year of the reign of CommDdua, the noc

eaaor of Marcus Aurelius, there la a record of heroic martJl'dom 1n 

Horth Africa. It seems that seven men and tlve women from Sclllla, 

a town or Proconsular Africa, were martyred on the 17th of Jul7,l80 

at Carthage ror clinging to the veey end to their confeaaion of faith. 

In the "Acta of the Scillitan Jlartpau their names are recorded. Dr. 

Donaldson holds that th1a booklet was flrat written in the latln lan

guage and later translated lnto the '-reok. U the Latin truly baa a prl• 

ority to the Ch-eek version, then, he atatea1•1n thS.■ vlvld narratlw 



- of the talthtulne■■ e'V8D to the death of the•• lorth Atr!oa liutat!au 

80 79ar■ betare the oloae ot the aeoond omtui, ot the Chr!at:l• era., 

we have the olde■t Cbr1at1an dooument of Cbrlat!an Afrlca.. ud the ear

lle■t apeo!men ot eoolealaat1oal I.a.tin. •(J>ona14■on.1.o.p. 125). 

Be add■ the lntareatllag 11onanent1• It la t1"119 tbat lbpe Vlotm-. whoae 

PontUioate at Rome probabl7 belongs to tbe 7eara 189-198 or 199• 

la oal led b,- S. Jerome the earlleat Chrlatlan 'lll'lter of Latin. Bit 

not a word wr!tten b7 him aurvift■•- Prom the •L1ber Pontltlcalla• 

we learn that he was a natl Te of Afrloa.• (Donaluon.1.0.p. 125-8). 

The !loene for the trial ot the so111itan aart,ra la laid 1n 

Carthage in the chamber or the proconsul.ate. 11bo le 8atun1u■ • Be lt 

la llho cor.menc s the 1nterrogaticm. Be tell■ tbam that 1t they recant 

their errors and accept the pagan ballet th8J' 11111 be gt~ treedom. 

Speratus. the apokeaman ton the •rtJ'I'•• atatea that theJ' baTe nothing 

whatsoever to recant. TheJ'• he ••'1•• are faithful c1tlseDII and &N 

gullty of no breach of the law. Wben the prooau111late ••• that he oml4 

baw no suoceaa wlth WM f!rm Speratu•• he proceeded to lntluenoe to 

others. But he failed to purauade them. '.('Jle men• 1'811 aa t.he women 

romained firm 1n the faith. 'Dlereul)G'1 a respite. ot 30 dqa w,J■ grantM 

them. •aome hoped that the7 would reoant ln tbe ·meant1•• HoweTer• at 

the end of the allotted time the7 at11.rmed that the, would ewr re

main ks, Chrlstlana.· It waa a a!r.:ple ~pl7 with no oatentatlon or 
remorse. The confea■lon wna that of a pure omuiolenoe. ~-;1th oonatmt 

praJ9r the7 lo·,ked to God for help 1n thla hmr ot trlal• !he7 were 

condemned to dle by the no:rd ,a a reault of thelr bJia faith. !ha 

ve:rd.1ot waa received with 30J'• '1'he7 lmn that a baptl• ~ blood 1IOlll4 

be theirs. Thia atol'J' IS" onl7 llluatratlve of the herol• ·mlte■te4 

b7 thousands of martyr■ 1n the eorl7 da7a 1n Borth .Atrloa • . 
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'l'he llartp:dom of Pei,,etua and Pel1o11:u 1 
· · we learn f1'om Bpartluma 

tbat when Septlmiua Sevel'WI waa 1n Paleatlna 1n the 79ar 202 ha 1a 111194 

an ed.1ot .torbidd1ng ·u nder severe penal.tie■ the adla1aa1on ot proael7-

~• to the Jewish rellg!.on. He made the aame edlot applJ' to the Chriat-

1ana. 'l'he effect ot thl■ ~proaalve act~ was felt bJ tbe fol";cnd.ng aprlng 

1D north A.ti-lea. ··."'#ere l.ilnuo1ua 'l':1min1-.nua was prooanaul ot tba pro

vl~oe, but he d1 ed before hla tem ot aftloe bad uplred and •• 
. . . . . . . 

· aucceeded by .t111ar ianua. There la an II. lua1m to thla aa• IB. lnrlan 

1n Tertullian II A~ Sca,pulam" III •1 under ,m.oaa rule the populace were 

repl'8 sented as clamouring tor the BUJJl>reaalca of the 081l8terie■, whloh 

attord.ed legal, status to the Christian communit,- aa a population re

cognized by tbe law. It la no dmbt own1ng to th!:9 popular . di■~avor, 

~t1mulnted by the l!aperor'a adverse edict■, that a partJ" of f1w Cbrlsl-... . 
1ana, three men and t,.,o women, wer exposed to tbe wild. beaata 1n the 

amphitheater of Carthage on 14nrth 7th,203~ 

Those involved 1n th.la famous mart,rdom~ t,,o JQJ.JIS .. cateohuDen■, 

Revoontus mid his fellow-servant Pellcitaa, Saturn1nus and Seoundulu■, 

and ch:..ef of dl, Perie tua, a la~ of noble birth, liberal 1.J' educated, 

married, living wl th her father and mother, 'ha~ ·an lntant aon 1n 
I 

her arma. l.'lhen Perpetua' a father leB1'D8d of his daughter a 1nprlaomaent, . ~ . . 

• 

he pleadingly tried to make hor recant and denJ' the ta1 th. But ehe atmmob 

17 refused. lier fat th wus too grea~. Later she wo.a baptized '111th .the 

prlaon-partnera and awaited peacetul.17 her death sentenc~. In a Tlalon 

she is said to haw leamed that her martJrdom was aoon to take plaoe. . . . 

At this time her father agat.n. beseeched. her. But she oamtorteLh~m tn-

atead. Openly an~ f'rankl7 she vowet~eraelf to be a Chrlatlan • 
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.All the prS.aonera-are eoncleme4 to a.a. 'td.14 'beut• .r ter tbeJ 

Np•ted17 refuae4 to recant and 491Q' thalr faith. A tbll'd tlme Per

petua'• father plead.Mith her for her •ke ·BJl4 tbat of her oh114, but 
..,, .. s -

to no aftll·. She atateal. that llhe ,a( not 1n her 011D polf81' but ~ that 

ot 004. ID anothe-r VS. a1on llhe tlghta 1i1 th m Bgptlan am oanquera Ida. 

A• a result of her vloto17 ahe reoelve■ a NIIU'll. 

Seoundalua died 1n prison. 'elio1taa 'iave blrth to a ahl14 while 

Jet ln pr1a~n in the eighth JllODth of );ler prAgn&DOJ'• A certain elater 

.~ought up the oh1ld ~ her own dau8)lter. 

on the day of the martpdom they -.e al. l lad tre111 tba pr1■on 

. '1nto the amphitheater. fte7 :refllae4 to be ••decked 1D pziotane gUll8Dt■• 

\Ve reads" Perpetua la first led tn. She la ••~ and talla an her lo1na; 

and when she aaw her tun1o drawn tram her aide, she cbtn it over u 

> a ve11 ·.trom her middle, rather mlndflll of her mocleat7 than her 111lftel'

ing. 'l'hen she · wna called for again, am bound. up her dishevelled halr, 

leat she sh<ll. ld appear to be mOllrn1ng 111 · her glo17. So ahe roae up an4 

when she saw Pe~1oitaa cruahe~, she approached and aaw her .her bud, 

and ltf'ted her up. And both of th• atood togethel'J and the l,ru.tollty 

ot the papulaoe being appeased the7 1f8re recalled to the Sana~ftl'la 

gate". ("The Paaalon ot Perpetua and i'elto1taa•, 8). Saturua who na . . 

wounded by a le~ard, exhorted the soldier who oame to pierce hi• alde. 

When ~e prisoner~ saw h1a wouMa theJ', mtncltl11 of the a eoond baptlam, 

cried, nsaved and washed, aaveC:1- and waahea•. '!he othera then gaTe each 

other the hol7 ld.aa ot J?&aoe and were alaln w1 th tbe a word. •But Per

petua, that she might taate SQ!!& pain, being p1eroe4 betwe,·n the l'lb■, 

o,1ed out lOU~'J", and she herself plaoe4 tb8 wnverlng right 'band ·of 

the 7outhfu.l gladiator to her throat. loathe •P•••~• of Perpe• and 
( 1.) &.e11..ic.( C.e-.Ll11LI I: . -•-t 

lPelS.oltaa~ ad.lll:naa,,. l'osslblJ suoh a ~man 001114 not~'" been ~ 11 

.-.. 
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11Dle•• she hereelt had. llllled 1 t, 'beoau.ee . au •• feaN4 bJ the Sa

pure eplrlt.• 

'l'here waa a detlnlte 4ea1re tor aan,r4ca 111cmg tbe earl7 · 

Cbrl■tlana. Aa thl■ la alac, evident 1n oilier ollae■, lt paw .,_, 

to a paaalm 1n Borth .Urloae CJpr1a 17peatea.j, allan■ tbe ll!'laCID8N 
• I • 

to remaln omatant and baralda tbe glRJ' ot the IIU'qd • death, Bpl■tle 
ft 

·· . a. 'lhe aama thought• .,_re dweilt on 1n bl■ treatlae •0n llartJl'dOII• 

addresBed to ~tu.Datu■-· · • The Chrlatlana t11'1117 bel.leved. tmt theJ' 414 

Chrl at tl"lle hODQr b7 acc,ttlng a death 11ke unto hl•• and tbat there

.bf they earned tor ~•••lvea a higher degree of .bll•• ln the hea'ND 

aboTe. ~ertulllan 1n .hla "A4 liartJl'U~ oomtort!ng the martyr■, ••• 1 

8 The world haa the greater darlmewa, blln41ng •n'• heart■• \'he .wor14 
I 

lmpoaes the more grlevm■ fetter■, bl:ndlng 111811 • vePJ soala. !he w14 
--

breathes 011t the worst Sapurltlea - human lu■ta. !he worl4 oontlln■ the 

larger number or or1m1nal■, evan the. lbole ,.,,,.., raoe. - Let ua 

_cll'op the name of prlaonJ let ua oall lt a plaoe of retlNlllllll'• though 

the bod7 la abut 1n, the the tleah ln oontlnecl, Ill 1 'tb.1rg■ are open to 

the aplrlt.• (~rt. 'lo the .tiiart. 2). 

Desorlblng the nature ot the mtter1ns• the •rt- were to:Ned 

. to end11re, fertulllan wrttos:• 'l'b8 mart,r plne■ ln prison under tbe 

oaelleat prlvatlrn• ot light, ln banlalmeDt /;,a~ worl4• ud.tlet 

squalor, ftltb, and nolaome food, wlthOJ t freedom .:.C. sleep, for M 

1■ b,und on lta ve'r7 pallet and maqled ln • '.bed of strawJ when at 

length bef'ore the publlo T!.ew he le rao'Jmd bJ' ever, k1n4 ~ tartare 

that oan be devised.• (-rert. on tbe ·a,am-r. ot the ne. 8). 

The death of a martyr was aan■14ere4 a ■eocnd baptl• with merit• 

equal and afoire that of the ft.rat baptl•• write■ the IIOntanlata• We 

have ~ndeed 11kew~ae a aeoand ._,... font (1taell' withal one with the 



fC11'118r) or blood·• to wit; oonoem1ng •h1oh the ~rd aald., •1 have to 

be baptized \11th a baptism•, when Be hnd been baptised alN&47. Por 

~ had come•bJ' mnaana of water and bloo48 Just aa Jo~ haa. wr1ttenJ 

that lie might be baptised by the water, glor1~!ecl bJ the ·bloocli to 

mnke ua 11kew1ae cal. led b7 the water, ohoaen bJ blood.• (!ert. an l)apt. 16) 

Peraeoution, a&rue• ~ertulllan 0C111ea trm Oo4. Evan 1n the taoe 

of death, one ~• not t~ flee fr~ it; God thereb7 aecka to tr, men 1 ■ 

taltb: • . He wrltes1 "Then, lt 1a ev1de:-n1; tran whom peaocut1on prooeed■, 

. we are able at once to satlafJ' 7mr doubt■, and to decide tram theae 

lntl'Oduotar7 ~ -marks alone, that men should not flee 1n 1t. 8 (Tert. 

•on Pllgbt 1n Pe-·seoutton;• 4). In th1a op1nlon the true Uontan1at 
,.. I 

appearaJ it is typical of ~ertulllan _e stem nature. CJPrlan, we :know, 
I 

414 not f'ollow h1 s mas tor s ad'rl:ce. He went into exile d~lng the ... 
~ Jjcclan persecution • 

such is 1n bold outline the atatua of the Chl'1at1an church 1n 

Borth Atrlca in the age of Tertulllan and CJFlan• l.ianJ are the leaaona 

which 1 t has to of'fer us. Its stalwart; conteaalon ot the true faith 

in the face of' death, lta abhorrence tor tbe immoral life of the 

heathen, its rejection of all heretical 4ootr1nea 1n the Chrlatian 

churoh, and its ini11stenoe on thrmgh :tnatruotlon 1n the Christian 

fwldallentala togethel' with a clean lite that la acceptable and pleaalng 

to Christ through ceaseless pra~r and Wcllhlp, are .,. of the noble 

gifts which this church baa bestowed upon poater1tJ'. Without a dmbt, 

the glory of this chu~ch la accountable lorgel7 to the llerolo leader- · 

lhlp ot its faithful fathers ,mom God sent to lead 1t through the trial■ 

ot the first centuries. Their glorious deed• ah1ne to thla da7 11ke 

beaocn 11ghta in the Chr1stlan Church thrcugbout the -,rlde 

,I 
·I 
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APPBIIDlX. 

1) .&rohaeolog1oa1 D1aoover1ea. · 

Arohaeologloal 4laooftl'lea haw ahalm 
0artbage to be a very :rellglcu■ olq. '!be ■pade ·11aa Nftlae4 ln "1e 01'7 

three laolated but oontlpou tmllplea. Iba Olllltral one la dedloated. 

to Jupiter Opthma and Uaxtrma. !be others are da'90te4 to the war■hlp 

of Juno, the pahon goddeaa of Carthage, and llfnena. "u late u the 

flfth oentµrJ' Sal v1an ocnpla!Da that there wre man7 mo prote■ae4 

Chr1st1an1tJ' and yet preferred the worllhlp ot Juno Coele■tla to t!at 

of Chrlat - even 1n her 4a7 of :ra.ln her temple r, -malne4 majeat10• • 

(Dlot&on. or Ohr. ~8• Vol.-&,p. aaa). 
Rel1oa of d1.f' .. erent ages and 1DaDJ o1 "tlllsat1ona 111'8 toun4 ln 

, the o1ty. Wrltea Cobern:• Church h1ato17,as ahawn bJ Chrlatlan ba■llloaaJ 

Roman colonial life, arahlt<?cture, and art over a loni per1o4J the 
. . 

culture and cults of Phoenlelan larthage, and the remainder■ of atlll 

et11911er Egn,tlm1 control -- al. l are found theN • 'l'be 14oaatoa are 

among the moat complete and beautiful found an,where, ewn ln Pompell . . 

and HeroulanUJ!l md 1 ttuatrate Roman ooncept1:>na of life. 

Chr1stlan resi.a1na -- as the JSaa111oa of' St. cn,r!an v4 th 1-;oaaloa 

(carrylno faces of Sta. Pol1o1taa and Porpetua, me.r~ ot ~artbage) -

discovered beneath Al'a.b tombsJ Ro~ olaterna and dwlllnga; S,,.antine 

4epla1ta; and Punic tombs, all are found there 1,i rt"'Jll&rkalale protu.■lon 

1n successive a trata. 11 (Cobern, "The Hew .Al'ol¥leolog1cal Dlac~rle■•, 

P• 70~ (appendix). 

The author oont1nuea to show that of apeolal lntere■t to 

B1bl1oal scholars are the temple• of ~an1t ea .itaal-.&mmcm. Both _tellpl•• 

go back to the terrible r1tea or 1ntant aam-1f1oe. '1?le upper lewl• 

or strata hnve .fllrnlahed objects ~ 1an4a1, 87aant!ne, Bomm, and ObriO,I 
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1an origin. Over 200 Chrialilan lampa haw been uncovered, two oroaaea 

of bronze, a stone tomb be~lng tbe D8ftl88 of martJra, tour great 

baa1licaa, eleven other churohea, and an amphitheater. In the Pun10 

levels are the Tanit remains and the Pimlo tolllba. Here are found the moat 
lampa, potte:17, jewela or emeralds, nbiea, vases, and altar-abaped 

votive a tonea with names of the decU.cants. 

Onl.7 a small part of the city has been uncovered. Dlti'icultles 

are lll'isins for the excavators there because ot the high coat ot the 

soll. The land la rapidly being purchased tor the purpose ot construct

ing seashore resorts. Ezpeaai • villas ar:: belllg erected. The purchase 

price for the ground ia therefore so tremendous its mkes arcbaoologl

o,.·l work almost prohlb1t1w. Excavations have Just Jae{lan at Utica, 

Cobern states. The graind la on a luge t,raot of ground owned bJ 

lrenoh counts. That fad; makes exca"Vll·tlon ,t0rk more feasible. The area 

tor huadreda of m1lea south of Carthage la atlll unexoavate4. Todq' 

airplanes are being uaed to do to work of the archneologlat ln 

Borth Africa. 

2) The Works of !rertu111an. • 
A table ot the Montan lat I a WOl'ka 

ff 

as arranged b7 Dr. Kaye 1n the •.Ante-Mlcene M"ather,a-II) tollowa1 

1. Premontanlst (probabl7). II De Poen1tent1a. 
2 .De Ora tlone. 
3 De Baptlamo. 
~) Ad Uxorem 1. 
5) Ad Uxorem 11. 
6) Ad MartJ'l'8Se 
'1) De 1at1entla. 
8) Adv.- · ~daeoa. 
9) De Praescr. Haeret. 

2. "ontaaist (certalnl7). 

10) Adv. Mlarc.1·. 
11) Adv. Marc.11. 
18) De An1ma. 
13) -Adv. Marc.111. 
14) Adv. •arc.iv~ 



11 De Oazane Chr1 atl • 
· 18 De Reaurreot1one Carnla. 

1'1 .Adv. Maro. v. 
18 Adv. Praxeam. 
19 SOorplaoe. 
80 De CorDlle Mil1t1a. 
81 De V1rg~1bus Velandia. 
88 De Bzhort1one Caat1tat1a. 
83 De Puga 1n Perseout1one. 
2') De Monogam1a. · 
26) De Jejuni1a. 
86) De Pud1c1t1a. 

3. 14ontan1st (probablz·}• 

17) Adv• Valen t1n1anos. 
28) Ad loapulam. 
291 De Spectaoulls. 
80 De Idololatr1a. 
31 De Cul tu Feminarum 1. 
32) De Cultu Feminarum 11. 

'• Works respecting which nothing certain can be pronounced. 

33) Apologet1cus. 
M) Ad 1'1at1ones• 1. 
36) Ad Hat1ones, 11. 
36) De Test1mon1o Animae. 
37) De Pallio. 
38) Adv. Hermogenem. 

Besides these works various religiou■ poems have been aaorlbed 
_tQ TeJ-.tul11an, as also "The Paa.s1on of Perpetua and Peliol ... •. 

~ 'l'he Works ot Cyprian. 

The works or CJPl'lan mloh treat of tbe 
moral, apologet1cal, and practical aspect of lite are u111all7 oal 11-
ltied as follows: 

11 'l'he ea Epistles of' Cyprian. 
2 'l'he 12 Treatises of Cyprian. 
3 'l'he Seventh Council ot Carthage under Cyprian. MIDJ anon,mm■ 

treatises are also attributed to C7Prian. 

4) The Modern Division ot Borth Africa. 

At the preaent 4aJ 
Borth Africa 1s di vtded into the states ot uorooco, correapOll4Sng 
to the ancient Maurato.n1a T1ngitana, Algeria, correapcmding to the 

' I 

I 
i 
I 
I 

i\ 
I 
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ancient ·uam-atan1a Caesar1ens1a, and Tun1a, correaponcling to the 
anolent Africa Prooonsularia. A brief account ot these three land■ tollcrn. 
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a) Morocco. 
Protectorate ot Prance •ahe4 b7 the •tere ot the 

lle41terranean Sea and Atlantic Ocean, with._.. 1nland lbd.t■, d.ea

orlbe• modern morocco. It waa conquered b7 the Arab• 1n the 8th oen

'1UT, and Chrlatian■ were aold aa alavee a• late aa 1800. Ita gOYel'll• 

118Dt le an abeolute autoora07 under a nltan. Bl• power, however, 1• 

aore or lese 11mi te4 by re11gloue influence•. '!he ol!mate 1• 1IUll 11114 

the ooatal aoll tertlle, thmgh the southern aeot1on nttei-a frca 

droughts. The tn,e of oul tl va tlon 1a very · pl'lm1 t1 ve. · 'lroploal and aub

troploal tru.ita are the ~rlnclpal ;-6. Goat■ld.na are an 1r:portant 

export and manufacture~• ot leather, allk, JewelrJ are ot IOllle value. 

!be lnhab1 tan ta are ch1etl7 Barbera nnd Arab■ ot mixed blood. !he eat1-

• ted area la ·219,000 square miles and there are two oap1tala, Pes 

1n the north and Morocco tn the south. Tangier 1■ the ohlet o1 t,. on 

the aea. 

b) Algeria. 
Algeria la a Prench posseaalon 171.Dg on the ~edlterr-

anean Sea. The aboriginal inhabitants are Humldiana. It waa euccesatull.7 

aubcluod by the Roman a, Vandals, and 'lurka, and waa ft1'Nd agaln■t, 

auccesstull7, by the United States 1n 1816 tor lta plrat1oal aotlv1t1ea. 

It 1a an exceed1Dgl7 mo1,nt11Doua oount17, traveraeA_ bJ ~he loft7 Atlas 

Range and desert land preva1llng to the em th. The oltmate la mild an4 

health1Ul., except 1n the marshJ' reglana. The oountl'J cantalna numerou■ 

■alt lakes• The chief induat17 ot Horth .Atrioa la agriculture, ot 

'Illich the ai-ange, date, citron, po•granate, almand, Hg, cereal■, 

and potatoea are the ohiet products. 'l'he fauna an!1 tiara are tnloal 

ot Mediterranean oountrlea, and tandor plants like_ the rose ancl ger-

~ anlum bloom all winter. 'l'ba fiaherlee are '9111.uable and mineral■ 8114 

11veatook form an important source of income. Horth Atrioa ha■ s.ooo 
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~e• or ral111&T and 10,000 Idle• of telepaJh an4 le1epbone 11'1re•• 

ilg!er• la the oapltal 11114 lea41ng aeaport. Other 111:port.mt oltt.e■ ue 

OnD and Con■tantln•• ill leglalatlon la bJ the Prenoh government, 

and l t l• executed bJ' an appo1nte4 govemor-pnenl. 

o) ~ala. · 
'l.'llnlala la an anolent RClllall proT!noe llhloh ·n• later 

1111ooeaa!ull7 lnvade4 bJ Prenah, Spanlllb., am 'l'llrld.llb. force■• 1111der the 

'J.'arldllh governor■, the 'be7a, plra07 nourS.abed.. It lil now a proteotor

ate of Pranoe w1 th the government adllllnl■tere4 bJ' a Prenoh · •Re■ident

oene:ral • Agr1ou1 ture - pro■eauted malnl7 on the fertile oa■e■ - la 

the oh1et oooupatlon. 'l'he produota are frlllt■, grape■, ollvea, and 

ata. Tbe t1ah oatab la of oonelderable value, and woolen■, aoap, 

and leather are the pr1nolpal manntaoture■• !he pre■-t-da7 natl ve■ 

are mostly Berber■ and. Arab■• Under the pl'Oteotorate of Pranoe 001111LeNe 

haa 1noreaae4, havlng an annual total of about 8'&·,000,000. !he area 

1■ &0,000 square mllea. 'J.'Unla la the capital and al., the largeat oltJ' 

1n Horth Atrloa (excepting Bgpt). The Prenoh haw lmllt 1,260 mt.lea 

ot :ra11wa7 and nearl7 3,000 m1lea of telegraph line■• 

&) Modern lllsalonarz: Actlntz: 1n lorth Atrloa. 

In the Barbel'J' State, 

!rt.poll, 'l'lmla, Algeria, and Moroooo, there 1■ a poJQlatlon of over 

1, mllllon. The lnhabltanta are almoat ao1141J' 110■1•• MS.salon work 

in thla land has been deaparatel7 harcl due to the 11'114 nature of the 

country, long entrenohed liOh•nnadanl•, and the pl'Opo■ltlon of Pranoe 

and Italy tightlng tor control. ID 1881 a Prote■tant aoolet;J' began a 

lll■alc.n atatlon 1n Algeria, bu.t lt had little m.ooe■•• At tb1 preNDt 

tlae two hundred mlaalonarlea are worklng under the oontl'Ol of th1r-
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teon ageno!.ea • tho Horth Atrlca lllaa1an doing tho moat wark. Y1alble 

remlta have been palDfully acall and the wat; hinterland mat Sn the 

ma!.D atlll be cmaldered as on unoccup1ed mlaslon fteld. 

A sad and hum111at1ng exacple of the m1aonrr1age of a m1aa10Da17 

project 1s i"urn1ahed lr., the Gordon College ot 10.tum. Founded "1th 

funds contributed by Cl'll"!st!mia ! n Englnnd to provldo n mtaslonar, 

1nst1tut1on 1n t1emoey of tho noble General Gordon, the oollego has, 

thl'Ough n comproml a1ng policy of the Brltlah authorltle•• been tumecl 

Into a center of tioalem influence and teachlng. 

THE EDD. 

. . . . .. 

• 
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